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Atrocities Committed in Mace-

donia and Massacre at Kats-

cliana Arouse the People

Against Turkey,

«

HUGE PROCESSION
IN STREETS OF SOFIA

la^Meeting of the Citizens

Passes Resolutions Calling

on Authorities to Save Their

Suffering Kinsmen,

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug." "I'JI.'^^Soarth^
black flags aes a slgTi of mourning and
with church hells tolling, a Ijuge pro-

cession iiassed through the shop-clo»ed

streets today to cathedral square where
a mass meeting was held to protest

against the massacre of Bulgarians by
Mussulman oii August 2 at Ivotschana,

fifty miles southeast of Uskup, where
more than 140 Bulgarians were slain.

The speakers denounced the atroci-

ties committed by the Mussulmen and
declared that the condition of the Bul-

garians in Macedonia und in the vil-

ayet of Adrlanople, European Turkey,

were intolerable. Ilesolutlons were
adopted calling on the government to

do its utmost to deliver its suffering

kinsmen from the Turkish government
and pledging the support of the Bul-

garian people.

After tt» r.'eetlng the crowd endeav-

ored to ent«r the palace to see King
Ferdinand, but was prevented by the

sentries guarding tlie building and the

King did not show himself to the peo-

ple. No disorders occurred during the

deriionstration.

DOMINION ARCHIVES

Brltisb Columbia Aex.T<^«e&tatlve Za Ap-

poiataA on Vuiaaoxt.it Committaa

OTTAWA, Ont., AnjT. 13.—A system-

atic search through all the administra-

tive departments here in qxiest of val-

uable records, is contemplated by the

secretary of stato, Hon. Dr. Roche, on

the advice of the Dominion archivist.

The search will probably be undertaken

by a small commission and cveLrything

of value m the way of old records will

be placed in the archives under the

care of Dr. Doughty. No effort has

ever been made to get these documents

together, and it Is believed that they

are pigeon-holed in all the older do-

partments, Including papers of great

importance as to historical and legal

records. Dr. Roche favors some such

system as is in force in, England, where

all these documents after a fixed period,

go, as a matter of course, to the ar-

chives.

With this object Hon. Dr.,, Roche has

enlarged the manuscript committee by
the addition of Hon. Thop. Chapals. of

Quebec; Archdeacon Armltage, of Hali-

fax; Prof. Chester Martin, of Manitoba

university; Prof. W. .L. Grant, of

Queen's university; R. E. Gosnell, of

British Columbia; Archdeacon Raymond,
of St. John, and Sir Edmund Walker, of

Toronto.

DRYDOCK SUBSIDY

ACT TO BE AMENDED

OTTAWA, <Jnt., Aug. 18.—That
the Canadian dryduck subsidy
act will bii utill further aniended

at the next seaslon of parliament

is almost certain. Tile act as it

stands at present docs not pro-

vide for tlie payment of llie gov-

ernment guarantee of 3 1-2 per

cent until after a dock has been
completed. It lias been found that

coiiipanles desiring to construct
docks are unable to tln^uv such
undertakings under the act as it

stands. Tlie amendments to be
made will provide either for a
bigger guarantee or for payments
of the guarant&e during the time
a dock is being constructed.

G.T.P. STRIKE ENDS

Agrltatora I.eava Blstriot and VLva Are
Baturnlag' to Oampa

MA/.!:i :• '\-

western division is now r"*r .'"^rMB''''^Tl''i

I. W. W. agitators have left' tW dti-

trlct aloojT with the men who were
memibors and those who wanted to work
are now going back to the camps and
taking up their tasks again. In addi-
tion to these there are a great many
coming In. Every boat and train
brings up a number of laborers. The
camps all along the line are open and
running with small crews and these are
not interfered w-ith In any way by the
I. W. W. The police afforded the men
protc<:tlon when the strike was on and
the agitators are unlikely to come back
into the district.

Bishop Blair's Appeal for

Funds Only Realizes Small

Sum— Will Resign if More Is

Not Forthcoming,

MAGNIFICENT FIELD

LACKS MEN AND MEANS

Feels Bitterly and Deeply Such

Apathy on the Part of the

Church and the People In-

terested.

Municipal Commission Hears

Number of Witnesses^—

Control of Streets—Uniform

Accounting.

PRINCESS ROBBED

Clatar of tba aanraan Eraparor I^oaaa

PrioaUtaa Jawala In Ziondon

LONDON, Aug. 13.—Princess Fred-

erick Charles Of Hesse, the youngest

Fister of the German Emperor, was
robbed of some jewelry while .starting

from the Victoria railway station fot

Germany last Saturday. The Princess

was surrounded by members of tho

British royal family and a number of

foreign diplomats who had accompan-
tsd her to the railway station to say
farewell, and the police authorities

took strict precautions to keep out-

siders at a distance, but as soon an the

train had started the boxes containing

the valuables were missed. The police

endeavored to keep the secret, and ll»

became known only today when de-

scriptions of the articles, wh'ch are

priceless, were given out by Scotland
Yard.

XowlMat Tattality

MONTREAL., Que., Aug. 1.1.—Ed Mc-
Ouir«, 19 years old, employed on the

barge Bella, was drowned In the harlsor

opposite the customs house today when
a rowboat In which he was landing up-

set.
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A number of divergent views on mu-
nlclpail government were presented to
the municipal commission at yester-
day's sessions, and suggestions were
made which those making them consid-
ered would remedy weaknesses all ap-
peared to agree exist in the present
system ot administering civic affairs

—

Victoria being uppermost In the minds
of all. As other cities are reached by
the commissioners doubtless defects
found to manifest themselves will be
ths tcXl for uuicr uuKKVsuuiis there.

The right of cities to greater control
over their streets as against public
.service companies was strongly urged
hy several of those heard by the com-
missioners, and specific instances were
given of the manner In which pave-
ments—sometimes hardly set—are torn
up to allow some company to lay pipes
or wires. One company which has been
guilty of this, here came before the
commission by eonie of its officers and
it.^ Kwyer to triske a dcnia' of Uie com-
piftlnta lodged against it.

Tli-» clersy O'" the city were s . e-

sented, their requests being In part for
the r'.jr.ov. ' .^f the disabilities plKcd
upon their class in regard to the hold-

ing of public office and In part lor

ye^ler lov^rit for municipalities

\\li)c:-. they thought would t.?nd for

mcra !ty. Tne appointment of cen.sors

of picture shows and the drama was
asked and the placing of the r«Hce and
license boards under public control by
making them elective Instead of ap-
pointive bodies. More power over the

sale of liquor, witli intent to reduce

the number of licenses among other

things, wah also a.'skMl for.

A sharp criiicl.sm -"• i':. • r^mmlsslon

form of city (^uvcn.mont <'ani? from
Mr. Frank Andiews. who looked upon
It as a fad which had been 'voted for by
a certain 'Uimbe' of electors In this

city without any knowledge of what
they were ToUng for. Mr. Andrews
believed that r>ny evils cxlstln-g here

could be r'»vnedle<] by the election of a
board of control to act as a .sort of ex-

ecutive, the city council continuing to

act as a legi.ilatlv'. body.

The comml.=i.'i''Mi tits in Nanaimo to-

morrow, and y 111 I'Old sittings in Van-
couver On Aug'iuc' 26-29.

aCa&lolpal Btatlatlca

At the n-iorning .nit ling Mr. .1. R, Mc-
Kllligan. surveyor of taxes and in-

spector of rcvonue. appearing person-

ally and not as an official, urgfd the

establishment of a central bureau for

the collection of municipal statistics,

especially relating to taxation and fi-

nance, and the compelling of munici-

palities to forward statistics to sucb a

provincial bureau. Mr. McKllligan

slated that he was frequently called

upon by flnanclal institutions I'n Can-

ada, Qroat Britain and the United

States for Information as to this or

that munlclrallty. and he always gav?

thia as far and as correct a« he knew.

It was greatly to be dealred, however,

that such Information should he readily

available and In a form which guar-

anteed absolute accuraxiy, as In a prov-

incial year-book.

Mr. Maclean agreed that the amount
at municipal IrKlebtedncss ahould ccvr-

tainly be a matter of record in o^mc

CotttUiurd on face «. Ool. 4

I/U.\DUM.—AUJT. iJ.--lfilfitt6p Hl&lr,

of the I^lkland Islands, the larges-t

diocese In the world, embracingr the
major portion of the continent ot South
America, who attempted to raise J500,-
000 for church work in thosti countries.,

has succeeded in getting olily $30,000.

He announces that he will resign un-
less an adequate response appears be-
fore next September. The bishop ."lays

he has made thousands of appeals to

members of the Chur«h of England,
having South American Intcre-sta at

heart, by letter and also personally.

"The opportunity for religious, edu-
cationril and medical work," tho bishop
declares, "will be greatly Intensified

by the opening of the Panama canal,

and the only method ot preventing
conditions like the atrocities perpetr.it-

ed against the Indians In the rubber
dlstric'ta of Peru is by church organ-
ization.

"I refuse absolutely to acquiesce in

a deplorable system," the bishop con-
tinues, "which assigns a man to a
magnificent field and there leaves him
impotent for the want of men and
means. Bitterly and deeply though I

shall feel It, both on principle and as

a protest against such apathy on the
part of tho church and ;;u- iieiplc. I

must resign mj- J/' ho-n..

The bishop sa'.s^'that such a course
would not be to lead a life of ease at
home, ae it would leave him stranded
without means.
The bishop of the Falkland Islands

is the Right Rev. Lawrence Frederick
Devalnes Blair. The work ot the bish-

op lies principally In the west coast of

South America. His commission gives
him Jurisdiction oVer all the English
Episcopal clergy and congregations
throughout the republics of Chile,

Bolivlk, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, \tlth

the Falkland Islands, South Georgia.,

Terra del Fuego and Southern Pata-
gonia.

I^ot Oolng to England

ert Rogers, who has returned to Ottawa
from Manitoba, has decided not to make
his proposed visit to England this year.

Press of departmental business and the

early return of the ministers have
caused him to decide against going.
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Allan Liner Which Strikes Ice-

berg Is Still in Same Position

Near the Straits of Belle

Isle, •

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
IS STANDING BY

MOMTrvFJAL, Aug. 13.—The Inst re-

port ivsued by the signal service at 11

p.m. states that the .Mian liner Cor-
slcan. which was injured In a collision

with an Iceberg yeslerda.v at 4 o'clock,

Is still In tho .same position, 120 miles
east of Belle Lsle, and ha.s not pro-
ceeded at all since the accident. The
I^ake Chaniplaln has not continued her
Journey, and is standing by the injured
ship. The fog is lo'ss delise than It has
been In tho vicinity of the vessel.

.\o further word from Captain Cock
i.as been announced from the Allm
lino office since his message which
said the ve»«el was only slightly In-

jured above the water line and was
making no water, atid that she would
proceed to Liverpool as soon as the
fog lifted. The continued presence .( f

the Lake Champlaln beside the strick-

en ship and the fact that the ves.^el Is

not proceeding at all has given rl.se

to some anxiety among shipping ex-
perts.

DAMAGE AT SACKVILLE

Elactrloal torm Ziaata for 7oar Houra
—Ooantryalde rioudad

SACKVILLE, N. B., Aug. 1 3.—Prob-
ably tlie worst electrical storro that

ever visited SackviUe passed over here

this morning lasting from midnight un-

til four e'c!o<.<k. The Roman Catliollc

church at Middle Sackvllle was badly
damaged, one house demolished ami
three others danjuged to some extent.

The rain fell in torrents and the coun-

try is Hooded. The dams at Merlces
lake, Ogden Mills and Bulmers went
out, causing great damage.

tolas Konajr ia OlroiLlatlon

LONDON, Oni.. Aug. 13.—Some of the

prococde of the bank robbery In New
Westminster last February are In circu-

lation hero. A flO bill of the atolep

money was turned In to the bank of
Montreal, and neveral bills have been
paased In the city. Today the receiv-

ing tellef of th« Bank of Toronto, »., e

going through a deposit of on* of tt>«

bank'a regular cttatomera, dlBcOvered

two nye-doilar btlla, which ware among
li>o stolen money.

SULTAN ABDICATES

Mulal Bafld F^Baes Through aibraltar

on Hia Way to Prance

aiBRALTER. Auc 13.—Mulal Hafid,
who yesterday ed the SuUuflate
of Morocco in ia%ui of hia brother
Mulai Youssef, arrived here today with
a large harem and' BUlte op his way to

France.

Oliargo of jitarder

REGIN.\, Aug. 13.—Following the

death today of a foreigner named
Ka Mofel Shllo-

-fck; L:ii'U-:' a.rii.-.il oi; ll ciiai

der. The dead man received his in-

juries in a fight lest Sunday night out-

side the house of the accused, who, it

is said, was usinpr In self de-

fense when attack .i. number of

men of whom the deceased is alleged

to have been a member. Apparently a

woman was at the bottom of the affair.

Victim of Switch Engine

REGINA, Sa.sk., Auk. 13.—Jnnyjs

Yerxa. 12 years old, was killed on loiti

of the Albert street subway today by
a switch engine. He was trying to

find tho circus grounds and slipped

while crossing the track.s. His body
was cut in two.

Following Loss of Eyesight the

Aged Head of the Salvation

Army Is Reported to Be

Growing Worse.

L.OXDON, Aug. 13.—The condition of

General William Booth, the command-
er-in-chief of the Salvation Army, who
was operated on In May Inst for the

removal of a cataract from his left ej-e,

and who is now totally blind, is grow-
ing worse. Broniwell Booth, chief of

the staff of the .Salvation Army, and a

son of the aged Salvationist, prints the

following announcement In The War
Cry, the Salvation Army organ:

"I deeply regret to say that our be-

loved general is not so weil. rKiB uuc-

lor's report indicates that the gain in

the general's condition has not been
maintained. The general's heart is not

strong, and if It could be cured he
would regain much strength.

"He said last Sunday: 'AM the peo-

ple who love me to pray for me.' "

TRAWL FISHERIES

Government to Datcrmlne if Trencli

Vessela Can Buy Bait In Canadiaa
Porta

OTTA\V.\, Que., Aug. 13.—The de-

partment of marine and fisheries has
before it a problem of somewhat inter-

national character. It is the question

whether French ' veisels engaged in

trawl fisheries on the Gi^nd Banks can

buy bait in Canadian ports. Newfound-
land has pa.s.sod laws prohibiting tho

French fisheremen this privilege and
Canada la tho principal source of sup-

ply. It has., been customary for some
time for the vessels to make their

purchases at ^"Sydney. This has caus-

ed some protest and the matter has

been referred to the department. The
steam trawlers coal at Sydney and for

the ordinary trawlers to buy bait there

involves the same principles. The view

expr^psed at the deprnlmont Is that

there Is nothing to prevent the French

nehermrn from securing such supplies

In Canadian ports.

Establishment of Representa-

tive Government in Nortli

America 154 Years Ago Will

Be Celebrated:

MEMORIAL TOWER
TO BE DEDICATED

Duke of Connaught Will Be in

. Attendance and Will Be the

Recipient of Numerous Ad-

dresses.

.. ^^P&m^ Thn

DENI.iL (IF riOT

E.W l'Z.i

Kidnapping Story Is Officially

Contradicted— Discontent is

Ssid to Be Prevalent in Rus-

sian Army and Navy,

BERLIN, August 13.—An offlcIaJ

denial way sent out from 3t. Peters-

burg today regarding the story ot the

plot among the sailors on the warship
Ivan Zlatouat at Sebastopol to kidhap

the Caiar from his yacht, the Standart.

and force him to abdicate or proclaim

a lirottet) monarchy. It is known here^

however, that" there has not been so

much discontent as at present both tn

the AuBstan army and navy since im-
mediately Kftelr the war with Japsn.

The fOTemm«nt Is so uneasy that It

has filled tht ranks with Morct service

m«n«

steamer Barl Grey wltJ;^^^'-,jBpBi^;;, JRoyal

Highness the Duke of C«n1i»«i^t and

party arrived from St. Anns, C. B.. at

three o'clock today. They were lecelv-

ed with a royal salute from II. M.S.

Slrlus. which Id here with Sir llalpii

Williams, governor of Newfoundland.

The Duke will land at the dockyard at

10 o'clock tomorrow and will proceed

through streets lined by the militia to

the city hall where a civic address will

be presented. He will also receive a

number of other addresses. Then 111.^

Koyal Highness wMll proceed to the

northwest arm where the memorial

tower win oc dedicated. This tower,

built of native stone, in honor of the

establishment of tho representative par-

ilamenetary institutions in Nova Scotia

154 years ago, wos erected at a cost

of |oO,OOC contributed by tho govern-

ments, t;itle8 and ccntrlbutions from

all parts of the British Empire. It

stands )n a park donated to the city

by Sir Sanford Fleming and was built

under the auspices of the Halifax Can-

adian club, of which D. Macginivrey is

the president and has been the leading

spirit.

The Canadiin cl'.ih offered one hun-

derd dollarij .' /r poem In honor of

the event. Tho winner "was Rev. A. L.

Fraser. of Great Village, N. 8.

BIG MERGER OF

S. S. COMPANIES

LONDON. Aug. 13.—The Times
announces that a scheme for the

amalgamating of the I'hief

stetimahip companies operating

on tha Groat Lakes has now hoen

completed. The combined capi-

tal of the company is two mil-

lion pounds, one-sixth of whI'Ch

is held by Me.ssr.'<. Furness,

Withy St. Co. Negotiations are

now l>€lng conducted with a view

to acquiring several smaller con-

cerns.

mm^

SELECTED IMMIGRATION

Hon. Bupert Guinneas Haa Project to

Place Farmers in Canada

MONTREAL, Que.. Aug. 13.—Hon.

Rupert Guinness. M. P., and Lord and

Lady Onslow passed through the city

on their way to the west to look after

investments and take part in a shooting

expedition In British Columblau

.Mr. .
OuItuxefes..;:ff|flli,rfl ,tg. .Pil»ae-.ft^-Qy?r.

British Syndicate's Renewed

Offer to Provide Steamship

Services if Canada Will Give

Assistance.

the agricultural districts of Canada,

young men who have been trained on

his farm at Woking. He will tako up

his project with both the federal and

provincial authorities while here.

Tragedy of the Dark

EVANSVILLE. Ind., Aug. 13.—Think-

ing his wife a burglar. Harvey Troyer

stabbe<l her In the back early today

and she will probably die. According to

their .statements they were awakened by

a noise as If there were an Intruder

in the darkened room. Both rose and

the husband, armed with a butcher's

kni'e, stabbed his wife when they ran

against each other.

FULL CABINET WILL
DEAL WITH MATTER

Revival of the Project for the

Establishment of Fast Ves-

sels on Blacksod Bay-Hali-

fax Route.

j63Mua5U^Au&-l3---JEarly conaicLer-

atlon of the question of the establish-

ment of a fast Atlantic service Is pro-

mised otv the return of Right Hon. R.

L. Borden and his colleagues from
London. This subject will be among
the first to be dealt with by the full

cabinet.

It l.s learned that during his stay in

England Premier Borden has recelvati

a renewal of the offer of the syndicate,

Including Sir Thomas Troubrldge, for

the establishment of a fast service

from Halifax to Blacksod Bay. The
promoters, It Is understood, ask for the

usual government assistance, and pro-

fess to be ready to do today what they

proposed to do in 1907. Tho offer

includes a service, not only on the At-

lantic, but on the Pacific. It is pro-

bable that a more formal offer will be

placed before the government by those

Interested in the scheme, and will be

considered when the whole question

comes before the cabinet this fall.

MEDICAL OFFICERS

PROPOSED NEW CANAL

aovernnioat May Balld Waterway Be-

tween Edmonton and Winnipeg

OTTAWA. Aug. IS.—It Is said In of-

ficial circles that Engineer Vollgny. of

the department of public works who
has been In charge of the surveys for

the proposed six foot barge canal from

Kdmonton to Winnipeg, is now at work

on a final report, and that an estimate

oi the cost of the proposed waterway

will be In possession of the govern-

ment early this autumn. The state-

n^ent in orriciai circles is that a voxe

will be placed In the estimates next

session for the preliminary work. It

Is thought that tho canal will cost sev-

eral millions, but the development of

water power along the route may tend

to reduce tho cost sometwhat.

Yesterday's Attendance Close

Upon 20,000— Exciting In-

cident When Runaway Horse

Demolishes Stage Settings,

VANCOU^T^n. B. C, Aug. 18.—With

all the exhibits in place and the judg-

ing well under way, in most of the

departments, the Vancouver exhibition

made good progress yesterday and

(>very thing now points to the great

fair being a pronounced success from a

financial and from every other point of

view. On Monday an attendance of

9400 was noted and at a late hour last

night It was given out that double
*.i^^* — ...»^w**. wmA *%«.«i«r./[ tbrou(^h tb^

Canadian Aaaoolatlon Blacta Bxsoutiv*

—Xtondon, Out., Za X.ik«ly to Be
Kext XevUng Place

Every Government and Private

Shipbuilding Yard Filled to

Capacity Through the Con-

struction of Warships,

NEW DRYDOCKS ARE
BEING BUILT

BERJLIN. Aug. 13.—Expectationa
that th naval authorities would make
a statement of policy In reply to the

recent utteran-ces of the BritlBh First

Lord of the Admiralty appear doomed
to di.Happnintment, for so far the usual-

ly inspir.d organs have maintained re-

niarlcabio reticence. Ridicule, how-
ever, is freely poured on the report

that Germany has secretly under way
the construction of nine battleships of

tho Dreadnought et^v, which Mr.

Churchill claims for liil4.

It Is well known that German naval

authorities miscalculated the progres-

sive speeding up In naval armaments,
for which them«elve.'< are so largely

rcaponslble, In tho vital matter of pro-

viding sufficient drydocks for the con-

struction of these leviathan warships.

Every government and private ship-

building yard Is flll'd to capacity with

battleship and battle cruiser construc-

tion of the regular programmes or that

provided for under tho naval law to

replace oboelete veasels. So soon as

one hull slides off the stocks the keel

Is laid for another, but although new
drydocks are under construction, their

number not being divulged, these can-

not be got ready for two or three years.

and can have no immediate effect on

the rate of eonatructlon. In6*t&, recent

shipbuilding has proved disappointing

t6 the authornies who a couple of years

age had some reason to think that In

snee4f ot construction and arinament

turnstiles.

AX the afternoon performance an ex-

citing Incident which was not sched-

uled for the regular programme oc-

curred. A black horse, fastened to a

gentleman's single turnout and owned

b\ Mr. Andrew Laidlaw, took fright

during the Judging In the oval, which

was going on at the same time that thp

harness racing was taking place on tho

track. The horse started off at a

gallop, plunged straight for the scenic

.•.citing which formed the background

for the conquest of Mexico, veered to

the right and plunged into the tent In

which Arabs were dressing for thier

act before the grand stand. The tent

was demolished, and only the great

agility of the Arabs removed them from

danger. The horse then raced straight

for the wing of the settings where the

set-pieces were placed in readiness for

the evening performance. It crashed

through one of the set pieces and then

careered around the oval. One of the

trooms dashed at his head and manag-

ed to grasp the bridle. The excited

animal dragged him several yards and

its mad gallop was only stopped when
two men on horseback rode alongside,

and seizing the bridle, threw it to the

ground.

EDMONTON, Alb.. Aug. l^.-i^The post-

poned election of the execrillve council

of the Canadian Medical association' haa

at last been held. The results as fol-

low."?: Drs. Whitla. Edmonton; Flndlay,

Montreal; Adams. Montreal; Halpenny,

Winnipeg; Heaves, Toronto; McKechnle.

Vancouver; Weld, Vancouver; Small,

Ottawa; Kennedy, Macleod; Daniels, St.

.John, N. B.; Madre, Halifax; Archibald,

Montreal: Primrose, Toronto; Conroy.

Charlottetown. and Young, Saskatoon.

Dr. H. G. Mackldd, of Calgary, as pres-

ident of tho association, will be a mem-
ber of the commission, ex-offlclo.

At the general business meeting to

be held tomorrow, the next place of

nip.fitlne will he decided and most pro-

bably London. Ontario, will be selected.

FIFTEEN-YEAR TERMS

Sentences on Man Involved in Wot t*

Aaaaaslnate Xiord Xltobansr

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 13.—The trial ot

three men who were arrested in July

charged with being concerned in a plot

to assassinate Lord Kitchener, the

British consul-general In Egypt, result-

ed in all of them being found guilty.

One was sentenced to 15 years at hard

labor, while the other two were sent

to prison for fifteen years without hard*

labor. It was stated during tho hearing

that the reading of seditious literature

had Incited them to the conspiracy.

Crops In xraw Brunswick

MONCTON, N. B-. Aug. 13.—The farm-

era in eastern and northern New Bruns-

wick are greatly discouraged by the

weather conditions, and unless there Is

a change soon, many of the crops will

be a had failure. The Conditions In

short, may be described as desperate,

and only on high or sandy soil Is there

any present prospect of an average crop.

Montroal's Assessinsnt

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 13.—Reach-

ing the enormous total of $689,000,000,

the assessed valuation of Montreal

property for the current year shows an

Increase over the assessment of 1911 of

1159,000,000. Deducting from thla grand

total the exemption of church property,

civic and government holdings, the tax-

able property amounts to $495,000,000.

while last year the total was $381.-

148,206.

Antlgoalsh Ohnroh Ohittsd

8TD.NEY, N. S.. Aug. 1».—The news
was received here today of the burn-

ing of the Catholic church at Antlgon-

Ish. The church was only recently com-

pleted and the congregation were atlU

paying oft the debt The loss la about

$10,000 and Is covered by insurance to

the extent of $5000.

Mit «smis««i m,' wwm-'-nii* ^' *

Fifty Years Ago Todag
(I^rom The ColonUt of AuRUtt 14, 1^«?>

More De«ertcr»—The gunboat Grappler whll« pearchlng for runawny aallore IB

tho vicinity of Port Anselei. W. T., on Tuesday. )3tt two of her own men, who

broke fir thr wood*, and. being on American iol!, of comae could not be fouoweo.

It Is »al<J that a number of runaway* from H. M.'a ship Topazo were aeen on anore.

Provlalona «t Cariboo are becomtoig more plentiful. A gentleman from the

ForUa of Queanelle aaya that flour la down to fifty centa, and "t""
,,*'""°'V.il-

proportlon. He met elshtean tralna loaded with provlsloni,, between Wllllama L,aKO

and the Fork*, on the »rd Inal.. and think* there must be ft «ood aupply now

Lightning Creek—The Whitehall claim. In which "•'"•^ ""'"l^^.r"**!"*
and Zelner are Intereated. la paying 106 euncea (or »1.«00) per day «° °!*» ^'2'.^
Bluloe*. The digjtlnga will Ja»t many yeara. and XVifiM h»» »w,eti ofrered ana re-

fuaed for an Intereat.

Sold Ont—Abbott, the owner of one of Jthe rich olalma on Wllllama Creek, has

aold out one-half Intereat for $17,00«. In cetiaequence of III health, ana wni corns

below for nedlcal advice.

Oooae Creek—mtelllsence from thU creek iaya that rich dlgslnga have been

atruek at laat, and a proapeet of H.IO obtained to a l»«n of dirt. $I.O0Q was
refnaad for a elaim on th* llth lUt.

The Sllsa Anderaon Agalfi Takee the Mails—The popular ateamboat the Bits*

Anderson will sola carry the Pttgat Sotind malla until the contract U |at, CSIMW^

tor Smith having yeaterday tuined the tempv^y aeryloe over to that MM» TM
Bhuhrick has tfterefora been wtthdrawa from ^as WjMI routa

\<,,
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Rings That Will Please the

Most Fastidious
We occupy the unique position vi being able to supply

mo<;t anv stone or combination i'.f stones a person may a>k for.

i'crsons wishing unique or original mountings can select

a stone from our packages, seeing them before they are set,

and •>uv mounters and designers, who are real artifts in their

line, will execute the order in any kind of ring d'esjred.

Solitaire Diamonds. Gold Settings. Up from ^^'^^

mm
Arbitrators in the Sooke Lake

Case Will Submit Suggested

Basis of Settlement to the

TO C.\LG.\I{Y

City Counci

is^^jjhire, Twin Stones.

^'^i^^^'iWiW' $lo.00
Diamond and Ruby, Diamond|

I'p from

Three-stone DiMBM^ and Ruby Rings» and Diamond and Sap-

phire Rings.^^^trom $20.00

HanM||||^JI^y«-8tone Diamond Ring $60.00
" - Svt. i^^^ jjjjjQ^ YOUR BXAt!? uxiiia

1-

mmmmmktmmftfimmmmmmmtmimtmmmam

Q, pi Ri Xwptffitrtnr

mtrnm^mmmim

Tli'= rli\' council when It meets on
.M.milMv next will have a suggestion

from tU'- arbitratoru tn the H?«ley case

with a view to BOttlcment. No recom-

monclailoii of acceptance, liowever, wlU
( oine from Mr. K. A. McDtarmld, who
lias represented the city, or Water
Coiiinii.«sliiner Uaymur, according to

their declarati^i) a' !>" lilting uf the

arbitration court >.

The arbitrator.^, .^ir. ... J. ShallcTOftB

for thecity, Mr. F. B. Pemberton for Mr,

Uealey and the unipi' ' r:.E. Brett

were onl^' in formal ii. i tew mln-

II
t

>- >'c»tMi|4i^~^i|9|iiiti^ ^^^^^ ""

of Het<^|«iiliMli Informally dtalMtoeed-

At ttt<"ilitt Btttlns an oftwr «•• made
by Mr. McDt»mtcl «or the iJlty of 15

• foot water frontase for the property

on Seoke Iske owned l»y Mr. Healey.

After consideration of this eflter Mr. C.

F. Davie for Mr. Healey preatated a
claim amountlncr to 179.1 SO In «11. The
whole property desired by the «tty waa
lif acres in extent. Of this 9A aerea

raiMresents water- frontage, hMf < alto*

ated on the larse lake and tlbf r«st on
the amall lake and the narrows.

People of Alberlan City Prepar-

ing to Do Honor to Survivors

of First Detachment of the

Famous Mounted Police.

FLM BROTHER HERE

ffER n yEiliS

Survivor of Rorke's Drift, Mr

J. W. Lyon, Surprises a Rel-

ative on Cedar Hill Road—

His War Record,

Sf ' t V !•,-» '

The Opportunity

, To Obtain Half-acre Blocks that Offer Investment

Value Is Lessened Each Day

\\e have a very lew half-acre blocks left which

we are holciing at thesubdivision prices of one year

ago The values will he double these prices when
car service is inangurated on the Saanich Suhiirban.

The company has definitely announced this service

to Start January i.st.

These blocks are goo(l in every way and offer

exceptional opportunity to double the money

|,, quickly.

Prices: ?425 to ?550 ptr half-acre

,^»-

e& Clarke
2 1 Yates Street Phone 471

Wo are prompt, we are careful and a»> only the best In onr work.

i rue to Our Designation
Wo loolt upon the preparation of PrescrlptJohs as the most important

part of our buslr.cps. The skill, attention and sollcltvide accorded to everj'

Prescription ontrnsted to our care can have but one result—the result the

doctor intended.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comer Fort and l>ousrlft» 8tre«t«

THE BEST COLD BOTTLE

WHITE ROCK
Certified by leading analys' s as

ABSOLUTELY PUR]

A sparkling tonic of delicate mineralisation,

containing only pure and natural gas.

There is a

CHAAIPAGXE SUGGESTIOX
Tn its effervescence. A perfect dilutani for

light wines, whiskey, etc.

In ordering from y<)nr flc^ilcr and at cluh

or hotel, insist upon

WHITE ROCK
A refinement in mineral waters, it has

no equal.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

V'ictoria, Vancouver and Xelson, B. C.

For 36 l»t» ' * uw al >i.tOO mtm*
asked, for 34 ct^w lots »IMK« vw
Wfkai and In addttiob tha remainder t>t

r;the''Topi>«rty was priced at fSt.M, ottd

xner* «ras a further fihtitp «^l

There are hdjiio 50 men left In Can-

ada of the first iltrtachn-.cnl of the

North-West Mounted Police, now the

Royals, aeiit out to what was then far

western t.'anfida In 1S74. and 25 of

these are expected to gather at Cal-

gary early next month on the occasion

of the frontier days celebration. From
Victoria will go Major J. H. Milliee.

I. S. O.. and Mr. H. H. .Vash. of the

provincial service, who has for many
years heen the courteous and w>>ll-

infornied u»her at the jjailuumnt

buildings.
.

, .'^p^|-
Mr .Vi^h vr-storday rw^MUil H com-

iiiunii I 'ii fixin the SljJIpjSiWf ^f '^^

calabcsUolV' flftntwutttlffi .mf^TSinilM. Mm'^mmm^KSm^i cuy.
which baa «t>lH)9ff »^ilMni»l|r Mi t l*"
suit oC thtf t$ptttta$ tm^ or tth*; eonil^

ti^y by these men. is desltoos of 9W
tas to such of them as renvllnii TIm
oelabrattofl bi to, be known as "The
8tam{KMl<»/'' and ' will take place on
lAbor Day, September 3, and the tltf^o*

foUowlnf days. The old menlbeni of

the It N. W. M. P.. who were wJthf th«

first body of the force to enter that

part of ths coui^try. are to be th«
gpeats of the city and four «ettilei|i4ipi

who b>»e wndsstfthesi is flt^aaas th»

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

FOR SCHOOL OPENING

M lor Jkeps «<, WaioMSb ,^^t^*i^
ctaim of llO.dOO for t»*ft»PI^' pfn)^

clslntB amounting to |3,9W-~fJI^ .wk"''

house, barn^ and chicken houses on the

property \h« rity wns <»xpropriatlng.

Mr, M- l>ii!r!n:.l iM'itif.i out .that the

f;rc.ttest price p<iirt for land bought un?.
'

1 such circumstances by the city was
$3 per foot of water frontage.

SpecnlfJtlon as to n-lmt might hap-

pen iP yt'Brs to come was brought on
wiioii tin- ftuc.>!tlon of the water Btipply

(>n ihf> roniatnder of Mr. Healey's land

\\as hroachod. Mr. R«ymur w.-ss

-Irmisly aUnin-t Lrranlin;,' any prr-

i.<iual wnti'r riRlus ami eventually ,
It

\\n.'5 .Twncd upon tiie rcioinmendatlon

.)f thtarbltratorjB to allow Mr. Hcale.v

in i%i,itrtin water' frprh Deception OuU-U.

iiiit for a liinittd period only with 12

inonOis' i;i)ticf. Mr. Ttavmur nsrr'^'^d

thai the i-i'-rlit. WilliM not he takf^n in':i.\'

Mil !h'- city actually want. 'ii tlie prop-

<\^\ \i.)iich might be main vcars hence,

and not from simple "cussedness."

Discu^jUOA on the tulM ='-Mtrii

V Mr. Dfivle'took «(piifk< "
'— !>*«' ijiiyawMigi^'^^'^ ...n.-,ited,

'^lUplannoiini.-ii tiiat

the latter would n

trip.

It ts hofMd to msiks of this a r»«

anJon itf the ora»timeniii wtom the pre

•eat «MMnfftttoti dsUi^t to *''—- ***

Mr. J. Lyoti, of 1:417 Cedar Hill road,

was NurprisPd yesterday by a vlwit

from his brother, J. \^". I.yor., with

whom he parted 33 years ago at Pleter-

marllzburB, Soutli Afrl<-'a, and had not

heard from aince 1834, when he was

prospectlns In British New aulnea.

.Ml. W. J. Lyon, who is on his way back

to New Zealand, where he makes his

lunne. arrived jasterday from Chicago

and wliK remain here vlBlllng his

brother until the .U. M. S. Makura mbjIr

foi the Antipodes on .September 4.

Mr. W, J; l.yon l^a.s plimed to his

W^aUM^t the m 'l.il for the Zulu cahi-

> i» ii ii->ad|i'tg7ti I-* among the few

t
i^^iiji|j<^'"'^^ those who

fQiijiki 44- -tinr «^Wl'";?feP^WIffi?Wi.ft'

HbrV* WUi, and ' fllNlfii^ «»r«^^
«trt«ke» fleMt ^ ,««•* tbs^.«»h»w ;,<*-: ?

thf Boyai Warwti^lMi'firom the Jwtfh!s:«f^^ ,

the oolorbcarers who w^. Isft aaaoair,

the dMtd.

•Mr. l-yoBk. who Is- # pr?(Hiec«*r, was
Micft««d In seeking fbr minerals In ^

8S«th Africa when the (igbtlng began

m Xulntasd and enlisted In thejt^atal

Horse. He served tn the column itnder

<Sol. Dttmford. whicb wat in the fprce
— - ^ . how —*

When it comes to Boys'

ClolhiniZ. ••Wilsons' " are

recognized as heing head-

fjuarters. .Boys' Suits from

$1 ^ down to $4.50

BOYS' SHIRT
BLOUSES

Boys' Shirt Blouses, in as-

sorted colors—new lot of

these ju'^t in. "Prices, $t.oo

and .75^

uwdw fcesd gb elmsfrm^ XaL

W.& J. WILSON
Via mmm ig|rtll<i|».«Wt}* wax Oorsrament »t. and

OlSB lews VW.v^#»yn
».._.... w- T*v.w..>. .^. -.^^r-—-^ -I--W- «W(|.#|r «ljii||Atlon acstjll^

claims amounting to ^ijWIf im \<eiki^-itk''lmil^'^inn m9.iS0t^1li^wz ^^'
— ..--

jjpj^ f^,
f ^hg uniforms worn In

1«74, .11 guns and mortars used
and brought into Fort Whooit-Up, be-

tween Fort .Vlacleod and Calgary, will

be carried by the men.

The detachment Which cro.^^sed the

prairies from Dufferln. In southern
Manitoba, to Fort Whoop-Up, con-
sisted of three trwops of the X. W.
M. P.. under Commissioner French,

who organized the firi-o in TS73, and
who is now Majoi : irge

.Vrthur French, K. i . :w. i.

Mr. Nnsh was R member of B troop,

which wag commandr- ' ^'v late

.Major W.TJsh. and Ma; then

an inspector, was in charge m another

troop. There were three hundred men
in all In the detachment.

Thesscar.

••$^ that medat." satd M^ ^«^
ttirowtmr open bfs «Mrt ABA egsMblting

k w«in ttsfcdal and rtbyiii wHb «^>^

the fowf

copt Wft-- '

Mr. McDlarmld

)Emu£\K. i
piiiurMTii

lia.I prc-viousl;- tnal I*

all offer of $y5,00i.t and would not in-

1 r ase that amount. The arbitrators

ihirofnrc sUKScsted that the matter be
laid before the city conncir as a pos-;

Hlblc way of M>nt. Otherwise the

arbitration a>. ...... ,.ave to be resumed.

This sum of J.'iO.noo Includes ,1 claim

(if Sl.'i.noo for loss of business nnd

stv; ranco. . ,
"

Speaking for the city. Mr. McDiar-
y,ii.i ....i.i that he wa«: "puthin to recom-

f council t' r the mat-
I,: 1 !irr» wjiH no _iui=tiiit:a.iion lie add^

1.1. for hi.s Riiuic to them with Much an

offer, higher than had evr>r been paid

for .similar land.

.Mr. i>. iiihf-rton eonsIdere<l It the best
• uid be done and was of the

that It. was a good price.

Whilst I do not agree w'ith It," said

Mr. Sballcross. let me point out that

.Mr ITealey has made iderable

conce.sslon to the city , irds the

original notice which was to purchase

the whole of his property of 340 acres.

The offer of »&0,000 Is Influenced by

the fact that It is only part of the

rroperty and In my opinion that with-

drawal of the other part of the land

hy Mr. Healey is of great Importance."

The (juestion of an offrr mad'' by Mr.

Raymur to Hea!-"- ^'cf.^,-,. m,,. proceed-

ings commence! 1
i>y the

latter. He sahl nai. iiv water -com-

missioner Iind asked whether an offer

of $.'.0,000 would have been considered

by Mr. Healey and an old friend of the

latter's had said tliat be wn.s "ap old

fool" unless ho accepted that sum when

It was offered. Mr. Raymur made It

clear 10 the arbitrators that It was

never an offer that was made but mere-

ly a susrgestlon as to price.

The arbitrators' suggestion thcrcforr"

was that the sum shor.ld be JaOjOOO,

and that In addition the city would

construct a road to the meadow to be

occupied by .Mr. Henley and he would

1)AVC use of the water from Deception

Gulch for eiglit years.

Tbe arbilratfifs then adjorncd till

T'lesdey next.

Neesd Is Emphasized at Cana-"

_ dian Medical Association's

Convention in Edmonton—
: Many in Attendance.

ASHORE AT YARMOUTH

B. S. PrlnoB George Meets Accident

When Avoiding CoUielon

YARMOUTH. X. S., Aug. U,^ The
steamer Prince George Is ashore half-

way down the harbor, on Lhc left .side

of the channel. She went ashore last

night while on the way out of the h ir-

tmr on route for Boston. A densfe fo?

) revailed at the time, wlih a high wind,

niul the difficulty on Ihi.s occasion wn.i

tomplicnled by the presence nf a

thrce-masited .schoont-r from I'larl^s

Harbor lying at unrhor in the ch.in-

iipl. The flchooner crept in during t)i^

fog, and her presence wa.«i unknown
until the lookout reportetl her. In try-

ing to avoid a collision, the atcnnicr

ran a.shore.

.\ll the tugs in the harbor left in half

an hour for the .stranded steamer, nnd
worked with her for o\'er iin hour, biit

tlielr combined efforts have so far

been fruitless. .She hud l."2 pnssrng''

e,-8 on board, besides her crew, and

these were tonight transferred ,t(i the

Prince Arthur, which then proafteeded

to Boston *

BDMOKTON. Alta,, Aug. 1.3.—The
Canadian medical nten's< convention got

down to real business yest ind a
looft sesHlOTi waa held tl; > nor>n:

V)' oeing Temcriani'

Cil.. :. .- <iid iturden. p:i •

Wednesda go on a special

G.T.P. excuir.!..!. iu ihe Vcllowhead and

win spend all day Thursday at; Fit/.*

hugh, returning at nl oeeed-

1ns to Calsary. .\n this

afternoon was given by .\. H. Uilee, of

lx)ndon. England, on abdominal »ur-

gery. He showed the raiWd advances

that had been made in this branch of

the medical profession and the tow

death rate now attending operations

which a few years ago were only rare-

ly undertalten.

Dr. H. G. MacKldd. of Calgary, met

w till hearty applause during tlie deliv-

ery of his address. The holding of the

convention In Edmonton marked tho

fact that tlie east was awakening to

the importflnce of western Canada. Hu
referred to tlie early ugitaiiun for tho

appointment of Dominion health depart-

ments and which now seemed likely to

succeed. He mentioned the splendid

work done by Dr. Ileddlck of Montreal

in this regard.

Sir James Grant proposed n vote of

thanks whicli was iserondcd by Dr.

Samuel St. John and carried unnni-

mously.
On motion of I'l-. l'..well, Ottawa,

seconded by Dr. Wright, Edmonton, a

resolution was passed unanimously call-

inK attention to llic need of departments

of public health for the Dominion. A
rrsoliitlon of appreciation of tlie ef-

jnits n(. Dr. rteddiek for the Dominion

medical council Was nlso adopted.

All various sectlon.s of the piofrs-

fion. represented amoiiK the delegates to

tlie convention— nicdiclnc, surisii'al and

pathologic;il—held mectlnRS this morn-

ing at which papers on technical sub-

jects wore read. Delegates, are still ar-

riving hut practically all who are com-

ing to the loriventlon "111 be In attend-

ance by tomorrow morning. The high

school prrsent.'. h busy appfarunce with

several hundred doctors registering,

paying suhscrlptions, gellinR their

badges. and certltlcntes. The meetings nt

the sfcllons are held (•ontrniporan<^oiu<-

ly in dirfercni i'Ipss rooms.

.Sir .lames Grant, the dlstluK Ji-'^hpd

veteren of the profissli n. Wan prcBeni

dxiring the scs.sinn.s todi\\. Ho. was look-

iUK welt Jind vigorous and was the re-

cipient of nunipi iiii.'^ congratulations

frnni members of tbe profession. Sir

.Ifime.s, who on Sunday was over SO

jear-s of ate, is fatlier of the associa-

tion, he having been ono of the chiir-

lor membeiis wlio attPiulid the Hrnt

convention forty-ftve year,s ftgp,;Anolli''r

of the charter members is Dr. Monti-

T-amhert of Ottawa, the Dominion mv-dl

cal health offlcer, who In a promlnenl

and active figure In the proceedlnsa of

the convention.

SborHtirs -t>rl«fc*>. "Tbat^'^VM^ -^^"JW-
jiBty gave me after w|, fO«tht the

Zulus In '79. I was one*'i's|' "the tew

—only eighteen therr were—of that

army not wiped out In the massacre of

Ihandlwana. We few. who escaped

v.rre on picket duty and managed t«i

tiKht our way through. Yes. we had

adventures, but we got through. It's

good for us we were in the pickets, for

the others died when they fired their

List cartridges, borne down by thous-

ands of spearmen.

'•r was at Korke's Drift, too. T was

under Lieutenants Bloomfleld and

Chard in that fight. Yes. it was a hard

one. and we were hard put to.it to hold

that drift. ; .

"What was it tbe. ppct wrote about

U" VfH-. "Then biscuit tins they gath-

eied and piled a hollow wall." Biscuit

tips came nearer being useful that

night than I have ever found them. It

was a frail ;wall. but we fought hard

behind lu :uid held, up pur end as well,

W«> might iin.! r ti^odds wc had to

^T^e*Royal Warwicks suffered worst

that night. Their colorbearers. Mel-

ville Bind Cogwell, were v '•"!

were left lying with the -
'"

clutched tight m their dead hands. I

was one of n r'-- Tt-hlch fought our

way to their 1 recovered the

lOlorK of the W arwicl<s. Wr- got tho

rag.- back all right, and tln^ RoyAl

"Warwicks -have them still.

"I remained in Africa for some time,

and saw my brother the last time be-

fore I met him today, at Pletermerltz-

Vurg. That was 33 years ago. After-

ward 1 went to Australia and New Zea-

land and make several trips Into- New
Guinea, There's gold in Nev 'v'- .^^—

placer—that's : one , of the
j^^

^1
"got there' in my* tie. T»'i- imu .-sOiiiQ

ntures there, too—affrays with

blacks. You see, the natives of N"w

Guinea are headhvmters and they make

raids whenever they know there are

• ds around worth getting. But

to It that they never got ours.

AVe had to fight, however, on a couple

of occasions to prevent them being de-

corations for some of the, huts of New
Guinea.

"Afterward I went to North Queens-

Innd, still hunting for gold, and my
I'artner was struck hy .lightning there.

It was when in North Queensland that

I last heard from my brother here in

Victoria. That was In 1834. From that

time, eighteen years ago, I didn't know
anything about him, and managed to

find his address in the directory wb.-n

I came to Victoria this afternoon. Now
wf're going to talk over old times until

the Makura sails for Australia next

month."

It wa.s at Isandlwana tbai Colonel

Wilson, a brother of the late sanitary

Inbpector who died at Victoria a few

years ago, was killed. He commanded
tbat gallant band wiped out by the

Zulus In the last stand, an Incident

which has furnished themes for many
painters and poets.
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"A shipment of Hanan's Superb Foot-

vttte* for women just' receiv^jltJiSl

it^ a Patent Colt Buttqttj

elofth top: ha-^ hand welted

toe and Cuban heel, also a \ici kid blu-

chcr pattern boot made on the auto last

with, hand welted sole. You may find

boots'that cost more, but you will find

none that fit as well or that will give

such perfect .satisfaction.

The best is the cheapest.

promptly filled.

Mail orders

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broad walk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. WIchert & Gardiner, N. Y.

Femberton Building, 421 Fort Street

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

NEW HAY JUST IN
We have No. 1 Eastern Washington Timothy- and the best Local Hay.

Tor Quality and Price* See Us

Tel. 413. 709 Yates Street.

During the .summer nioriUis we will allow a discount of

5 per cent on

All Cash Orders of Two Tons
Of Goal or Moi^e

No extra charge made for Oak Bay deliveries.

618 Tates St.

and
EB<iulnialt Koad KIRK & CO.

Fhonea
813 and 13f

GERMAN MAVY
PREPARATIONS

ConUmiwl From I'nKp I.

the Kathorlan<l was fast apprcei-hing

the normal limit of two yearu set in

the Brlti.ili govornnK'Tit ond private

yards. Tills has be^n attained in one

case, but at the oo.st. tl !.'' h.l.. -I -r

un.'-atisfactory work.

What i«> considered nearer the tin 111

Ih that the Krlllsh practice of aswi-rn-

I'linn ahead, I'Vi-n before authorized by

imrllamrnl. the nc--es8«ry armor. giui.«

and machinery Isi now followed by the

German autliorltles In order tliaf so

HiM-in as slips lieconie avollablc. a.-sscin-

hlftl material may be built into tho

liiill with as Utllf delay n» possIImo.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

.

ROYAL MEMENTOES

DnkQ of Connauffht's Oratltnrte to

RuTcea of isontreal Hoapltal

.Mois'TRKAU Que.. Auk- 13.— In recog-

nition i.f their st»rvices to tlie ihiriitss

timing lier recent Illness, His Uoyal

lllglmefs. the Duke of Connaiigbt has

present'.d to Dr. Gariow and the nurses

mnst closely In contact with the Oueheae,

valuable mementoes. Kour of the

nurses in the Royal Vlctorl* hoepital

were given diamond broochee and *ere

prwented with autograv^i photographs.

Special Bargain in

First-Class House
One minute from car line, on Fairfield Road, facing south,

and ten minutes from centre of city. It is 21^ stories, and

cnntain.'^ cement foundation, full-size basement, cement fioora

and sir^ewalk-s, two halls, sitting room, dining room, den, kit-

chen. i)aiitry and toilet on first floor and four large bedrooms,

hJiil, l)atliroom. toilet and linen closet on the second floor and a

cominoclious servants, bedroom on the third floor. The house

was specially built for the owner and i? beautifully finished

throughout. Owing to busines.s arrangements the owner will

be out of town, and will sell the property for the low figure

of $9,000 for a quick sale.

Yon must see this house to fully appreciate it. We shall

be pleased to show it you at any time.

Phoenix Realty Co.
1335 DouglAf Street Phone 330s

mmmmmmmmmmim
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VOL" ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN

"AT HOME"
Any week day and witness a demonstration of the

workings oi a Gas Range. Come and learn how to

"cook in comfort."

sftcm TOm
^

WrtrlMworth, JoMph. L—i— B*tiL
Partita havlDg onl;r en* yhot* will

h«ve th« »ain<s returned on a copy be-

ing mad*. Tho commluf*' w«julJ be

plraavd to r«c«rtve the ihuto^raph* of

uny others not jrentloned lier*.

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479.

GETJSE^.

AT

;,it.-i;i '1', -t

Just as Good
As the Thermos. Bottle i '.Hi* .'-;'^

'''

THERMOS FOOD JAR ^
.

It kc^oMi^iiBitjattJasxma «dilldes at the

&.

veiling, < T4Uie <m» Moi|f i»t»t *»»«'

f/ '

m.*M iHiinFiSlBl
Ewi'J!''.»:-/i^]#.<M«i

T
txxr'dNi«^Miab««ii^ tirtai**

'lyiwii""!' »"

Phone 272

EVANS

mmkmmm
9N9M. 4|t mi U«.

Owing to Severe Loss in Late

Hibben Fire, Mr, Edgar

Fawceit Makes Appeal to

Public for Help.

LIMITED

MANTEL TILE

IWnooraWl

EVAHS

barge shipments or uofn Knglish and American made tile, heva

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to vialt our

show rooms before buying:. '

013 FAKTUOHA AVE. XTPSTAIH-S

OAK BAY
One more chance for snap. A high, dry lot on Oakland Road,

50x120. Price $1,200. r.ct this lot. Do not procrastinate.

LAUNCH FOR SALE
N". 77. Built 1010. 27 ft. x 7 ft. 6 m., cabin about lo. ft. long,

8 h.p. Ea-:!; PC engine, reverse gear, electric light, anchor,

chain, newiv overhauled and painted, good sea boat. Price,

],. .... ;. $800on

(Sole Agents)

Insure Your Boats With Us

R E I D & SPEN C E R
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

y:^T, Fort Street, Oound Floor Phone 2690

The Quiet Dignity
ut ine notei Kitz

AROUMJ the usual hotel life there is an air of mono.-

tonv. but how very different it is at the HOTEL
P.rrZ may be easily verified by a short stay, which

already in many cases has resulted in some \'ictor-

ians taking up a permanent residence here.

The management, being deeply concerned in the individual

comfort of its guests, is able to afford those many little home

comforts which the public so much appreciates.

Hot and cold water, steam heat and phone in every room.

Steam heat Is obtainable all the year round.

ADDRESS, FORT ST., x\EXT CORNER OF DOUGLAS
PHONE .3750

BARGAIN
100 Acres in

Happy Valley
jNIostly bottom land—very little rock.

Only $100 Per Acre
Tliis property is within 400 yards of the Canadian

Northern Pacific railroad, 300 yards off the Metcho-

sin road, and is all inside the eight-mile circle. Ad-

joining land sells for $250 per acre.

One-third cash, balance monthly if desired.

The Empress Realty Company
Phone 3/02. S77 "^'ates Street.

In consequence of U.e loss by fire of

all the frameil iiUHiren belonging I"

the Pioneer Society and the Natlvf.

Sons' Society, at the time of the de-

.•ilruetion of the Hlbbt-n bulidinK. U '«

proposed to make another collection to

irplace them, by tho associated so.le-

tle?. to bi> hungr In their hall In the

buUtllng lo be erected In the ri«-ar fu-

ture. Mr KdKar Fawcett has been ap-

pointed with others, to carry out this

object

The followlngr Usl has been com-

complled, and h* awKs the co-opcralion

Of those concerned In procuring por-

traits, original, or copies, of these

pioneers The same c«n be lett with

HTf Jfc«»inald H»yw»rd, Kane •tt'Mt,

tislistarT:

'jUMtiiioit, A. C, 'ftrpt collector ot

BttM, 4*1111. »«MI,44 f9^»ti^'

ma^ A^tgmi «i*y «<|«> eoii^m

8iirti«»y. '
-

'

flamttoa. P»fW U. J« r—

Cbadwieli. tWWM. a«»ro»tiwi«r

JSmaaok Wimt.

' "''ti

MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—Hon Koberl
Roger* has InstriiolM Theodoro Hamel,
oolonlzullon ac«nt of his deparlment at

Quebec, to t)repare a lomiJleie exhibit
of farm and agrTcultural products of
the province of (jiiebec. These will be
exhibited at VHrloua exhibitions In tlie

New Kngland Htates. the first of which
will be htld on September 2, at Man-
chMler, N.H. This ig ihe first time
IhHt the province of Qur-bw haw l.fen in-

vited to take part In the8p exhibitions.

MOCII PIVING ]m
\T. m

Over Twenty-Seven Miles of

Asphalt Pavement Laid by

Canadian Mineral Rubber

ny.

\m «mm^ mmm mn^-ifm ut ^w

«#«•« aDMd *t. *l9^i fttvwkMit. t«
M WM, l|l,l«# «|UM« f^xM. tu

^S^ni^t^iWK »**ry C. l«rrteter, rtrty

sixties.

Cridge, Edw«l., blahopw

Davie, Dr. .T. C.

De Cosmos, Amor.
Demers, Bishop.

Dougall, John, iron founder, early

Eixtles.

l)rake. .ludge.

I>rumniond, .1 .S.

Kdgar, David A., Edgar and Atnle.

KlHott. .\. C. late premier.

Kngelhardt, .Inllus, broker.

Vardon, Georsre R.. protographer.

1 rliows, Arthur, Fellows and Roscoe.

I inlayson. Roderick, C. F., H. B. Co.

Francis, Hon. Allen. U. S. Consul.

Gelger, Thoma?,
Gerow, G, C.

Gllmore. Alexander.
Grancinl. G. E.. Calre and Granclnl.

Griffin. Benjamin P.. Boomerans.
Garrett, A. C. Bishop, Dalla«. Texas.

Hall, Phillip J.

Hall. Richard.
Harris, Thomas, first mayor.
Heisterman, Henry F.

Hibben, Thomas N'., Hibben and Cars-

well. .•

Helmcken, Dr, John S.

Hlffgln.-!, David "VV,

Hills. Bishop.
Homfray, Robert, surveyor.

.TacUson, Dr.
jessup, J. C,
Klenan, John C, chief fire depart-

ment.
ICelly, Samuel, chief fir*- clTartment
Kent, Charles. Kent anrj Frost.

ICer, Robert, auditor general.

Kinsman, John, alderman.

Uangley, A. J.

Langlcy, Edward.
Leneven, David.

I^ewls, Richard, mayor.
Kammerev". C. K.. Hibben and Cars-

hoewen, Joseph,

Lowe, James and Thomas.
Loewenburg, Leopold.

Mallandaine, Edward.
Macdonald. Wm. J.

Mansell, Henry.
Marvin, Kdgar.

Marvin, Fdward B.

McKenzie, R., Cralgflower.

McKeon, William.

McLean, Alexander.

McMillan, James B.
^ McQuade. Peter.

McTavlsh. Dugald. H
M'.'Idram, George.

Mniiatt, William, Capt., H. B
M\inro, .Mexander, H. B, Co.

Nathan, Henry.

Ncsbltt, Samuel..

KIclioUs, John.

Niitlall. Thomas.
pparnc, Benjamin.
TearRon, Edward.
Phillips, Alexander.

Porter, Arthur, brickmaker.

Proml.-", G., Pi^

Phortnti, Hen
Rlchard.son. Ql

Ing. ^^
Saunders, Hehnr"W5!H!I^^!!HrWRind

trs.

Sayward. William P,

Rehl, Jacob.

Short. Henry.
Shotbolt, Thoinsft.

Southgate, J. .1.

Sparrow, J. M., po.sl-officc.

Sproat, Gilbert M.
.'^tamp, ICdward.

Stahlachmldt, T, U
Steele, Peter.

Slemmler, Louis.

."Stewart, Wallace and Stewart.

Storey, Thomas.
Sylvester, Frank.
Thain, John .lame.s, Murrh\-, Robert.
Tedleman, H. f>.

Tlmmermaii, J. B.

Todd, Jacob H.

Tolmle. Dr. Wm. F.

Trimble, Dr. James.
Turner, John H,, agent-general, Lon-

don.

Tuso.. Dr. H. A., H. B. Co.

Vogel, John, V. fire department.
Waltt, M. W., Hibben and Co.

Wallace, Robert. poatma.«iter,

Wallace Charles W.
Ward. Wm. and Robert.

AXIilte, Edward, White and Johnston.
Williams, J, W., liveryman.

Williams, Robert T., prov. binder.

Wilson, Alexander, messenger. Bank

list ytw.fWi i^fjm mm 4^ e<m>

JUkBBmL

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
|

Remainder of Our Summer Suits Must Be Cleared at

Half Price
The daily arrival of new Fall

(lood.s is cro\>(lin^" lis I'or room,

and the twenty-five Summer
Suits which we ha\'e iefl, must

positively he cleared (Jiit at once.

Amoni"' 111em are smart

B. Co.

Co.

But the actual

—the Burfacinc

,

actly ». y«ar ago.
Of the total yardage completed to

date, heavy pavement, tbftt is the pave-
ment with a flvc-lnch ba«e, one-Inch of
binder course and two Inches of asphalt
surface, comprises 165,700 «(«uare yard.s

and light pavement, that with a four-
Inch concrete base and two 'inches of

wearing surface, amounts to 2S8,S20 i

BQUare yards. In addition the company
has under Ub contract laid concrete
pavement, seven Inches In thickness, to

the extent of 17.^8^1 .«i.)uare yards. Thi.'v

latter pavement has been laid on steiii

grades whereon a*phalt , pavement
would prove too slippery.

In addition, too. to the work for the

city, the conipany has laid 52,097

square yards of what Is termed con-

crete "slab" work for the B. <_'. Ktectric

Railway company, that is concrete
foundation for the car tracks.

With Its original contract and the

amount since let to it by the city the ,

company has bpen given In all about
|

7.^0,000 square yards. Of the bal»ince yet
|

to be done the comjienv expects to com- 1

plete about 250, ook snuare yards before

the wet we.ither nrrlves. On those
'

streets, the main trunk road which for
,

various reasons the company lias as yet
'

been unable to enter upon, paving op-
craltons cannot begin until the expro- !

prlatlon proceedings for street widen-
Ing operations are completed or the

|

underground work to be done by the city !

installed. On Douglas street It Is ex-
!

pected that one-half the widU\ of tiie I

thoroughfare wlU be completed frojn
\

Fisguard street through to the city
'

limits before winter except for the two !

blocks between Herald street and Dls- .

COY "ot where the big fill must be
j

rti«.iu 'Jii vtiiS port»ori no pttVcrii<crit c^ii

be laid until the All settles, but the

half of the roadway will be planked
thus permitting through traffic.

Some idea of the quantity of ma-
terials of various kinds which ^o to

provide Victoria with up-to-date pave-

ments may be gathered from tho data

supplied by the company. Some 10,000,-

000 pounds, or 20,000 barrels of asphalt;

100,000 barrels of cement; 8,000,000

pounda of dust filler; 46,000 .square

>ard8 of concrete sand; 30,000 square
yards of surface sand; fioOO square
yard.s of binder atone: 70,000 square
yards of concrete stone, were all placed

In their proper proportions In the work.

In addition, among other materials
used, was 325n tons of coal for the b!g

asphalt mixers at the company's Store

street plant and the rollers and concrete

mixers.

During the progress of the work, ex-

cept during the winter months when
wet weather Interfered largely with

paving operations, the company had In

Its employ a monthly average of he-

tweou «00 and 7C0' employees aod the

monthlv' p'jyroll^for wages and .fnu-

t^-rlalB ag'5:iegaleJ $90,000 spent in the

city.

In addition to the actual pavUiK work
the company has constructed In con-

nection therewith approximately 220,-

000 lineal feet of concrete cnili HUd

gutter work.

cream series,

tweedy chamuai^nc, also one or

two ^^s^^*™^-

—

-''-' --^"-n-.

liL>ht colored

;?:?Tf:

of ^tm we^

DO^N TO HALF ^ICE>

V«Ok-

waar jtuit tiapaokad

Coraata; "A.marloMX

tady," "Wemo,"

"Qosiard."

FREE $50.00 PREE
Will BeGiven Away Absolutely Free

We need a slopfan for the new seaport of

B N. A.

Wilson,
Wilson,

Winter,
Wood*.

William, draper.

Thomas Sidney.

Oaorge, hackman.
Richard, registrar'^ office.

Wootlon, Henry, harbor and poat-

maater.

THE

BOYS'
SHOP

Do you know that \"k-

toria is the third city in Can-

ada to have an exclusive

boys' store. I ou n two of

them. All the clothing a

boy can wear.

SUITS FROM f3.75 TO
fZO.OO

Sam Scott
Roys' Clothes Specialist

736 YateA St. Opp. Crordon's

!• vcrvonc ha^^. heard the old ;ind r'amiliar cr}- of Pasco and Tacoma—
'•KEEP YOUR.EYE ON PASCO,- '•WATCPT TACOMA GROW." etc.

What we need is something of about six words to symbolize

$50.00-HARDY BAY-$50.00
Put on your thinking; cap and till out ihc following: blank, then bring: or

.send it to us" and you may be $50 bei'ter off. Every coupon as received will be

numbered, and on September tlie first, pur selection will be made and a check

mailed (o whoever first sends in the .'do^an accepted. Here are a few sug-

p-estions

HARDY BAY IS SURE TO PAY—MAKE HAY AT HARDY BAY
HARDY BAY HAS COME TO STAY

NAME
.'\ddress .• •

I would sugiE^cst this slogan

Cut out around this line.

HARDY PAY townsite lots are now on .sale. Call early and get litera-

THE EMPRESS REALTY
COMPANYFREE 577 YATES STREET FREE

THE STANDARD FOR PACKAGE TEAS

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS
<mmmm
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THE COLONIST HAS ALL THE NEW:
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Xir TKE XOVBUaKT

A certain ahrewd observer used to

ba> that he could alway* jMUU.. When
Urlvirig aloriu a road, •whiwfc'iillp th3

best trea i)^|(|pi|^ard by tb« number

of sucks uriSef ii "Foe," Murjmiitk "^w

one would take the tMOMV^tClr fal^olF

apples oft » poor tree.** Yf» **• ff
tnindcd ef this by tif^ otovtns ipAVA^

graph In M •rttcl* vtUxtBtt In TIm Xb»>

uon sioiy liftU. whuai rcada m to\-

«Mi 4ltisht to f«el ilRtter«a

#* Art* «tti«et the notice of th,e

'.worM. Pnmoe and Oermftny

do •• they like. Bngland cannot

the pt»bUe eye, }iow<«v4ur mttcb

! iMffim tfiffqa*-"/' W<i onn very

^KMii mwovi mtb the fl»tteryv BUtt^

^, jjpWICll|iTliiini[-rTr Bevor did -any yood to
' 4^- natist*. and Bnciand does not

and in htf o«rn w*y»
|kOt toe !p0tt4uJL;

ItttW. Taer hav«
n the past, and for

.;SMF.'|iM«^istfona

d;r/-"'«nd«p>

'her valiantly

the very reason

ret back to the orl«lnal llluatratlon.

when you see oo many sttche under the

Brltlnh apple tree, you may feel pretty

certain that the fruit is the best In the

orchard o' the nations.

BBXTZBK POPVI>ATXO»

The fliBl vo'iumo of the detailed cen-

8UII of the United Klngrdoni 1b plven

and from a resume published In a

British exchange wo learn that "Ithe

popul.jit!on :<f Kn^lana %n i Wales ai

nildixiif'jt of Sundaif, Aj.ril 'i. 1911, wa«

36.070,492, or 4.777 le»s than the figure

published In the prellnilaary report,

and iin Increase of 3,643.B49 on the

t:ital for 1901. For the tlrst time the

riumoor of famllea haa been »ihc»?rL«»l li-

ed with approximate accuracy; It was

7, ;n 0,860, wltli an average of pcrson»

ppr r.inilly of 4.4—that Is, of every two

familin?" one has two children and the

other three on an average.' There were

in addition 1,294.000 P^^Hftg^ggf^ «n

Institutions." ^nrr^TV f^T

aoToti percentages of Increase of jpop-

«]««|Mt,««|||#«|l and we auote a little

tiibi^ whttih \tbnw8 that Canada lmi»
tlia luc tn increeset While IrtiNttd Is

io%««t tn the decTMumm Vfummjr tfi

iti^V lijitdiiur:

RlshMt
C»B>%. .. '.

. S4.1

Kew itealand sft.s

United Btntea 41.0

OhMrmany ...'. 18.|

liBmtmt,

iMlaad ...

8wlta«rl«Bd

'

SootliKBd v..
Italy

•.4

ff.S

These flgures are tar the pnivHMw tfe-

>e»*ei nnilaBd and Wales slws> — l»-

that ther rave gro-wn with her growth

they are not yet worn out. Her
schools and universities have provided

her wHh pdblic servants of whom she

Is proud. And If in the process some
wastrels of idl^ blood ar«> ruined and

submerged it ma'>rs not a jot. Wc
can afford their lOfS, since those whom
education l.a.s not cured nothing: will

•iifH ; .» !•.:. tb'.-n. s-.c-pect all kind

frii-nls who trt'er advice, and let us do

;M- work rtfkii lies before us with as

.Iirrk- s-.'if con.'iciousness as possible,

an I without wasting a thought upon

l'..e ifirot we .-..roduce In the minds of

hostile observers. .

There must be some good reason for

the fact that the United Kingdom Is so

constantly and conspicuously In the

Jimelight, seeing that she does not

turn the light upon heraeK. Tlvfere

must be something In her Institutions,

something In her activities. somethIng::5lf

m her progress that challenges the

attention of the worjd. It must have

been observed that the things most

commented upon. In America at least,

either by correspondents or editors, are

those which seem to Indicate that the

progress of social reform Is likely to

h» arrested. The same prominence tvas

given to this fact that a certain duchess

said site would not lick an insurance

stamp as was allotted to the passage

nf a miasure that Is Intended, whether

it i.s well designed for that purpose, to

alleviate ths distress Msul ting from

poverty, sickness and non-employment.

Of the steady advance of the masses

of the people towards better social con-

ditions we hear nothing; of the un-

reasoning hostility of soma Influential

person We hear much. Last year the

great railway strike, and this year the

great coal strike was disposed ot so that

the Industries of the nation were subject-

ed to a minimum of obstruction. A cer-

tain amount of wisdom must have been

exhibited on the part of those, who

brought the strikes to a conclusion ad-

vantageous to all concerned; hut of

. this we are told nothing. We were

told, however, when some Irresponsible

person chose to write or say something

condemnatory o^ those who were en-

deavoring to hrlng about a settlement.

The truth of llie matter -is that the

United Kingdom Is now, as she always

has been, leading the world in all

things that are calculated to protect

human liberty and advance human

happiness, and other nations do not

like It. There lis a well-grounded fear

in »ome quarters that if worklngmen

In oth-er countries knew what worklnp-

men In the United Kingdom were gain-

ing, they would demand the same things

for themselves. •

Said a German haron to a Victorian

not long ago: "I admire the British as

individuals, 'but I hate them as a na-

tion." The basic reason for this Is

that tha United Kingdom 1b a demo-

cracy and Oerroany Is not. The British

empire has been possible only because

of British democracy; German attempts

at founding a colonial empire have in-

variably failed, because no colonial pro-

ject can be a succeas unless U Is

founded upon a democracy. The United

Kingdom Is In the limelight today be-

cause the British democracy, which la

by no manner of means confined to the

Liberal or Labor parties. Is working

out problems of the greatest human in-

terest Doubtless It la making and it

has in the paet made mistakes in the

proce«B: tout mistakes in a good cause

are better than stagnation, Tou can

correct an error; stagnation Is hope-

less. Place side by side a running

|tream and a stagnant pool, *Vid

• very one Mil look at the former. To

crease of lO.S per eent and tlift wliMe

United Xlttgdom 9.1 per cvat. The d^*

jersMS m Irsfamd Is very muoh ISM

Ilisin In {fir'pT<|vfirdB~a«i;'Si(l* «ll«a it

was 9.1 per cent.

There are In the tTntted ItClngdom

IfJMMi males and 18.«24,'889 females.

It wH'W 'he remembered, however, that

the British census is a do facto enum-

eration, that is, only the people actually

in the country are counted. Hence all

absentees on military or naval service,

In tHe mercantile marine. In fishing ves-

sels, even if only off shore, and all

business men abroad are not counted,

which lessens the actual disparity be-

tween the tWJ.;||*ff-i5^r^giJf!
ell persons

are counted, but it is probable that in

this case the wtm^^l^^^ »bout off-

set the men nuiim^ein#.'-^he greatest

excess of women Is in East Sussex,

where there are 1256 women to every

1000 men; In Cardigan the number Is

1224, and la Surrey 11««. The following

Uble shows '|||fe'jlii|»ber of women to

men in {the'eountrles named, and

again Canada leads:

estrlans is to turn to the right. Tie

reason for this seems to be that when

a person desires to alight from or en-

ter a carriage he does so from that

part of the sidewalk wh*reon people

are going In the same direction as the

carriage in. If the driver of a vehlclL'

wishes to take up a pedestrian, ho pulls

up with a vacant seat next the curb,

and with his horse headed In the direc-

tion In which the peopl« next nim are

jrolng. If pedestrians turned to the

left, they would be on the Inside of

the sidewalk, and this would be ob-

jectlonabla in the case of cabmen I-.>ok-

ing for a fare. This, It is understood.

It the reason for the rule, and we think

It 1« a good rule for that reason. It

may cause a little confusion in woaio

minds becauRe it is different from the

rulo pertaining In respect to vehicles.

But the great point Is that there should

bo some rule, and that It should be ob-

served. The person who propounded

the above question to The Colonist,

suggested that signs should be put up

for the guidance of pedestrians. We
miaf^»!^:H^,1^04,:^vx& we pass th*,|#i

suc|t«Btle« '«B to'ttw proper civic au>rr**
thorltlea.

International friction. He deprecated

the idea of copying American methods.

Specialization would mean the making

of sport a profession. He preferrdd

the English ideal games as a relaxa-

tion.

VvwB whtoh w liav* tontf «g|wet9<^

COBMB Crom tlis north. U Is atatMl bb
tliB anthocity et Bishop.du VsnMt. w1m>

has been np the JBtieklne rtvsr, %htt

NerwBy ,.. .. S.8 | rich plsaers are alleged to liasB ban
dlsoeyered on tlM JSoutb XlBhfdait tVr».

wM9h is Blb«M»-4» iBUbs IfBSB PIWI

^

Lowest
Canada >.. .. 8SS

Ceylon 888

New Zealand. S96

Australia ••.. 926

South Africa 941

Highest
Norway 1069

England .... 1068

Scotland . . . 1063

Denmark . . . 1061

Sweden 1048

In England mixm^,99fim are born than

girls, but the tifiwiBtty of nwles is

higher.

The following particulars in regard

to the proportion of men to women in

the Dominion are interesting:

Males. Females

Alberta ".ik,**:4j(£&....- 223.989 160,674

British iSlPiia .. . 251.619 140,861

Manitoba ......... 250.056 20S.6S8

New Brunswick »... 179.867 172,022

Nova Scotia . . . . . . .261.019 241.319

Ontario ...... .....1,299,290 1.223.884

P; E. Island .-• 47.069 46,659

Quebec ..... ......1.011.247 991.456

Saskatchewan ..... 291,730 200.702

Yukon 6.508 2,002

Territories 8,673 8,523

A WOTABLE AKNIVEBSABY

It Is fitting Indeed that a repre-

sentative of the Boyal House of the

country where the mother of parlia-

ments flourish, should officiate at

today's ceremony in Halifax, which

commemorates the one hundred and

fifty-fourth anniversary of the estab-

lishment of responsible legislative gov-

ernment on the North American contin-

ent. The ceremony surrounding the

dedication of the tower will undoubted-

ly be an impressive one. Those present

cannot fall to be pos.sessed with a feel-

ing of thankfulness that they live under

conditions of government which ensure

both liberty of life and security of

property, and In addition are invested

with traditions of glory unequalled In

the annals of any other race. These

are the feelings which we believe will

inspire those who are privileged to hp

present. They are the feelings of the

vast majority of the British race, and

are the safest guarantee that the con-

stitutional safeguards and liberties wc-

now enjoy will be handed down unim-

paired to posterity.

lake, antt eonaeiinencty .# leAv

novtb of the BrlUsb CokunMi bouodary

llnsti Tbs dt*^aio» Ktvts t» net ^ m.

^a#* V^pw ^vSA^^ ^^^B^^ ^^p^v^Wf4V w^^^w ^r%^V^MHMr ^W#BSw

ifiMUk both 0t «i«^ii «r« very inmUbm^

ovm. The discovery ' is said to have

2>eet|.«s49^fpgff^etikine Ja0ft$^'-lt is

allegJBi tb«i Itos 2S pcrsaijt:1|i»« al.

ready gone up the Stiktne in the hope

of reaching this '|MHM|^, Inaccessible

region; ttut Bishop MiSPiNienot Is quoted

as saying that it would be suicidal to

attempt the journey tUi
IS-"*."

no other reason thaiKtnM

very ecarce at Pease lake.

In The Colonist on several occasions

WPJ^-:?**" *>^ "<^« ^ ^^ publicity

^ '"*"' '"'*
"iaeovBry of' importance being

made in the part 'of the country re-

'MMtsiXUm., MBltgr b- ItXtUtUf 'dlbflMHRB Ago

m'lMi'imttm'-iim^m'ii^^^ <*as

told by an Indian of a valuable placer

deposit In the direction of this alleged

discovery. He started to find it, but

was driven (back by the Indians. Con-

firmation of this rei>orted discovery

will be eagerly a wa|tg<l|i}|Mpd
"' the

proof Is at all convinCfiliSl^OlIre will be

,a great rush up the Stikine and across

country next year. Wc counsel jxru-

dence, however, to all persons who

may contemplate the northern journey.

irJiJiiiBS a large ard arduous trip

Sir Oliver Lodge, commenting on the

statement th^t war Is necessary, says

there is abundant scope for human

energy without It, We quote: "There Is

the air to conquer, and the sea. The

population of tlie world Is a garrison

to l>e provisioned, clottied, and fueled.

There is the trip around the Horn to

be obviated by a canal. There are In-

sidious enemies that slay In the night

to be waylaid and exterminated. To

nght each other Is a Job for cheap men

to ensag-- m, ir anybody is assigned

such work, for a hundred brainier llne.s

of service are undermined, as one can

ee on ^very side of him."

The Port Albernl News asserts every

now and then that The Colonist has d*-

fam44if(i^|^tereaUng town In which It

BtBtement Is wholly im*ri4S,j|»it4l|^,

najioltstiom Ttha<f9U^'4'mi^^im^,

-MtiMOB^mF «f Riw.'Aibswa. *• ^
1^ «my Bpcffottlss for It. hv£ wtU prMt

•tijrthlBC iBtttetsxy otFort Altremi to th«

SKtsni of a cpluttw, which our eontem-

poTBry sbBU Wcood s^o^th to ssM Wk

and we shall not be ^specially careful

•B to the clainuh tliat shall be made

tii*r|ln» jprovided. of odttrssi,. that the

(Odd iVtfinjp liii)^B':m.<dnu^ wiiat

yo« say ig oCThwet, to ssoobs The C«l»

BBtBt Bad glvB your town « l^sod advai-

figjnUBt ''

'

ber of the taxation commisv^ea, men-
tioned, to the cornmlsslon several points
which had come before the former In-

quiry but which were outside the scopj
of that one as relating to clvlo matters
and not to provincial taxation. It had
been represented that railways should
he taxed on the same value for school
as for mimlclpal purposes. In the
mattf-r of tax taleH there had been
pointed out a difference in the proce-
dure between sales for provincial taxes
In arrears and for civic. He thought
the argument that there should be the
same procedure In ngard to both
cla<?ses of dellntjuent taxes was a sound
one. Provision should also be inadi- for
the perfection of title In these \!asea.

TliCM-e was Home difficulty In thi.s now
ov/ ng to the need for notification of

the owner.
Mr. Lugrln was in favor of giving

'ho vote to both the registered and
ajisessed owner Ir agrc-ement of sale

cases. He was firmly of opinion that

tho ward system should not be abollsh-

e<l, as by that mean.s there* would be

secured a more representative body
than was possible by an election at

large.
, On the point of tenure of of-

fice he thoiight there was something In

giving a louder term but he considered

that two years might he long enough.

Tlte mayor, he belle«||b,'^^ould h«M
,elippt9^ .to; the aldermei^' 1|i(i||^4|Jhc^

^^"^^

and economic conditions, during 15

years in Nova Scotia, part of which

time he was a member of the legisla-

tive, and nln* yesr: h-r*. T»i? fr"v-

ernment of^a city was a most Impor-

tani matter and worthy of the beat

thought of all citizens. Some figures

had been given tho commission as to

a popular vote on the corhmlsslon form
of government, Mr. Andrews went on

to say, but the facts leading up to this

vote should be set before the com-
mlsslonerg. In the placing of the

question before tho people there had

been neltlier explanation nor discus-

sion of It; tb« people hud been ex-

pected to go It blind.

The dally papers liad not dealt with

It. line small weekly newsi^aper ad-

vised the people to vote fir the coin-

ml.sslon form of government, but gave

no expUnallon us to wliat was meant

by It or what change would lake place

In cllvc machinery If It was adopted.

At public meetings, with one exception,

not one reference was made to the mat-

ter. That exception was. when Aid.

Gleason. author of the resolution on

which the referendum was taken, ad-

vised the people to vote for the com-

mission form. Mayor Beckwlth had

'J^BI.^ he knew any city In Can-

i^SilS'l^'i'lthe commls.sion form of

mt^'im^ The cont»cir,#»?i

,«bMM|.b«Bcds Bb»aW i ifilH»[' ij .i »fl!li.s,.|t
'

mm, Mie.^»m iwibit^'tlis M«nl|HttC
'^kMBB whft ««re r iif»oii<n» Uv (htdiA*
MtBbMttBklOB Of JBSttM. Hs: hwl
rtBChed this opinion after an expsft"

«ads of some seven aystems. Oovem-
mpBt control was molfe tn .the IntMSSt
of the public tta«a papular control; it

w«B the ««at and ssi^est. Mr. ,t0lnt*in

daelared almaelf in favor of enlai^isd

powers for ^tles so far as ws«- ponsfbls
in letiud lu wiyiwimUuiiB .iwiWiin lisas^

JsMMUnent was in force and Aid.

i^^M^'replied that he understood

"""pi f iflJM
'

fj^M'Wit^^Jiiii l^l°>'>tr'''^'- 1'oronto

, TV

and positbly disappointment in the end.

Dawson expects to bo the northern

terminus of the Pacific highway. But

why stop at Dawson?

Iceland rejoices in high'Class drama.

The salaries of the players were eight

..cents, ,;a,;ulgbt. / .Ot...iUmt^*-.-<i9-.not

know the purcha>ing-^pHpB^of a cent

in Iceland.

There may be some douht as. to the

Wisdom of the U, S. Progressive party

choosing tiie Bull Moose as an emblem,

seeing that "moose" rhymes with

"goose" and 'O wliat's the use?"
'

Every now.%f.^M«^
spondent wri««»^t^
he is pleased to call a '^jrthiijiiltte'

which has appeared In this or some
other paper. "Leaderette" is not a

newspaper term in this coimtry. and

We are not alwa>'s quite sure what Is

meant by the term. The expre^islon

"'Leaded" which is a brief way of ex-

pressing the idea of tho Icadihg article.

la a survival of tho time when it was

the custom of the newspapers to print

only one editorial article In an Issue,

and it was supposed to express the

v)«>wa of the paper uppn some topic of

interest, and it came to be called the

leading article. Now, most newspapers

print dally a number of expressions

of opinion or statements of fact on

v.hat is known as the editorial page.

ror convf

H

pj^iyjji:

y

iricie timt is to

go first lS''datt§''i#'.leader. or more
frequently, "lead," which word the

person responsible for the make-up of

the paper writes upon the proof for

tiie guidance of the make-up man. As
a rule, the article chMii^^lillates to

something of Immedlnt^^-fBwrest or

present Importance. in ordlnar>- news-

paper parlance, .all editorials -with a
caption over them are called arllcles.

and all others paragraphs. Sometimes
a paragraph will be longer than an ar-

ticle, because a caption is put over the

latter to draw attantion especially to

There arc. of course, no hard and

obtses to opamte in w^e^^BUttss,

4aUirm^ Ci»tbb«n< ««ltMMMwl

find that"Bi«SB '«t,^ Jiad wltat^^ilif

teosm MB tbo b«at« bf. eonttwi iBi*W»t,

govBTttsd ^y commlssfonB >th«r wm&
flaa that there was twtbis* rawMpbllsi

» bov« ot OOBtrol ta tboss boOlM. At

itebt tInM Bvoa iUid.,OlflBBaB; tenter of

tho cMMlBtisa. tftdii9t know tho «i«^.

ference between i^rfK^Mt' at 4Mpt||oll'BaA

the commission tfbpn of ^^lioSCOWmbnt,

BUd it was iBtiUiBB>s ts ssBslBds fhit
.. . >.. . . •..^_»>_jk «* a%iA awanh.

voters" league, asked for « reduction In

the number of liquor llienscs In Vic-

toria. He gave the present nurrvber of

licenses as 86—3S saloon. 27 hotel, six

bottle, three re.-itaurant, ten wholesale

and two brewery. On a basl.s of three

for the first 600 and one for each thou-

sand he calculated Victoria's number al

34 on a census population of 31,000.

The league asked that the commlaslon
recommend the adoption of machinery

whi<-li would eliminate the difference

between 31 and 74. Other requests of

the league were for elected police and
licensL- boards, popular vota on the

question of Ucrnso reduction, power to

restrict iiours of selling liquor, equal

fran<^liiae for women, continuation of

referendum vote on question of aboli-

tion of wards, amalgamfttion of councils,

school i)oard.s, polici- and license boards;,

that munlclralltles bo given the option

of aUopllae any form of government

the people chose.

Mr. E. S. Woodward considered that

tho restriction of the vote on money
bylaws to property owners was non-

democratic, and argued that every

resident of a city was contributing to.

and lnterestc<! in, its progress. It was
an economic fallocy that only property

owners paid taxes. There should be

local option for citizens in ell matters

of civic administration.

This conclu<l'"! llie commission's

hearings in Victoria. ^

NOTE AND COMMENT
| ii>.l iit i iiiijiiWi*«ff

If ha ^Ud not wndOTBtand *t tho avsr-
^ ^

B«o olUswi know lM8.«bov| tt Pgt g' i)JSiBi»f -̂''-jaid

vr*t «,00O BiflptaifB sow* *M^ "••»*

It

fast rules about these thlngit, »>«+ no
one in a newspaper office ever speaks
of a leaderette.

MANY VIEWS ON
OIVIC CONTROL

Madame Clara Butt has declared that

there has been an "enormous" Improve-

ment In the musical taste of the British

people. No doubt Chevalier and Harry

Lauder will endonse this statement.

.\.n Ottawa despatch says the cost

of living has dropped a little. That

may be, but the descent has not been

of sufficient rapidity to cause dizzi-

ness.

Continued From I'age l.

The Canton of Zurich has forbidden

publication of advertisements of hair

restorers, complexion beautiners, for-

tune telling and thir.gs of that kind,

either in the newspapers or by posters.

Some of our American papers would

lose a lot of revenue if this rule wer?

adoptetl in this country.

BUZiB or TKB 8ZX>XIWAX<X

Now that we have motor traffic well

regulated In this city. Isn't It time

pedestrians were made to conform to

some recognised rule? This is the

substance of a question propounded to

The Colonist yesterday, and our answer

Is In the affirmative. Not very long

ago It did not make any great differ-

ence where a pertion walked on the side-

walks. Now, It makes a great deal

of difference, and on Saturday nlgnt

the failure of the publlo to observe

any rule leads to such confusion that

hundreds of people walk in the car-

riage i»ey. The rule in respQCt to ped-

.\ large Influx of Immigrants from

New York state Is expected in tho

prairie provinces. Seeing that New
York city Is only onc-llfth native

Yankee, a migration of a lot of up-state

farmers will not be regarded with com-

placency by the pf'oplo of that part of

Uncle Sam's domain.-*.

Tlie suggestion has seriously been

made that the ph.vsician8 in the United

Kingdom shall 06 placed under salary

and he compelled to serve patients

gratultou.sl.v- ft would bo a bad blow

to the progress of sanitary science if

*«uch a thing wetc brought aibout. But

it la beyond the realm of posalbllity.

The recent Olympic games have given

rse to a good deal oi^talk In the Unit-

ed Kingdom. One of the most sensible

things we have seen jon the oubject Is

the statement of Mr. R. C. Lehmnnn.

a noted oarsman and at one time a

member of the house of commons, who

in an interview, said that It was Impos-

sible for England to continue to be

represented at games which were nut

I
conducive l« true sport, but tended to

offlclad form, accessible to- anyone w.ho
desired the information.

Mr. McKIlligan also advised strongly
the appointment of a provincial muni-
cipal auditor, and an Independent audi-
tor of all municipal accounts. The
only audit now possible under the act,
outside of that by the municipal audi-
tor, is when one Is called for by a
ratepayer. This th^ surveyor of taxes
has urged upon the Union of B. C.
Municipalities for some years, but so
far without that body taking any steps
to ask for legislation. Following up
tho efforts of ex-Mayor W. D. Light-
hall. Westmou'm. Montreal, to secure
Die adoption of a uniform system of
municipal accounting. Mr. McKiUigan
endorsed this and declared It to be
very advisable, cspecIAUy In view Of
any scheme of collection of Dominion-
wide municipal statistics.

sural Mnnlolpalltles

Mr. Jolin W. Dickinson, clerk of
North Cowlchan municipality. ac-
quiesced In the deslrnblllty of unlforni-
Ity in accounting and of a compulsoi-y
audit, but in the -latter connection Jie,

did not think It need necessarily bo a
government official. It should be In

any case by a chartered accountant.
Mr. DlcUln.son endorsed the principle of

a longer term for counclllor:^ olthor

two or three years, and in reply to Mr.
Keary he said he personally rather fav-

ored the election of the re( .c or mayor
by the members of council from among
thtlr own number. He advocated a
property qualification for- school trus-

tees. In practice a woman who was a

ctndldato for that office was a pro)>-

erty-owner, as she had to be a voter

in order to be a candidate and had to

be a property owner to be on the

voters' list. Following up the rerirt-

8entation»i of Reeve Ankelell Jones tho

day before, he asked that there should

be placed In the municipal act a clause

defining the relation of municipalities

to Indian reserves within their boun-

daries, and tho authority over roAds

passing through such reserves. Defini-

tion was also required as to the liabil-

ity of the Indian department for a pro-

portion of tho cost of local Impi'ove-

ments where these benefit Indian lands.

'Vrazd •ystem AU Wght
Ut. C. H. Lugrtn. who was a ntem-

sa|i«rtSM«)ta) stage in Canada, 'sa4 that
orS^'^to get down to fundamental

:t|BfInciples It would be well if the

Commission would sit in large cities In

the old country and the United States
where the municipal system has had a
longer trial. The English system was
the best in existence, and the work
was done with less friction and chance
of misconduct on the part of members
of the council than was possibliB In

Canada. There the council was a
legislative body purely, meeting once a
month for two hours, and having city

bu.<tlncss carried out by capable heads
of department;;. In Victoria it took

on alderman s'.x cr .ijeven hours a day
looking aft^r tiio olty work; It was a
harder job than running the province.

The remedy be had to propose was
tht appointnient of three commlssion-
.ers as neads of departments by the

council, and With these and the comp-
troller and city solicitor he believed

there wovih' ''• > machine which could
•manage a any size. On the

point of ;t.rm of pflSce -Mderman Cuth-
bert supported the proposition of a
three-year term, with one councillor

retiring annually. , He declared his ad-

hesion to. the ward system and prophe-
sied that next January one section of

the city" would be found electing the

whole council, snowing under the busi-

ness section and ,the valuable proper-

ties therein. Referring to the manner
In which the c Uange had been decided

upon here .VUliciman Cuthbert declared

that there was nothing more pernicious

than a referendum. Questions were
suibmlttcd to the people but the

people were not taken- Into the confi-

dence of the council . In .any way. and
no opportunity was given by meetings

or other publicity to become acquainted

with the pros and cona.

Alderman CuihToert pTotested against

scliool boards having the right to make
a demand on councils for any sum of

money they chose to ask; against the

flagrant interference with city streets

by public service corporations; and
against excessive demands made for

property w..ni-ili Victoria, for instance,

requires to fxproprlate.

Mr. A. R. Sherk. formerly In the

civic service as a foreman, gave in-

stance."' In whicft cotiipanles had torn

up pavements.

Consorshlp of Anxnsements

Rev. William yte\'cnson, as a former
president of the ministerial association,

said the association had a great deal to

do with, tlie wellbeing of the city,

sometimes having to step outside its

own sphere and appeal to the authori-

ties for the enforcement of law. They
had been solicitous for the welfare of

the young, and had taken up with the

Victoria civic authorities the desirabil-

ity of some authority controlling the

exhibifi. n of moving picture*? and
shows In general. Personally he

would serlojh.y deprecate too much In-

terference w'.th [.ersonal liberty as re-

garded st-ij;o nialters, but he did not
'think the public sense was . so far

educated as to allow absolute liberty.

Mr. Miic.'eati-->He.vc you any knowl-
-dgj I.' >itucli th^t Is ortcnslve or ac-

tuallv Ir.decont Ir tbeatroa liere?

Mr. Steveiison— 7, have visited the

theatre."! occasionally anrl must sa.v that

the genera! complexion of places of

ii.mnscment Is very high, higher than it

was 30 or 40 years ,Tirn~in the old

country, al any rni''. Only now and
llien some stupid caterer puts on some-
Ihln.i; low. T think a great deal of -(he

nniusemen| given In vnudc\ille, moving
pictures and the drarties Is elevating,

hut for one thing we strongly oibject

to f^n nuich gun play as having a bad
tendency. 1 think the common senti-

ment of the i>eoplp condemns indecent

plays or representations. I would not

havp a censorship placed in any one

man's hands; there sho\ild be a board

of three or four.

Mr. Bull •jUfkfHl whether the witness

suRge.ited municipal or provincial ac-

tion In censorship.

Mr. .Stevenson thought It should be

general. Me went on to argue In favor

of ministers being eligible for election

to councils and school boards, and tho

abolition of property qualifications. Po-

lice and license boards he believed

should be elected by the people and he

more directly answerable for their ac-

tions.

Toted WitliOnt lafonBatlon

Mr. Frank .Andrews stated that h«
appeared as a private citixen who had
mads a rathef careful etudy of social

who

voted "yea" was aftout T.SOv.

Commission rorm a Fad

Mr. Andrews said that from an in-

spection of the commission system he

was satisfied that Victoria had nothing

to gain. One of the chief advantages

claimed for it was that It gave a city

men who would give their whole time

to city business. Of the 11 members

of the present Victoria council six were

retired business men who, during the

civic election campaign, told tho peo-

ple they had ample leisure to Klye ^o

city business. To his rnliiu. tho le-uls-

Ui.tlyi'.,fjiuctlc:i3 cf city councils should

not be interfered with, but to them

should be added a board of control of

three men who, with the mayor, would

constitute an executive. These con-

trollers should bo elected by the peo-

ple at large, as appointment by the al-

dermen would Interfere with their free-

dom. He was not in favor of any

lengthening of the term of office, cer-

tainly not more than two years. An-

nual elections kept the aldermen and

ratepayers In touch and kept the latter

interested in c»vlc affairs. Retirement

by rotation was not proving a success

In Halifax, he was informed by cor-

respondents.

That there was no more permanence

nor continuity under the commission

form than the existing system. Mr.

Andrews asserted, was proven by the

fact that over the line commissioners

were e^lected for two years, all went

out together and they were always sub-

ject to recall. The "new fanglud

Yankee notion" known as the recall he

declared to be destructive of a man's

freedom of action, to place a premium

on weakness and to be a sort of whip

held over the heads of commissioners.

Mr. Andrews considered Liml a ocric.us

mistake had been nuide In Victoria in

abolishing the ward system. He regis-

tered an objection to any proposal for

the appointment of commissioners by

the government as being equivalent to

a confession that self-government had

been a failure.

City Clerk Bowler

City Clerk Dowler said that a great

many amendments were needed in the

municipal act to meet the needs of Vic-

toria, but session after session when

these had ^een asked for the municipal

committee had refused them. Greater

control over streeta was needed by all

cities. A thorough and uniform eys-

raiia "irtiiiliiiiii agOi

4a««4*btt|.|»
^iM^^k^^ A.m^ '

prUmt, tottk tSo-poiMfoir'llibt ciroum-
" '

"
' not cal Ifor such a

step. IT| ^ilttte^pplnlon he

rgely guided lajt^iyy. advice of

laE'Q. J. Desbarats. tnen deputy mini-

ster of marine and fisheries, but now
deputy of the naval service.

But Mr. Desbarats has seen new
light since then. He has been repre-

senting Canada at the international

wireless congress, and as that body has
advised that all the governments re-

presented should make the installation

of wireless compulsory. Canada will

have to do her share in that direction.

Most of tlie ocean-going vessels are

now equipped with one form or other

of wireless: many coasting vessels have

had the apparatus Installed, and noip

the work will be extended to the great

lakes. The C. P. R. and Nortnern
Navigation steamships have the wire-

less equipment, but they are the ex-

ception rather than the rule on the
lakes. The difficulty in the past has
been the fact that little land communi-
cation wa.s available; but two new
stations have just been opened, at
Midland and Tobermory, and a station

at the Soo will be readj- for business
in a few days. Midland will command
th» Georgian bay westward. whilst
Tobermory will respond to calls from
the eastern section of that bay and
from Lake Huron, and the Soo station
will have a range all over Lake Super-
ior to Port Arthur, where a new and
up-to-date station is in process of In-

stallation. In a short time It Is

planned to extend the chain through to

Kingston, where connection will be
made with Montreal, and so on to the
stations on the east coast by way of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

tern of municipal accounting was very
^^ ^^^^ ,600,000.

desirable, with inspection by a gov-
^^^^^ ^^ motors,

ernment auditor. Mr. Dowler opposed

the commission idea and defended the

ward system as British and necessary.

After all, he said, it was the man and

not the system that was to be consid-

ered; poor councilors would fall un-

der the best system and good men suc-

ceed under a bad one.

Company Denies Complaints

The Esquimau Waterworks company

was represented by Mr. Joseph A. Say-

ward, Mr. A. P. Luxton, K. C, and Mr.

Theodore Lubbe. Mr. Luxton asserted

tho. company's right to enter upon any

street under its charter of 18S5.

Mr. Sayward stated that the com-

pany had come Into the clty^ some 300

feet on Cralgfiower road to caulk joints

In the mains. Eleven holes four feet

square had been cut In the roadway and

would bo properly replaced. He de-

clared that the company al-vays acted

on notices the city gave U and acted

at once.

"What a/bout the allegations that

your company refuses to supply soma

portions of Victoria West with water?"

asked Mr. Maclean.

Mr. .Sayward- replied that the com-

pany had Informed the city it was
quite ready to lay nf.aln8 fxnywhore if

the streets were graded, but in some
cases this would mean the removal of

many feet of rock.

Clerical DlsahlUtles

Rev. T. W. Gladstone, president of

the Victoria Ministerial Aseoclation,

spoke of the dlBabllitles of clergymen

as to holding r"l>llc ofllce. In every

other province except New Brunswick

and Quebec, he said, clt-rgymen were

ellglblo for legislatures and municipal

councils- He also dealt with tho mat-

ter of objectionable posters and theat-

rical performances, and church taxation.

Mr. Madean pointed out to him that

the criminal code covered ali cases of

any Indeeeney.

^6*. James MoXwaB, ob bohalf o< tlM

The announcement that Sir George
Tf. Held, the high commlssiioner for
Australia, has arrived In Canada to
discus's trade relations between the
Dominion and the Commonwealth with
Hon. G. E. Foster, makea timely the
publication of a blue book by the trade
and commerce department dealing with
trade between the two countries. This
shows that the trade Increased by
?300,000 last year, the balance of trade
being overwhelmingly In favor of Can-
ada. The Australian imports from
Canada amounted to £844.235 and the
-^u8t^a]lan exports to Canada to £118.-

,284. The largest item of our exports
to Australia was agricultural Imple-
ments, of which wo shipped over a
million dollars worth. The shipments
of canned fish amounted to $300,000,
but this was a decrease of nearly
?t50,000. Another Item which sho-w-pd
a decrease, but which would be bene-
fitted by a trade preference, is printing
paper, the exports of which amounted

There Is a growing
last yead's shipments

being valued at $300,000, whilst other
exports were liquors, boots and shoes.
metal manufactures, apples and bi-
cycles.

Australia sends us frozen mutton,
lamb.s and other meats, butter, hides
and skins. Butter frpm Australia fell
off by $65,000 owing to higher prices
at home and the competition of New
Zealand butter, which enjoj-s the pre-
ference which Canada now gives to the
Island dominion, but which the Com-
monwealth doe« not enjny.

It Is not likely that any deflnate ar-
rangement will be made between Mr.
T-"ostPr and Sir George Reld at the
forthcoming conferences In Otta'wa. but
the ground will be laid for negotiations
when Mr. Foster goes to Melbourne
next spring, and It is hopefi that the
result will he an agreement which will
be beneficial to both countries.

COMING EVENTS

Be'wlng Boclety—The ladles' Sewing
society of the l-'lrat Congregational
church will meet this afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Bralk, 1433 Blford street.

Boolal Oatherlag—The young people's

branch of tho W.C.T.U. will hold a so-

cial gathering at the Vlerdman camp
nt the Oorire tomorrow evening. All are
asked to meet at tho I0rtipre<s8 wharf,

opposite the Kmpress hotel, at 7,15 p.m..

wh«re boats will be ready to take mem-'
bers to the sc^ne of the merrymak-
ing.

PoUtlcal Bqnallty—At the meeting of

the Political Kquallty League this even-

ing at 8 o'clock al the league'a rooms,

647 I'ort Rtr.'ot. the secretary will dis-

tribute copies of the new league maga-
slne, and for which each member will

be asked to obtain subscribers. A full"

attendance of all InterestBi Ih tits

movsmcat i* rs«us«tsd.
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"WE MAtLE YOUR FEET GLAD tt

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR

"Just Wright"
Shoes for Men

Priced $6, but Worth It

LCILU!

Surprisingly Long List of De-

posits Remaining Unheeded

to Various People Residing

on Vancouver Island.

Maynard'fe
m^^^' POUGLAS, BELOW YATE$ ,.,

A SklUltf VMnaa Us^add liMs

IHHM

Be would never h»»* gttt In th*

"rttiuea" -cu»» If h*. Jiiid not ••«
that Dt» t6aO» i)rer« tlW'Venr i>««t

fl^ 'h!8' tool* tw W ' ifltot^ t6*t

next to hiB knowledge of his trade.

they are his -greatest asset.

Our stock includes the. famous
Simonds Saws and the well,

known Starrett Tools, which have
long been recognized, as the stan-

clHid of accuracy, workmanahlp,

'

de.slgn and finish.

Replace your interior tools with

tools of quality.

REMEMBER WE ABSOL1UTEL.Y
.,- MAINTAIN I.OW~ PRICES

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone S2.

Z.ORAZltr KAITQES
825 Fort Street.

JAFAX.AC
r. '), Box ««:.-;,

BAPCO JPAINTS

L/\ W i> iVlU" VV XLIS.J r V^IV JLvA:yOO

We need their room worse than their regular profit, so have

reduced profit and hope to gain room. .

16 in. York, high wheels, 4 blades. Regular .$8.25, now $7.00

14 in. York, high wheels, 4 blades. Regular $7.75. now $6.50

12 in. York, high wheels, 4 blades. Regular $7.25, now $6.00

14 in. ITandv. low w^hecls, 4 blades. Regular $6.25, now $5.25

12 in. Dandy, low wheels, 4 blades. Regular $6.00, now $5.00

16 in. Star, high wheels, 3 blades. Regular $5.50, now $4.60

R. A. BROWN & CO.
i:!0.' r)<>iiK-|a>. St., nour Valps. rhiinr mf:

REMARKAELE PRICES ON

NORTH PANDORA STREET LOTS
Eight excellent building lots right in the heart of the resi-

dential district—beautifully treed. $3000 each. One-quarter

cash, balance on long terms.

SEE THESE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

Br!!!shColumbla!nvestments,Ltd.
636 View Street Phone 3246

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1S65

Paid-up Capital..

Rest ami Undivided I^roflts

Total Assets (over)

, .54,76'J,000

. .$n,o9 1,000

.|f)7,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
victoria, VancouTaB (five office.). Prince Rupert, Haielton, EnOerby,

Vernon and Wanalmo

SAVINGS DEPAKTMEKT AT ALI. BRANCHES
Interest Allowed on Depoelta

A branch of the 13ank has befri c^tabHshed at 51 Threadneedle Street,

iondon. En?., where I.etters of Credit, and Drafts pny^bK, at all Im-

portant points In Canada, and the United States, con be purchased, anu

Money Tran.sfer.s by cable, or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, wncn In London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Informeihon will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Brancli

$350 Below Market
The mo.-^t exrepUonal buy in Vi.-toria today, 4 heaullful lots, each

snxl20 to 20ft. lane. Splendid surroundings, fasi-srowlng locality, where

price/i are advanclngr -^very week.

FKICE 911S0

One-fifth cash, balance arrangre*.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Pbona 3346.

636 View Street.

The Premier Canadian Piano-

The New Art Bell
As sterling is to silver so is the XF.W .KRT liELL to

pianos The moderate iMJce of this beautiful instrument,

coupled with the easy terms wc offer, makes the owning of

this high grade piano possible to the small wage earner.

Montelius Piano House
Pianos to Rent

1104 OoT«nun«nt tr««t, Oor. of Fort Btrttt.

J. r. aASAMmrr, Mgr. Piano Tuning.

The annual blue book as to unclalm-
ivi itunU hHlancflfi la lo lianil from Ot-

tawa and the wonder Is l.ow It is that

tio much money remaine unclaimed or

what becomes of the people In whose
names the accounts stand. The

j

amounts In the various banks lo the

credit of people who were located on

\'ancouver Island are a« follows;

Bank of Montreal

Victoria: Aur. Ironmonger, |9.26;

Imperial Copper company, $258.80; J. M.
MtGillivray, J50.50; .1. T. Orr, J26.12;

T. 1). Conway, »15.85; n. H. Jones.

JS.&O; Miss A. Ford, »10.30; F. A.

Brown, 18.75; W. E. Blake, 110.95; H.

jJtJLi^jl.^-aJ'aiSS^^^A ,jlft^:
British

L conn,
(itvilaiSSnJ |«.80:

i?««ld, |42;13; W. Klnse>, J48.45.

K; 'inillltJhAga, 911.16; Roy Jonc«, f17.40:

Hm ^- .||i4l|r^ .ji-ufj,J3l».,»5 ; CapUin
ea Smith,

(kti" 'X> ' '-1li£p||ib aaslgnees estate of

ifwMk' tm Sitthewa, $12.39. C. W.
lAayer, 48c; D. S. MilllKan, 79c; Plram

and Hall, $15.37; R. Barnaby and Stahl-

schmldt. assignees of W. H. Qulncy.

fj.16; Thomas Robson, $2.72; H. C.

WlUis. $2; J. Wilson, 42c; W. G. Co«.

S2c; C A. Eyre, $2.05; R Jenklnson

and W. McNuff, $6.91; John Goodfellow,

assignee estate of Wallace and Hutche-

son. $4,11; R. T. Hamilton Bruce, $3 65;

A. Richman, «9c; Board of Education,

16. .50; \V. Beck, $1330.67; W. K BuUen,

E. G. Prior and G. Spratl, executors

estate of H. C. Wilson, $9.69; .). C. L.

K. Bruce, $31.41; L. S. Cohen, B5c; H.

McNab Stewart, 2Bc; Thomas Chadwlck,

$1.00; A. C. H. Leacraft, $4.89; Kemptcr
Krothers. $9.97; H. Wood, $18; Samuel

Hocklns:. $500; R. K. Peckelt & Co..

$17.20; John Brown, $1.33; Lady Alice

Hosie, 36c; Rev. D. Fraser, 26c; H. H.

Shepperd, SBc; J. E. Winalow, 19c; P.

W. Shakespeare, $21; T. W. Carter,

and G. A. Perrlor, $11.65; T. W. Carter

and G. K. Perrior. $2.10; Charles T. Rus-

seH, $?.*"; K. R- Ralhfaone. $240.50;

Mrs. Isabella Lemon, $470; ,U. Vlgella/".

2$,'S.o4; Henry McCulloch, $52.23; Edith

Thornton Fell. $46.94; Mrs. Maggie

Hatcher. $399.88; Miss Eva Lake, $28.70;

John Ashlon. $16. 14; James Cleft,
j

9$ 14. OS; Quat«ino Land & Improvement
j

Co., $2; J. L. B. McLaln, $;:69.65, Mrs.
|

Emma Anderson. $21.72; Sarah A. Car-

ter, $11.55; John W. and M. E. Dean,

$29.59; H. C. Harrison, $11.82; E. C.

Carglll. $19.50.

Albernl: R. F. Elton. 25c.

TXnlon Bank of Canada

Victoria: F. W. Blankenback in trust,

$42.25; McCready and McCaffrey, $75.!J4.
j

Canadian Bank of Oommaroa

Victoria: S.
.
,!F. Martin, $9.o3; Rut-

ledge & Co., $S,96; J. Wilkle and B.

S. Levy, assign«e8, $46.84; John Brown,

;S3.7S; B.C. Mining Co.. $18,13; N.-lli-

Coburn. $19.75; C. P, DUon, $5.48: H
K. navies, $24.87; E. H. Francis, $10.50;

H Holbrook, $7.96; D. Johnson. $29.01,

P. Holm. $100; George Muskett,

$921.67; H. McGanlay. $326.06; James
i'atcrson, $34.60; Thomas Price, $100; P.

Hymon, $6.20; Strouss A Co., $9.25; A.

A. Sheldon, $5.55; Vancouver Kowlnff

club, $94; Miss H. M. Wood, $50. IS;

Mrs. M. W'atson, $10.25; Merchants Ex-
change club, In Uiiuldatlon, $77.19;

Miimlc Haistlng.s, $5.61; R. Dean, $S;

Francis R. Slovln, $17.92; Dora M. Dun-
denlale, $23.35; P. L. Grant, $9.90; A.

H. McNeill, $9.75; H. Eyre, $15; Mabel
Brockway, $5.61; I.4jura M. Dodd, $9.85;

C. F. K. Dlblee. $7.75; Mrs. J. E. Am-
mcrriian, $93.46; Mrs. M. A. Dyke,

$105.64; Christina Astle^ $8:30; A. W.
Johnston, $12.90; Anna Pltmann, 18.98;

Mrs. Ellen CJourlay, $22.55; Alfred X.

Hewitt, $26.65; Mrs. SophlH Hall, $27,81;

Mrs. Dora K- Maynard. $32.99; .Mary

McBrlde, $5.88; MhkkIc McGregor. $5.20;

Robert W. and Mrs. M. Nelson, $13.62;

Xel.s Nelson, $1037.73; Miss Honora
Scannell, $23.85; Henry K. S. Watkln-
son, $34.44.

Nanatmo—James Harvey, $17 7R;

Thomas Alartin, $9.13.

Lndysmlth—Eleanor Hine. $11. .S6;

Adda Murray, In trust, $11.97.

Wellington—W. A. Lindsay. »li>.n5

Sidney—Alon/.o Stack, $5.87.

Esquimau

—

Isabella Thompson, In

trust, $12.96; Philip Fewster, $25; Chief

Commissioner of Lands and Works,
$308.

Boyal Bank of 0*Bt:dii

Ladysmlth— .Nellie Incc. $11.70.

Victoria— .VI. Destree. $66.99; George
Henrys, $6.19; J. H. Erickson. $50; D,

F. McCrlmmon. $40; H. McKay Clcland,

trustee. $50; J. H. Spearman. $10; Sarah

Ann Townsend, $21.76; Homer Roy Bur-

gess. $8.

Zmpmrlal B»ak of Canada

Victoria—M. A. Thomas, $7.76; .lo-

seph Iteadc, $6.9(: PavMflc Merchant Co.,

$15.86.

FIVE DIE IN TRAIN WRECK
Aceldant on Ohloago, Kllwankaa and

St. raul Kallroad Eaat of

•attla

SEATTLE, AuK^. 13.— FIvv persons

were killed and aeversl Injured liitw

yestfrday when the westbound Olymplun

train, of the Chicago, Milwaukee and

Puget Sound railroad, brokt through

a bridge half a mile weat of Keerheua,

67 miles eaat of Seattla.

Tha dead are: Mra. Simon Jurlch,

St«,ttl«r: Soglnear Towtwend; £ncln«*x

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

A ®ff

to@d.
.-Vre now on view in_our^well-appointed sections. \Ye have secured exclusive services for

the production of

>•.**

'

glafK

35.00.
pmutfy mti^A myymd black cmw^^&mmm

mito weiirej^ecialU^oi^, i^acli a rttwlel from the b^«ftrtE^.,,^ct

ii^.

»" '^r. OlheriBBate»apdg^fesM$&7mi3Ss(»^d $*^ .

..
I i».»«..w.»>... . . ./... ,i>..,*^i.^.4. ^,.^^'^m.^m»m,t^,.£:f.m,.m*mJ.-0r,« ,mK,^*fi<i>i^-Jty^:mmm.,,u^^\i.,i,,»m4^^ i iwUix^o^ a .WHnftHli iJt ilt»«|lhi HHil i ^ «.*.-*.

.

Jill'.«

Bewitchiitg rnoon and Evening Gowns
In Soft Fabrics

The newest poplins, s^(SS|i£'irmcuse, silk voile and mcssaline, in entirely new shades,

some with peplin over-drSsinmcc, others new shot chitTon yokes and sleeves, each gar-

ment being correctly and daintily made. Prices ranging from $25.50.

Elegant Cordurov Velvet Dresses, trimmed shot chiffon and lace. VERY SPECIAL

PRiCEr$25.00. .^

The Children's Section
s to cicnn up the stock prior to entering a much increased

area.

Alterations to Premises Will Soon Be Complete

AND \DVANTAGE SHOULD BE TAKEN TO PROCURE DRESSES. SUITS AND COATS
FOR THE CHILDREN

The store closes each night at 5:30. Remember early morning shopping is the best.

Yates
Street FINCH Victoria

B.C.

STOP!
The best lots are rapidly selling; and if ynu want to be one

of the fortunate ones you will have to act quick. These lots

He in a triangle formed by three main roads—North Quadra

Street. Cedar Hill Road and Saanich Road. Can you imagine

a more ideal location? Select your lot today in

St. Clair Orchards
$400 to fSCO Per Lot

On Easy Terms of One-Fifth Cash and lo Per Cent. Quarterly

All Wi-footjots (most of them arc quarter acres), city water,

some with orchartls planted and liearing.

Let US take vou out to this magnificent piece of property.

MOTORS LEAVE OUR OFFICE REGULARLY

McDonald Realty Co.
6io Pandora Street Telephone 321

1

OFFICE OPEN IN THE EVV.SIXG

Noble; Fireman Thlmhel; an unidenil-

ried fireman.

Mrs. Jurlcb was the only pa.«senR<T

killed. The nnnies of the Injure. 1
have

not been received, but three tr.Ttnm?n

are known to have been tn.|ur.Hi. Offl-

cera of the road say no pessenitfrs.

beaWea Mrs. Jurlch. were Ium I.

Th« tram, drawn by two locomotives,

w»« approa-chln* th« summit of the

Oaacade mounlalna when the forward

encine was derailed on a bridge ovar

;i small stream. The poundlUK of the

wheels over the tien broke do«n the

lirldRp and both eniCineH, the \ mail

oar am} the ibafTKaK'" <^nc fell into the

creek, one ronf-h w,^,^ partly derailed.

The re.vi of the train reinalueil nn llie

ti-nek.

The train, „hi«;b left Chlc.ir^c*. on

Kriday nlRht and wn» due in Seattle

Inst nlKht, was running on lime and

l^aaa^ Kee^holua at Ave o'clock. • a

minute after the accident happened

Northern Crown Bank^
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG ^,

A general banking business transacted at all branches, i^- ;

DIRECTORS * y'f

Presirlent ----- Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President ------ Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

I Pon. D.C. Cameron W.C. Leistikow SirR.P. Roblin, K.C-M.G.^-

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AX.BX:STA.

Calffary

Ectmonton
Hirb . tLlvn
Zrrloana
Macleoa
Sed Oeer ,

BumsH
OOZ<iriCBZA

Aataoroft

Central Park
Eburna
IiumbT
Mew weatmlnatar
Peaohland
Queanel
Bteveaton

VAWOOTTVBK.
HaatlnffB St.
aranTlUa 8t.

Mount Plaaaant.
Vlotorla

KAirZTOBA.
Ardan
Boanaajour
Bl;iaoartIi
Brandon
Crandall
Olcnboro
Isabella
ta Btvlere

Mallta
asiniota
Flaraon
Plpeatona
Bathwall
8t. Sonlfaca
Soxnaraet
Sperllaff
Btonawall
wiHsriPxa
Portaffa Ara.

and Port St.
Portava and
herbrooka

Main and
•alklrk

WlUlam aad
Bhatbrooka

•ABKATOXaWAV.
AUmada Xioekwood
AUan
Balearraa

kladworth
Brook
Sabno
Sundnnt
SttTal

.Van aray
Vlaminff
Poam Xiaka
aian Ewea .

OoTau
Xanlay
Karrla
Koldfaat
Imparlal
Xlnlay
Ibanvham
Xiaara
Liberty
laoydmlaateT

•Caooun
Manoa
ICaymoix*
Kooaa ;raw
STokomla
Vrtaoa Albart
Qa'Aopalla
QulU Iiaka

K«rlna
Baltooata

Baakatooa
Sadlay
heho
Stomoway
Bwift Onrraat

7aa&.
Ylaoonnt
Wolaalay
Torkton

OfTTABIO.
Bath
Bracebrldr*
BrockvUla
Burford
Comber
Etttarprlaa

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
OTTAWA.Ploranoa

Xnfla'wood

Znwood
Xlnratoa
Xallorytotni
STapanaa
Odaaaa

parka St.

«ldaati at.

WaUlarton Bt.

Port Borar
Sootlaad
aalay'a Bay

TOmOWTO.
Xlaff «.
A|«aa Bt.
Bpadlaa At*.

Woodbrldfa
Woodatook
QtrXBBO
AyUaar
PaplaaauTlIto

OPPZCBBB or TXX BABX.
ROBKIIT CAMPBKT.I. Oenelral MaBacar

I. It. KoOABTXT BOp*. BraiMII—
'. P. OXOHTX «?*• »*»tani amiwlM*

J.'
p.* BOBBBT8 "?• '• *'• '••I»«

BATlaca Xaak Sapattaavt at BTary BrAtok.

(JOnrnKV booth, Manager, Victoria Hraneh.

r ADVERTISE IN THE bxiLY COLONIST
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BIG DEMAND FOR

ACREAGE
Experienced real estate men know that close-in acreage will

double in less than two years. They also know that such acre-

age is very limited.

WE HAVE THE CHOICEST
Acreage, situated close in and suburban, that is on ilic market

today at prices "ranging from $300 to $1500 per acre.

No matter what class of acreage ynu desire, we have it,

especially that suitable for subdividing. In orchard tracts we

can offer some excellent pieces, and fog.triMfhini¥lldEftli4cnttal

Mie- \\ t: tannnbe best that mosBi^JUMjBmmmt-''

lienibere Victoria MwO. mm* MaiOim^
Corner Government, and Broughtpn Streets.

^
Phono 1400.

"A face tho' WOffdrQilg fair,, :

May qnit^fy fade thro* waat of tie^dfut caitfa

Then let fl^^^ft^m you, -that thro' no neifi^\. ..

You let the teeth disclose the least defect

"

and the still more

importanT^"i7i^??tioi^|, health, de-

mand careful alt^^»or the teeth.

Our Dentistry
Is of the better kind, the result of

years of study and experience, com-

bined with the employment of the

most modern scientific appliances.

A call at our new offices

At 1214 Government
Street

Pcompetent, careful ex-

amination and advice, without obli-

in any way.

•J* -TTTV •y%t*' \

Doctors V?' "''

Lowe& Thompson
Phone 3845. Open Evenings.

ANY USE
FOR A
SEALING
SCHOONER?

A\'e have several for dis-

posal at a figtire much below

I
actual worth. .American and

Tiritish bottoms. Let us

show you . these useful

boats.

THESE
SERVICE-
ABLE
STEEL
TANKS

•

Are in sizes from 4 to 500
gallon capacity, antl all are

in first class condition. Just
the thing for water storage

in c6untry homes. These
are second hand and are of-

fered at a low price.

APPLY TO F. ADAMS, CARE OF

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

t A. HUTCHl-SON

MAOAZINF.8
OUTDOMI
FOlprili
K)»M L»TTt»»
CAMPAIGN*
AKT WO«K
Cl»CULAmzlNO

tmfni f»***^ rnffmm

t. C Mtrntt '"Ayr

4l»-4t« CtNTHAI. (UllDINO

^6e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISINO StRVICE.

VICTORIA.. B.C.

tlt^ lUmLX yOM ASVXRTISINai

Ik Mk* n BfcXmXly of pr»«p«otw«a. tu»ruit««lM th«lr

cerrtctnaM trpm » 1««»1 •x»n*tMin*, ii«««r Ih« CMmwilM
Met, m4 «h«lr •4v«rit«liic nX*: miTI, call OR 'yNOU
Tchoon uanicg »ookut. Itaamrm •orth luvmo ir yow
UM Affvxnriinn or jun xilD

C L- AHMSTIONC

00KI.ITI
JTHHtTCAK
CATALOOUTt
ritOtPtCTUItl
roLi.ow.ur»
MULTIOkArMIMO
•PCCIAL CUT
IIKVICI

MAILINO AH*
AAD*IMIM«

NEWS Of THE CITY

Z,«etMtBff to 0»zm«t—A. E. Beck.

clulniH aKent of the B. C. Electric RaH-

way trtirupany, Ib In the city 'leUverlnj

a serlea of lectures • to molormen and

conductors of (He company.

Tor BmoklBr Opium—Al\ Kec, a

Chlnpse, found by Detectives Hadley

anil Murruy In a cabin In Chinatown

with opium smoking paraphernalia be-

side hlni, was charged with smoking

Ihc druK. in the police court yeater-

di y mornlnB. The -case was remanded

until this morning.

BtUldlnff Parmlta -BulldlnK permits

were IsHuecl yesterday by tlie huUdlntf

InBpector to Mr. H. J. Knott for h

dwelllnj,' on Woodstock street to cost

17000; to Measr.'i. ,lames Leigh & Sons,

dwelling on Uunedln .str«et, |tOOO; to

Messrs, U G. West and O. H, KlnfolU

dwelling on McKenzle street, $4200,

School Board Maatlng—The . meeting

oX .the school buurd to be held this

'evening win comoience at 7.30 O'clock,

instead of S, In order to permit suf-

ficient time for the deputation from the

local painters' union to presont Its pro-

test in ponnection with the awaidlng

dffi where be m%$mt*0M)>$ ««i»»rtr«^-

JTMitlon'ol tbe SiiMntttitttuU Aaoocia^Uon

9t Cbkttm of PoUce jkt tpnnUt^ tw«»

t$ikm fuMeniy lU •ni ria«ovea t« %h*

Itifm JuliMee tuMpltel. !• AM* Ui }*•

«tfout «i«»itt w>4 wJiM r«*ttfB« «ttty in

« Uw deye. Pwplnr W»^«»«*b« In^pfc-

tM> Walker lie* been «etiiigi iatniv

«mrt oet XteMltii wttn- tn» "umr

ultlnt permlu for their <>MWre« •«»,

M«f«ttry of the eelivol {bO(Ut*, ftobool

rtettttiee on the > »ttH wi * fPtt ^wfore

—

n

,
n npi. iiani i ii

|
' I :

spl'"jir < * " I . < I ' sac

does to VelsOB—Mr. Morton M. Mc-
Uachlan of the Brackmjin A Ker Mill-

ing company has been tr«naf«rred to

NelBOn to take charge of the bo6k-

keeplng deparlmenl of tha firm In that

clly

Xiooataa Kara—Mr. S. B. Birds, the

well known Vaniouver archlti»ct, is now
locnted in \'lciorla, Ai)ion>r other build-

ings Mr. Birds la the architect for the

new General hocpltal at New We«lniln-

Bter, contracts for which were let last

week amounting to about 1200,000.

katoh of Pramlar— In the forth-

coming September number of The Sun-

set Mugnzlne, Mr. Krnest McGaffey, of

this city. Is coiitribullMK a peraoniil

.sketch of Sir Richard McBrlde. which

will he included atnoiig a symposium
of Western .Vot.^blll t)i-s.

CamoBun Ohaptar—On Monday even-

ing rhf ceremony of consecritlon and

dedication of OumoBun chapter K. A.

M. No. 182, G. R. G.. was conducted

when the following In conjunction with

Jnhn J." Jackson, Z.. noted In the de<ll-

cation. W. K. Houston, G H ; William

Hen.Ierson, G J . K. B Paul, G W .
T

t'. Cort, <; ^ r \ M ' T' .<

William Ti .1 k< N G ^ ""

inder, G,. J. S.

cruelty to.» 'InMi ,by^«|lWWI*i%
In the poU^ cOMTt »i*i»»r m..

ana ffntiSlilL Mt. W.>ttiwy »»v* P^
deuce of eeftai: the ect3ii»e« lielBboT the ^
horse wHh • piece «« ffMBUto* AM^I'
five tmt to leitfftb. , TPfce aeeiM^ «*-.

alett t^ iA$»9^ Wa» eviaenee we tuA

beltevM tv fhe iMit«tnKt% v«» mUk k**^

«ae eatteftedi that the «flM«» lift* DM*
oommttted wid tb»t" MmMy «jW ««*

t«mD« the truth.

'i,i

; i[i i k '

tf y

pBrnUW must b« takMi tm-W ttwtV'

" Maglstrata Iiaavlxir — Magistrate

Prior, \\ho has oeen bitting in the police

court aurlniiiiiibBence of MaBistvate

.lay. wUl liiWPSlliii last sesBlon this

morning. He will leave tonight for

l-jotjland on a. vacation trip. Magistrate

Jay left the Old Country on August. ».

und Is expected to reach the ^
city on

Tuesf'ay ne.vt. In the Interim the police

court will be presided over by jusUcfiB

of the peace.

Oak Bay Perjnlta—The last building

permits issued from tlve old municipal

offlco of Oak Bay in' Bastion street

were to Messrs. Hunt Bros., for a slx-

niomed house on Hampshire road South,

and to Mr. Kdward A. r ' r 'i

five-roomed house on OUv< r ;
• i. hi

a cost of $3500. Tho office closed yes-

tvrday at noon and reopens at the new
municipal building on Oak Bay ajvenue

tkmiorrow morning.

Charged With Assault—Henry Prid-

ham, wh'o wa.smari i<='(i H'oout a month

apo, was yesterday cliarRpd by his wife

with assault. Prldham, who was ar-

rested on information . sworn by his

wife. Is accused of having choked and
beat her. Mrs. pridham said he had

httn in the habit of sleeping with a
hanimer under his pillow, and she asks

to have him bound over to keep the

]H-iice.

TonrtA Oaad—Mrs. Thomas Connant,

of Vernon, B. C.,who has been vlslt-

Inu Mr. iind Mr.s. 1\ H. Mackle, of 10.2

Niagara street, was found dead in bed

at 7 a. m., yestenlny. Mrs. Connant
was troubled with an affection of the

heart, and was under treatment hy a
physician on this acco'^nt. Mrs. Mac-
kle went to call her and when she fail-

ed to respond, went to her bedside and
found her dead.

ratal Accident—While n tree teas be-

ing felled in Uio neighborhood of the

Kravel pits at Mount Tolmie yesterday
a Chinaman named Jjam. was unable to

get out of the way and was so severely

crushed that he died before the Vic-

toria Transfer company's ambulance,
which was summoned immcdlat-'ly.

could bring him into the city. The vic-

tim of this accident was in the employ
of tlic M'orswirk T'aving company.

Lltterad tha Straat—Peter Kaa, who
was driving a team on Fort street

v.'lien a piece of tar paper dropped from

his rig and was left lying on the street,

r.-as fined »10 in the police court yes-

terday mornlnK. A similar charge laid

nRalnst I... McLean, who accompanied
him on the rig, was dl.smlBsed. Chief

I iinjrley had seen the tar paper fall

from the rig and shouted to the two

men. They failed to return to pick it

up, and he instruct*-d Detective O'l^onry

to follow them an<l lay a charge.

Sunday Botaool Mlaaion—An open

SC-flon of the Millgrovp Methodist

S\mdny school mission, Burnslde. was
held on Sunday last, at 3 p.m. There

was a large attendance. A very inter-

esting programme was arranged for

the occatflon, there being recitations,

and singing by the young people. Thin

was the occasion for the presentation

ot a number of suitable prir.os by Mr.

Shakespeare for regular attendace. Ad-

dvesses were given by Messrs. Brown,
Davy and Shakespeare. Thn Increased

Inlercst in this departmenl i.s very en-

con ragine.

Oil Scarca—Owing to the difnc\iUy

in securing an !i<lpriuate supply ot oil

for street sprinklin*; purposes, tills

work has been discontinued for the

time being, The city recently placed an

order with the B. C. lleflnery company,.

f*ort Moody, for 107 drums, or about

r»7(>.1 gallons, but In \iew of the liowvy

ilemand from other sfurces and tile dif-

ficulty In securing: drums the company
was not able to Immediately (111 the

order. By the end of this week or the

beginning of next a supply Is expected

here, when the sprinkling work will

be resumed.

Add Aaotliar Storay—Plana for the

(iddltlon of another storey to the new
hullding now under erection for Mr.

D. B. Campbell at the southeast corner

of Douglas and Port streets are in the

li«nd« of the buildinjr inspector, and it

approved tho addition will be made.

The original planw called for six

atorcys, so that with the addition the

structure will be of Seven storeys. The
additional coat will b« In the neighbor-

hood Of 111.000. Mr. Thomas Hooper Is

the architect and the contract la MIok
ciLrrlc<l out by the Wcatholme Lulab«^r*

com|p«uy

I

Spedal Sale of

PRINT

BLOUSK
Made of <;oiid English wRsh-

\uii print, in all >iz.es.

Well worth $1.00. Sale

price 85f^

E.xtra g;ood quality Print

Jilouses at $1.25

\

G. A. Richardson (i Co.

Victoria Honae, 636 Yatea Street

Agenib for ButterlcU Patterns.

son, who his mwr tHwU, tB^V|«tt«l«,

recently recetveft Mi* «piN>tli.i«tteii« 9t

mnuuxamt, tmmt tA r»rt t^rtmr, Mt^i

}

fiwie Wwwrtwg BoeeT»B(a» valMi«>L.jMi—1^"*^

flUed the position ot ^KOanitg^im^.
for seventeen years. MAytflr ';|fiittn*r «**

behalf of many friends presented him

with a rine and -an appreciative a(\-

drea.s. Mr. Hooson left at the u< ginning

of August for Fort ii'raBer. whUii wiii

soon be an Important centre of a rich

ak-rlcultural district through Which tho

Grand Trunk l^ti;lfl'-. passes.

Work Is Delayed—Through the dehiy

in the city council letting the tender

for wire cable for lire alarm purposf-s

the Instollation of a number of alarm

boxes In the outlying sections pf the

city has been greatly delayed. Bids

were called for on two occasions, but

instead of the contract b#lng awarded

the time for puting In bids has been

extendod, the last date fixed being the

19th Inst. In the meantime « gre.it

amount of work on the installation of

the system has been held up and the

system will not bo fully completed un-

til well on to the end of the year.

righting rire Blight—Mr. Thomas

CunninsUam. provincial inspector of

fruit pests, has beeii for some time sta

SPECIAL
MSPLAX

,>'

.'jtHm ' jKit ,^jN*- ;r^ ''
^^1̂ ^

with Kelowna
directing the

made there to

„iit whlcli ap^

orchards some

tloned in the Ok

as his hcadqvi

.strenuous eftortt-

stamr out the '• •

pearod amongst Its

weeks ago. In conjunction wiUi htm

Mr. w: H. Brlltaln, provincial plant

pathologist, is also on the "spot at

Vernon where in a laboratory h« Is

making exh.-xur.tive ..xamlnations Snts

the life history of this pest. Directly

the nrst 'appearance was reported the

agricultural department supplied two

power s^ray outflts and sent them Into

the dislrlrt.

Bealdences Planned—Mr. John Mox-

aro. of Calgary, is to erect a residence

at rplands. It will be two storeys in

,,. ,Kht. and of stone' tind half-timbered

construction. Features o* the structure

will be a winter garden and extension

for tho accommodation Of automobiles.

Il-.rdwood floors an.l panelling will be

used extensively, and the design for

the stairways and halls calls for some

very elaborate woodwork. Mr. T. H-

Br.ad8trect. of Victoria will also build

there. This will be 38x45 feet in sixe,

and of frame construction on a con-

crete and stone basement, and will con-

tain, besides ten large rooms. two

baths, two sleeping porches, a porte

eochcrc, two fireplaces, and much har.l-

wood and paiirlllng. The hall wll! be

finished In an "Id i:ni,'ll.«h style.

Ketumed rrotn Springs.—On board

the .steamer Sol I mc which^ reached

port yesterday were many Victorians

who have been spending a vacation at

the Springs aeros.s the straits. Atnong

the holiday makers wer^; Percy Rich-

ardson, Mr. and Mrs. n. U. Drury and

f.imlly. J. .\. Aikman, Wm Allen, Mrs.

and Miss James, O. Cameron, Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Rogers, and D. Heffernan.

The Wew Offloari—At the annual

rntherini; of tl.e CaJiadlan Pharmaceii-

tleal convention In Vancouver, J. H. H.

.lury, of Ontario, wp.r, ilecled president

U; place of Charles Nelson, while K.

Nesblt, of Winnipeg, was elected vice-

president In place of J. K. Tremble, of

Montreal. J. K. Glbbard was re-elect-

ed secretary. Three committees were

ejected, namely, those for legislation,

cointiierctal Interest.s, ami progress of

pharmacy. Mr. John Cochrane, of Vic-

toria, was elected a member of the

committee on legislation, and was also

appointed chairman of the committee

on resolutions, und It wa.s their task to

bring In tho repo't of the session giv-

iiig a resume of the work that had been

done during the year, and outlining a

policy for the future.

Mas.
11
74
<•

• K

10
>0
ti

tl
Ifl

not

\V^|p|S@Hgjp^st received a

very fine shipment of Eng-

lish Pearl-] landled Fish and

Dessert Sets in fine individ-

ual oak cabinets at

Prices from ?15 to $35

Can't We
Show You
These?

BACK TO
NATURE

Nature has given us much that is true ami beau-

tiful in life, and man has sometimes improved upon

her work.

In GANGES vHARBOR. on Salt Spring Island,

Dame Nature hast worked wonders. She has given

us, not only scenic ^beauty, in shady foliage, verdant^

slopes afid sparkling blue sea, but from her bount-

eous storehouse has provided a magnificent clinxate.

;
!i ,'M-

, Bet ^ork^%j^ k^S^'^wkM hy man, vfhQ.M*t^'rj^

|»ar«d mafty a b*aiit!!ut homesitc for his '^etlt^wii^
\^^J*

if

Un >'

:ir^t ^i o&eVait Ideal #Mi42t^ fittlmfM atf

^S
celleui tWiaip

-t^' 'i K

W. H. UlLKERSON

The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Englishman's
River

HE&S PAKKBVII.I.E

30 to 40-acre blocks, good land

With river frontage, close to

the sea and railway.

960 FEK ACBE

On«-thlt^ cash, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of tho Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 315 central Bldjr. Tal. 8901

AFTERNOON
TEAS

DAINTILY SERVED
AT

The Tea Kettle
im Sonilaii «t.. Opp. Tlctorla

Thaatra

THEJVEATHER
Mrt*'.irolnglrftl office, Vlctorls, B. C, »(

s !• Ill .
AiiKuei l.llh. m:

8Y.NOPSIS

The pressuip In hlghrnt over Rrltlsh Col-

umbia. Alherl!! and .Snskalehrw nn. and the

low «rpa yrOierdr.y CPtilrRl over MnnltobR
hits moved onuuvuril to thi> ri'ginn of the

lrtk*«. Klrif »uintTi»>r w«Hther rondttlnnf

hi.r prei-nllfd lodHv throughout the north

r-Bclflr fllopp nnil IlRht ihowKr!! havr. faHeii

In the pifllrlr provlnccn. and B thund"»r!il«rm

li rc-ported from I'orl Arthur.

TEMPERATURE
MIn

VIrtnrIa *P
Vancouver ^-

Katnloop* to

narkervlll^ »»

Calgary, AU« «

«

Winnipeg, Man ."i"

Portland, Or« *"

Man t'rancUro. t'al i*

TUKBUAt. AtrriUBT 13

.Mtgheat
lK>tveat . . . / •

Averaca

^ fiTlcbt aunabiAa, I* Houtm und |2 |i>i»«tfta^^

Ladies'

Serge

Suitings
Never before have we

imported such a magni-

ficent stock of Serges

—

bhies, of course predom-

inate. There are of

cour.se, browns and the

new brown shades.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Balmoral Hotel, comer Doun*« and

Fort atreeta, (convaniant to every-

thing), Vict«rl«.'« Ideal hotel, newly

renovated throughout Telephone In'

every room. gpeoUl aiOoommodatloBa

(or (•oUUes mi modermu terme. ~ •

Ea«ily d^njd. wiA ma^gntficent^^il for fruit or

I

HARBOR for his home has evcr> advantage at his

command.

Equidi^^Piw'^^ Victoria and Vancouver, with

telephone and steamer services, educational facili-

ties, resident physiciafis and superh water supply,

the location and conditions are absolutely ideal. Let

us give you one of our handsomely illustrated book-

lets. It's free for the asking.

Alvo von Alvenslcbcn
Umited

639 Fort Street. Phone 2445.

BOYS' WATCHES
Our sale prices enable you to give your boy a reliable watch

at a moderate cost.

Gunmetal. Regular price $7.00. Sale price ^5.60

Nickel. Rcgu'fir price $5.50. Sale price ^4.15

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

121 1 13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

"for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on

Application

R. ANGUS
U05 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Stenographers Wanted!
List your names with us

if you want a position. We
have a Free Employment
Bureau and have positions

waiting.

Baxter &John$oif Co.

Limited
OUlce OntUtters

721 Yates SI. Phone 7S0

A Breezv
Time

I

At home in any kind of

•weather Is assured to pos-

seesors of our Electric

Fans.

An electric fan is not a

luxury nowadays. Lr^t us

allow you how little it costs

to buy and to run one.

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a co.sy four-roomed

Bungalow from us for $350

Cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ud.

Sayward Block

^H^ JJ. '

.!i!i!Hll.!i

T. L. Bogden
«! Oon&or&at St., VMCt rire Man'

mon •!•

Canton Liineiia
rXNCT DRBM PATTBRNB

Import.rs of Chln«ie» end Japanese
Silks of every description. Call and
SM o»r stock befoTs pwrchMtiiK •»••-

where.

1T» ^2S2S252Sli

Co.

ii^mm m TH| covoite

MJi'Vii. I.-,:- ur. ^.U^u^liiiamMmtiit^iiimtataii iMiiiiHiiyfliiiallii
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Quality

Hosiery

SPECIAL, 25<—Comprising fine cotton and lisle

weaves, in a variety of fancy o\ plain styles, jJl

colors and sizes. Special

PENMAN'S LISLE HOSE

25<>

&

—Fine mercerized lisle

weaves, in double sole and

heel style, all seamless

hose. Colors of black and

tans. Prices 50c and 35^

PLAIN SILK and FANCY
HOSE — Superb showing
of these in a variety of

styles, in embroidered, lace

and polka dot effects and
in the plain silk "W
with lisle .top andfwfwk '^

McCalPs Pattenuu «4S>-Y4wi'15treet .

'fi-'"

Ftfr the "At Home"
^"dmien Party"

Select Gtse t>f Thiese
CREPE DE CHENE in all colors, per yard 75^

SOFT Satin, 40 in. wide, per yard ; ?1.25

ORIENTAL SATIN, 40 in. wide, per yard 9I.OO

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86a.

P. O. Box aox

FAIRHURST SPECIALS
Arnold Avenue—50 x 120 ............... .• . • . • • • • • .$1»00
Brooke Street—60 x 120 .^1600
Stannard Avenue—50 x 120 $li>^o

These are all fine clear and level lots, and can be bought

from

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building.*

STUART;CAMPBELL,
CRADDOCK & CO.

Solicit the Handling of Your Financial Business

If you have property to dispose of, give us f till

terms. - We can sell it for you.

If you have money to invest, we can offer you-

absolutely safe an-d sound property which will bring

in big returns in the very near future, either in the

City or Stiburbs.

Our experience and services are at your disposal

gratis.

Our phone is 776.

Our address is Temple Building, 521 Fort Street.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street victoria. B. C.

You Will Admire
Every nrtlclo In the :pardware

line that you buy here.

Everything we handle In .stock

la well made, durable and ab-

.colutcly reltaole in overy particu-

lar.

We can Bho-w you an Infinite

variety of new tools for all

rA trades, rooklngr and houaehold
"^ iitonslls, and these offerings are

made at tho lowest prices possi-

ble to secure on the Island.

PMOnt 2440

7W four %ymjtrnMm
atSim

The Ladies' Delight

-

The Silent Waverley Electric

1913 Roadster models are readij for imme-

diate deliuery

NEWS OF THE CITY

Famons Antlwr Oomlnc—Mr. Ham-
ilton Fyfe. the well known English

Journalist, now attached to The Lon-

dor. Dally Mall, will visit Victoria in

a few weeks. He ig comlnK out to

cover the Calgary "Stampede." but vnUI

come on to Victoria with his frlt-iuis

befoie returning- home.

S«rgr*ant'a Mlafortun*—Mr. Allen,

dtak Borueant at the city hick-up, who
nnutned from aoi Duo aprtngTB yester-

day, after spondlnK a vacation, met

with a loss when on his way from the

steamer landing across the straits to

the tourist hotel. When on his way to

Sol Due in a motor he lost his pocket

book contuiriing $330.

Tho Beat Day Yet—The city hotels

had the Lx'St day yet as to arrivals yes-

terday. Every hotel was tilled to the

doors and many visitors had to be sent

to rooming rouses. The majority of the

visitors were Americans from the

coast cities, although there were Ciult«

a number from Chicago and other cen-

tral cities..

Sirtas Consul Not Comliiir—Z>r. Paul

'Rltter, the bul-^- consul-general for the

^United BiBtoa, who was expected to

^Jtitt Victoria, }i<i« been compelled to

'•lUuiaQn that MfffKfMmf<'»>V tb« pms-
4nt, having b««i.«i«ii|1lifeck to WMb*

on official tmbmtt B» piKto^

b&weT«r. ^0 eom* 1ci Vtot«d« .lAtoMr

JTMIV ^ ; " k t '*'
,.

'

tho itri«Qii»»;>^,4;mai^''f^is..«# U,y
)D8r «tol«n .p>«|pHr 4m. ^JImnM^im.

imimuMBt in ft9X v. Fra«er. a^^^AMtm
of. li»vtBgr'«tol«|i 4t<, tlwr«vlHill# •»>

en. iiB WM aijiifflwwaj
L <i(iriii iiuii m»

flwuMM Stta]r-~Tli«ro Ui wrery matea^

tion that tha cttonew opwttiif In

Itarpur MMMNi. The trmite» fppbte

Train at Votawawa—Sergt-Majors

Voungman and Patterson, of the Royal

Canadian Regiment, who have been at-

tached to tht garrison at Work i'olut

ue Instructors, have left for I'etawawa

to train with their regiment there.

Premier Beturaa— Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde returntd yesterday from Vancou-
ver, whera he opened the fair. The
premier was greatly Irnpreased with

the showing made in all clas.ses at the

fair, arwl the Indications of progress in

all branches of th* ttgrlcultural in-

dustry which were evident on every

liand.

Motor Cycle Club—The Victoria

Motorcycle club have under contemple-

tlon an excursion to Seattle for the

Labor Day holiday on September 3, and

a meeting of the club members Is

called for Monday next to discuss de-

tails. The place of meeting will be

the Dunlop Tyre comi)aiiy's premises

on Wharf street, and t!.- time 8 o'clock

In the evening.

Conaerrativea Orgaaize—A strong

Conservative association has been or-

ganized at Squamlsh, In the district of

Richmond, starting with an exoellont

Btaft of offlcero and a largo membor-

uhlp. The orfloerB elected are Mr. Fred

Thorn. plM<M»: Mr. .lohn Madden.

vlco-pirea»«lft«i itt, T. W. Brett, secre-^

tary-trcMurer; Measrs. T. L. Lawrenajj^.

a. C|i^bi»ttb^ T. W. Jude and C FlrnuMW

•it#«ott^ ,90mmitt««.

Aaqprnttt INiat X* t» tt««ttrptoeai|wt

tha CaiuMlUuii Northern Bnllwaar ! m*
aulrtnf consl4ar»ble proporty on Xtuhi

laHund, and thin in tclien lif that^ iwlgb-

bortieod to tis4ic*to pi«p»nitl«Wi' for •
rtcht*ot-way firom New Weatmlnnter to

South Vanooav«r (Or its road, as th«

m~Mns of approach to Vancouver for its

tyyiBcontlnentalL. y^ue,' which will come

down the Femaa.
""^ "

XMysvlfH SMViMdU-Ak the annual

meettnt fit the donors of the Lady-

•mita QfiBontl tio^rittt tpar .dlrMstoM

twrwcBMi' w» ati' imtmuowsi -or. »»

ytisteiriiiay brought mvm fniin XettfKlkan

that, there .was a very hea\'y run of

Bsimon there when the vessel called on

her way south from Skagway. The
schools were coming In so <^*i'l''%ft»%^

«onie places fishermen were ilp#f'l|p

lift the salmon to their boats by. their

hands.

Programme Arranged—The arrange-

ments for the Y. M 'V A. Canoe cluh

regatta, which is ; d on the 24th

of AUKuat, are now taking shape and

formed the chief business yesterday at

a general meeting held at"Hhe associa-

tion building. The programme as

lias already been announced, will in-

clude events for stngles, doubles, foura

and several spectacular contests, such

ar; tilting, gunwale tanden. crab rac-

ing and scurry doubles. The first

event will be paddled off at three p.m.,

and all will be open without fee to any
member of the Y. M. Cl A.

Geological Survey—^Mr. "W. Ij. ••Uglow,

of the (.;.-oioi,-ii<il Survey, Ottawa, 1b In

the city In connection with the flcM

work necessary to the visit of the

geologists in the fall <^ next yearr

V. hen a large international convention

will open At Toronto, followed by a
trip -to the coast Some thousand em-
inent mewhera of the geological pro-

fession will make the visit, and the

riillwaya are giving their hearty co-

operation. The G. T. P. will take a
party as far as Yellowhead Pass, and
tho G. p. :R.^fed ' C. N. Sir Villi bring

parties to the coast also. . The Qeolog-
Ical Survey, In co-operation with the

Cf»nadlan Mining Institute, are making
tho necessary arrangements and the
former are preparing an elaborate

gufde book for the visitors.

Big Totirlat Travsl—The present sea-

son is proving a most profltable one
for steamship- companies operating to

the north in respect to tourist travel.

The Bteam«r 'i'rtnceas sbphta reached
port yesterday morning from Wnn.
canal porta and northern British Co-
lumbia with 168 passengers, about half

of whom vfere tourists who made the

round trip. The C.P.R. steamers are^

growing in popularity with excursion-

ists for Alaskan points and both the

Princes.'* Sophia and Princess May visit

the glaciers on every trip southbound
from Skagway to give the trippers a
sight of the big Icefields. The steamer
will leave again for the north on Fri-

day night. She made a trip to Vancou-
ver yesterday to relieve the Princess

Alice, while that vessel took the place

of the Prlnrosa inctorla.

Honorary Colonel—Sir. A. D. McRae,
of Davlri.son and McRae, associated

with many of the industrial enter-

prises of Sir William Mackenzie and

Sir Donald Mann in British Columbia,
nnd who has many friends In Victoria.,

will shortly be gazetted as honorary-
lieutenant-colonel of the Cth regiment,

Duke of Connaught's Own Rifles, in

pursuance of the practice generally fol-

lowed throughout the empire of giving
honorary titles in the militia to citizens

who have attained pre-eminence in busi-

ness and other lines of endeavor. His
Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught
is the honorary colonel of the regiment
which boars his name and His Royal
Highness has signified to Col. Duff-
Stuart his pleasure at having Mr. Mc-
Rae associated with the regiment In

liiat capacity, the communication from
the Duko of Connaught having been
just received at Vancouver.

Work on Seserve— Blasting opern-
tlona to wivKn the E. & N. rlglit-of-

way through the Indian reserve to the
four traolt wirlth r.lnied at. is being
pushed as rnpidly »s all the men that
I'an be conveniently work"d on two
Torres can r-emovc the debris. This Is

being done with the aid of a derrick
and two lines of a miniature horse
tramway, which haul the broken rook
to the valley running up behind the
old Marine hospital. Here the rock is

dumped on both sides of the trcistle

ncrosR the valley, so that the track will
ultimately rest on a rock dump, which
Incidentally Is adding to tho width of
the single track trestle. Good pio-
gress Is being made on the temporary
tracks, being laid on the reserve to

relieve tho .Store .street tracks. Two
have been laid and spiked and are
merely awaiting a tralnload or so of
ballast. A third set of rails are laid

for two-thirds of tho way and la now
being MSCd to load the supeifUioua soil

on flat cars for removal and the ground
1h practically ready for the fourth ana

1*4' spw.

B, Plw, MeafTO, W. O, rraaer, Smmm
T, Curry and N. A. Morrison. The oMk
cers' elected were: HOo. H. £. Young,

honorary president; Dr. Dier, president;

Mr. Fraser, vice-president; Mr. I. E.

secretary; Mr. L. M. de Qex,

liiftager of the Bank of Commerce,

treasurer.

Oonveraasione—The parliament build-

ings will be available on the evening

of August 24 for the purpose of a con-

versazione, when the citizens of the

capital can meet the members of the

convocation of the University of Brit-

ish Columbia, who will be here that

week, attending the first convocation. It

Is expected that a large numbar of

Victorians will be glad to avail them-

BClves of this opoprtunlty to meet the

distinguished: visitors -whowlll be In the

city at that time.

Revtaed Tramway Bulea—The local

:!ianagement of the B. C. Electric RaU-

v.ay company has just received the re-

vised regulations of the provincial gov-

ernment concerning the regulation of

traffic over interurbaii and city lines.

At the present time the management of

the company has no statement to make
on the subject.. The company will not

I^PTerfulred to conform to the rtiles till

' interval the

,nty to make
all arrangements necessary to meet
tho new conditions Imposed.

Xilbrary Improved—The public lib-

rary will open Its -Hitfui's again to tlte

public this morning with increased ac-

commodation for readers and students

and an Increased number of volumes on

the shelves of the lending library. The
new room for magazines should prove

a great boon; all tlie periodicals will be
iiow. m one room and the back files at

hand for reference, while downstairs,

those requiring books of reference will

find their quarters considerably quiet-

er and more aeoliided by the re-arrahge-

tnent of tho entrance hall.

Attracted to Island—Mr. R. B. Bar-

ley, a gentleman farmer of Calgary,

has been visiting the city with Mrs.

Darley and Mr. A. J. Kortescue during

the past f€w days, with a view to ulti-

mate settlement In this vicinity. Mr.

Darley ha« a large mixed farm near

Calgary, but hea been attracted to Van-
couver Island by the climatic condi-

tions. He has spent some time viewing

property near Duncan and is proposing

to settle on a farm during the present

year and take up occupation during the

spring of next year.

Alpine Olnb Bxouralon—A number of

members of the Alpine cluh of Can.ida,

who have been camping at Vermillion

pass. In the Columbia valley, are visit-

ing Strathcona park, going In from
Campbell river on Thursday next under

the guidanee of Mr. W^. W. I-'oster, the

dep'Jty minister of public works. The
party Includes many prominent Ameri-

can scientists and Mr. I'^oster will take

advantage of their presence to get

their ideas on the development of the

park K» a sanctuary for the flora and

fftuna of tho l.«iland.

Msrkamen lisave—Representatives

of the Fifth Regiment C. G. A. and the

garrison at Work Point at the Domin-
ion Rifle association and other matches

in eastern Canada have left for Tor-

onto to spend a week in rifle shooting

at that city before proceeding to O'.la-

wa In the D. R. A. matches. Those

who went from here are Company Sfr-

Keant-Major .1. Caven. Q.-M. Sergt.

Frank ll.atcher. Sergeant Sydney Carr,

and Gunners I. Culrog.s and J Bloom-
field, of the Fifth Regiment C. Q. A..

pnd Sergt.-Majors Collins and Aksey
from the garrison. They will be joined

In tho East by Lieut. Fred Rlehard-

son. Corps of Guides, and Sergt.-Major

Mfljougall. of th.> Fl'ftli Re-glnient, who
are reHirnlng from BLsIey.

Cnatoma Xxamlnero Move—The np-

pral.sers' department liaa vacated their

old quarters in the post offlfe and have

moved Into their new quortcis on the

soythwest corner of l^nngley ffnd

nroughton streets. While they have n

throe-storey building at their disposal

the lack of an elevator will for a time

practically confine the examining de-

partment to the ground floor, but this

Is expected to be only a temporary In-

convenience. Owing to this limitation

the space at the disposal of the ap-

praiser's department, the only one that

la being moved at present, is Actually

less than that of the vacated quart-ers.

During the absence of Appraiser Wlns-

hy, .Mr. O. McI-can la In charge of

this department.

Bank Olearings—The total barH clear-

ings for ll>e week ending Anguat 13,

as reported by the Victoria clearing

house, totalle<l »3,4iO,102.

Bxpreasmea'a Btaada—The express-

meu of tho city ask The Coloniat to

state that they, and not the hackmen,

petitioned againat the proposal to alter

the stand from Yatea street to a lo-

cation in Chinatown.

Railway Work—A dally feature on the

departure of E- & N. trains Is the num-
ber of laborers, with their packs, who
are bound to points up the line. These

men are scattering on various conslruc-

iloti camps,

Suggeata Inoeadiariam—A pile of

ol. urn Boakeu in lar ami a-ppaicatiy set

alight was blazing freely this morning

at 1.15 o'clock In the vacant premises

formerly occupied by Messrs. Challnner

ond Mitchell, Government street, when
a passer-by, seeing the blaze. sent

in an alarm. A few squirts from a

hand chemical put out tlie fire. Tho
blazing okum was attached to the end

of a stick, and was protruding over an

opening leading Into the- • basement.

How the material could have caught

file unless purposely Ignited, Is a

mystery,

Plshisg Bights—The matter of Ash-

ing rights in Sooke lake when the city

tl|M,^«onvertcd It for a water supply

Iwl^^ttp at the arbitration court deal-

ing 1lrt%b,^UM;llimitf: m$«m °n ^^"

lake yMKt4|«ir» 1ptii«9lM'^emberton
itM' U^^Wm- PI9% «iMI|kfMl to allow HMk
lar to tmnvtAm, 'mM Mr. f. c wk>
DtturlaUl liW«M0»ft X«#!M»M1. where, the

tMWT<iwi inA bMM «bi«iM^ •to<at«4

witk «rtM-lR|)tw C*tnmmtm JUiMff
aaked twe hUi opinion Atmftay It-^^ilftA

that probnWy flaliltti; nU«li« 1»« WlOWfS
under cortain eondltlonn.' TUf ^ittMtloa

aroee on the claim of Mr. He>ley,.tttit

1i» nottld loee^bwilnasii by; tho taktni'

•;

ttio Sooke wi^terworks, has addreaaed
another letter to j^ltpwam, Qkeil. as
follows: "Sir—The 'j|«i|tji(ifj<!|y^*et forth

In my letter of SunSsy fbr'attack. It

Incorrect, you still decline to challenge

particular, but confine your ob-

I Lions in 'such manner that reply Is

impossible. Alderman Cuthbert at-

tempts to assist you by saying he ac-

cepts your utteriances In preference to

mine, but he likewise falls to challenge

any particular etatemen'. permitting a
reply. It would be Interesting to know
Just which statement you asaall. Tho
opinions entertained by Alderman Cuth-
bert and myself, each of the other, may
be equally unflattering, but do not con-

cern the Interests of citizens and con-

tractors in the Sooke water question,

except that the merits of that question

are apparently of less Importance than

the personnel of the contractors' advo-

cate. My statements still stand openly."

^

New Columbia "Princess^'

1

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
.Mr. ,\. P.-uker and Miss Parker are

staying at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Ashtcin Graham and little daugh-
ter Florence, of Seattle, are visiting

Mrs. D. D. Graham od Michigan atreet.

Miss Irene Ross, of Vancouver, is

the guest of Mra. Crow-Baker, of this

City. '

': -•:;;

Mrs. Walter Poole and Master Fairfax
will spend the next two weeks at
Shawnigan. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Qresley have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to Sol

Due Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. King, of Reglna, ar-

rived In the city yesterday and. are
staying ot the Dominion hotel.

Ml'ss Cowell will leave tomorrow to

join the members of the Alpine club

on a trip to Buttles Lake.
Mr. A Hamilton and wife, of New

. TV'cstmlnster: arc :-staying -at the Do-
minion.

George L.VWatiBbn is leaving tomor-
row for Vancouver on a visit to his

sister, Mrs. R. A. Creech, of the Brough-
ton ap-%rtmenta.

Dr. W. W. Milhurst, of Macleod,
-\Ua., and Mrs. Mllhur.st are registered
among the guests at the Dominion
hotel.

The engagement is announced of

.\mle Mona Dudley, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. G. Flint, late

of Dublin, Ireland, to Mr. F. C. Pauline,

eldest son ef Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Pauline, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. .Vrthur St. G. Flint

announce the engagement of their

daughter. Kathleen Dudley, to Mr. W.
J. R. Heyland, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowley-TIeyland. The marriage

will take place in the latter part of

this month.
On Monday afternoon, Aug. 12, a very

quiet wedding took place when Rov.

Joseph Lieterme united In matrimony
Christine, aecond daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Campbell, Dunlevy St. to

Mr. Robert William Askey, both well

known in this city. Miss Frances
Campbell, sister of tho bride, acted a.<<

bridesmaid. The groom wa» supported

by Mr. Edwin O. Rowebottom and the

hrlde was given aw^y by her father.

After the ceremony the wedding parly
were driven to the homo of the brlde'.«?

parents, where an Impromptu reception

was held and the happy couple were
the recipients of congratulations from
their immediate friends and relatlve-s.

They left by the afternoon boat for

the Sound cities where they will spend
the honeymoon, and returning-'Will re-

side In this city. The nowly-marrled
coviple Were the recipients of numerous
handsome presents.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Nlrhnls— The funeral of Richard

Gregory Croft Nichols will take place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The ser-

vice will be conducted by Rev. Otto

Gcrblch.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

mariue:i>
CAMPBELI^-ASKKY—Monil«y. Auiunl 12th

1!'12. hy npv. .loneph Let«rmf, Mlns ChHi-
llne, nflcond diudhtor of Mr. and Mri. M.

F C.impi>ell, Dunlevy Street, and Mr.
Robprt WIlllBm Aakey. both ot Victoria.

DfCD
NtCHOljB—At 1«1« View ntjwet. RIchevd
Gregory Croft NMcholn, in hl» 84th yemr.

0. retired merchant of I..ondon. Bnaland.
Funeral Witt take place from the Hanna

and ,TTiom»on chapel at !.«« Wedne»<l»y.
Interment at Koaa Bar. Vriehda »lee*e
^occ«pt thl« IntlmBllon.

'\\&m

GrafQpola^

rdr ^41.a Month

A handsome mahogany table, just as ilhistrated, fit-

teiLwith the finest Columbia mechanism, completely hid-

dert when table, top is lowered.

This beautiful Grafonola at $97.50 is the best value we
know of. The table is, of itself, a lovely piece of furni-

ture, 31 inches highf, with top 18 inches square.

This Grafonola has a new and distinctive feature—tone

-shutters. They provide convenient and effective control

of the volume. Turn a small knob and the volume is

magnified or reduced as rec^uired. «

Our offer of this new "Princess" at the easy terms of

only $5 a month'will clear our stock in a short time. They
arc on display now, and if you want one you should

PLACE AN ORDER RIGHT AWAY

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + -i- Victoria. B.C.

We have for Saturday 12 NEW VARIETIES OF FANCY
CAKES. That they are good goes without saying. These,

our latest productions, will sustain our reputation for quality

and variety.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS
Higl-i Class, Confectioners and Bakers, Fort Street and Yates

Phones loi and 3057.

Cordova Bay Waterfront

40 Acres
1000 Feet Frontage. The choicest

tract on the market in that district. Easy.

terms.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212^ Douglas St.

WKBir TOT

TAXiIi ZX>Zi,

WKAT?

WHAT ASOtTT

OZiD AOS7

A DOLLAR DOES IT
It takes only $1 to start n ."iavlng-s account with
us. That dollar you have in your pocket now
and which you will hardly miss. Is enough to set

you on the road to independence. More compe-
tencies have been acquired by saving than by
any nth€r method. Come in and deposit your
surplus cash, whether it'.s |1 or $1000. We pay
4 per cent and guarantee absolute satVfy. DO
IT RIGHT AWAY.

CanadaWestTrustCo.Ltde
CAPITAL - - - 11,000,000

He«d Office. Vlotorl"-, B. C.

Clarence Building
'

Yates and Douglaa Street*

IN

THE
NEW
BUILDING

OPPOSITE

CITY

HALL

Electrical Excellence
That's what we put into all our work.

Whether it's a single lamp or the fittings

for a mansion, you'll get the best for the

least at our fine new .store.

Hawkins&Hagward
1607 Doufflas Street Ph<Hi« 643

^i

i
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Carload of StovesJust In
YOU'LL SUFFER

ALL YOUR LIFE"

That's what the Doctor told him

The Only Wffy
^o Save Goal

keep your fire always steady

even. It's the fire that burns

hot one minute and out tho

that makes bJR coal bills.

your cooking toe -and fill.'j tile' Sfay wiil »ces.
*•''• ^v t * - 'V

The OxfmiEemm^

yott better eoqlios. :

'I'v^T*

•imMWmMWWm
_

I418

'^

^
* 'ijA :_

Men's Balbriggan Underwear ... ........... .SOc^

Boys' Wash Blouses ..... . . ; . .....;., . . .85^
Children's Cotton Hats .................. ...25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 .$1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

Ann

Arthur
1 3 14 Broad Street.

n. 4

Holmes
Duck Block.

Carpet Samples
Just received a new set of Travelers' Carj

PRICEvS $1.50 TO 25^ EACH
At

"Fruit-a-iives Cured Him

CheBtervUle. Ont , Jan. £6. 1811.

—

Kor over twenty years I have been
l:oiibled with Kidney Disease, and Ih.
'lectors tolil me thfy could do me no
Rood, and that I would be a sufferer
for the rest of my life.

"I doctored with different medical
men and tried many advertised reme-
dies, but none of them suited my case.

"Nearly a year ago T tried Frult-a-
tlvcs.' 1 have been uslnp this fruit

rr.edlclne nearly all the time since, and
am glad to say that I am cured.

"I give 'Frult-a-tJves' the credit for

dclngr what the doctors said was im-
possible.

"I nm now •eventy-Blx years eld, and
In firs^class health.

Ji

TU THIS \im

Exceptionally Heavy Mail from

Enquirers Received at the

Offices of The Vancouver

Island Development League.

. ... ,. P^!tlMMUiMif^'%«lHMsr «|i«MW

TM» riMfiowi fruit qae4icit)« *6tM dl-.

•ystmn air tba «m«» aMMtr tint
pelBOtu tli« taood.

SOe. A toot, ,6 tor «S.Sfi, trlftl cImi, tSe.

At d«ftl«nr, or «ftnt on jrocolpt ot prioo
tar iriiBitHi>m«a l4niM«4i Ottawa.

Let the Children Kodak

They enjoy taking pictures the

simple, all by daylight "^^^IjtedjBSJL

Aviil cherish these vivid ^MplBl
of their care free days.

Kodaks from $5.00 up
Ynitr dealer will ffivf or -.re v<tl imdfrtp

rnru of Kodak catalog. :
' .."

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,LtO.

Of}ic«< Bnd Factories

582-592 KJnjc Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

Trom the exceptlon«ill\ heavy mall
—over forty letters —\vhlc)i yesterday
reached the A'ancouver Island Develojv-
ment I^eague from all parts of the

world, the- following: letters have beon
selected to show the varlouv r.-iisoiis

promptinsr dwellers In oth« nu.!

lands to turn r'-'' ck i,, i,,, .»iarul

as a pine i uir immcs I'l

A Uejrlmi nMjMit writch.—'Tl Is

Ih our Intention lu in"\ p ^'urilier •nest

HS soon .irf '§^'^P

f
IS Here, ij,'fg|b..>4'', ....'. , "-n^E

wo have been itStW^l/'^'^li^'^^T
cent great eydtome, ' wKI«h ^e^'^^Uffjif-
eoiped. «• well as the tninor ope«, -wtjiteh

hjK^o keen provklent in tho n^bWur*
lt«ad. h«« cnuoe^ qi to,, iltcido .to ,"010^

away aa aoon m» poaaibjo.'^ '"

The aecond letter com«a from San
Antonjlo in Texaa. It reada:<^"X note
what you aay recardinir hard worit,

but thla la no autpriae to me «J| I aeent •

to hit thla part of U wMobever coan«
try X am in for the time beln^. Z via

a mechanic and • engineer. I luid to

team MBiitH uu atiuuuui uf tug ravul"

utlon, and I aettled tetpporarlly in the

neareat town of any importanca to

Waif until the trouble was o\'er. 1% la

;

not Oyofc Wbtle'^hero I tool| ajqb wlth_

Sands & F ulton
SaaiaencD Funeral Parlora

Where your reiiulrements will he |

attended to with care and cour-

lesy.

I^d / Attendant 1

Pbon* 3306. 1515 Quadra St. |

CORRIG COLLEGE
BriK-on Hill P«rk. Victoria, B. C.

hHl», I )ll|th <;ra.1r Day ani Hoaiillij^
I'ollfRf fnr b(iv» or 7 to 1 >) years. nefliie-
nipnts iif well-Bppolnt«d gentleiiirn'n homi^
In lovely Beaioii Hill Park Number llintt-

ed. Outdoor iporK. Prepared for BusIiibjs
Life or jTorpsHlonal Kxamlnatloni, Kef»
lnr)'.:jive nnd sii-lctly mojeral*. Seven
vCv.anrl"*. Auiuinn teriri. i-^opl. 3rA.

PrlnrlpHl, ,1. W . CIIIRCH. .H.A.

St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded by tiic late George Dickson. M..\., former Principal of
Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson

Academic Course—Froiii Preparatory to University Matriculation
snd First Year Work.

rAfitsic, Art, Domestic Science Physical Education—Cricket,
Tennis, l-^a^ki't Ball. Hockey, SM'ininiinv: }!atli.

School Reopens After Holidays, September 11, 1912

Write for Prospectus
MR.S. uK(>Kf.!': l)[CKSO.\', MISS J, E. Ma^lK ).\ALD. R. A.,

President. Principal.

Smoke Talk N0.9

Havergal Ladies' College
JARVIS ST. TOROHTO

Principal MISS KMOX
ThnroMgh pduc.iticn on modem lines. I'rnoai niion for honour matriculation
aort other examinations SopArate Junior School. Domestic Science Depart-

ment, Gymna'.ium. Outdoor Games, Skallnsr Rink, Swimming Bath.

nHVERGKL-Ort-THE-HILL . Co 1 1 ege Hel ghts. Toronto

Junior School
for the convenience of pupiN rpiidrnt in Ihr Northern and Western part< of the
City. L.-irire Playing (Jroiinds uf nrnVly four acrei—cnckct, tennis, baskethall,

hockey. L'llder the direct »iipervision of Mi5« Knox, assisted Sy specialist*
ill Junior School (cachinff and in Language^.

For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

.ScHooi win Rp-iPK?! ov Skpt. 1?. R. MIL^ICHAMP. H611. Sec.-Treai.

MENTAL FOG
And dizzy nerves , come from

smoklntr strorig, heavy (••Igars.

They're rich In nicotine. There's

a whole lot of enjuymeht and very

little harm In that fiiH-flavored

hlrnd ol' light l-Xav,Tn.i and lijrht

(|i iini -^ I
]' in l!ii'

WtII.D I Or" CI^AB
LITTI.E BOBBZi: 5<> CXOAR
llitlf ;h(> sl/.f Hiiil lip.if the price.

Made by

Vallens & Co.

ft railway cempanjr. repairing loco-

motlvea at l« a day. V Wbtkid not care

to ffo inland and take to farming a* I

ha\(> had 80 much of tills aort of lift

In India and Mexico. I rather famv
cllmbinK up in the poultry line bj <U'-

Krce.<», and would like to locate inMr ti

market. It would suit mo to buy a

few acres near a town (city limits.)

tako work with a .iliip hutldlng cOm-
iMii; cii- .iiLstniotlini wofUi . such _

as

<loik.«< or I'nwnr pliuit. U'ith HOttie rm-
ploymcnt ')f tlii.« kind I wouM I'f sr.;c

of wagos, whih Mild eup-
crlntcnd the In ,1 when the

poultry business became largre «^nough

to rertuiro all my liinc I would s've Up
the other work. As 1 do not know nil

of the poultry buti^i^«a.:..I would not

care' to :'inve8t;'a/i|l|l^piiitaand dollar.-;

in It rlghtamfay rtn^"ttfien end up In

a mess like others have Rot so easily

Into In the Stftte.s."

The writer also asks that infonn.jiion

may he sent his brother in '

who Is in the jrrain bunlness and wihiua

to come to B, <". Both arc from the

old country.

An Inetanco of tiie extreme difUciilty

which the A'ancouver Island Deyelojv

ment T..caKue has In -.-i"- .'^ome Of

the appUt'atlon.s a-' It, OC-

• u:red this week, wiun a. man, (retting

<in In years, and with a fairiHy, wrote

that ho wiPhcri to ko in "for poultry

farmlnjr li-r.. He hiid evidently won
hlmsoii .ilent position aa a buy-t

. r for one "1 ilie lar^r-. ,i.-..rv"^y hous'^R

;i. London, but th<' '"r hlm-

-vif, failed, and now \vi3i1es to begin

i^aln in a now land. He should be nn

acquisition to a, store in the city a«

among other nuallflcatitjns he has, he

Piiys, a tWtuiRh knowledge of -furs,

hilt w-h»ther he will r"aii'o his .ironm

of nvaklnu poultry pn

previoii.s f.Tperleiice it i.'^ uTipns.sm.i- im

fore.see.

A resident In tJie iftWd cllriiate of

the Channel iBKina.i believes that his

wife's health rhight be bettered by a
home herd antS writes for Information,

and a locomotive drlve.r from Ber,c:il

with a small capital, is weighing the re-

.tpectlve merits of British Columbia and

New Zealand as a perhianent.- resting

piii/ce.

A reauest for Information a« to poul-

try and fruit farming eomes from Anto-

jiRasta In Chile, and other enquiries

come in from a l.ondon headmaster, a

Lancashire plumber with first class

certlflcatcs of the London and city

guilds, and n well known husin'^-'" ^""'

of Chicago wdii visits Victor

weel<.

The "Fit"

Is What
,*JJ^.,«^,

^ ^ .^r--....-.- -^ V ,-, !8fc^' m^'V'^''''

y ;«stits fit perfectly
,

Qtarlie BOpe

tfm

.».'

. "VlUa ma IM- wo* bwy itvU wttli

AGAINST CONTRACT WORK

civic Laborers Urge Council to Stick

to Day X>abor System

.M.so Mfcrs, i.r I. I'tM-eli' la.

MmomDdQtor,

Collegiate School
Sooklnnd Avenue .... - - . Victoria, B. O.

Boardln;,' and Day .School for Hoy«<. Partlnilar atlsnllon given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Clas,'?, conducted separately. for

boys of 7 to ic yeers of age.

yrlaolpal A. O. MTTSZXTT, rsQ.

Xmas Term will commence on Tuesday. September 10.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Going' lor Cbftmberliin's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Don't imt Tonraelf In this nutn'i

place, but keep a bottlo of thia remedr
in year home. It U certain to be ae«a-
ed Boonrr or later vaA when that time
comes von w<ll need it badly ; yon will

aefd it'quifeklT. Bny it now. It maj
•••llfo. Prico. W owtik „

rrglnK that the city should hold to

day work as far as possible on city

improvements, especially In regard to

sewer construction; that residents of

the city of British origin be given pre-

ference on su(;ii work."" and that rate-

payers, rspeelally married men he en-

Kfisert before single men, n depntation

representing the Victoria Laborers'

Protective Union waited upon the city

council Monday evening.

The decision of the roum-il tlini

tenders should b" called for the oon-

.iiruction of the outlet to the nortl)-

western sewer system Was the rea-Tin

for the deputation's prosence. tt was
argued that contract work brought into

the city a InrRc nunihor of aliens who
have no peruianent InieroHt in the wel-

fare of the city and who. as soon ns

the work is completed, move on to

other coiitre.H. Many aliens are now
ensrnged upon city work, while men w-ho

have been residents ot the city for

ynirs, ond arc of MrltlRli origin, arc

helntj laiil off.

.Alderman Gleason stated that the

suKKeslliiu that the work on the north-

\vf:"»t .tcwer system be tendered for was
to give nn Idea of what the cost will

be In compari-son with day work. Tin

city euKlneer woiiUI al.sp put In a bid.

It had been asserted by men wlio uti-

der.^t«nd sewer work that the city,

under day work. Is paying more than

Would he the case under contract work,

snd the calling for bids hml hn-u <le-

elded upon lo «<** how such bids wll!

compare with the engine' r's estimate
of cost.

The requejta of the deputation- wjll

he taken Into consideration and will b«
acceded to whenever posslbla, '

A

A^dcots aad

ERSKlNh'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnaon and Quadra. Phone IM

Every Man Looks Well in a

Blue Serge Suit

See Our Special Values, $18 to $30
Becoming to every m^n. Dressy a!-

^
vvay^, and in gooil taste for' practically

every occa.sion. .A Navy .Serge Suit is

always popular with the menfolk.

We Specialize in

Navy Serge Suits

Selling only cloths that we can recom-
mend tor their wear and color-keepinj^

qualitic^. C^ur cloths are of best Brit-

,
ish pianufacMire, ^"horoughly shrunken,

: 'all-wool fabrics that we can recom-
e. Suits are tail-

irijgien in Canada,
'-tailored,

^ Yoii cM §M' them jn our wft"'^"
<[.• '» 1-1 _ , ..

^»v-

"j: a. txlvEY, Li
6i4 Yattf St,, Victoria. igy^ Ha^tingg St Wfst, Vattri

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

Suit Cliances
We arc opening the fall

season by selling Ladies' and
Cents' Made-to-Order S.uits

at $25, for two weeks only.

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' and Oentn' Tailor.

1428 Governinent St..

St, George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term npc!i< Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3.

I'rincipal.Mrr-.. \V. W. Suttic.

Sale Stops Next
. Saturday
From now until then,

big reductions on men's

and ladiesVsuits made to

t>rder.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

•Next Oriental Importing Co.

"^ wmy\

WARM WEATHER LUNCHES
-Are easily supplied b> a visit to the Wcbt End. We watch
ihc ucatiier. That's one reason why we are always ready
with timely suggestions.

Devilled Ham, per tin, rsc and 10<*

Lunch Tongues, per tin, 50c and 35^
Stuffed Roast Chicken, per tin 35^
Stuffed Roast Duck, per tin , 35c
Boneless Chicken, per tin 5f)«*

•Chicken and Tongue, glass jar, 75c and 50<^

Ox Tongue, glass jar. $1.50, $1.25 and 50^
Boar's Head, glass jar, 75c and 40^
Turkey and Tongue, glass jar, 75c and 50<^

Whole Roast Chicken, per tin . . . , ?1.75
Meat Pastes, glass jar 20f^

The Price of Ripe Tomatoes
Has dropped ffotn $1.00 to 65c per basket, and they're just

beauties. Phone yoMr order now.

Wesi End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER: BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

J

e.^

Universit^r School for Boys
Mount ToUule - Vlol>orla, B. O. ^

Warden. R V. Harvey. M..\. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

// ^n get it at PLIMLEY'S ^^'^ <^" right

But That's No Reason Why
You Shouldn't Pay for It!

$5.00 Reward for Information

Which Will Find This Man
FRANK P. RERGER bought a Massey-Harris Wheel some

months ago, and of the price, $4500. only paid a first instal-

ment of .$6.00. The number of the wheel was 660152, and his

address at that tirnc was 642 Langford street, Victoria West.

$5.00 will be paid the first person who gives us information

which will enable us to locate him.

TMOS. PLIMLEY ^rt to TU
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Four Thousand People See

Nordyke's Team Beaten at

Royal Athletic Park Yester-

day Afternoon.

Those valiant "ar forces from Ta-
ooma— rt baseball nciu^d of some di-

mensions—blew Into the Royal Athletic
svirk .Nesterday nnd walloped the Xlc-
torla de'fenders to the tune of 3 to 1 in

iis clever u baseball controversy as has
been seen In these dlRgings In many a

moon.
Both pitchers. Bcltord, of Tacoma.

and McCreery, pitrhed In remarkable
form. Belf.->rd offered a.s a sacrifice,

nnd made the record strike-out list of

the season, fanning no less than 15

men. The pla>ers who succumbed to

his wond-rfuV pitching were Meeit,

Weed on two occasions, (Mementson
oner, Mcfreerv, the opposing pitcher,

fannln>f than three times, Yohe
taklnir . on one occasion, and
Kennedy louuding out the (UtlAAi^lSMr
strike-outfl ^S^f^^
Xot onl\ uas Belford great against

opposing batsmen. tWrt i^ ifikck^ pon]
trol at time§i;^||ir|N^
five batsme%j

i -«- . .

slons gave

BASEBALL RESULTS

Torontos and Excelsiors of

Brampton, Ontario, to Play

the Game in This Com-

munity.

11 K.

ti J

» U

Perdue,

into tbe ntii «<iHiimii untn tli». Wht«
inning . ro)l«i.'. $M tHm Wt»V»»,
starting wt^H *i«W|k txr- tStMotHU ftd*

but before this happened
came across with the only
Victoria scored diiriiig the conlro\ersy

It was all Tacoma from the begin*
ning to the end of the controversy.
•BeU'ord was the pitching king. It was
in the fifth inning that they made the

first impression on the box score, and
two runs were tallied. Lelonge got a

.start \xlth a walk, and was sacrificed to

second by Belford. He stuck to that
bag until Ten Million was -thrown out

at first, but when Goodrnan soaked the
pill over the fence for a home run La-
longe came acro.'^.s with the second
tally.

Goodman's hitting was a great fea-

ture of the game. Again, in the
seventh he set things on fire when he
whaled out a triple to deep right field,

which tangled up Right Fielder Weed
badly in the long grass. On the bases
at the lime was trillion, who had pre-

<:eded Goodman with a hit, and the

pair of bingles netted a run, Million

scoring. Both Neighbors and Xlll fol-

lowed with singles to centre and right

field, and Goodman came across with
the fourth run to the credit of the Ta-
coma bunch of ball tossers. The Ta-
coma bunch scored again In the ninth

(IS a fitting close to the. day's proceed-
ings, and cinched the game beyond tho

shadow of a doubt. Goodman got his

third hit of the afternoon, a nice drill

to centre field that got beyond Raw-
Ungs and Kellar in handy style. Lynch,
Xill and MoMulIen followed with
singles to centre and right field, and
L.ynch came through vvlt|i the fifth

tally.

Tacoma players met their Waterloo

in the sixth inning, when Pitcher Mc-
<,'reor>- struck out three men in a row.

Lynch, Xill and McMullen taking the

count. .Xill tried to score from third

base while Pitcher McCreery was
winding up, and was touched out by

the catcher at the completion of a

pitched ball, Tacoma having two out

at the time and the txises full. Hore
there was a chance with a hit to score

three or four run.'?, but Meek didn't give

the opposition a chance, and touched

the base runner out before he reached

the plate.

While McCreery's pitching was up to

snufi, the work of Belford was simply

wonderful. He struck out no less than

13 men, a record for the league, man-
aged to got a hit that scored a run

himself, and butted into the box score

with three assists and a sacrifice hit.

TUc. score:
Vlftoiia— A.ri. R, K 11

Vohe. 3b 1
'

I !

IlB-wlingB. »..« I 1 I

Unioks. lb 3 .• \:'

.Mppk, c < 1 •

WfcU. r.f 4 n « "

clrni'-ntson, 'c.f 3 " I

KellRv. :b. 3 1 i

Kennedy. \.r ^ n 1 "

Mi:Creery. p 3 A <1

A. E.
1

:; 1

n

-1

I)

Totals 3» 1 7 27 1

•Tuoel) batted for M.Cr.crv in ilie

anJ (ilriick out.

Taroma

—

Hi'
Mllllnn. l.f :•

fJoodmati. ;ili '

Neljclibors, l.r ."

I/Vncli, r.f 4

Sill, 2h t

MrMiilItn, n.t

HoIdoniBn, H' I

l.,aUtne**. '• l

Pel ford. p. I

4 3

ninili

1

II

1

l.t

»

13 3

H. B.

II 3

Totals nr. 5 11 27

Itiinn by tunings: R.

Vlrlorla OOOOOOO 1—1
Tacoma » 0.0 2 2 1—

5

Hltd by tnnlngi:
VIrtnrIa 1.1 " " 1 - " 1 1 - ^

Taj-oma >• n ') 1 1 < 1 a-io
The aiimmary: Paa.ied bnll— l.alonBK.

Strike outa—By Belfori). 12: by McCreery.
(>. Threo-baoe hit—Goodman, ttnme run—
OiKidman. Ba«e.^ on oHllg

—

Vbtorla. T;

Tacoma. 3. Stolen banca— nanUng*. Nlll,

ItOUIeman Double play— MrMiiilen to Nlll

to Holdeman. I.'mplrs— Van llaltrcn Time
of game— 2 bourc 10 minuted. Atlenduni-e

11,500. Strike oula—Uy lielford, t'letiient-

Kon (21. Mct'reery (3), Kennedy, Weed i2t;

l.y MeCrcerv, Million, I,yncli, Nlll. Jlolde-

inan. Belford.

SPOKANE DEFEATS
PORTLAND'S TEAM

Sr'OKAN'E, Aug. 13.— Bloomfleld> wlld-
ne»« In the flrxt Innlne ga\e Spokane a
lead of three runa, whlfh I'ortland na« un-
able 111 overcome. Mel<-holr jnarle four mtf
hlta. Porlland hit Cadreau in the plneheB.
but waji unable lo hit Toner when hll» \ver<-

n«Cded. The acoir

Sp->k«ne

—

\ II n. M I' II \. K.

Myern, Ih. * . , . . 1 M n

t 'oonev, a. a ',' 3 H 1

I'owell. l.f 1
1' n

Meirhr.lr, t.f :; 1 It P

tiatdlek. f ri J 1 n

Xlmmerman. <.t. . . . 3 1 1 n
1 an Wright. 2b .. . . . 1 1 t 1 1

AUman. 3h n 1 3 n

<'«dr«au, p 1 n n

Toner, p 1 1 1

r

gf vtQtiBrtii/^lilft'^ittnW Put -^rntt nf

«M»«, J.r. , s * » * • •
SfDowen. Jb 3 . L t »^ » ;
IvnilBma. lb, **.U.tl .^r * *'l <> 2

k:;v;- c.i<Pi|fell#-' I I 2

Coltrln, «.R, ........ 4 1 4

Bloomfield. p. 1 1 <>

(.;irol, i> 2 1

•Btirrh .10 1

Totals a« 7 9 24 11

•Batted for Harrti in the ninth.

Score by Innlnga—
S5pokane ;.,......... S « J 4 1 •—10
PortUn* . .... .. . .... 2 2 3 0—7
Summarv: Three-ba«e hits—Cartwrlght,

Speas. Two-base hlta—Melchoir, Altmaji,"

Toner, McDowell. s5»Prlflre hit—Cadreau.
.Stolen baaea—Melchoir (2), fowoll, Mc-
Dowell, r^i " ' balla—Off Cadreau, 5;

otr Toner. otnflelrt, 6; off Glrot, 1.

Struck out Mireau. 1; by Toner. 1;

by Bloomfleld. 2: by Glrot, 1. Poubla
]i\Byn—Cooney to Cartwrlght to Myera;
«.'oonev to Myera. 6 runa and R hlta of'

Bloomflelrt In 4 2-3 Innlnga; i runt ana 7

hlta off Cadreau In £ 1-3 Infllngs. Time—
2.05.. Umpire—Moran.

VANCOUVER TEAM
TRiMMED AT SEATTLE

It is almost certain that the Toronto
lacrosse club will win out in the "Big
Four" league and in such event come
out this fall to endeavor to wrest the

MInto Cup, now held by Vancouver,

liut which will doubtless bj that lime

be in possession of New Westminster
again after one season's relegation to

the eastern stars rounded up by Con
Jone.*. While the (irofessional suprem-

acy In the lacrosse field Is to be cyn-

tf^Fted betwt-en the eastern and western

teams, the amateur championship of

the world, also at present held by Van-
ouver, In the Mann Cup, is also likely

to result In a contest this' fall.

The PJxcelstors of Brampton, (Ontario,

who are away in the lea'l In the Ontarltt

Lacrosse association, and quite unllkll^^:

ly to be headed off, eMiffim'iVI^ '#**t

featcd opponents bfliM tW 'fteltf !»•#•

onto«, from whtm^'M^vmkmimAf^pm
teura tOia|'.,«|i,-,|aiiiW **«Utti*l^^ «•

Toronto |M<i!''1j<itV i having ilntiouae«(t

tmt ^iltiiWipP #*•»<»« out to try

Vm^'lMm^pmf' provide* Van.

SE.\TTt.E. Wash., Aug. 18.—^Seattle won
from Vancouver. 4 to 8, today In a aenak-
tlona! ten inning game. With the acore
2 to I, Bylram opened the tenth for Van-
couyar wStli a three-baae hit. and waa acored
by Brashear'a aingle. In the last halt of
tts" tenth Wally and Wilson got on baaes,
end with two men out Mai>n and Raymond
lilt safe, driv ng In the needed two runs.

Score

;

SeattSo—

1

A.B. R. H. P.O. M. E.
Khaw, 2b. ... ....... 2 n 1 1

Chick, 3b. . . . ^ _' ^ n

.lai'kaon, lb. . 3 n 1 fi 1

Wallv. lb. ... 1 1 1 I

FuUerton. 2b. 4 n ? 4
n

1

f;trRlt, l..f. . . ... B 1 n

Wllaon, r.f. . ( 1 1
*_' n n

Mann. c.f. . .

,

4 1
-,

Tlavmond, n.t. . . 4 II 2 3 ?

Whaling, c. , ** 7 1 ft

I'onennnon, p. 3 V 1

•Schneider . . 1

Thomi>aon, p.
•»M «—, -

.»- —

.

— .»...

Totnla .. .36 4 10 30 « «k

•Batted for Concannnii in the ninth..

Vancouver

—

A.D R. II. P.O. A. K.
Klrkland. l.f. ....... 2 2 n

• Bennett. 2b. ....... 4 . .^

1Braahear, lb. :, . ..... 4 ft 2 11

Frlak. r.f. .. ^ 1
n

1 1

Klpper't. c.f. s fi 1

.Inmea. 3b. . . 4 1 1 n 2 n

Kiharnwober. s..-, . . . t n n ?

K^pulvedn, c. 4
* R 1

Byram, f. •• 4 1
t*

1 4 1
• .* — —

.

— -^ — —
Totals .

.

..... ...3>; 3 a •2S 14 1

Mnttll U«A jfiHy wH«ir «#i» df To-

rMito.' pOMiM^ ' ih liot »»i It 4»

«|fc«y a matter giktmtitm tM

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
I IN CROQUET TOURNEY

The results of the croquet tourna-

ment were as follows:

Op*ii SintrlSB

J. S. Bowker beat O. A. Kirk.

D. Martin beat Mrr. Holland.

.r. Wndp honX n. H. T. nrake

X.adl«B' Xandlcap Sinfflas

Mrs. Lindsay wins from Jtlas Angus
(default).

Mrs. Kirk beat Miss Butchart.

Mlz«d Soubleg

Mrs. Bowker ami W. F. Burton beat

Mrs. Holland and B. H. T. Drake.

.Mrs. Martin and D'A. Martin beat

Mrs. Lindsay and .T. .K. Lindsay.

Z.«dlea' HA&dicup I>oublea

Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Liixton beat Mrs.

Galletly and Mrs. Martin.

ProgTamnio for Tod»y
.A ,•,,•,,,-•; I null 1, MlRs Hobertaon

I r, ladies' handicap sln-

glta; court ::. Miss Leigh Spencer vs.

Miss Galletly, ladles' handicap slnffles;

court 3, Mrs. Drummond vs. Mrs. H.

Gillespie, ladles" handicap singles.

12 o'clock^Court l, Mrs. WlHouKhby-

Brown v*. Mrs. Luxton, open singles;

court 2, H-C. Drummond vs. A. Colen,

men's handicap elngles; court

Martin V8. Mrs. MacKarland,

handicap singles.

2 o'clock—Court 1. .T. S. Bowker vs.

J. Wade, men's handicap singles; court

2, Mrs. Kirk and G. A. Kirk va. Miss

Leigh Spencer and A. J. p'RelUy. mixed

doubles; court 3. J. A. Virtue vs. W'll-

loughby-Brown, men's' handicap singles.

4 o'clock—Court? 1. aiiss RoberUon
vfi. Ml»R Galletly. open, singles; court 2.

^Irs. MacFarland vs. A. D. B. Scott,

open singles; court 3. Mrs. Holland and

Miss B. Galletly vs. Mrs. Wllloughby-

Brown and Mrs. Drummond, ladies' han-

dicap doubles.

NatloiUkI Lfiasua
At Boaton— R

Phlraso *

JiO«|l>Il "

HatierU*—Hulebach and Cotter;
Tyler and linlnf,

.\i T'hlladelphU— R. H. E.

<'linlnnail T 10 1

rhlltt.1*l()blH B 16 u

Haiierlea —SiiKK*. Humphrle* and Mat.caii:

Scliulti and KlllUor.
Only thrrr National laague aamea achvd-

ulod.
At Brooklyn— R H E,

PIttaburg 3 13 1

Hri)oklyii 1 & I

Katieiiea—Kiiblnsbn and Gibson; VluK'biH
.^ii'l Mill-'

AnMrlran Leaau*
A I -N'ew- York— ». H. IS

lielrolt 2 S i

.S>w York 3 6

Ratterlea— I>tke and .Stanafe; Warhop
and Sweeney.
At Waahlngton

—

Ti. H. E.
"'hloago 5 la 1

WaahlnKion r". . . 3 10 1

Itaiieriea— Pei<TS. White. Walun and
Kuhn: Hurhec, paahlon, ISngle ami
Wililama. t

Only two American leofue ramei today.
lotematlnnal I^iMroe

At Provldenre - R. H. E.
Rocheiter 8 13 3

Providence 4 ft 3
Batterlea—Keefe, Wllhelm and Blair;

Sllne, Traeger and Schmidt.
.kt .leraey City

—

B. H. .E.

Buffalo V, . , .'.. . . #;aa3|r':>'>a't

Jeraey City
Bfttterica—.S«rtfc'.,»J«ftt8|W(l^

-r-^.-.-,™, ,v .

Mlt( hell: Vi

At N'awarlt&i^

iOronto
»W.rk
Batt«iri«i»-Jtt«k»*U ABA Beml*

*^^SSS!^At ««Mi

"Mwtnwn
W^ Oaw* St fl. St

* I *•» »
,., «.. • n - «

k^««»>«***i
MtiniBn <

IHrtt<rtwit»<irta *b# «irHili; VWlMra •««

9.

'ATim TO

HAVE m.\ Tl)

Annual Picnic at Goidstieam on

Saturday Next Expected lo

Surpass in Attractiveness All

Previous Efforts.

The l.iciil (\in.sprvati\ e» are making
elaborate preparHtloiis fur their fifth

annual i)li.iik', wliich will bf held at

Ooldstream on Saturday. .\n effort

will be made lo outdo all foriner at-

tempts, and, with this end In view, the

committee in charge is sparing ne.ither

tline nor exijcnse to make the outing a

most plensHnt one.

The Esriuimalt & Nanalmo Railway
company has. promised a special ser-

vice for the occasion. Trains will

leave the dcppt on -Store street at 9.30,

11, 1.80 and S o'clock, the return fare

being placed at 50c for adults and
half-fare for children. The last train

will not leave Goldstream until 9 p.ni ,

"j(||(||S»ng<»ments ar« being madn to

Morton's B.C. Drill Steel
(CRUCIFORM AND OCTAGON)

Used by all ihc largest mine?, collieries and smcUers

in the province.

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole agents for P.. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

'^"^^^^^tf''»'' i^Bji^ Informa} danc4dance from the time
until the trai^;:

TmMB C!«Wlm tut TwmirHai»«>-«fcw>Mt<to. ft '•««

A« P«rt)«n«<~PaHI«|i«, i: !« Aiit«lM> f-

mim CEASE

Sewer Operations to Be Sus-

pended Because the Loan

Raised at Beginning of Year

Is About Spent.

*Two out when wluning run made.
Score by Innings:

Peattle f " n " 1 " ' C 2—

<

Vant^ouver 0200nnnno 1:—

n

.Summary: Two-ba»o hits—Chick, tlra-

shear. Three-base, hit—Pyram. Home run
—Frisk. Sacrifice hlta—•Fullerton. Mann.
Jlaymond. KIrkland (2). Pitchers' sum-
•mary— 2 runs and 5 lilts off Ooncnnnon In

» Iniiinus. Struok out—By Conrnnnon, fi

;

by Tt.vram. 4. Bases on halls—Off Con-
cannon. 2: off Thompson. 1; off Byram, 4.

TVlld pitch— Byram. Passer! hall—Sepul-
•eda. Time of ROme— 2 ,hourr Umpire

—

Toman

WORDYKE LOSES~HiS"

JOB WITH BALL TEAM

Manager Lou Nordylto of the Victoria
baseball team lost bis Job yesterday.
Nordyke has been on the hospital

ILst all season and he was CRrrle<l by
the cltib at an expen.^e of $<00 a month,
lie has been given hi.'* unconditional
release.

3, Uxa.

ladles'

TENNIS. AT SEATTLE

Johnston and MelTllla Iion» Win Ttalr

Matches In Man's SlnrUs

BANNER CROWD TO SEE
BOXING AT ARENA RINK

Totato .11 It 11 tT 19

There Is groing to be a banner box-

ln;T match when .Tof Bayley of Victoria,

fine of the local products of the. sriuarcd

:iren«, and the llK'itwelKlU champion of

Canads, dons the' boxing gloves in a
firtecn-round contest at the Arena Rink
next Tuesday nlRbt.

It win he a battle royal.

Tli-crt; will be fifteen inund.s of tho

Msrriuls of Qucensberry stuff hot from
tho {rrldftlc and thoie who have their

tlckt't."' purchased and lucked a««y can
consider themselves lucky to be proa-

ent.

Bayl'-y i." the puKlll.«illc upridcr of the

great northwest. Kvery man whom he

lias met In the rlnjf has Kone down to

defeat before his prowess with the ex-

ception of Scott of Seattle with whom
he fought 8 20-round draw at Princ*
Rupert. .lames T. Hewitt, the .sporting

editor of The Province In Vancouver
will referee the battle.

Hayley will have a solid \icotrla be-

hind him nnd is being w«ll backed to

win nKsinst Scott. T^c latter Is a

twenty-one-year-old athlete who creat-

ed a sensation at the Outdoor uthletlc

meet of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation In Seattle recently, where he

won the Mppe medal for all round ath-

letic prowess In a recent mMtIng in

that city. Ho comes to Victoria w|th a

world o| tupyori,

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 13.—Ther©

were several interesting matcbes in to-

days play In tbe slate tennis tourna-

ment on the courts of the Seattle Tennis

club. One of the surprises of ilie day

was furnished by Van Buren, of Seattle,

in bis match with Johnston, the Cali-

fornia star. .lohnston was the winner,

7-6, 6-2, hut tbe local man made the

visitor oxert himself beyond expecta-

tions. Anther hard-fought match was

that In which Melville T-ong. the north-

west champion won from Dr. Turner,

8-4, «-2.

The most InterestSni,' match In the

ladles' singles was that betwee'n Miss

Sobaefer. of Portland, and Miss Baker,

of Vancouver, Miss Hchsefer winning,

!t-T, 4-6, 7-."). Miss May Sutton nnd Miss

Florence Sutton Imd no difficulty in de-

feating their opponents.

SPORT NOTES

Polo opened In Victoria with a practice

game on the British Columbia Agricul-

tural association ground .^•e8te^day. The
preliminary work of rantain Clark, who
has been so indefatigable In nrousInK

tbe Interest in the gnme. resulted in

six gentlerrten turning out, .ind a fast

chncker was played.

The association lias been good enough
lo prepare a fair playing surface, re-

moving all the loose stones, nnd tho

play of those who turned out, augurs
well for tlie future succ-hs nf tho Vic-

toria team.

Kfforts are to be made in (he course
nf the next few days to enlist the prac-
tical support of non-pIaylng members
and plnce the club on a financial basis.

At yesterday's game the teams were
Messrs. F. T^'. Bnrrington Foote, .7. L.

I.e Htmte Shedden and Mr. Crow,
against Captain f'laritp, F. VIvyen Davlex
and Mr. Sbaw, and the game ended In

a win for the latter team by 3 to 2.

Where the city Is to secure «uf-

ficleut funds ttf complete at least the

northeastern aewer, a work so urgently
needed, Is s Question which Alderman
Gleason urged upon the attention of tbe

city council when he stated at Monday
night's meeting of that body that be-

cause of the almost complete exhaustion
of the sewer loan of $4 50,000, author-
Ijted in January last, the work on th*
sewers will have to cease In a short
time. AVbere the money had gon" re-

quired, he believed, some better explan-

ation than that already j.v.vancod. Be-
fore the late city engineer resigned,

the councU had been Informed that

there was then remaining some $300,-

000; atili later that there -was enough
to cofnplete the northeastern scwir
now tmder construction, and the north-

western .sewer system, still leaving suf-

ficient to carry out necessary works
on streets passed for paving. Now It

developes that there is not enough to

complete the northwest sewer, while

other almost' etjually Important works
cannot oven be commencerl. Enough
money must bo raised to carry out-

the big work for the drainage of the

northeastern section.

Relative to sewer work-<:, tbe en-

gineer reporteid that It would .not be
advisable to locate the sewer proposed

for the drainage of Burleith subdivi-

sion other than at first proposed, that

is through property which, because of

the refusal of tbe owners thereof to

give a free" right-of-way, must be ac-

uulred in some other manner. Further,

the engineer reported that of the thir-

teen residences In Burleith, all drain

Into Victoria Arm, which Is the nat-

ural direction for drainage to run. Six

of these residences drain into the Arm
through a septic tank and comply with

the city by-laws, while the balance

have drainage facilities which were

permitted by the city, as it was ex-

pected that the proper system would be

ready for use this summer. In no

case was sewage discharged into the

Arm.
In view of the refusnl of the own-

ers to give the necessary right-of-way,

the matter wllJ be con»ldere<l by the

city comptroller and finance coittmltlep

with a view to making some financial

arrangements wherfchr tbe necessary

fund.-? to secure the right-of-way may
be provided.

Study of Single Tax

TOUO.\T(:>. cmt., .\tic. n.- t'omniis-

sloner Foreman and Controller Church

antlclpste leaving the city on Hntur-

day for Winnipeg, Calgary, Edm^inton

and Vancouver to study the single

In those cities, on which they

port.

The full OTfth Rftglment band htts

VWe tti» movie f^ iHh iuafi*. In t4*
WUoih th* Victoria vHV^ bitUI wtU M«o
hi0 on bftttd wMb t?ie bagpipes.

Durliif A9 Afi«nMon wldf«M«i idll

A lipiil feature wftti^'
troduced this year will be We'wiitef-
melon-eatlng contest and the- bun-eat-
ing contest. These two events, along
with the nail-drlvlng contest for ladles,

will provirle the anvuBlng part of the

afternoon's sport

Two tug of war events have been
arranged, ono in which any consti-

tuency on the Island may enter a

team, and the other which will be con-

fined to the five wards of this city.

A baseball match between married
nnd single exponents o-f the game has
I" en arranged, and an attempt will be

made to have a lady umpire.

Great Interest centres in the Mara-
thon race, which will start at the Con-
servative committee rooms and finish

at Ooldstream. For this race a gold

watch will be awarded the winner. En-
tries for this event close this evening,

and intending competitors shoiild have
their entry In with the general secre-

I : 1 time In order that final ar-

nts can be made.

Tickets are now on sale, and con be

secured from any member of the com-
mittee.

&
%
\

ENGLISH
BICYCLES
English 6icycte»« fitted with 4iE^ wi\c«l o^ ^^^«

coaster brake^ steel rims, pttmpi-^iail^'lijg, t'^e clips

OI4fl<grcicstakgntt»partt>iq^

Ey^y wh^l guaranteed against defect for one yenr.

ni wmtmtmttn

1* 4^

-Wty^

02O Government Streets

BROS.
Phone Si 7.

Have 3'ou .selected your gun? II not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and otlicr makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycle.^; and Sporting Good.s Phone Lt83

BASEBALL NOTES

Portlnml has released pitchers Ton-

neson ui i Veasey and catcher Otto

Monit^. Moore Is a Portland boy who
was -with the team last season. Veasey
was secured by Williams laM spring

from the Beavers, and pltchcil part of

last season for New Orleans. Ton-

neson has .been a member of the chib

since It was organized" in 1911> ^*'

is the possessor/of a ' good curve ball,

but is erratic at times and afl he Is

one of the highest priced men on the

club, it was figured that C.iUahan, the

young ClTChalia jeoruit, Tvas more

promising and would be of greater

value to the team In the future.

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

THE CRICKET WEEK
Starts Monday next, and iu'.s to be tiie biggest Cricket event

ever held in Victoria. Prepare by a previous visit to Col-

lister's. Everything here, from Boots to Bails.

J. R. COLLISTER
3?hese 663- 1331 G-overnmeat Streat.

Canadian Yacht's Victory

CHICAGO. Aug. 13.—Tho Canadian

sloop Patricia won by nine seconds, to-

day'.i race against the ,\merican yacht

Michioago for the sailing championship

of the Great Lakes. Today's victory is

the "second for the Canadian boat

Everybody's gnlngi On the Moose
Monster Moonlight Kxcursion, ^riday
evening. Steatticr Princess Royal,

leaving C. P. R. docks at 7,30 p, m, •

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
.\l\vav5 in stock. We .'Specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Ploward's flush.

I <^ *>^^ .*-v -» f .rx -* -r-* <-» O iTX T* a f\ I.

Phone yy

td.
P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

will

tax

re-

Tootball McatlBf on

A meeting of the Victoria Footbiill

dub Is to be held at the Clarence hotel

reartlwg rtiom at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
Auguvt 14, and the business is Im-

' portcati

rutiu'* of Prlnoa atsnra

TOKIO. Aug. 'i;).—The appolntm»-nt

nf Prince Tsro Katsura l« regarded as

Indicating thst Prince Katsurs ha.M re-

tired from partlclp.-vtlon In active pollt-

ICBl life and will become the confiden-

tial fld\lsor of the KnnxTor In all state

n^atters.

rraaldant Jones Coming

"Fielder" .lones. greatest linHebsU ex-

pert that ever took part In n ball game,

and at one time one of the greatest

outfielders and hitters In the game, will

be here to play in the exhibition gnmc

at Roysl Athletic p«rk this afternoon,

.lones Is now president of the league

that Is cond\ictlng bsseball ;Jn theso

quarters for nil time. .lone* madu
Comlskey's White .Sox world champions

In ll>0«.

root1>AU Mateli on WadaMAay
A football inatch will be played on

Wednesday evening «t 7 p. m. between
Retail Grocer* and Bakers, L>td., at

Be*COB RITk

Rosedale
You will pfly JlnOO todny for

lets In n,Tk Bay th^t eighteen
months sgn you might have
bought for $500, nnd prices arc
still I'limhlnv;, what has happen-
ed in Oak Bay will also biippen
In other choice otitslde properties.

Yoti can buy a lot today in

Rosedele for I.tOO with two years
to pay for it, and long before
>ou have It paid for you will be
able to resell at a handsome ad-
v.incp. We recammcnd Hosedalens
the best buying arovmd Victoria.

This Is not ft far awny suhillvt-

Blon, but close in cii\- iir^u'evly

with city conveniences. Where
else can you buy su-ch ))roperly

at the prices we ask? Certainly
not around Victoria.

WA&irziro

Uo.scilalo prices will be sdvanc-
•ed before tbe end of this week If

lots are not all sold, we have only
a few days' longer to offer them
at the present price. Vou can buy
one today for

—

$500
And If you offer it for sale the

next day nt I«o0 your price will

not be hlgiier than surrcundlng
pronertles.

lietter see us today.

H. E. MaddockCo.
laiO BOQglM BtlMt

RIDK A

New Hudson
Bicycle

A-Vr- KKKI- COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Costin,

574 .Inhnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS

And Join in the ragtime

ments now on.

tourna-

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

A HOME THAT IS A HOME
Olive street, Fairfield district,

5-roomed oottnge on fiOxlZO lot.

Kvery modern convenience, i'p-

nient sfdewalk. near park, rar anil

sea. Magnificent view of sea and

mountains. Housp well b\illt and

nicely finished—no stinting. When
street paving Is finished (contract

now let), value will be sure to in-

crease $500. We are owners and

builders.

inUCB, 1|I3.»60—BAST TXKICB

Wlijr BOt ae« a* tfr 'nU
p«rtiAala»T

Ward Investment Co.
United

rhOM 874. ao* tiijnrarA SMt'

W"

FASHIONABLE
DRESS
LINENS

We have the prettiest

stock of Dress Linens on

the market frotn 55c up.

Plain or colors.

Lee Dye &'COr
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Vicfi^i^
mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'imittmmlimmm
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Children s Clothes

And School Work

',K Si

5 f

Sa ?;'

ij.

Nothing contributes more to scholastic success than as-

lurance and confidence. With such an attitude a boy na-

turally puts his whole "^^^tote^^' ^"^ doesn't dissi-

pate his energy ^pd att^^^^^Pt>ashful behaviors of

self-consciousness.

Boyish diffidence generally origmatcs from the idea Urt*

oi#'''V companions appear better dressed—show more care-

ful home grooming. It^pressioftibk youth is easily in-

l|l^»e«ced. Hi$ pride is htirt iind makes him form habits of

#etirfement which cantoot help but harm his school work and

confine his sociallifc.;
, ;

So see that your boy or girl commences school well

dressed. It will save them more mental agony than most of

Kjn" «<

AND mmm
Victoria Citizens Committee

Replies to Enquiry as to tlie

Feeling of People Here on

Toll Question,

Menihern of km 'Xfiijiisp aril finance

committee of the citizens commltteo

arranging the entertainment of the Fly-

Ini? Legion from San Francisco, met

yesterday afternoon. The first busi-

ness was the consideration of a tele-

gram of inquiry from the chairman of

the legion as to the probable feeling

and attitude of Victorians to the legion-

iirles In view of the United SUtea sen-

ate's action In regard to, Panama canal

tolls. The following reply was ordered

to be telegraphed to the legionaries' ex-

ML
STMT OFF WELL

All the People Warmly in F^vor

of Incorporation—Mr/Bul-

len Enthusiastic as to the

Future.

,;... f

us realize, and place

Motive up to*

thent la an environment lliey are sure

• s— Our JMahite De^aftment carries a full Ihic of ncw-^H-

Coats, suitable for school children, and would appreciate a

visit from you at any time.

MANTLE B^^I^I^WT—FIRST FLOOft

.wtuSfljii

739 Y^es
Street

inm grest nnUott. VJS«fc|j(irt».#*C|«f

.

paowa to extend the M|ia* *'*^I^|%^J'^
fhe people of California aa ettatumSMit.

to our Invitation to them of s^litte 5fW*
at«^ and ao far as the citixeos fiommk'

tee to omeeroed, the action of the •«**•
vUl not affieot our reception of the V9r>

tag X^eiion to «ay reapeot wbateiivfgr.

The oltli«M' committee imdouMeMr
volpe th» •entlment* of the eltUwaii 9t

Vtotwrtai"—'

'

One of the outstanding features of

the situation born of the agitation for

the incorporation of the district of

Esquimalt as a inunioipaUty Is the

unanimity of the entire people of thut

seotlou of the country, and therefore

the baby city will come Into being
with all due legal formality in a very
short lime uncUr i!i. most auspicious
clrcunLStances.

A Colonist representative yesterday
conversed with Mr. H. F. Bullen, of

the B. C. Marine Railway Co., one of

the most prominent property holders

of Esquimau, on the matter, and found
him an enthusiastic supporter of the

moveftient for incorporation. 'He eaUl

**On my return from London the

Otbet flWf .1 Ifarafid with great regret

t09^im l̂l^'

M0$MA means by which
»-aw^Ntll^'igl l̂lmA other local im-

farr tiwllllllw #ni tMftraUve It;

Smt«iii« Mimct of JfuflMS^

eomlttt tiinlNf on ih* fttnaC^Zlttlt ilr.

WWn m oomfattnltyjneorp?!*^ M >

Oak Bay
Special

One block from hotel, on

main thoroughfare.

Close to Beach
A beautiful lot, 60x120.

Specially
Priced $2350

One-fourth cash, balance in-

side 3 years.

Carlow & Luesley

301, 321 Central Building.

Too Late to

Classify
Owner muit hav* the c»ih. We h»v«

n. bemutlful bulldlnj lot on Townley
at r>«»n IlftlKlits, dote to c»r Un«.

and overlooUlnK Upland! and 0»k
Bay iOxlSO, PrUe »«TR. Thlt I*

.-onuldfrably bplow market value.

InvmlKate this at oni-e. T«rm»
arrange. British Canadian Home
Builders, :n; SI5 Sayward Building.

I'hope 1030.

Phone 1391

''Our Fashions Turn Fancg Into Fact*\

•A,«
r^:9i

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

The .Handy Meal

Made in Victoria—Fresh Every
Day

IQ^ SOLD AT 10«^
Ah\ GROCERS' STORES
REFRESHMENT ROOMS

Phono S-1715

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation -with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i, 1912, Five years'

course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-

ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. rOPHAM
Medical College, .Winnipeg

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
are entirely different fium

others both in their composl-

llon and their effect—complete

evacuation without purging or

discomfort.

25c. a box at you/ druggist's.

NATIONAL DMVO AHO CHEMKAI. CO.
or CANAO*. LIMITED.

165

A» the vUttors «n brtauHns two mov
Uig ]»iotor» outfit*. In «ra«r to ateax^ *

J

pirauuutttt ' i^aeor« of tho •ofoaii tbagr I

,
^'jK w^ .vmm that * ,

f:
^§Mlld be superfluous the matter .

w**
loft over.

A communication was received from

Rt Rev. Dr. Roper to the effect that

he would be unable to be present In the

cathedra] on the occasion of the visit of

the legion, but that he had sent a per-

sonal Invitation to Kev. Dr. Ctanipett

to preach on that occasion.

In answer to an Invitation ,tp partici-

pate In the entertainment of the visitors,

the mayor of Duncans wrote, stating

that on the date arranged, that town

would-be voting on eome bylaws and

the civic fathers would ha too busy to

assist in the entertainment of the Cal-

Ifornlans.

No answer was , received from the

civic authorities of Nanalmo, and the

honorary secretary was instructed to

wlrCi requesting Imme-diate attention to

the secretajry'B letter.

The matter wa« left over, but the

general Teeling was that if the public

bodies of these place* would not assist

In honoring the legionaries, that some
rearrangenient of this part of the pro-

gramme would be advisable and' th«se

visits curtailed oi* aroi<led.

A desire, too, was generally expressed

that the cltiMns; would individually

decorate their windows for the occa-

sion.

The committee then adjourned until

5 p. m. today, but it was arranged 10

hold Informal meetings of the execu-

tive every morning at 10 o'clock in the

office of Alderman Cuthbert.

Sir Richard McBride yesterday an-

nounced that the provincial government

had arranged to place the legislative

hall at the disposal of the committee

entertaining the visitors, for the pur-

pose of a public reception. -

munM^P^Uitr tli«r» wiu im Si^imr tsut

of owr dtfOeOIttM. to Xbte oinMtMl^-

You can buy at

any first clsiss

hotel or liquor

store a large

bpttlepf the
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/
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8p«rlBl Notice—Beautiful modern «

roonietl hfuiif, on North Hampahjre
rr>art. ronlMlnIng 4 bedroom*, living

rnoin, (llnliiB room, den and kllchen
^cror-i,i h9»''mcn'. wiih waah tuba

and pUi'^d f"r furiiacf, thl» hou»«
hfcs aleo a luisre attic which could
h'.- madp Into iliree extra bedroomi.
vmfl haa an unnurpaaaed view of

Oak Hhv Price f« ROD; terma »?60
cash, bulan'c over three yeara.
arltiali Cana-Jlini Hnmp Bullrtera,

3rj-316 Saywaril building. I'hone
108U.

For Sail*—We have a aplemlld level.

Kraeiiy lot on .Mpha ft.. < lots from
car line. Tills lot has a ne<v jhack.
with oil Htovo. bi>d and other uteu-
lle. Price Jl.-IBO; terms third caah,
balance li. 12 and IS montha nrlt-
lah Canorllan Home Bulldern. 312-
216 SajrwarU building. I'hone 1030.

On V. * S. Uallwar—Our » acre
triniui UI4 situated at the head of
-JIIU T,alir>, n-yiitlng oiT the new
trunk toad, and running back to the
rulUvay track, splendid «oll, plenty
or water, and well drained. Pricea
are JloO an acre less than any land
m this localltv. Wc will take you
out at any time to view this fine
jiroporty. Price >300 to J4 00 per
acre; tcr^s quarter cash, balance
1, 2 and S years at 6 per cent.
British Canadian Horiie Builders,:
i}2-3l5 Bayward Butldlnf. Phone
lOSO.

JfjV»
«»*

wmlput"

as much interested In the matter as

eny other group of people in the dis-

trict

Big things are ahead of Esqulmalt.

Aside allogpther from the great indus-

trial development which we all believe

will take place In the not distant fu-

ture, we shall see a large and con-

stantly incre>a8lng expansion of the

residential area. There is no spot on

the sixithern section of the Island

which offers more attractions in the

way of .scenic beauty and general

charm of environment, but If we are

to reap the advantages which are our

due from such a favored position, we
must have the moat modern facilitips

to ensure the health of the community
as well as minister to the comfort and

convenience of those who dwell there-

in.

"I am sure that the new municipal-

ity will .start off under the mo5t favor-

able auspices, and I, for my part, will

be only too glad to assist Its officers

in every way in my power."

XT. 8. Cricketers Beaten

SITTINGBOURKE. Kng., Aufr. 13.—

The Philadelphia cricket club team was
defeated by 132 runs In a match here

tpday against .1. R. Tnd*>n'a eleven

whinh includes several first claes nric-

ketera. Philadelphia playerp • scored 73

rims In the first Innings and 15.1 In the

second, making a total of 2i8. The
local team acored 31)8.

SHOW CASES
SUiXiirT BA.X,i:BVLAJg

The best Oak or Mahogany. 112 per foot

—at—
J. D. SOBS FSKBT CO.,

691 Saffarin St.. Vancouver, B. O.

-We have a fine block of
,. ed near the school, on
iillr circle; these lota are

"t. Bill! errept.tn
M'.Ott to JS76; ler

fMISrter ~ .. balance 6, i2. 1 8 • aiia*-'-'!M months British Canadian Homa
Bilders. 312-816 Sayward Building,
hone 1030.

of the Corby

Distillery with the

Government Seal

unbroken, and

dilute to suit

yourself.

This is pure,

straight whisky

which goes the

furthest and is the

best mixer with

mineral waters,

lemonades,

punches and other

liquors.

Bottled in Bond

!

"Corby's of Corbyville

for OverHalf a Century."

Biirlelth Tnrk—We have several new
huiiRPK In this beautiful subdivislnn.
A 6 roomed bungalow, with every
convenience, $5,2E0; and two new
houf.(8. the latest thing In construc-
tion, at J4.500 and $6.E00; (5 and 7
rooms: also fine building lot for
*1.650; size 4Sxl20; terms third cash
6, 12 and 18 months. British Can-
adian Home Builders, 312-315 Say-
ward Building. Phone 1030.

8oun<l Investment—Purchase shares
In British ("anadlan Home Builders
'vhlle you can at SI. IS per share.
In addition to profits frotn our
Building Department, the .Real Es-
tate and IiiBuranch Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' s.harea. Send for pros-
pectus; It win Interest yoti.

i^OllOERS

Re/il Eslate Department.
Membtsrs Vlctnrln Real Estat* Bj-

chanre.
Agenfn:. n^Tal In.^srssK'P Cflwrsar.

Thlrdt Floor. Saywira Bldje,

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. Mana.clnc DIraMor.

Serviceable Gifts
You can prtstnt no better,

gifts than knlvei,forks,spootts

or fancy serving pieces ©f

the well-known brand

"jSiT ROGERS BROS:

For over shty Y'^f "•* ^^s*

made,bestdesigned sllverplate.

I No other is "iusi as good,"
ABcsf fca 5efs, ihhts, waiters.

'

I tic, tre tlamptd >

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOtD IJT I.EADISIO OaALEES

"Silver Plate that Wears'*

Today's Bargain Day at the Big
Look below and say if you ever heard of such good Shoe value. We have set our minds on ^^^^jf,^^^^^" ^^n such'sho^

is our way Many perfect Low Shoes are now on our hands, in some cases only two or three pairs of each kind and on such bhoes
IS our way. md y p^

^p^YE. $4.00 THIS MORNING AT THE HOUR SALE.

Bonfi
the saying that "Where there's a will there's a way," and lowered prices

we have put a bonfire price that will make you marvel.

Men's Hour Sale this morning 10 to 1 1 o'clock
Another one hour special for th« lucky men who wear Oxfords. About 60 pairs of high-class taa

Celoir an., patent calf .Ix,w Shoes. Some "Hartt.- "Beir.." -A-.torla." .tc. all .U.n <«^ ^ «^- ^" ;""

halt aire,. Value from »5.00 to »6.00. OWE HOUH OinY. AWD OWI.Y OWX PAI» TO BACH MA^"
$1*50

X^AOZSS' XZI} A3CD TAX CALF OXrO&DS
In Kreat variety. Prices from J2.75 to |4.00.

OXrOKS BAT TOSAT

KBW BTJTTOJr BOOTS

rteKU'ar »5.00" to $600. in

uunmetal, patent and tan calf.

BOVrXXB PXIOE

BOX CAZ>r BZ.ITOHEBS

Nice medium toes and sewn

soles, some velour and tcun-

metal calf In thin RO-pair lot

of 14.00 Shoes. BOirrxmE

la-ZNOH HZOK TOP BOOTS

Made of special storm calf, waterproof, like

illustration, double sewn soles. Regular $5.00.

$3.95
MBK'B OXrOBJlB

We are selUnR these high-class tan and

black calf Oxfords under cost price. Welted

soles and In flrat-class condition. BOBTXBE,

CKZZ.D'8 BOOTS ABTS SXOrPBXS
Chocolate, black, kid and patent leathers.

Regular $100 up. BOWPIBB PBXOB

50c

ZJkSZBB' OXrOBSS
Patent. gunmetal, etc.. in "Empress."

"Kingsbury," and "Marsh'.s." stamped $3. SO on

sole, some higher. BOVPZBB

$2.85
VIOZ XXZ> BOOTS POB ZtAOZXa

Kingsbury's, Marsh's, and Weston's. No re-

srrv". All to clear, up to $3.00 In value.

$1.75
OKBOX 8Z.ZPPBBB

Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's. Regular 75C to $1.25,

25c
BtZMBS' >»ATBirT BTTTTOK

BOOTS
Sizes up to 2H BOBPXBE

$1.35

X.A9XZS' TAir BtTTTOir
BOOTS

The last opporttanlti.' of buy-

, lUg a thl«-a«aBon'« tan button

Boot* at one-third off. BOV-

$2.85

Look for the Bon-
fire Sign Watson's, 132 1 Douglas St Bonfire Boot

Bargains Bristle

9«

'-' •--'•- -'-•- -''-— yiidildUiliiilil
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THIS 8 ROOMED NEW HOME ON
STANNARD AVE. IS A BARGAIN

It contains 4 hedrnoms, dining room, kitchen, parlor, den, bathroom and all conveniences. llou»e

is brand new and nicely decorated and well finished. Vou will do well to see thi> house before you
buv.

v'^y

Close to cars

I.' it 50x110

Rented for $,^5

y.cT month

-9i^

e in

'lo see

lise todft}/

Island Investmen
INVESTMENT Savward Block

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C,

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
Money to Loan

A GOOD, bowling bree/e, sails set, a firm hand at the tiller, and a
^^ well-packed pipe of Orinoco—then heigh-ho and awa^yfor an hour's
exhilirating and joyous crui.se, with the blue .sky above, the sparkling,
dancing waters underneath and n .straight, clear course ahead.

TUCKETrs ORINOCO TOBACCO
makes a capital smoke for any outinq;. Load up your Eun" with it and it burns freely and
fragrantly without "nursing:" or match-fussing. Made of the choicest leaves of picked
crops from Virginian plantations. It is a good smoke—Orinoco— a bully (rood smoke.
Draws cool and mild and .steady from stem to stern." It's a tobacco that stands ace high
with those who know it best. Cjct acquainted.

1 Oc. infroduces you at any amokcshop.

T U C K E T T LIMITED, HAMILTON, C: A N A D A

«

CRYSTAL THEATRE
V»uil<>Tille and Picture rrocroawnr

Wednrnday and Thunida.v

Two acti of v»udevlllp. Tin- Uifltiu That
fallt-d— V'ltagraph DraniH Oii Kl Monle
Itanch—Bsianay Wc»t«in. Eii<>mlp8—Col-
or*<i Hathn DrCma. Helping Him Out

—

J.ubln Com*dy.

Majestic Theatre
ProrrMnm« WedaMdar and Thun^day
•A Child or the Wlldfrriioaa'— A iframatlc

«tory of th« weal. "A I.,au)Tl Wri-iith of
F»irio"—The hollow inoikBry of i»Iii»lv« fate,
"ihe J'rize Kaaay"—A picture of liffr tii ii

«lrl«- bodrdlna adiovl "The Ni-.v Hal.j"—
liloil^aph, "A D»«h Throu(lk Xho Cltju<<#

'

•^BlojtrapJi oomtdx.

Jtttpress
t^pei-lttl Ro-Knij'iKfni''ii ;

i-l

••ONAir"
Who RevolvfB Hn I'prlKlU I'lano TliiouKh

HpH.M-
\ .Myallfylnir Spcctaclp of ilm 2ni(i (Vnlury

I.KK TVSU TOO
Tb^ Onlv Orlitlnal Ohlneitf KntcrtalnfT

Jack—.Manivy tt Walali—('liarloa
In I'hclr OrlKlnnl Pnltci- nnrt Soii«»

MHthMnmo
HEI.KN mi^BOSK

s?lnKlnK Ilcr O .mi titinffd

TJlrci-l liiinj Die l'::1«rr'. I<oiidon

f;K.*NTO * M\y\y
Kiiropturi Win VsAlkt.ji

TWiMoHT .MOTION rii rr;;K.^

>

Victoria Theatre
KrWInv. .VitiTMit l«lh

(irnud Opiiilnit of (hf TiieatrU-al Seoann

L
ouisana
ou

Woria'i Record Musical Oomedv, il{R ilmnj
at tke Chl-»»o, J-n »:l\\c, by Addlaon Hurk-
hanll. Fr<>d»rlrk Uonanpv and Hen M.
i-roiTi" i)rl»1jiai» lompniiy v'^R\. Inflndcn
BARNBY BKR^fARnandnorHTR TirCKBR

Pvlies: $;'.U0, »l,,1fl. H.uit -iiv and (iOc.

S»"M«» on «*lp WifdMcaday. August Mlh
,%iall Older » nciv reiclicd.

Acreage
5 Acre Tracts on

Railway

|;
These blocks are selling a||

'$1,200 to $1,875 each. They are

situate on t|li^M|^S. railway, 8

miles froiHllliiHK^within a few

fl^ake ^t«#^.

tioii.
*r,,ifL

*

V
ttie «fliH h gdod--you can

g^pw anfthittig^. -

1, -=
"t • ., «

$350 jBash will hatidfe any of

tbese bbdca, and you can pay

the baluice in one, two and

tliree years at 6 pet cent. ^ This

^pcrty is telling considerably

mtd|gr i
j
ftafket, and shewtd double

in Valne before second payin^t
becomes due. Let us take you
out in our autos—it takes exactly

thirty minutes.

r .>

^ WMS.

SECURI
F'hone

32:u

_ *»i^-i» v^ SS"'

i'U\r-r^].:\\\(S'l i(i

i G f :f;;

Who Wants

^10,000?

Hp^

A Hundred-Fold Harvest

When the western farmer sows his wheat on the

Canadian prairie he has an excellent chance of a good

harvest. He sows good seed on good ground, and

gets good results.

When S. Davis & Sons, Limited, introduced the

"Perfection"Cigar
3 FOR 25^

They sowed the best seed on good ground, and today,

there are lOO smokers of the "PERFECTION" Cigar

to every one twelve months ago.

''PERFECTION" is like No. i Hard Wheat, in

this respect—it is in a class of its own.

"PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's

choicest tobaccos.

IT IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. Davis & Sons, Limited
MONTREAL

Makers of tlic famous "xVOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-

quarter Cigar.

We«k commpncInK Monday. Anr. ISth

Princess Theatre
Iformfilv A. O. U. W. Hall, corner

nisnchard and Yntea
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Prpaenta
Bthcl BarrlmorB Siicceia

«l

The Girl from

The West
»

Pricra; lOc, lOc. and JOc. Matlnfe Wed-
neaday and Saturday, IOc. and ;0c,

(.'uHaIn ft. 30 «venln|ti; matlneea 2.41. Re-
erved leati on aat^

DRAN * RIHCOCKII
f'orn«r BroiHi Mid Y»lr«

Victoria Theatre
Mnoda)-. Tu«iad«y, Wednpaday, Thuraday and

Saturday

With Special Matinee on

Hatorday, Aofust ITth

Mlaa Verna Fclton and the Allen Playera

Preaent

<t

The Transgressor"

Fy<rra lOc^., Stc. 3lo.. and 15c. Rpeclal
mat)n«« prirea; Adulla He, children lie.

i 4M1 aaata reaervsd, lt«8«rved aeata now on
•ale.

Xorfhn^rsf Corner of Blanchard
and Cormorant slrccls. Lot ()8{), size 60 x

ice oiMM&ttriiJ is considerablij

Wers big possi-

mes for spwmai^^>~W^^bient. It is

M0M in me l]imrt ofi^^^^^ to the

mhen the widening scheme qljM^4alier
mehue i$ eotrted ihromh^ l^Ms in this

neis^Borhaod me baufid to incrm^ ^^^^

no piete ofproperty ivttl benefit niSh'than
hot 680. lti$a splendid site for a ware-

lm$SeW kU^emMock^m^ anijbodij who
is e^jMk^g a sound iw^d^^Sti^nt had bet-

ter look tfiis piece over aha size it up for

himself, and it null need verij Utile thought

io see that this piece will soon be worth con-

siderablij more than the prsent price, which
is $32,000~on terms of U0,000 cash, and
the balance ml, 2 and 3 years, at 7 per cent.

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

Keep Your Eye on This

FIFTH ANNUAL

ERVATIVE

PICNIC
TO F.r-: TTELD AT

Coldstream, Saturday Next
August 17th

||

Grand Programme of Sports
Commenciiij:,' immediately after arrival of r 145 Train from

X'ictoria. The ciiief features being:

Hobble Skirt Championship of Brilish Columbia; Grand
Marathon Race from Victoria to Goldstream; Watermelon
Eating Contest; Ladies' and Gents* Relay Race; Champion-
ship Tug of War, Open to Island Constituencies; Ward Asso-
ciation Championship Tug of War, Open to the Wards

;

Championship Baby Show. Open to Pretty Babies of both
sexes; Burlesque Baseball Match, Married and Single Gents;

Nail Driving Contest for Ladies.

And numerous other events for old and young persons.
Special Sports for Children from 12:30 to 2 p. m.

Scotch Sports and Pipers* Bands
Brass Band Music will be Provided. Dancing in the Evening

Speeches Will Be Delivered
During the afternoon by Sir Richard McBride, K.C.M.G.,
G. H. I'.aniard, M. P., and Members of Provincial Parliament

Hot Water will be provided free. Rigs Will meet Trains to

convey picnickers' baskets to grounds. Trains leave Victoria,

I{. & X. Station. Store street, and Russells, 9 a. m., ii a. m.,

1:45 p. m., and 3:30 p. m. Returning from Goldstream at

6 p. m., 7:30 p. m. and 9 p. m.

RETURN FARE, 50 CENTS. CHILDREN, 25 CENTS.
GRAND TOMBOLA. 100 PRIZES

Six Handsome and Valuable Prizec will be offered by the
Committee for the Most Popular Ladies.

Entries for the Tug of War contests and Marathon Race must
be made to the Secretary by the Sixteenth of August.

First Class Meals will be provided by the Goldstream Hot^
at Reasonable Charges. ,

*
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

Fairfield Estate

oxford Street, <? lots, coch 55x141. facing south. One-third

cosn. balance 6. 12 *nd IS months. Price, each ....•aooo

19 Acres at Albert Head
Close to sea and with excellent view. Or,e-thlra cash, balance

arranged at 7 per cent. Price, per acre ^'^^

ONE ACRE AM) TWO DWEI.LINGS

MENZIES STREET
one acre of ground with f.vn large dwelUns.s producing s'-^'i

revenue Could be subdivided to advamage '^''';}^;j^

cB^r balance 1 and 2 year«. Price for .he whole. .»ao,000

Simcoe Street
54x150, wuh R modern 7-room«d awelliny. One-thlrd cash.

... f8500
Price '

B= C. Land and Inv^

GOVERNMENT STRE%a:i

-

Fort Street
Fort Street, immediately east of BUnchard. 60x120, with

8 houses producing a revenw. Price $1000 per front foot.

One-quarter cash, balance arranged.

Three Special Offerings
XO. T.—PRINCESS AVE.—Lot 26, in Block "B," 60x100, and splendid iK-

storey dwelling of 7 rooms, renting for $30 per month. Price, on easy

. ^^ ^ $9,500
terms ^ '

KO. 2.—MARY AND LANGFORD STS.—Lot 117, Block "M," 60x120. va-

cant. 'J'erms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $4,500

>,To. 3.-530 SPRINGFIELD AVE.~53xi32, and good lo-roomed dwelling,

rentine- for $3; per month. This is the corner of Wilson street. Good buying,

on terms to suit, at the price ol ^ '
j*^*'"

BROWN
HI2 Broad Street

P. Q^,Box.^8

15 A|p0|-,c

All slashed, on ridge between Elk Lake

and Cordova Bay.

50x120 foot lots in the adjoiai

tion arc held at $250 each.

Price of this, on easy terms,

ONLY $600 PER ACRE
$3000 Cottage

$500 cash, $25 monthly. Rented now for

$25 per month. Nearly new% modern in

every way. Four rooms, 3 minutes from

Spring Ridge cai's, ; ,vi«maa_.

I

i.^'^Ml PEMBERTON & SON

L
© -- 1' r~-'

-'•

?nga, good wMer. .fftrm* «ne-

thlrd <ia8h, balance at 7 per

cent. Price •• »»"0

5 acre farms at Ganges, partly

cleared. Price, per acre, $150

to .........V-' ^250

Write for particulars about

tliat farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat

through property.

L^-to aorei of
jttenaton runs

rice, per acre,
C«0

fobble Hill. Bang* 7—50 acres, with

Kinall houB«. Price per acre. on
t<-rni»i •*''

hhawnleiin l.&U.r—S acres. 400 fe<*l

waterfront; property all cleared anrt

fenced, and planted In fruit
J'^-"'^

Price, on tennn 5«.tmi

OAK BAV LOTS
Boundary Road— S lots; third cHsh.

«, i2 anri IS. Prill. »5,00«

JAMES BAY
Dallas and I.lnden—HeTeral lots on

th(>5e popular avenues for sale.

PABKDALE
I'orner and Inside lots at all prices.

Apartment or Store

iite Close In -^
W you know anything about

\f0t Tots In this Ipcallty, you
ppreclat* -what a good buy

#Jlf:<''«f Vosa tina. McXouEla, IgO-

fool frontage on McKenzie.
124 1-2 feet frontage on Moss
Street, Price $7500
"SV'e will be glad to give full

particulars.

For sale by owner.

Ward Investment

Co. Ltd.
T«l. 874. 606 Sayward Bldg.

Gordon Head Road—10 3-4 acres,

all under cultivation, with

hou.«ies and outbuildings. One-

. •fourth cash, balance 1 ami 2

vwirs. P^r acre *''=^0

Cock Str«at—Fine loU to inite.

each 50x1.50. One-fourth cash,

balance over two ye^ars^

Each '**'

J. w. dTv^ork
(WItii Which

r\ i.i.iN

KoCalluJn Bldg

in Incorporated
ft yoBK)

yiioiebon* 3839.

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

Real Estate Bargain
The last cheap store and apartment house site, close in, is

offered todav {61'-$16,000. Situated corner Cook and May

with ii~5.Teet frontage on May and 180 fcet iro^itage on Cook.

Only few mmute* through park to post office.

Excellent Buy at ^16,000 on Easy Terms.

Sole Agents

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. 310 Pcmberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Large Building Lot
I» THE BEST BESIDBNTIAI. DISTttlCT

• Unden Avenue, noril, of Fairfield road, Bnxl27. One-fourth ca=5h,J^aUnj^

Extra Special

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 145

And a well-built 7-rnnme.d

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—?6,500—TERMS

Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DEL.\Y

New Cottage
COMPLETELY FURNISHED—5 rooms, all modern con-

veniences, just off car.

6, 12, 18. 2< montlKS. I'
^4,000

Members Victoria Ileal Estate Exchanga.

aywara Block. Oround Tloor. rbona a»64.

Exclusively by

.The
Breakwater
Ik an assured fact. A double cor-

ner in the JAMBS BAT DIS-

T»IOT, close to the liarl)or. on

Boyd and Niasara Streets for

fTOOO

Is good buying, one-third cash,

balance on long time.

Niagara Street is r«vpd, con-

tract .lust let for paving Boyd

street.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oorammant It.

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance.

Brldgmun nulldl^g

All Snaps
St. Fatrlok Straat—Two lotfi'clopo

to McXcll, nOxinS and nOx12n.

One-third cash. bnl. G, 12. IS

and 24. Price, each ...^l-^OO

Jnat Off rort Streat car, S-room-

ptl house on lot with 7eft. fron-

tage, containing Itltchen range

and oil cloth laid down, alao

blinds. Garden with fruit and

vegetablPH. Ca.^h $550. balancp

arranged. Price f4000

H.A.BELL
Tal. 1741. 841 Fort St.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Sayward Buildlag

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
Vancouver Street—Lot 45X

1 Ho, and two houses. On
terms ^7,000

Oak Bay—Five-room mod-
ern liouse, ju.st completed.

Term.s ?4,000

Oak Bay—Milton Street, 2

fine building .
lot's. The

2 on terms ^2,8^W)

For
$850 cash, balance $250 every one-half year.

For sale by

Two Moss Street Lots

Exceedingly Cheap
AH ZSEAZi

X,OOATIOir

FOB A

FEBSlAKXirT

KOKB

Between Fairfield Terrace and Fairfield Road,

These are the two prettiest lots in Fairfield

Estate. Price for the two, 9SSO0—separately,

$3000 each. Kas^ terips. Size of lots 50 x 110

each.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

riL ^. .A P. O. Box QOO.
Phone 2<:)20.

x
.
^ j

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308. Merchants* Bank Building.

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two lots on nearly one-third acre each, no rock.

Price, on terms over 2 years, each ?3,500

J

-uow /^AncunA "i •«.<in->soup«A\ P"^

'<ix\» fjaiuap IIV ., i0ou-i-no5i„ ouin

.H»» •Ml mi« P»»ld<lnB »u|»q iiodn »m

.j«j»av mioM. ti»M »I n iuo|l»»tiui u»

AXmZ&AAXJI SVOT FOB 'VTCSS

cnKA:bBT rmoFosxTxoini

5 acrf-s or more of very pic-

turesque scenery In HAPPY V\\^-

LEV district. A combination of

rocK, Btreain, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street.

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1316 Douglas

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pcmberton Block.

Members Victoria Peal Estate Exchange.

BANK STREET
CLOSE TO OAK BAY AVENUE

A commodious 7-room house, situate in a fine open location,

within two minutes' walk .f the car. Price, on terms,

U ?4,760

An Oak Bay Bargain
Lot on Island road, 50x162, lane in rear. Good ^^'''"-^j^'^^^

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Fhoaa 13S1. 101-a FambartOB Block.

C. F. dc Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Hayncs Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Snaps
N>wport Av*., backing on goll llnki,

SOxllO; choice 'ocatlon fl.«M

Uu(crnv« ft., romar 1o\, 207 fwii

facing Uplands $l«W>0

Onk Bay Av*., larg* double cornor

near junction. 116 f«Jt on Oak B«y
Av«. •".»•

.„ . : ..ij.A^^'..^i.-:.i.^:i^:..^.^imi.:tm»^t^m,tta^iuimmi^MMMHIIMHiiHiii

A. 0. G. Crawford
Tal. tttk. m Caatnl BidMla».'

_ljllillll|l|g||lllgu|^

THIS IS THE HOME YOU
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Not only would it makft an admirable home. > but It Is big in Inveut-

"""VaTrfWd Dletrict, new. 5 rooms.' fully modern, built-in buffet, piped

ror furnace^
t^Va.eri^^ CASH. f675, BAl.ANCE A^RANGKD

R. h; duge
Member Victoria" Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3<H. 7<H I^<:>n Street.

Burnside
53x120, Maddoclt Street f^OO

S0xl75, Hampton Road »»80

50x177, Mlllgrove Av«nue . .f»60

ROxlSO, Tllllkum Road WOO

50x120, Battleford Avenue ..MOO

51x128, Walter Avenue fTftO

WIXXOWS

."iOxiao. Tnjnt Street . flflOO

50x120. Foul Bay Road •l»M>

50x120, KmpBOBii Street 91800

50x140. Kinrs Road iSW

80x120, Marrlon Street ....fl578

50x120, Florence Street . , .»H00

Terma one-third caah, balance

«, 12 and 18 month*.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

Ideal

One Acre
Home
Sites
3 minutes from B. C E. Ry-

High and Dry Elevation

Price $850
Investigate

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

iMMia
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Salt Spring Island Special
WITH OVER ONE MILE WATERFRONT

Wc have a beautiful piece of waterfront land near Vesuvius

Bay that would make an ideal summer homesite for anyone.

Splendid fishing and shooting; one mile waterfront; good springs

on the hmd, stream: good 4-r()omed house, with water laid on.

Grand view of Crofton and surrounding country. This property

contains 74 acres in all.

Price $5000, on terms to be arranged.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30.

Meml
620 Fort Street

fEstatt^l
,„ aik.. j:t^Aaitoi

if^fflTO
'

gfffl
^mmss^m^smimmmmmM.

ym< lA^r

.jiL^i>i "H»iij^^^uyii' J
- i0imm>mmimmii^

' t

Mai

An Unexqjgfte^ YMm 3^

Shoal Bay
^^1^ »pl6ndi4 VaA^-^H*a,cTt m alli-^v(!riooking the

Stnuts, with superb view of mountains and surrounding dis-

tfict Situated on high land—$3500 for the two. unc-quarter

Oasli, b«lati)» 6, 12 and 18 months.

:^ber.& Lubbock
Vktdf^a. Real Estate Exchange

405 Central Buildiiig

» ^^'

Olympia Jfe^etiue
Splendid grassy lot, 50x110 to lane, corner of

Sir ^^^'*°"^^
Price, .^1,500. Ternig|^pipiliird cash, balance -^

• arranged. t|SS^''^

STUART & REEVES
Phone'^

f

Established 1890

pmif

.y(' it] i«iipi! ,'
i

"<i"t$' ''Il l" " ""'i'i'

otTC6t
N««r ten- roomed Rooie,—with' every modew eoo

venience. close to Piest-

ntit. On terms .^fSllOO

Stnii»BmiiMwa, naar Bchool

—Hbtt^e, with tet,8oxi*sj

will produce revenue $$1;^

|>er month. A i'^'^A
only ^-i^^mO

tlclstcrman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad St. ^Iwme.SS

Fire.'

r^^^it^'-'

COMOX
:6o Acres good land, with 15.000 feet of timber per acre.^ One

mile from railway line. Price, per acre. ..... ..-.^^O.OO

Comox is advancing rapidly andwe rccomnicind immediate

investigation;

R. V. Winch& Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone 45

Cedar Hill Road
SIX ACRES NEAR FELTHAM ROAD

ContainiT.g orood house and outbuildings, splendid orchard.

lots of spring water, all fenced, and excellent soil.

This is an exceptional proposition for anyone interested

in the poultry business. As /a going concern, will produce

splendid revenue and land will double in value within one year.

Price, {^10,000—terms arranged.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pcmberton Bldg.

Dont Over-
look These

Wellington Avenue, l)e-

tween Faithful and Dallas
road~2 lots. $2100 each.

Moss Street, between Faith-
ful and Dallas road—

2

lots. $2000 each.

Harbinger Avenue^—1 lot, 50
X 148. $2300.

Golf Links Park— i lot, 100
X 150. $4500.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

Reach Drive
Four lots wUh l,->0 feet frontage on Beflch Drive by 321 feet on Dunrias

Stre;t, larjre corner, could be .<»iihdlvlrted Into seven lots. One-third
rash, balnnt-e 6, 12 and 18. An undoubted snap at ^''^^OO
Have UH take you out and show you thla.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phon* 3418. 1819 Iiamrloy Str««t.

FACTORY
SHE

U'e are the owners of lofn fi

and 8 of Block "P." David Street,

•)l7.e fiOxl20 each.

Our price for them Is IfiOno

each or $9000 for both. Terms
one-third cash. halan'C B. 12 an'1

IS months.
Tills Is the cheapest property

In that district and Is an rxcel-

l?nt location for any manufactur-
ing purposes.

A Beautiful
Homesite
IX OAK B.\Y

looxiio, with tlirec front-

ages, for $4000. IT, cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months.

One on Laurel street for

$1150.

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Tal. 3760 618 Trouaoc Af.

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prince Oeorge Hotel Block.

Vlioaa 8741.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
rhonc 2f.0i

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Big Profit Here
Act Quickly

On the .T4 mile circle, :? min-
utes from the new Sannlch line.

fVt acres all under cultUntlon.

Kood 8-roomed house and out-

l.ulldlnR.s. '

P»XCS, ]|20.000
fS.Onu cash, lialance I, 2 and 3

year*.

This property" will subdivide
Into ."lO lots, BO jii.st consider what
the profit will amount to.

Eric W. Hardie
Rc«l Estate. Ir.turanoe.

31« OratrU Bid*.

Foul Bay
Waterfront

ffcre 1= about the last opportunity to secure an admirable

homesite on Foul Bay, with ample waterfrontage and ideal

residential surroundings. Over, 60 feet frontage on the bay.

LOT 50 BY 156

Level and grassy, splendid view, streets paved, wclh built up
section, and the price is exceptional.

$3000
, One-Third Cash, Balance Easy

i

; HAl^L &^^LOY^
It ilK>A|UI)o||']|iitfN£li(.U. ., '" * -'-..-..-..-

SOUTH
SAANIGH
10 ACRES IN THE VERDIER SUBDIVI-

SION—CLEARED AND EIRSr-

CLASS SOIL

See us about prices and terms.

Grant& Lineham
Umey to L<^!.^>r^'^- 633 Yates Street.

Sooke Acreage
Fronting on Sooke mvcx

5 Acre Tracts
9140 PER AOAS

C'anadltiii Northern Hallway line
and 'Crov^rnment road running
throuRh it. One mile from pro-
po.opd Canadian -N'orthern station.
One-third cash, balance 6, J2 and
18 months.

TQvSmmmgWrk and seit, sit:^ feet oh Kkgfat^ m^K ^ f^t tm JC>0i^^;oii ihe'ieiixtihatidn of the Beacc

/ Hill car Wnc. Very easy terms.'//< *

iiiiii II |i<>iii^—»

R
Estates Managed
1 205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

75

.si'Smm. iVl O l\ Il< Y
"

"^"fli##Br rate of interest on approved security. Gity

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa BrOKd 8tr*«t. lotorlM,

A Great Big Bargain
NEW SWELL 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

Interior extra well finished, fitted for furnace, large,'.*•
cement basement; strictly modern.;^^

tion, close in.

PRICE. S4,000—TERMS, ^750 CASH

Balance monthly payments.

McPhcrson & Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1888. 618 View St., Central Bldg.

Pandora Street

Corner
H B Comer of randora and Cook

—

'60x70, with good ft roomed hou,>«<-.

Pricf. Ml.oo":
Tcrrrm »6,000 cadh, balance orcr It

yearn.
Apply PxnUislve asents

Gordon Burdick
820 BroiiKhfon St.

rhoii*- IC08. rmibiTton Blork.

Al! kinds nt Insiiranrp written.

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining the Qtipens

hotetr^ Announcennent regarding
the new bridge at the foot of

Johnson stre«t. expected In a few
weeks.

Price, 91,9SO per front foot, on
good teriTiB.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MTabon Blnok

P. O. Box 785. rooii* 111*.

WANTED
,\ buver for one of the be.'^l

subdivision properties in

Gordon Head, at $1500 per

acres.

Vnr trrm.s and further par-

ticular!^, see the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Tlve Aor«B under cultivation, 7-

toompd dwelling , nd outli^inses,

fhr<-p innc.«< from City Hall, lu

inlnuten from car line. Terms.
PRICE 97J50

$2,500 to loan on improved
city property, at current rates.

Murray & Erb
T«i. ao«a. 418 0«ntr»l BlAf.

Cheap Lots
n«iii Helch^.*. at each »»«H)

Mlllui Road. Foul Bay 01,600

PnuMe Corner, Amphlon 3l. . . $s;4A0

Fairfield Rd., ne»r Linden. *<lxl20
ll!i.<^00

Mtt«li«ll St.. Stxii) f« IM

Dalby & Lawson
615 Fort Street

Am

^' S&^^<i:t^*i:^[--
RIPE NOW

Herald street, between

Oovemment and .Store streets,

60x120, with Income, on terms,

*t 1^12.' ..lOO

Lot 60x120, between Erie and On-

tario streets, with Income, on

terms at .?12..'>00

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7r9-n Mahon Building Victoria, B. C

Phone 1462
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Humboldt Street—30 feet, with 42 feet on Burdette, by 108.

Adjoining property held at $25,000. Price, only $18,500
Cook Street—jpijM§PWteth Park, 90 ft. x 140, revenue pro-

.
ducing. Pi^^r^^^g. jp28,500

RES^^SCE PROPERTY
Haultain Street—Two lots, 50 x 150 each, close to Fernwood
Road. Price, each ........................ $1,500

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemherton Building.

W. T. WILi^IAMS S. C. THOMSON
Phone 1675.

ALBION JOHNS

An Alberni Snap
For suhdlvLslon, 120 acres flr.'^t class land, would be Ideal for subdivid-

ing into B-acre blocks, being only hflif a mile from C.I'.R. station and
the C.N'.R. runs right tlirough the property and Is also on good auto-
mobile road. 40 acres of bottom land slashed and half cleared, some
timber, Kood running stream crosses property. We have exclusive salo
for a few da>s. Terms arc good. Price, per acre $70

C. S. WHITING
Phon* 1400. 11 and la Promia Block, looe Ooveramvnt St.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a littl*

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valiev Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Hindoo Realty and Iilvestment Co.
1710 GOVSRNMBNT PT.

Q'jeena Avenue, lot 1», BloOc !. Sli« s;xl2".

TKIjBPHONB 17»J.

Price •S'.iao

Corner of BInckwooil and Montrose. eiz« 120x120. Price VViMV
Corner of Burn»ldo and Erma St. Sl»» S!!xl20. Price ••»•••
Two 1ot« on Fifth St. n»>ar Hllltlde Xrit. Slite |0t12R earh. Price, ©ach ftM*

ADVERTISE IN THE. DAILY COLONIST
.t^mMi a«M#M#iN

i^>.;.v.'..
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Lots, With Sweeping Views of Mountains an
Countryside. Two Miles from City Hall, at
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Sloping land, with deep

soil and no rock, except at the

northern end, treed with oak

and fir, the rise so gradual as

to be hardly noticeable and

yet so well defined that

every lot commands a view

ituated, and BuiiaftiMsPm

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A UESIDENCE LOT THAT HAS NO SUPERIOR,
EITHER FROM THE STANDPOINT OF SCENIC ADVANTAGES OR FROM THAT OF

BUILDING POSSIBILITIES, AND ONE THAT WILL INCREASE IN VALUE
YEAR AFTER YEAR

over the lots below it.

Eighty-four lots, all

charmingly placed, all pos-

sessed of remarkable views,

the northern lots looking

out, as far as eye can see,

over the Straits to the dis-

tant mountains and covering

the whole panorama of ad-

jacent country from Cad-

boro Bay to Esquimalt Har-

bor,

Average size of lots from

50 X 122 to 50 X 136. No krt

less than five feet above

Cedar Hill road which par-

allels the property. Plan so

arranged that lots front on

beautiful, wide street run-

ning" into artistic circle at

northern end. Lots here are

much larger and have unsur-

passed vie>\

Character of property

varies from sloping meadow
land, dotted with small oaks

to shaded, cool groves of lar-

ger oaks and firs on upland
plateaus.

^w»*i ?5

%?''" ^O^r.

•^-S^'

^^
mf-x

i^'j.^.'f ^:

llK^
<:»^-,<s*-

ONE VIEW FROM **STAMFORD PARK »»

* I I

This property Is only four

minutes* walk from the line

of the proposed street rail-

way extension to Mt. Douglas

Park.

It lies in what will be a

high-class residential neigh-

borhood, and the character

of "Stamford Park" will be

assured bv reasonable build-

ing restrictions. %

"Stamford Park" is at

least from $100 to $200 per

lot cheaper than any sur-

rounding property. It would

sell readily now at that much

Of* or^ ^ r\iTrir\nc^ r\Tt r>iiT» i-vr«ir»oo

Prices and terms on

"Stamford Park" are so rea-

sonable as to be within the

reach of every purse.

-"Nothing in or near Vic-

toria compares with this as

t'esidential property, except

those whose prices are from

$1,000 to $2,000 a lot and

higher.

MOORE ft JOK2TSTON,

633 Yatea Straet, Victoria, B. C.

Please reserve me lots In

Stamford Park until August

Find enclosed S as a part

Jeposlt.

Name

Address

Prices—$500 to $700
On Easy Terms of One-Fifth Down; Balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months, at 7 Per Cent.

Don't Wait I! you want a Lot—Sale Began This Morning and demand is

already sufficient to show that "Stamford Park'' will last only a short

time—Free Motors leave office every hour for this property.

COME OUT TODAY!

XOOmS fe 30MM9V0W,

638 T»tM VteMt, TletorU, B. O.

Please eoni} me, without any ob«

llflratlon on my part, price llvts

and mapB of Stamford Park.

Name .

Addresa

• •i*««i

MOORE JOHNSTON
i^

632 Yates St., Victoria, B. C. SOLE AGENTS Phone 627
i-'-'Aj
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Osaka Shoseii Kaisha Liner

Brings Heavy Shipments of

Tea and Silk From Japanese

Ports.

REMARKABLE SCENES
ENACTED AT TOKYO

Officers Tell of the Incidents

Which Transpired in Front

of Imperial Palace When the

Emperor Died.

be overhauled and take up her new
service on the \'ancouver-llovve Houmi
route In October. A complete new
(Sc'^khouse will be put on her. AM
staierooms will be taken fiut, anil all

through I'ablns will b^ upholstered
leather .^(•.^t^. The dining room will

be. enlargpd. in shurt, the, vessel will

be ihiiri>ushl>- renovated throughout.
An oll-burnlng plant will be Installed.

and It Is expectod that, In addition to

the economy etfected, -'here will be a

slight Increase in the present speed or

14. knots.
The City of N'analmo was built on

Fals6 Creek by the late Mr. Mi-Alplne.
She Is 172 feet long with a beam of 33

feet. She Is driven by twin screws
and develops a speed of 14 knots from
two Doty engines.
The Baraniba w!l go into winter

quarters when the City of Nanalmo
takes up her running.

STRATH LINER CHARTERED

AA.

with Bmnd KUd arnvml

The Tugr Dominion reaclud port last

njght wltli a load of uond and giavt!,

Kyuquot Whalers Made a Big

Haul Last Week—Steamer

Gray Brings a Large Cargo

of Oil,

if .

With m .jpawt^jDfws 9334 * email
cargo ofiHii itm,mmm,sma m«k
of 9m^M$i»^ i^m-^fim^^ofi^ tMr
Btea}i$*r. T«Ki#iAr Maru, €a|>fc, 8ft«MMlm

fjM' QipMkft Shoaen iC^Klia. Itna.

lA iktt» mttar whart yesterday
ttom <HonKlu»V and wfty

the Orient Th# ataftmiwr had
'iffttf. •Jfu«we jadHA fp||d« vnwuf

MiiiMa^fliiiirtjtt^ {tetentfte in wait*
^^.'l^llffcaHii^l OB herkBt voyage.™yii iiw»it atmi aaiw ea gaaaeiigefe' '

T^f^AU^ eOt^ «( a JajMuiese news-
paper pubtislied at Portlftttd, and wite,
and seven ODilluna.. JTIUnre va« 141
steerage ^ijM^jlj^l^gib ftff V^tptiM, tP-
ciudingr^iSS"<5Mn*jl*r li ifttiuuaua mit
a Dane. The steamer > dlsetiargfd .ttS
tons of geheral merchandise, "mostly
tea, rice, curios, furniture and pro-
visions, at the outer wharf. All^MttfM
will be made to send iher away'|l|K|i#
homeward voyage on Wednesday next
on schedule time.

Officers of the Tacoma Maru stated
that some remarkable scenes were en-
acted at Tokyo on July 29, the night of
the deatih of Emperor Mutsohito. The
scenes in front of the palace were such
as Tokyo has not often witnessed. It
is estimated that at one time from 50,-

000 to 70,000 persons were present,
most of them ^-ngagedJn prayers and
conducting ceremonies according to
their rP.«ioertlv«> f'"*'*"^'' H}'*h?rtO the
people assembling in front of the!
palace had been warned against offer-
ing other but silent prayers, but the
order was withdrawn, with th^' regj^
that prayers of the different sects were
being uttered in a loud voice. Some of
the worshippers also lit small fires as
part of the -ritual in offering prayer.
The faces of the dignitaries returning
frorff the palace were closely scanned
as they rode by in their carriages to
see whether they were the bearers of
any hopeful news. As the night wore
on, the tramways passing along the
castle moats iemptled almost all their
passengers at the various gates of the
palace, and the dense crowd, lit by the
dim light of the half-obscured moon,
presented a solemn appearance. In
case of emergency, a large force of
mounted soldiers, gendarmes and con-
stables Was drafted Into the grounds,
but their services were not required.
One or two strange scenes were wit-
nessed, (^ne of those taking part in
the devotions was a youtig lad, who
became so excited that he slashed his
left ai-m wiUh a knife. A policeman
on duty was on the point of a'ddress-
In» thn la.d. whf»n a iiiMn und#»r thA Ip-
riucnce of liquor Intervened and de-
scribed the lad's act as a -foolish one,
aljio giving utterance to other objec-
tionable remarks. Hearing this, sever-
al person?, as.saulted the man, who was
beaten almost senseless.

' Gets High Rate for Oratn From ITorth

Pacific to Uiiitacl Kingdom

—

Harpallce Also Fixed

SAN
. FRAXCIspOi^|iffi|||5lt8.---Kerr,

Olfford <^' >''> '

"*' '•
^''» ci|ittH|it' ' another

Strath st( it^Bpthe Uni^ed'
KlngdoBi, >7ijn2T*"< i<HC*»t Tacoma or
Pottl»iijM'||M^ and 9 pen e.

new Tork. Ji^lr^/«^ aiH|i£»ft ttid tHa

liot^ rtn^rUtd «d|afiiMr«d Cor iior«b«m
gjrmia I^adloff. but further paritcu)Ara | catches a*^
9t thefr flxtura have not been made
PUUlQ.
T^ J^itlaH atMiiuir &tv«<<|c iiaa been

:-^i«1»r«d by J. ^ A. Brown for coal
trom iTeVeactia^ AitftnklU^ tor tbl*
port
Th» Amartean ^blp Manfya. Jleva, fyr-

merly tba . Britlali chiit Pyreolaea, ar-
rived at NePw irork Stwd'-ar Id »b» ra^
markably fast time Qf.^08 iism from
Ctan Franeiaeo. She hiid • ViiU (Sacfo

9t iirtbaJt. u—

_

Five sperm whales were added last

week to the eight taken earlier in the

season at the Kyuquot \Mh<iling station,

and the hunters of the Vancouver
Island whaling depot were much elat-

ed in consequence, according to news
brought by the steamer (tray, I'apt.

Shadforth, of the Canadian Northern
Pacific . Fisheries compHn>', which
reached the outer wharf ye.'^terday

morning.' 'The Oray brought a full car-
go of whale oil' from the stations at

^Harbdr,
mds,

For Ban Franoisco

The .steamer I'jly of PuebU,nf the
Pacific Coast Stramshlp company, will
leave the outer wharf today fur
Francisco. The Unuitlll.-i Is due
morrow from the Golden Gate.

c-'aM

to-

Front Prince Bap art

The Prince Rupert, <;a[it. Johnson, of
the G. T. P., win reach port this morn-
ing from Prince Rupert.

Lack ofCareW ill Ruin

The Most Beautiful

Hair

SAVE IT WITH KEKrZCISB

Yantora Sxpeoted

The steamer Venture, of the Boscow-
itz Steamship company, will arii\e to
day from Bella Coola and way ports,
and will leave ag.ilii for the northern
coast ports tonight.

S. P. C. A. cesea

Inspector RusBell,

phone Li-1733.

or i»-uei:y. Phonj
i»2l .lecreUry'fi

HAMCURG-AP4ERICAN
l.\.MUI,OM>0.\—r.\KlS—H.A.MUl KG

Cincinnati Aiij:. 22. 1 P,M.
tKalserIn Auii. Vie ,....,. ..TT. ...Aug 2*

a , tAug tt
Bept. S

If- viBET^'r'*'''" *""''• Hambm-B dlrftot.

,<;jm|j|«jp|jlfton a la Carte Restaurant
er(ran Mne, « Broadwaj-, K.y,

of the five i^niui.'lB^^iimi lb 0n
commoner nuun1|lalf, «,f Kimavoi laaf

the aptfnAa ImIiic «t«iiltt «r tUt'W^

tbkaa V» to iat«. i^^^ «t Nadatt imd

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Will Land Heavy Freight

—

Tamba Maru

press OtrtToniih

ORDERS FOUR LINERS

Boyal Mail Steain Faclcet. TiJiie Frspares
for Fanama Canal Trade

LONDON, Aug., 13.—The Royal Mall
fetnaru Parltet ''onipany, it became
Rnov. n today, has given orders to a
B-elfaet shipbuilding concern for four
new- S'2a feet passenger liners for the

Panama canal traffic to meet the an-
ticipated severe German competition.
Mr. Mayhow, an official of tho Royal

.\lafl company, In nu Intervifw today,

cxpre.ised the opinion that there was no
occasion to be disturbed by the action
of the American .sonatr! in passing the
Panama canal bill. He did not believe

that the American government seriously
would entertain k step calculated to

deprive the canal of considerable sourc3
of

.
revenue. In any case., he thought

the matter could he amicably arranged
withou't making comments distasteful

to the United States.

The steamer Awa Maru. of the Nip-
pon Yusen kaisha, reports by wireless
that she will rea;ch the outer wharf
about 9 a.m. toilay from the , Orient
after a fast passage from Yokohama.
The Ptfamer will discharge 1600 tons
of - icrht at this port, and has
all"

, .Lssengers. The Tamba
Maru, of the same line, left the outer
vvha,rf about 6 p.m. with a full cargo
ofi about 6000 tons of general freight.
The steanrier carried a large amount .of

flour. ;^he Tamba carried a score of
saioohpasscngpri^ and many steerage.
The Sado Maru, the next steanier of
this line, leaves Yokohama today en
route here.

The R. M. S, Empress of Japan, of
the p- 'P. R-, will be practically a- full

vessel when she leaves the outer wharf
tonight for, the Orient. Her first-class
passengers AVlil comprise some 30 per-
sons, -several of whom are returning
missionaries. In the steerage there
will be about 100 Chinese. The cargo
will, as usual, include sevdng machines,
clgarenes, canned milk, flour, a few
lines of canned salmon and a number
ot small lines of general merchandise.
The Makura, of the Canadlam-.-Vus-

trallan line, left Honolulti yesterday on
her way here from the .Antipodes. The
steamer left Sydney on July 29, Auck-
land on August '2 and Suva on August
6. She is due here next .Monday. «he
is bringing a large complement of pas-
sengers, over 230 In all, and has about
l,i00 tons of general freight, including
the usual shipments of frozen mutton,
butter, etc.

SCHOONERS BEING MADE
READY FOR FISHING

fngrlne

Jeasie

BECKE.NHAM RETURNS
FROM CAPE NOME

Xaaehad Royal Soada I>aat Night From
tha North—Encountered Heavy

Weather

The steamer 'Beckenhatn, Capt. Gow,
reached Roj-al Roads last night from
<"ape .Nome, to which port she took a
cargo of coal from Ladysmith. The
Beckenham encountered some heavy
weat^her off the Bering sea port when
waiting to discharge, and had to run
for shelter to the lee of •Sledge Island
several times. .She proceeded to Lady-
smith to load another cargo for the
northern port. The Beckenham Is on
time fbarter to .1. J. Sessnnns & Co.
She wa.<! formerly engaged in the Can-
adlan-.Mp.\ican line, and left thdt ser-

\'lce in June last. The steamer left

A'lctorln for the north on July 1 and
iiiHde a good run, reaching Cape .Nome
on July 12.

CITY OF NANAIMO
GOES TO VANCOUVER

Being Placed in Sohooner
—Feacawha and Emma H.

Prepare foi; Sea

Roa^ Warbyiy \p^ ^^tllt m >W WM JL
liii lri> j i|

(
l<i|i>Wm4«*!)l—«t»«M—»i)l—»l l|l >lii II . > u '

Waa Fux«b«Md tij Tamlaal Btaun
JTavlrKtloa Oompaay for tha

Xowa Sound Samoa

The steamer City of .\nnaimo has
been 3oUi to the Terminal Stfsm
Navlgi»|lon (orfjjrany, and was ye;)tcr-
d-iv toAf.d to tho MalnlMiid. She wMi

The schooner Jessie Is beJng equip-
ped with a Standard engine of 110
horse-power and is expected to be
ready in about two weeks' time to en-
ter service with the Vsabel May in the
halibut fishing trade off the Vancouver
Island coast. The >'sabel May Is about
due back from Ui& ^fianihg grounils
with another load^oT'hallbut.

The Pcscawha and liiuma H., which
were towed to Vancouver to be turntd
over to th< Canadian Fishing company,
the new ownors of the vessels, will be
made ready there for the halibut busl-
ne-sR. The Emma H. has had her sail

plan reduced, and many other altera-
tions made at Victoria, in order to fit

lier better for her new work. Now a
1 15' horse-power. Union gas engine is

being Installed. The work of fitting her
out is being rushed alontr. and it is

hoped that she will he able to take her
place among the halibut fleet by Sep-
tember J. The Pesoawha will not be
read^ before March 1. She has a lot

of alterations to be made yet. Including
the ln«tallatlon of a big gas engine.
She will bo ready though to take her
placfi on t!u5 haUbut fishing RTounds on
September 1 In company with the Kni-
ma II

Oaaoade Betums
The Bloanier Cascade, wlUch is under

charter to the marine and fisheries de-
partment, renehed port yasferday from
the Oulf of -Oeorgla after an ahacnco
of two weeks. The Cascade has been
supplying stores to the lighthouses In

the Oulf. The steamer will leave today
to take oil and supplies to the Trial
Inland and l<a(>e Rocks lights.

For Oamaat Works

The tug Progrwialve of Vancouver ar-

rlv<.d yBterdav to take a scow-load of

sand and Kiavcl to the new cement
works belWK JbvtUi *i iHl ii.let.

er Colnm-
ut Into

l^ert Stanley in Blatresa

The British ship Wlscombe Park,
Capt. Jones, reached port yesterday
morning, 223 (hiy.- from Rochciter,
England, with a i-argu of cement for

Vancouver, consigned to Evans, Cole-
man & Evans. The Wlscombe Park
waa towed to the Tt-rmlna! ''ity by the
tug Lrorne yesterday morning. She
left Rochester with the first cargo of
cement in October of last year, and
when in the English Channel was in

inclusion wnih the steamer Columbia, of
"cSTtu-uiri. irihe was beached on October
6, and returned to Southampton badly
damaged and with the bulk of the
cargo damaged. The Wlscombe Park
was hauled out for repa.lrs at South-
ampton and loaded another cargo of
cement, with which she left England
on .January 3. When in the South At-
lantic, on the way to the Horn, early
last April, the ship ran Into heavy
weather, and put into Port Stanley,
Falkland Islamls. on April 17 in dis-
tress. Considerable damage was done
by the buffeting received in the South
Atlantic storms, and the ship remained
at the Falkland Island port until .May
7. The, upper works leaked consider-
ably, and It was expected that much of
the cargo had been damaged. From
Falkland Islands tho vessel made a
slow passage, encountering many
calms in the South Pacific. iSho has
been chartered for j?raln from Puget
§ound or Portland for the /;-eturn yoy-
ige to the United Kingdom. •

CAPT. VOSS LEAVES
ON WORLD CRUISE

Former Victorian Who Made Adventnr-
ou« Trip From Thia Port Iieavea

Japan on Similar Voyago

, The sUaraor Tacoma Maru. of the
Osaka Shosen kaisha, which reached
the outer wharf yesterday from the
Orient, brought n*w8 tliat the 25-foot
yacht Sea Queen. In which aCpt. J. C.
V'os^«, of Tlllkuni fame. formerly of
this cliy, and two Yokohama yachtsmen,
S. A. Vincent and F. Stone, propost; to

make an adventurous cruise aiound the
world, left Vokohamu on .luly 2V. The
yokohama Yacht club sent a number of
vessels out into Tokyo bay to give the
udventurers a send-off. The voyagers
propii^f to .spend three years at sea
iwKl will come through tho Panama
'.MUni to Victoria. Their first stop will

1)(! at the Marshall Islands. The Japan
Gazette said.

"On the ho.nt-house veranda a num-
ber of residents wer.j nssemliled, and
gave hearty che<;rs as the little yawl
left the harbor, lowed out by a tug.

The .Sea Queen, when she passed the
Japanese battleship Hettsu, dlpiX'd Ixr
large British Jlag. this being duly hon-
ored by the battleship dlppln? the
Japanese ilag. It was evidently the In-

tention of the voyagers to be lowed all

the way to Uraga, as' When the .Sc<i

Queen wa)S la.st seen rounding the point
lior HHll.^ were uhfurled.

'It M
, ms to be tlvc concensus of

opinion that the first twenty days will
be the hardest for the two less ex-
perienced members of the party. .

"When the tug cosl oft th<; cable off

the Tokyo forts Captain VOss, In en-
deavoring to unfasten tho fl.^g in a
final farewell, unfortunntely let It drop
from his hands, and It fell into the
ocean. As it drifted away, Vincent,
with-nut a moments' hesitation, dived
from the yacht, secured thi» flag, and
swam back to the boat, being heartily
cheered by those who saw him from
the Rccompanyln/t boats.

SPOKANE FOR ALASKA

Sxoaraion Btaamer Will I.aava Outer
'Wharf Tomorrow on Ziaat Trip

Tlila Saaaon

The steamer .Spokane, of the P.iciflc
Coast Steamship company, will arrive
at the outer wharf tomorrow morning
on the laAt excursion trip to south-
eastern Alasltan ports this season. As
on the four previous trips, the steaiper
win be crowded to her capacity with
excursionists, 140 In a|l, booked for the
round trip. She Will remain at the
outer wharf for "five hours In order to
allow the travellers an opportunity to
sen the beauty spots of Victoria, and
will ^atl north at' 11 a.m.

Street.
R. P.

clacd;
tioTemmeut str«r

Aside from combing it when they

think neoesHiiry many people give no

attention whatever to their hair. Then
when the hair begins to fall out It

never occurs io thi^m liiat thflr iruuble

Is the result of per.-ional carelessness.

An occa.'ilonad api)llcatlon of Newbro'a
Herplc-lde will not only prevent loss of

hair but permlt.s a luxuriant growth.

Herpiirld* kills the germ that causes

dandruff and to this germ most hair

losses are attributable. It keeps the

scalp clean and free from dirt, allowing

the hair to grow unhampered by ac-

cumulation of dandruff.

Newbro's Herplcloe in 50c and tl.OO

slaes is sold toy all dealers n-lio guar-

antee It to do all that is clitmed. If

you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded, \ . •

Applications may
good barber shops.
Send tOc in poai

booklet to The

be obtained at

for sample and

#• Dept. R,

|>wrtiii|( /Ogm attmmer moatOts va
S IM SiMlW ^» tttwiipii ttf > |IW
-«N[^'j^|C|l»«B o|-it«N» tooi s»d:

F^aII*Walker
1S32 Oovemment St. Phone 83

The One Way to See Victoria

The 4:30 Auto Ta!ly-Ho Trip

It takes you everywhere, including Dunsmuir
Castle, Carey Gastle (home of the Lieut.-Governor).

As the seats are inclined the same as in a theatre,

every passenger can see everything, no matter w-hcre

he isits. A guide accompanies each trip.

TO TOURISTS NOT LEAVING ON AN
AFTERNOON BOAT

This trip is especially advantageous.

Leaves Dean & Hiscock's drug store, corner Yates
and Broad streets. 4:30 p. m. every day. Tickets at
all leading stores. $1.00.

Won't you join us today?

New California Bungalow
This cosy home stands on a corner lot in a good district. It has

built-in bookcases, seats and buiTet, also pnnelinir, Ijeamed celling, hard-
wood floors, artistic electric fixtures, furnnce, fireplace, etc. The Piiloh

klichcn has cupboards, bins, drawers, cooler, etc. Kathroom In white
fntimel has tile floor, medicine ca«e, etc. Pass hall has linen cases. Bi?d-

rni>nis and hreakf.ist v.iom uio llnljiho,] in whU.« w .>od w'.'.''a, and the in-

terior decorations thro\i,<n 1 it .:ii))olv t!ie n'A-.Tit ifl'^aa.

THE PBXCJB IS OMi:.ir 95300
About J1200 cash ii\id tho balance easy.

J. LENNOX WILSON
Architect and Bulidei'

Talaphona 1S97. 534 Sayward Building.

m
A Bottle of

Daltons
CONCENTRATtD

makes a half gallon of the
most delicious lemonade you
ever tasted.

It's a pure Lemon product
with all the delicious flavor
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con-
tains no other acid.

No trouble-«no fuss—hand-
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON'S at your
grocer's or druggist's.

4

VANCOUVEk MIDSUMMER FAIR
f2.70—»OWWi> T»XP—92.TO

Jj\. Victoria ."Vug. 15th.

H»)turn limit, Aug. 17th.

GRAND CRUISE to the ALASKA COAST
Bzx SATB—OVI.T f48.00—zxoi.in>r>ra iczsax^ aks bbbtx

B. B. "PBUrCE BXTiPEBT"

Ttaursaays, tlO ». xo.

3. 3. "PBZHCB OSOBOB"
IKond«7s, 10 a. m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and
Stewart, (The Alaska Coaat) To Vancouver and Prince Rupart.

. —— —»_-_^___— .—__w^—^_^_^_^.
THXOITOK BOOKIirOB TO SintOPE

C. V. BARLE, .TAVS. McARTHUR.
City Passr. and Ticket Ad- Tel. 1242. Dock and Mreig-ht Agt. Tel. 2431.

Esquimau & NanaimoRy.

Conservative Picnic

v/ Augttstl?

*v-«

"3?

/

^^ L. D. CJIKTHAM. City Pass. Agt,

CANA1>1.\.V .MKXIC.VN PACIFK; STEAMSHIP Co., ttd.

Rerul'r •alllnss to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying
cargo to and from European points. Montreal. St. John, N. B.. Halifax and New/
York, via Tehuanlepec route, on throMgrh bills of lading.

Next Sailing, H. 8. I^onsdale, 8ept«mbnr 16th.
Three sailings monthly from lilreipool, one from Olasgow, two from I>ondon,

four from Hamburg, and direct reirular sailings from PYench and Mediterranean
ports.

.TOirX BARN8LEV, Agrnt, 1003 OoTt. St.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
VIsltlnK most ot the lonre cities

TOTAL COST flS.OO

Full particulars from R. P. RtTHET A CO.. 1117 'Wharf St., or CIoAUDE A.

POIjUI'. Passenger Agent, 1003 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C. Ltd.
BOSCOW1TZ .STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

DAULY pa«!en»er and ffclght Btcttmern to all Northern British Columbia ports.
STEAMERS

CAMOSI'N COWICHAN C.\8.SIAK CAPIL.ANO VENTURE
CHELOH.'SIN CHE.SL.'VKEE CONOX COQirtTT^AM VADSO

OCEAN FAl.LH-FRINCE Rl PERT-GRANBY BAY SERVICE.
8.H. CA.MOSIN (ev..ryi TIKSD.W, 11 p.m., for OCE.AN FALLS, Swanson

Bay. Warke Island, Claxlon, I'KINOE Kl'PERT. Fort Simpson, OBANBY B.\Y
and STEWART.

S.S. VENTt'RB (every) WEDNESDAY, 11 p.m., for Campbell River. Alert
Pay. Hardy Bay, Shusharlle Bay, Rivers Inlet, .N'amu, Bella Coola, Ocean Falls,
Bella Bella (Smith's Inlet and KImeqult alternately).

S.S. CHELOHSIN (every) KATITRDAY, 9 p.m., for Namii. Bella Bella, Sw=Nn-
son Bay. Warke Island. Lowe Inlet, 8KEENA RIVER CANNERIES, PRINCE
RirPERT, Port Simpson and N.VAS RIVER CANNERIES.
Office 1003 ((overnment Street. 3. B.ARNSLEY, Agent.

usaam

The

New
Perfection

Toaster
Anyone, even a

little girl, can
make toast on the

Oil Cook-si^vc

She will not bum the toast, and she

will not bum her fingers either, if

she uses the New Perfection Toaster.

For toast or roast

For boil or broil

For try or bake

there a no other store that it ta

quick and a« handy as the New
Perfection Oil Cook-itove— the

convenient stove for all purpoaes,

ail the year round.

Every dealer has it. Handsomely finished in nickel, with cabinet

top, drop shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimneys, enameled tur-

quoise-blue. Made with 1 , 2 and 3 burners. Free Cook-Book with
every stove. Cook-Book also given to anyone sending 5 cents to cover

mailing cost.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

^ titmiiAms*' »i!vlami*9*, Oi^mfma^t Y»a«attv*f. Wlu>l«*»t« tHatyiHWMt*

Great Business Snap in Courtenay
co.'«fox. nfc.

Unequalled rhnnce of ncqulrlnit a ffolnn ooncern away below Its actual
val'je. In a rapidly srro^-lng town. Owner retlrlnn.

Two and half slorey livery b«m, 40xS4, wllh twenty stalls, built last year,

with two-room conane on two lots with 80 feet river frontage. Outfit Include*
three heavy teams In- fine shape, 4 waiirons. 1 dray, 8 bumiries, 1 carriaga,

liarnesi, 2 h.p. Fairbanks gat enfrlne and pump and 15 tons hay.

Price Only $7500
Half raah and the bilance on Jonir, easy terms, with interest at 7 per cent.

If you are Interested In (ettlnc Into a good paying business, write to us NOW
for particulars and photos.

B«« vn.

CAMERON & ALLAN
SEAL KflTATR SIU>ll^;nM "liT [11—, Mi f^

sshsHMSsalBiMiffapHi
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tI.ASSIKIED ADVERTISIXO RATES
i>rie luni u w oiO. «Hcli liiiterlloii. 10 per

leni dl»i tiuiit for six in more con«eruliv«
limertloiii—laMh wlili oriler. No »dverll»e-
ni«Mi accepted tor lees iliaii 26 cenia,

Husliii-sa and I'rofeiiMloual t'sidn— oX four
lltiL-s ui uiiilfi -11.00 per « e»k.
No aa\ erllaement iharKed on artount for

leik than I:'. 00. I'lioue No. 11^

BLSINKHti mRKCTOBV

V UTO Vacuum Clemier. I'hone 1-S767.

AUT Glai»—^A. V. Roy. over thirty year*'

rxin-rleiice In art ifl»a» leaded Hiflitt

.'.r iliuiLhes, sohooln una prUale iJ>*elllnK».

^^ '.rks uiut store, «16 i'aimoru atreei, next
• .M-;h'idl»t ihuri;h, l-hone 6Dt.

\ TTK.NTION—Have your iiouiie cleaned
Xi. by the Sanitary Vueuuni t.'h-anlim I'u.,

PROFESSIONAL DIRBCTOBV—Cont'd.

..ou l-urt utrotrt; phone H1802.

- V TTli.NTlO.N—To enaure-To enaure . thoroUKhneaa
and proiiiv)tllude. phone LKlSi:.'. The IN-

luiid Window fleiiiilnu Co.. i'31 l'Mni.e»s

ttieiiuc, tor window cieanliiK and Janitor
work.

AOOAGiS Uellvory — Victoria Tranater
l^ld. 1>1. 129.

.

TJAOO.

AR(^H1TK*.T—8 B, Hlr<^», A. R. i. B. A.,

phone S9S2. ^
CtlVIL. Engineer—Oeorje AL Smith. brlll«li

> Oolumbla land auiveyor. Office at Al-

bernt. H. C.

/AANAVAN and Mitchell. IJlvIl Engln«er3.

\J Office*, 227-aaH IVinberlon Blodc » I.

IU1I9 P. <). Box as. Kxamlmulonu. and He-

poria. Irrigation and Dralnaisr, Hydro- K

trlu Ueveloinnenl Water worka,
and Sewage l)l»po«ul.

Sewarane

CIIVIL
J Me

L Engineer -H. M. T. Hodgson, A»».

,n. Htat. "rtMvl. Engineer. an,.^l-ro-

vlndal iJind Surveyors,
bernl, U. C.

CtiviU Bnglneera—Ooro & .McOreKor

-^ lah Columbia land

OOKHINUERS—The Colonlat U the beat

ry In the province; the result
BOOKHlNUIi

liookbinder
It equiil In proportion.

BOTTUBtj—Air kinds ot bottles wanted.

Good prlcea paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
I'.Jil store atreel. Fuone 1SS«.

ULE Printing—Electric Blue Print atiti

Map Co., -Jll Central "bulldlUR, View
«\rcet. Blue printing, niape, (iraughllntt;

atalers In surveyor'a Instrumenta and draw-
ing office aupplieB. Phono I SS*.

/ VVUCE.NTER — Gni inn, moderate
v^ I tiliiwit* » I'hi ^
/ ' \ I EI~and Builder—f. Thirkell.
V < I xes free on buUatnf and r«palra,

fcnop dud olfUe flttlnga a pi^tttoMSl'j
""

L.34SI0,

B

residence 101 i VancoOT»>W. "I

c Capital Car
Alfred

;icia>.fOr.""TSittmates BlVeh *i

.' ntructures, shop fitting*, «
ireet. Office Phun« U1520;

/ tARHIA<a| '-*#"

cannot In
QUO in JolUMMn «!»«.

/ <HiMNEY Sw«*i>—t.iP5r«, chiWMiy ttwmp;
^- Phone Faiaa. *

,^ ^^ ..,-

IRU^HED Rock and
Hoik and Gravel m

,
»treet, foot "f Chath

' .j-ushed rook, washed
'^^^fivercd b\ teaiUH at bunker*-
at quart y and gravel pit at Royat Bay.

OAX.—Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

lieries coal, Coniox anthracite coal,

i.iPiiksnutirs und mil 'Oal si)eclnny pre-

Urlt-

surveyors. land

agents, llmbm cruisers; P. A. bandrv. J. H.

Mrtiregor. .1. F. Templnton. T. X
'V'^Ll'

Umber department. Chancery ChArnbera.

l.atiglev slreel,- Victorln, B. C. ; i. t)- """'

l.v phone fiS4; McGregor building. Third

ireet. South Fort Geor ge. B. C.

C^l^'lL. Enirlneer—Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
> glneera and land surveyors, room 211.

Pembeiton Block.
1049.

Phone 29»8. P- O. Box

"^IVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
<yi o. civil engineers. Dominion and B-

C land surveyors. 114 Pomberton Block.

Drench offices In N'elion, Fort Qeorge and
Haselton. U. C.

C11VII.. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
y Can Soc, C. R.. member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Uall-
«:•• '-Klneerlng ""'* n""m.H.ul Office.

1 i.erton 1' Be».
1 Kotpl; T'l

> ' I rigineer-;—W.
'

"< A , reoelv«»3Mllj^ toi'

Marine, »< Ba«lton B^SSHh 9*^1$*^

^HBXI* WASTED—

M

(Coattau«4>

W^

W'AKTED—President for iawmltl com-
\V pany small capital retiuh^d, none but

practical men need apply; going concern,

showing Jo per ceni dividend. inquire O.

Fiaser. Dominion Hotel.

'ANTED, men and women to laarn the

barber trade; wages palti while learn-

ing' 118 to »35 per week when qualltled.

We Issue the only recognised diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-

ent; the most complete college In the «"«t-

Call or write for free catalogue. Moler

Barber College, M« Main St., \ ancuuver,

B. C. ''-K

wT^.NTKD, a married couple for uu^ «••

Indoor work on farm near Victoria

Apply Bo* 260. Colonist.

w
w

9^ WlMim^ 1>.'-U. n 0<5«»
- - - - Block. (MdM

iwsMtiwy

intwiim (Mmi/tmtm awin^lKt. Otflm. Bt)ttr4

»fSOIf an« Mey«i«|:alB, ^rttUtt^Cal-
^1 ItM Burveyorg. Chane«ry Cnara-

B. C, P, O, Bog 799. T«l8-

'ANTKI) to meet at once, experienced

bookkeeper. Apjpl y_ Box 758 colonist^

T^.\TE1> First class real estate sales-
'

iiian; must have experience. CJood

salary and commission fur the right man.

.vpply P. O. Box 1)75.

V-iT.vNTED at opce—A man of energy and

\\ '

ability to sell a full Ime of nursery

stock including shrubs, rosea and ornaincii-

lal trees, In Victoria, and vicinity; 'erfns

liberal position permanent. Write for full

oartlculars to the B. C. Nursery Co., Ltd.,

1493 7th- ave . \V.. Vancouver, B. C
.

haNTED, carrier for The Dally Colon-

ist; two good Colonist rnutes vacant;

chance ''" pel <i good route before school

begins. :

• " '"' Daily Colonist

CIrculat ____„___„
i>ii, .snuiii in>y to learn the

shoe buslneaa and make hlmB«>K tjenef-

ally useful. Apply James Maynard, 1313

Douglas at. V
,

UTL'ATIOHS WANTEI>—MAIJt— (Cont'd)

U^ISA.NTED. by youRig man, a situation

with a photographer as improver.

Box 1194, Colonist.

Xl 'ANTED— Position by young man. age
' » U. In real estate, or office of any de-

Bi rlpCion; good penman and quick at fig-

ures. W. A. B. 1*^4 Uuadra si.

TV^ANTED

w
\TMNTi':i>. 11 B"

CTAA MEN wanted to eat at Good Bats Cam,
OUU fits Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks;

good dinner for ' two bits."

W^BKINGMEN wanted to eat at "the

Xjgndoii Cafe , 708 Johnaon et.1500

situation as timekeeper,
checker, or shipping goods, by yung

married man, with Masor.lc rsferencoi. Box
297, Colonist.

fTrA.NTEU. by young experienced man,
>V position driving motor truck. Apply
Hox lOia. Colonist

\\ 'A.NTED — Position as collector and
» » solicitor, by young man of 'ii years;
best references. Address Hox 1064. Colonist.

W'ANTED—Position as bari.«uJ»r, or la

liquor store; rcferencss. Write to J.

E, Pigeon, 631 Uereward. Victoria^

\\ 'ANTED— Position as clothing and gent's
'' furnlahlngs salesman; best references.
\ddre»» Hox 1063. Colonist

^rOCNO man wants position In office;

quick and correct at figurtna. Box
li79. Colonist.

rOlINO man looks for work on poultry

PROPER rv FOR BAl.l -<Ce*tttnued)

AN Absolute
Rurnalde ci

ATTENTION-
f ronta

Y
Y
John SI.

XrocNO
i party.

man seeks position on survey
Apply Box 8?4, Colonist.

"XrOUNG man with 2 years' banking ex-
-^ pttrience desires position In office. Box
1059, Colonjst. ^

SITUATION WAKTED—FKUAJLB
A CAPABLE colurud lady wishes posl-

<f^ lion as working UvuseKc ;
aeiilie-

>.,.>u ui pinaiB laiiiil) auui ou^n-
luu St

,^^TSX>-r^nAXM^^^^

III 11 I II ii» ^ II I
«»«——*»yr

XJ WhWhart street. Phone 171.

DRATMBN—Victoria Truck A Dray Co.

Phone 13. __
'

.

'.

'

YE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,

31S Kort street. We clean, press and

rep'!
Ci!'

gentlemen's
-•4.

garments

free; detail

on ptrcentage

liolldcr estimates
\iy\; work
.irs practi-

caVexpcViencc: .Spceiali?. lUiiigKiows, Inferior

llnish. stalrca.sB work, country work. O. I.

:_0.. ^"'- ""' " ''.

"

1"' • .\S — ('artor & McKenale,
1< i,:ui luai electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Re». Phones L3i'70, R28a7. Tele-

plii'ii- and motor work a specialty. IJIS
1'"

• .

V- 1
,;..,- '

JLli tricul contractors. JVi

engines. Phone A1446.

nnd Tuson,, y^lec-

is, gasoline
street.

T.,-^MPI.OVMENT
-L-J I lovi riiment St

G

Bureau—wing On, 1709

reel. I'hone -S. ^
^

1 ; 1 • 1. .N Ell—Landscape gardener, James
-; nn.-oi). Rll HuperbT street, phone

L;;iiot, -exi"
man, alsn

immediate attentlojt.

and secda-
-!t ijualltv;

, orders re-
N\>te new ad-

l

|l
i L jW l| l|Wgl"WWlhll**i' ^l'» .l«J VI} '

land «urvkjWhl,''<Jte..-i*ifil»ri4^b'
Block, 1008 Qovernment gtreet. F. O. Box
fi42. Telephone S77

VKTl:Ki N \i;» 1 OLMIOK

Q F. \'
KJ« IC.

begins Sept.
• qtial oppor-:

tunlty; catal •..:

Market streei
C. Kcane, Prea., 181S
.inclsco.-

. XODOliU:! AMU SOCIETIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
^^ Northern Light, No. 593S, meets nt
I.-.,,... .(..... Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4ih
\' vs. W. F. Fullerton, Sec,

1iiv\l. Orange -Vssoclatlo:
^ (Jr.'in.Re L.idge, Xo.

\'.

brulKc

nil

1 street.
,'.9 Cnm-

^ONS of England, B". ,S. Alexandra LodgeO lie. ineeta 1st and Srd Wednesdays,
K; of P. Hall. H. O. King, .'^holbourne St.,

president; Ja«. P. Temple, 1053 Burdette at.,

secretary. .,,. '

. ,

'•

'

S'
ONS of England, B. S. Pride of th« Isl-

nieeta Stid and
i" Rroad etreeV;

xlde avenue:
20 Williams

MMffN^

i^f. all descrlp-
BW Hour* 1»,

??*raBK"'.wtr'^?tt'"iTT'

'

'mm
erlencett

• :. gmatl f^,

itELlABI..B woman needs work a lew
ui b uawy Appiy x»* Ontario »t.

klt.E6SMAK.JLNU by the day. ]IIt»vBow
' kt.r avenue. Call or write.

kiviua:*.MAK.iiMi—Mrs J. Uoberif
uoige ra ; terms modera**- '^I'S*^'^"

ii3ife3
'M Miau>»UMAiU.N4jl, uay and
JLlr'-"iioai style and fit

IdtiUMU Crescent, MonteraV'—
.
*^ - ,<> i ' '

Worklngman's Snap—On
•, Mllgrovc St . lot 60x177.

all fenced; new cottage wlih linoleum, ex-

celleni water. barn. chli ken house, 60

clilekene vsl'iabl" milking cow, naarly naw
bicycle. »l'i76, half cash, balance 2 years.

Come quick.

•100 acres Improved water-
_. -tagc; a fine place, »220 per acre;

4B0 acres right at railroad station, on main
loHil, good Soil, »H5 per acre; IZ acres good
soil, not hard clearing, close to station,
store. Hlc, $luu per ai're; easy terms; all

good things; read them again. Uordon
Bros., 1011 Douglas si.

BEST buy on Douglas St.—6U ft. running
through to Huriialde. For price and

lerniB phone 2091 any morning 10 to IJ

o'clock. A, Bruce I'owley, 415 Perabertou
Bloc k^

BAY St.—Fine lot near Korbes; must be
sola loday; price IlliOO; terms. In-

vestors' Securities Co., 1316 Douglas St.;

phone 26as.

BLACKWOOD Ave.—Fine, level lot 60x120
tl.ROD; quarter, «. 12, 18 months. Phoe-

mOJPBRTT FOR BALE— (Ca«Unuc4)

LI.S'KI..E.\.S Ave., good lot for sale. What
offers? Quick' Box ISOS, Colonlei.

LAMP80N St, one acre, cleared, $3800.

l.«e, 631 Cormorant.

L(X)K; 2 iota, each 60x160. with new

six-roumed benutlfui 'house, costing

^3000, and stabling, poullry houses »«0i),

Alblna and Hurnshl.- road; ai; fenced In.

A bargain; cwner must sell; cash »276ii;

price 14750: balance 1,

Central building.
2, 3, years.

Phone M4«.
317

HOUSjCS rOK' SALB

A HO.ME In the country. Parsons Bridge,

2 acres, more or less, fruit trees,

lo^an "bei.les, plums, good Broom house,

cmeni foundation. good stable. Price

»40UU; JIOOO cash, balance »7S quarterly.

Llp«cum.be «i Taylor 111 Say ward 'uiouk.

A and

loi 63x147, Inside mile circle; fruit

trees an'd garden; price »3000. Can you

hea* this. Wise & t:o., lO'J Pemberton

block.

Ll.NUKN Ave, fine

block H, chyap,
Superior si.

level lot, lot 18,

»2iO0. Apply 631

Mix Realty Co.,
3362.

1325 Douglas St. Phone

BLACKWOOD St.—Good building lot, 80x
135. »1,B60; easy terms. Phoenix Realty

Co., 1326 Douglas st. Phone 3362.

LOTS In Rosedale are »100 cheaper than
surrounding property; you can buy a

great big lot there today for ?60'.j; a big

profit In a short lime Is assured It you buy

In Rosedale. H. E. Maddock Co., 1210

Douglas St. ^
ERRITT 6t.—A nice level lot, one-half

locK i.-xii iJooii St., 60x120, only f776;
cash, bal. easy. J. C. Linden * «-'p

W-:

A "s.VAP—Nice 3-room cottage; hail and

pantry, open fireplace. *»'":, 5^'°",
5^

car. I block off waterfront; lot 80x120; 1460

rajih; price »1750. N. Benneck * Bon, 1»

Green Block; phone L709.

BA.S'K St.—-Nice lot, with trees, for J1460;
quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24

months; Oxendala &. Ware,
building.

613 Sayward

CtOHN'K-R I'owlfhan and Quamlchan streets,
^ 11,600; easy terms. Phoenix Realty Co.

i326 Douglas st. Pho ne 3362.

CHEAP Lots tor Sale—Wo have seven lots

on FInlayson, ranging from J«AO to

*l,2&a each; also 3 lots on Cook, near FIn-
layson, each 60 feet frontage, from t960 to

31,250 each double corner In Clark sub-
division, ^626, quarter cash, also listings In
all parts of the citv Apply Hea\er Realty,
Room 4il, Sayward block. Phone 3068

HEAP lot. Pleasant avo , near Sara-
toga, $1850; one-third cash Apply
Beaver Reaiti'. 421 Sayiward Block,

MITCHELL St.—Oak Bay, corner lot, 6Bx

120 for $1,960; good terms. Oxendale
A; Ware, 613 Sayward building.

MAPLE St.—Near Fort st. car, 50x120,

11 400; easy terms; fine building lot.

1-hoenlx Really Co., 1326 Douglas St.

I'hone 3362.

/AAK Bay—Opposite Oak Bay Hotel, and
\J a few feet from the sea. ISO feet on

Saratoga bv 111 feet on Deal; 291 feet of

continuous frontage. This Is one ot the besl

remaining sites In Oak Bay, whether for

apartment block, stores or residence; price

(12,000; terms arranged. Owners, Overseas
Investmeiil Agency, 208 Pemberton block;
Phone 360. .

NE man bought fhree lots In Glodvale

A«-roomed house. Victoria west, well

finished, with eveij convenience for

laif.O, with $500 cash. Room 3, 108 Yates

sireer. .

A .MCE comfortable little 4 room home,

Just finished; modern In every way.

onlv I wo blocks from car line. Price only

J;a200- 1600 ca»!i, balance arranged. 3011

Byron' St., Just ..fl Foul Bay road, Oak Bay

district. _____
EAP Buy—From owner, between Wll-

Oak Bay car lines, 7 room
cement basement, window seats,

C-4HEA
-' low-

bungalow, - „„„,
fireplace with liookcoses at side, china cup

board, beamed celling, bedrooms. « Hn sei-

In dressing table; a lovely home for |4,760,

No agentson easy terms,
cnlst.

Box 859, Col-

o

.»U i| |
-

|S <ll lljH

/"^ IRL Wanted for dental of

\jr e&p«rlen( n

Colonist.

not necessary. Box 1816,

MILLINERT—Wanted seslstan;. and also

apprentice for mill Inary. Hadflold.

749 Fort St.

MILLINERY — Wanted, experienced

makers, also apprentices^ for the work-

rooms. Apply to Fincb & Flnoh. \ inorla.

B. C. '

^_

VANCOUVER Island Employment Bu-
reau, 1323 Douglas at. Help wsnted

.1 nd supplied.
'

XX 'ANTED—Chamber maids. ADply to

^^ houaekeeper. King Edward Hotel.

i^ANTBD. a good girl arm waitress, six

pus Cafe.
days a week; Ulo* * week. Olym-

EXPSBIBNCl
childi

iiy. 'ieiephone 14lt6, .MUS Filend.

HUUSEl.
tmx 1U18, Coloui:il,

thoroughly experienced,
lion, count;:}- preterrod.

IAi;ADV desires position as companion help.

Salary uu vbject. Box VTa, Colonist,

Aug-MATEKNITY nurse, disengaged
ust 14, will take patients at home

or will go out.

street.

Apply Nurae, 1766 lOlrsl

„ acKiMen, 221 Central

I|«1S0, nn«„„^,

that' we -hef̂ Sm
Bee tis an* 4""^ "

man * Ptll
Phone 2829.

CRAIGFLOW^ER rd. (Burlelth Park), ,lot

50x120; price J1750. Allen &.8on, phone
1650.

MEDICAL^ surgical, fever and tnaternlly

nurse. Phone R3498. iison al.

o

CtHE.;
J sea

"IJCBLIC Stenographer— \>

POMAN
once.

or girl f-

111 So'^

housework at
.er St.

VITANTED—Stenographer with general

VV office experience. Apply E. G. Prior

S: Co., Ltd.

^v
and Lodge No. 131.

4th Tuesdays In A. O. T^

president. F. West,
secretary, W. H. Trow
St.. city.

VANCOIVEB HOTELS

Apply Empress Confectionery,

asslar,.x-xTANTBD—Girl to asslaf^ In shipping

VV. rtom; must be quick and accurate

t flarurtjs. Apply Popham Broa, Ltd^^

victoria West.M

G ul-tte, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
I etc. The Melrose Co,. Ltd., 618

HAHU\V.A.RB—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-

w'are and agricultural Implements, cor-

jif.-r Johnson and <;in-r rirn^-nt' streets-;

AUDWARK—Th. nan Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware.

rutlery. 30 and 34 Tateg street, Vlctoiia,

IS. c, ^_:

HAIR SneclallBt—-Mile. BIrge wishes to

notify her many patrons that she will

reopen, business In October.

TEWELBRS—A Pctch, 1416 Douglas St.

'-» Specialty of English watch re pairing.

ligh^ »; I
.-

,
.1-

1020 Store street.

HOTJ5L Blaokburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely reimlU nriri rpfurnlshed.
Is now open i • •

''"'*

commodious ""
beat attentlor. ...ner-

Ican pinn, 11. .'.0 lo JI.O" Euro-
pean plan, 7S cents upw.i, i :1S Main
street.
,

'' ''•...;'''

TBACHKiUS WANTED

MALE or female teacher required for

Beard Creek school. . Salary |65 a

month. Adilress, stating qualifications, to

M. Collins. Secretary School Board, Board
Creek, British Columbia.

Island
Apply

\\
girl for fruit and candy
Apply 1426 Oovcmtnent st.

-VN'TKD ladv assistant for dental ot-
' '

flee. Apply Dr. Orlfflths. 40! Say-

•ward Building

•Tr\NT-ED, a young girl for office work;

N > experience unnecessary. Apply the

office of The Aulo Tal.y-Ho, 417 Central

Bulldlnit.

iTTAXTBD—A good general servant to

\V work In the forenoons only. .^PPly In

the morning to Mrs,. H. B. Maddock. 7IB

Cook St.
•

,

WANTED, a general servant. Apply US
Jessie St. or phone L34S3^

..illed tor

and delivered; modiirate prices. Phono
i»ii>im. Uesider.vu. o21 Mlvii.tifcLit s;^ ^

RE-Ei.NOAGEMiBNT as companion or useful

hslp In small family; moderate salary.

Mox »76. Colbriist. "
' ' '^ .

" '"'-;
.

REFINED person returning to Scotland at
end of August, would like to act aS

compuulun, or help with children, for fare,
or pari oi, sanib. pnone 4ii>v>; Box li>2B,

Colonist. , -

. po-
or

, iu75

REFINED, capable F.ngllsh gl.i

sUlun in good home us ii" .

companion help. Write MLsa Ai..

Beach ave.. Vancouver, B. C.~

;;jlTl.'AT10N wanted as general servanU
O Box 1256. Colonist.

VjCOTC-H 4a(l.'. > -

k5 keeper "i

try; good r»lei i-.iv v.-.

wards, care E. Goaier,

' cltlon as
town I"

.v.>dieas MiSf
Esq., Mirror,

•tOOK St.—Absolutely the best buy on the

street, 60x108. all nice and level, within

one block of the most beautiful homes In

the city. Think of It, onlv $950; 1350 cash.

J. C . Linden * Co., 788 VXfTl at.

EAP land near Victoria Is getting

scarce; compare the following with
prices HSked for adjoining lands. U>0 acres,

ten miles from town, close to main road and
(', N. Railway, about 10 acres slashed and
seeded; water all the year round; splendid
cedar and fir; projected new wagon road
will cross property, which can be easily
subdivided. If. you arc lonklr.g for some-
thing good, look at this. The jirlce Is only
tl36 ptir acre; one-third cash, balance easy.
Apply Ownar, P. O. Box 67f.. Victoria, l>. C

OUBLE corner. Fort street, 140x80;
price $16,000; cash $4,000. balance 1

appej«led to him. Every lot In Olorlvale

will double m value within otno year. You
can't btat this for an Investment, ^peed
required to Bet, %.|B«»^-||f^:orlgInal prices.

Take our moto||MteP«lv>f on today,

i^y prices: a^&KjMltti. :
.Birtlsh^.

;S^^^^^

lumbla Investmettts, tt'd., •»» ytl

Phone
,

8246,, ..,^ '
'

^

'

''''^^'Mi

OAK Bay—McNeil St..

level, near Hampsh
spot to build that himj
g.nod terms. : J. C^ Ijlnd''

ing lot,, 11.'

tral building.

F"
OR Sale—Fairfield dUtrlet. In one of the

high and sightly parts of tnis h!gh

class district; seven rooms, two fireplaces.

extra large closets, toilet separate from

bath full high cement basement with con-

crete floor, piped for fu«.p.ce; a new weu
built and convenient home in the midst of

fine new homes; positively an excellent buy

and worth more thin the price asked:

price JSBOO; liberal terms. Box 127S. Col-

onist.
,

IflOK sale on good terms—6Vi acres, with
' house, chicken pens, stable; 1 ^cre

orchard, 1 acre strawberries; no rock, hlgn

and dry. with gentle slope; for quick sale,

rS^W'^'li-.TSO; quarter cash will handle. ^Apply
9~':-^*:'^':!^^:^^tDlnmn, XOta-l-l o'clock, A. Bruce Powley,

.

"lijjerton Block.

In Fairfield Estate, .,16-roomed

j*|u;iy furnished, half ccmant
sidSuim- heated rhroughout, jol 80
bJ^^K.a/i >...!. Ajbjijaace over seven

i&y, 421 : sayward

ROSEDALE lots, on the SV4

every lot level, and free from stone ;,J

hearing trees to the lot; price .8500. H. 3

Maddock Co.. 1210 Douglas St.

READY made Farm—Cholco location, Cal-

gary district, furnished house, crop, to

exchange.
Colonist.

What offers? Ownor. Box 839,

and years. 217 central bul'.dlng.

A'ta.

^ITUATIO.N required as working houas-
io keeper, country not objected to. Box
iiaS. Colonist. •

CS.ITI.,"AT10N required as nurse In good
family. Pliono M30:s.

IITUATION by lady as hottsekeeper. Ap-

»«, copper. zinc,
.hK»e

. L rla Junic Agencv,
Phone 1336.

TEACHER Wanted—^For Mayne
school; salary »50 per month,

to J. W. Bennett, secretary.

teacher for\X '.\ .VTED.
> > ,.iibllc school.

'171, jieicnoBUt.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer cr, I. id. Tel,

r."J. Best service In v

ITHOGRAPHING — UthoKi mouiig, en-

graving and enibosslng. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-

ery Is your advance agent: our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Pu blishing Co,. Ltd.

AINTER — T. B. Prlchard, painting,

paperhanglng and Interior decorating.
(i;M John street. Phone L3111.

registered

attorney. Patents In all countries.
Brlttaln,i>ATENTS—Rowland

attorne>
Fairfield building, opposite P. O.. Vantjjuver,

OTTERY Ware—.lower pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B, C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

I>LIT.V1BING-—Colbert Plumbing and' Hent-
lug Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

»;!iip In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary office, <iiu Xtruughtou street. I'hone
:.h2

I>LL'MB1NG—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.
Phone 3300. Stoves nnd ranges con-

nected.

iJUBLlC Stenographer—Stenography and
typowrlting promptly and accurately

executed at the Public Stenography Offices,
,")31 Broughton street, near corner of Lang-
ley. Note: All work guaranteed.

-in three months by the
(KoyaO System.

Day and evening classes. Typewrltltig,
bookkeeping nnd foreign languages taught.
Tlie Royal Stenographic Co., 42« Sayward
HIdg. I'hone 2601.

VJHOR-HAND — Shorthand School, 1109^ Hioad street, \'lctorla. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught,
(iraduates fill good positions. K. A. Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

Metchostn
I. Foster, Ah-
rctary. ..-.-.:- -,:::

W~ANTED—
A teacher lor the Grande

Prairie school; salary $60 per month.
Apply to Mrs. P. C. Cotton, seorotary,

AdelphI P. P.. B. C.

Cowlohan school
secretary.

\'\7'ANTED—Male teacher
VV $85. Apply E. Guns.

TEKDERS WANTED

T-iTxNTED—Rwflned young woman as mo-
>> thers help; state wages . expected. Bo.t

!)!I3, Colonist.

'\"«7ANTBD—A general serNsnt.

VV Niagara St., cornor of CIi

TV

lagai

[TANTED,

Apply 848
arence.

athletic girl for vaudeville

must be good hand balancer.

g.... :

Col'illlgl.

1 ,i»t preii

WANTED—Housemaid Victoria private

hospital, 919 Vancouver »L .

"VronNO lady cashier wanted: must be

J. t^pertenced. Apply BIJou theatr^

8ITCATIONS WAJSTED—MAiB

-VTOTICE to Contractors—Tenders are In-

iN vlted for a residence to be erected on

the N. W. corner of Queen's Avenue and
Vancouver St.. Victoria. B. C, tor Llm
Bang Esq. Blue prints and specifications

may 'be obtained on application to the un-

dersigned, at 302 Central building, Victoria,

B. C 8. B. Birds, A. II. I. B, A., architect.

HELP WANTED—MALE
energetic collector, of good appear-

ance, lamlllar with city, and having

bood reierences; salaried pobltlon. Apply
o. lore -'..JO ,t.riswoia. .«i:4 aayward bioca.

Ajjply 71fl

-<C\. ai

B")V wantei
' .iledonla

iV.VN
> CO

wnntetf for warehouse,
ave.

SHORTHAND-
I'ltman's Simplified

and Se.al Engraving—General
Geo. Crow-

Iher, 816 Wharf street, behind P. O.

JMITH, Russell, shinglers and slate roof-
ers. 2203 Spring road.

UTENCILO engraver and siencll cutter.
r, I

LJMI'J
f5 er

TTNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
v^ ing Co. (Hay ward's), 734 Broughton
sheet Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phoiiea 2235, 2236. 2237. 2238. Chns.
llayward. president; R. Hayward, secretarv

;

K. Caslleion, ma nager.

'llor^KHALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton

cornets, altos, bhss ahd other players;

men with own Instruments pretermu; work
found for plumbers, tiiismiihs, brIcKlayers,

carpenters, etc.; permanent Jobs tor good
reliable men. Apply Box 1126, Colonist,

BOY wanted, about 15 years ot age. Ap-
ply top iloor. Turner, Befton & Co.,

will
V FLRM of accountantt "...

A. keep your books tor you for a small

Iile chnrH'6. Apply BOX 124m.iiithly charge.
1st.

open and
a small

5, t:olon-

k5 piy Box SS8, Colonlit.

rpwo si

JL or CO
sisters want position together, city

untry. Address 1417 Vancouver st.

rnilOROCGHLV eipei-lenccd bookkeeper
JL desires re»ponslbl« position; best cre-

dentials given. Box 957, Colonist.

LA-NTED, w-ashing or housework
the day. H, »42 ColUnaon st.

•by

A!3
cake bak,er'» helper, by young man 18,

i years' experience; disengaged. VV.

meral delivery P. P., \ Ictorta.Hurr, ger

A CTIVB business man. with $1,200 to

xTLjjJon desires position In reliable busi-

ness. Box 1141 , Colonist. .V

or audited.
Assoc.

O. BoxAceoUNT books written up
I. V. c. y
Secretaries

Terms migrate. V. C. Martin. Assoc
lii>V ofv;harlered

llo7, Victoria.

\ SAWYER, good sharpener, all round

A. hand, seeks constant Job; irMSl worfhy

;

total abstainer. Box 908, Colonist,

loot of Vates St.

ORGAN
Vlcto

In

torla. we want good reliable real

estate salesman lo hniidle the best town
lot proposition In Western Canada, on
liberal commisRioii ijasln; oxperlencu not
necessary, but you must lie » bustier, Viclor
J. Green, sales manager, Canada America
.Securities company, 114 VVesthulme hotel.

Ltd.
dellve^ry rig at Sidney. F, Burns & Co.,

S.VLBW.V1EN wanted, men ot character
and ability, for large Intcrnatlonul

Financial Co. Promotions for good men
in America or Lurope. Write appoint-
ments P. O, Box 734.

AS stc

JrX BoX 296, Colonist.

CARPENTER'S helper wants Job; steady

worker. Box 1280, Colonist. I

CARPENTER wants contracts; labor only.

If preferred. L. G. Jervls. B. M. 0- -No.

4. Victoria. ,""'

well-boring. Du-

\\
»i -ANTED, by eijiencnced English woman.
>> fine laundry work; laces, embroidered
work, baby'». robes, blouses; only fine work
required, box iui'i. Coiuni»l.

XX'AXTED

—

Situation to look after one or

>V two children In good family. by

young English woman; a little house work
n-.". objected to. Phone Mg04.

^

\ X.'A.NTKD, by lady, position as traveling

would take charge of joung
burnish beat of referencen

A^'OUNO marrletl womaji wants care

X childre n. Box 1189. Colonist.

good cook.

DONALD St.. five minutes from P.u--nslde

car; $650; cash $200. balance 2 years.
Denny, .Marrlner & Cheeseman, 1305 Blanch-
ard sL- v' '^,

DANDY acre on Lampson St., only 84000:
a big snap; terms easy. Acre almost

adjoining held at $10,600. Apply Box 1035,
Colonist, ^
IT'DMO.VTON Road—Flnie lot, no rock, for

-J a few daya only, $1,400; easy terms.
I'hoenlx Realty Co., 1326 Douglas St. Phone
3352^__ .

TT^DMONTON rd., .below market value,
J-4 60 foot lot for $1,500; easy terms. See
Oxendale & Ware, 613 Sayward building.

^"^OUL Bay road, close to Fort, lot 50x
120, price $1250; " one-third cash.

Owner, Box 125S, Colonist.
'

FOR Sale—On Burnslde car line, one line

lot, £0x120 or .68 SunnyvlUc subdivis-
ion. Price $S50; cash 8125; balance $16 per
month. Owner, 1361 Carlln st.

inOR Sale—A double corner, Parkdale,
. close to Douglas car; lot 1, block 2,

stse 60x112; price $650: terms JS2oO cash,
bal. 6, 12, 18 and 24 months at 1 per cent.
Owner has clear title. Box 267, Colonist.

RICHMOND Park 8naps-^180 feet on WU-
mer, $2,850; lots <»n .Mftdl^on. high,

sewer and water, $1,450 and $1,360; corner

on Quamlchan, $1,500; Meichosln St., 7t> ft.

$1,750; see these before buying elsewhere.

618 Sayward. Phono 3566.
"

SPEiCIAL—Lot on Gladstone a\e., near

Fort afreet car, flno location; cheap-

est buy in the neighborhood, price $1350;

one-third cash, balance arranged. Appiy
West Coast Construction Co., Room 6,

707 1-2 Yates St. Phone 8247.

CjiHELBOUR.N.E St., lots 8, 9, 10 and 11,

r*> block 13. slie 40x160, Just oft tLftna-

downo. For quick sale the four for $8200;

net one-third cash. 12 and 18 months. Re-

member these lots are In the city. Look
them up. Llpscombe & Taylor, 514 bay-

word Bldg. '

'•

i.by owner, new, fully modern,
_ 'house, with splendid sea view

^/block from t:ar, burlappcd end
beam xeillng, open fire, cement
and walk. Snap price $4600 on

WOO tawh. Phone L-1931, between
7 If possible!.

'

FAIRFIELD—Cambridge St., above May,
two new 7-room houses, furnace and

all modern; will sell together or separately.

For particulars phone B722, owner.

ITtOR rent, an 8-roomed house, new'.y deo-

- orated, with bathroom and closet; two
minutes" w-alk from Spring Ridge car; only

$30 per month. Apply lo owner, W. J.

ciirmoody, 1721 Blancbard st.

TT^OR sale. 6-roomed house, Rose St.. with
-C bath, rented at $25. Price $3,200 cash;

$3,500 terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

IrtOR sale, o-room bungalow, furnace, bsse-

mcnt, all modern. 1521 Foul Bay id.

CJAA.N'ICHTON— D V4 acres, all first class

k5 land, mostly all cleared; short distance

from rallwav and new car line: Uii Ideal

spot for a country home: when the cars

are running this property will be worth at

least $700 per acre. Sef It now. The price

for the tract .now Is only $4950; $1650 cash,

balance arranged. Owner, V. O. Box 575,

Vict oria. B. C. -

.

AN Juan Valley tracts of 160 acres each
ot the best timber and agrlcultUMi land

the valley, right on the river and only

1^

hlldren; can
Phone 1220.

of

hADV desires work
Apply Box llfiO,

dally.
Colonist,

'V'-OUJ
i boo•okkeeper, cashier and can use type-

wrltpr si>ecdily, would like similar position

In Victoria; for some > ears held good poai-

llon In Scotland and since with Canadian
company. Box 12 08, Colonist.

"V^OC.NC; lady c English) desires engage-
X meni In clly as governess; w-ould take

il^U'E hundred t500,i acres close to head-
quarters, Comox, $60 per acre; easy

terms.
B. C.

Apply P. L. Anderton, Courtena.v

Jf "arid BBy7~above Cook. 50x1*33. $2400;
tern\s aranged. J.' U Smith. Phone day
1106; night phone R-1574.

TjVJUL Bay Waterfront, choice level lot.

he best timber and agrlcultujjjl land

In the valley, right on the river and
n short distance from logging railway.

Timber averages from 30,000 to 40.000 per

ocre, mostly spruce. For plans^repon. pri^c_e

and lerma apply owner, P. " ""

Victoria, B. C.

O. Box 1357,

Bay.
3665.

Price 12860.

V
91* <<!ayward. Phone

nursery governess,
rond.

F. Griffiths, 127S <:entro

7S8T1.MATBS given on
i:resl. 420 Burnslde roadB

ENOLISHMAN, aged 27. seeks employ-
rlence with real

eslaie firm and am well acquainted with

city. Box 1124, Colonist.

cook; good bakor;
Box 968. colon-

I.-^XPIiytlKNCKI) camp
U desires engsgement.

tst.

ET^IRST-Cl/A'.'tH
carpenter and Joiner wants

w
porlers and manufacluiers. men's furnlsh-
.iigs. lents, "UIg limn" bmnd shirts, over-
Alis. .Mull orders aticnded to.

IT'OOD— Millwood and cordwood. J. C.

» ' Ktiipxeit. remnred to 752 Fort street,

rtloiiKSide Wood Yard. Phone 97.

\"\''IKHJ—f^'heap fi.el. Try a heaping double
'» load of short cut mill-wood, delivered
to finy part of the city al $3 C, f>, D. by
'•nr.-ieron Lumber Co., Lid, I'hone 804.

>E Wines and LIq-uors—Tur-
Bton Co.. Ltd., Wharf sue*-!.

Vk'torla— wholesale only. All the Inadlnn
brnnda of liquors. Direct Importer-. Write
fnv lists and prices, :

W'HOLE.'iALE
' » nev. Beet

PROFKHHIONAI- mBRCTOBY

ARCHITECT—-Jesse M. Warren, 603 Cen-

tral Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. Phone 3097.

V'^
HtHlTRCT—(*. El wood Watklns, rooms

1 nnd 2, Oreen Block, corner Trouncn
avenue snd llroml. Plionf- 21HK; residence
phone T.,139S. ___-^___
ARCHITRCT-

tlce in B.

.'T—Thonins Hooper, in prac-

n. c. for 25 years. Plans and
Hpcclflcntlona furnlshed-on application. Of-
fice New Royal Hank gld g. Phone 927.

4 RCHITECT8—Plans prepared for apsrt-
jt\. ment houses and bungalows. P. !0.

WlftMITiCT—H. B OrlffUHs, 1»0« Otiw-

XX wnmeitt strt)«t. rhoii* Kl*, /'

SALESMEN for first class financial firm;
^3 liberal i:ontract lo business getters. Box
1175. Coloni st.

rpilAVELING salesmen wanted for Canada,
-^ Unly men eHpable of spiling the l-est

lirtde considered. Experience in calenffars
rreterred. Kxcelleni prnpositlon tor nmn of
some execullN",. abllll.v. (live punleulHrs
coneernlng nelf '.-ind send letters of refer
• nee. New-s Publishing i,'o., Ltd., Publish-
ers »nd Printers, Truro, .S. .s.

rpo those looking for a new location with
X unliioiteil iiosslbllitles for prosperii;-,

Fort Frasor, B. C, on the Grand Trunk
I'aeitlc. keeps open hoUBe, Two stores, a
sawmill and other Industries already start-
ed. Bank, hotel, cluli house, and many dif-
ferent lines of liusliiess to ue i .'ad) In tjie

fall. Rich rurrounding agrlculturBl coun-
try. Whether yo'i are looking for an oo-
porlunlly In to'wn or a farming location,

call or write for detallr, .ind literature. Fort
I'rascr Development Club, W A, .Malheson.
secretary; Vancouver office, 102 Winch
building.

rA.N'T.KD, man, for farm; must be strong.

Appiy 2224 Quadra st.

\\TANTE1). sharp, bright boy, IS or 17,

»* for office work and errand rtitinhiH.

Hood chance to pick np liin,^er buslneM,

elite age. wages required and references, to

Box I2'>it. Coltmlst,

work In country; middle-agsd.

up in nil kinds of building work.

llliR, t;olonlst.
_:

well
Box

I^IRST class carpenter and Joiner would

^ undeitnke labor only on the follow-

Ihg' Shop Fronts and Fittings, Stairs.

Finishing Work, Dados. Conservtorles.

Oifihld llr.uses. etc. Designs submitted

f.ir work. Highest Victorian references.

Box (t7». Colonist,

. SchoolrtENTLBMAN
IJ nieans. experienced with

teacher, with
^ors•, fruit

ond poultry, desires refined place; small
wages accepted. B<)x 840. Colonist.

IS steady work on farm or

Aroi;N'i lady wonld li'.<e pianoforte pupils

i at own homes; moderate terms. Box
1122, Cu!o!i!st.

"VrOCNG lady wants plain sewing or dress-

X making; nt home or by the day. 1109
King's road, or phone L146fi.

OUNolady possea High school entrance
desires position In offlce; Inexperienced,

neat and obliging. Box 798, ColonlsL

VrOC.N'O English lady desires to look after

-L or give lessons lo small children In

French, music or English, mornings or af-

ternoons. A. H. P., phone L241fl; 926 Fort
street.

_^

FROPRRTY FOR SAUE

A GOOD buy In cral*darroch, four la*s,

221 Central Building.

AHOMESdT'); with special features tor

the person desiring big lot with room
for good house, tennis lawn, garden, gar-

age, on good avenue, close Oak Bay car;

reasonable price. Further particulars P. U.

ilox 156.

1; - -

offers the following for quick sale; Ed-
monton road, 50x120. next to corner. $1,300;

Fourth St., near Foul Bay rd., 60x140, $800:

Scott St., above King's, $850; third cash,
balance 6. 12 and IS months, at 7 per cenl.

Box 11,52, Col onist.

iTtORTY Acre Ranch—Small house, 1V4
miles from wharf, barn. 60 fruit trees,

6 acres under cultivation, $1,200; $700 cash,
balance easy. Box 114 7, Colonist.

IT\OR Sale
—

'260 acres; only $65 per acre;
. 80 acres cleared; choice bottom land.

W'ould exchange as part payment on city
property. Box 690, Colonist.

IjlOR Sale—By owner, two large lots on
- corner of I^ampson st. and old Esqui-
mau road; price $6,000. Address J. H.
Piirdy, Thobnrn P. O., Esquimau.

-14 acre fruit lot at Peachland,
teres under 10 year

dd trees. Exceptionally fine crop of
peaches and apples. Crop and all $il.OO0,

Further particulars and terms 560 Harbin-
ger avenue; orchard has been well cared
fur since planting, and Is fre6 from all
pests.

1|10R Bale—Two large, level lots, 60x168
each. King's road; $1,800 the two; terms

SOL'TH Saanlch, 4.84 acres, with 1%
- cleared, about 6 miles from centre ot

cltv and 10 minutes'* walk from B. C.

Electric; beautiful building site, lightly

Umbered; $3000. South Saanlch, 5 acres
of land beautifully treed and with good
elevation, on the 1 ',-b mile circle, within 10

minutes' walk of the B. C. Electric Ry. This
property le situated on the Junction of twi)

roads and Is ready subdivided Into halt-
acre lots; onlv $4500; third cnsh, balance 6,

12. 18 months. Bond St.. Fairfield, lot with
high elevation and beautifully treed, 55x110;
price 12100; third cash, balance H, 12 and IS
months. Gonxales ave,, lot 7oxl2U, all clear,
beautiful position; this Is nn une.xcelled
building site, for only $1400; third cash,
balance arranged. Creacent^ rd.. Foul Bay,
80 feet frontage b.v 140 feet; splendid view;

G1
LADSTONB Ave.—Just completed ,

5-

t room, modern bungalow, with all the

built-in effects, piped for furpare. lot nU
fenced sidewalks In; price $4 200; $760 cash,

balanco'as rent. Snap this up before the

rush for houses. J. C. Linden & Co., i38.

Fort, st^ .

OUSES—t:hapman at., alx-roomed bun-
galow on large lot and fully modern

throughout; price $4500. For terms so*

Allen ««. Son. over Northern' Crown Bank;
phone 1650.

HOUSE for Sale—Princess ave.. this side

ot City Park, new 7-roomed house,

with cement basement, furnace, etc., fnr

$6300; third cash, balance to arrange. Allen

& Son, phone 1660.

L.

house, furnished,

large, grassy lot, $7,500; good lera-.s. C.^^
Curry, 201 tjentral Building.- ";

JAMES Bay—9 room
large

cellent building site.

601 Sayward Block.
Pemberton & Blalkle,

STANNARD .ave., lot 50x130, next to cor-
ner . of Fairfield rd. ; a good buy at

$1600; easy terms. Allen & .Son, phone 1650.

PATRICK St.—Do you know ot any
lot on this street approaching such a

cheap figure as $1375? 1 can, however,
deliver one at this prlct?; terms $600 cash,
bal. S, 12 and IS months. This price will I

not allow any commission. Box 1238, Post
Office.

ST.
I<

LOOKING for a Home? You can't beat

this; new modern bungalow. 5 rooms,
close to car. This is a rice house, well fin-

ished; $750 cash, balance $80 per month;
no interest. Price $3,600. Gordon Bros.,

1011 Douglas et.

"ITAPLB and Pandora—New B-room bun-
i-'X galow, thoroughly modern, -within one-
half block of the Fort st. car; a snap at

$4T)00; $550 cash, bal. as rent. J. C. Linden
fe Co., 788 Fort St.

"VfEW 8-room house In coming location;
-1^ pressed brick mantel, bulli-ln sideboard.
boukcase.M, oak floor, furnace, concrtte base-
ment, large living room, beautifully finished,
dining room, clothes closets, laundry tubs
and every modern convenience. This house
was designed to save housew-ork and will b«
easily furnished. If you have difficulty In

getting a home lo suit at the right price,
phone main 1618.

VJEW bouses In Fairfield, Oak Bay, north
-iA »nfl; crtpH X7R0 np. Oxendale & Wai'o.

house spcclallals, 513 i^ayward buildings

OAK Bay—Fine home; now 7 room house;
lot 60x100; all Improved; reasonable

terms. Particulars, I'hone owner, L3S73.

OAK Bay-
in an 1c

IpOR Sale-
Oknnagan \aliey,

SIDNEY"—Three waterfront lota, close to
Benoon avo.; snap for few days. For

particulars see E. J. Gollop, 301 Pemberton
Block.

owner, 726 Discovery,

ATT I

pro

-236 acres. Elk Lake; Im-

i-oved, $376 per acre. Gordon Bros.,

1014 Douglas St. I

lot. 6ltx244
C, L.

ADEAIJTIFCL waterfront In

deep; all cleared; price $1,876.deep;
Curry. I'hone 3272

rAP'^.VESE wan

guard st

\\

WA.VTED—ImmedlBlely bookkeeper for

northern cannery. Apply HImoll I.rf>l-

ser * Co., Ltd., olty.

ll'fANTED. a ranchr-o.-ker, good milker;
^> also strong boy to learn; state wanes.
James Dougan, Cnbhle Hill.

VxrANTBD—A t>oy about 1« to Issrn prlnt-

Vt ln» business. Apply Bweonej- * Mo-
Connsll. 1010 lAngl^v «t.

'

JOSEF Hlnton. late professor advanced
technique College of Music, Toronto;

singing .ind pianoforte; terms from Hlnton
Hod Hales, accountants, 816 Central build-
ing, N iet-.rla.

MlDDLE-aged man wants position

caretaker or watchman. Appl;
King. Sub 2, Cralgflower road.

I

JLASTERICR, competent wants Job. H,
Passmore, 124 Rendall st.

lANCIl hand, expertencod, married, could
\> take charg»

Hox 1071, Colonist.

RANCI
take charge, and desires permanency.

WJTATIONARV engineer holding third-

class paptrs, married, sfek* sliiady

employment; best references and good ex-
perience. Address P, (>. Box 1024^

TO Briclimakers—VItrlfled*Ponlt»ry aoods,
Trtia Cotta, etc.: Wanted poslllon, to

inke cliflrge: have thorough knowledge of

kiln buUUing and machinery, flaj' t«*tln|«:

would like personal Interview. Apply Box
3000, Colonist. '

,

WANTED—By middle-aged man pAltion
as caretaker. Janitor or vat4tunftiif

good refwn»«''«L API>»jr •«• WUson.W ItMtt,

or nkitnit tJftSli ' ^1 «

ALL the ladles delighted with the home-
site posslbillLles of Glorlvnle. One

lady bought five lots at sight on Satur-

day F.very lot 18" feet deep and right

In the trend of Wg civic activities. Prices

from nSOO to $725; 10 per cenl cash and

10 per cent quarlcr.ly. British Columbia

Investments. Ltd.. »3« View sL Phone

324 6.

A
terms

DlIILDER'fl snap. The best lot on

Avebury st. for $1050; size 50x129;

Box 1210, Colonist.

At^BBAGK In small quantities at $226 sn

a^re; small deposit and easy payments

will give vou the little home you have

wanted; splendid land and good water; 9

miles from town. No agents need apply.

Box lion. Col onist,

T'TENTION—We win locate properly for

vou anywhere on Vancouver Island, at

most reasonable prices. Write or call, Gor-

don Bros., 1011 ""UglBSjil.^ __^

ATTKNTfON—4H acres, house and barn,

on main rollrt. close to store, P. O ela-

tion, etc.: most of this cleared; price $H;50;

third oaah, balance i years; five jtrres. vvllh

3 room »h«c)i, elope station, store, etc.; over

hslt clear; small chicken' house and garden.

Price $800; rest* Hxe""* again. You cannot
• bea t them. Gordon Bros., lOU DotigUs s t.

A BIO Barcaln—One fine lot, »7xll», Cad-
boro rd„ fgW steps from Bowker, near

. naw car )Ui4s^|»Ho« tU90. Win * Co.. ^0»

lliiiiiiMii^^

I7TOR a«il.-, ten, twenty or fifty acres ot
land In good locality; lden.1 place for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box 0.,W,,
Colonist.

/"I LORINAl.E, one-ntlh acre homesites,
vX fronting on two thoroughfaers. Cedar
Hill road and I'ear street, within the 2 1-2
mile circle. In frult-bearing orchard; on.ly
a few lota left. Our motor at .vour ser-
vii'e. J3rltlsh Columbia Investments, Ltd.,
636 View St. Phone 32411.

GOOD Lot—Basil St., nocr Hillside car
line for a few days; only $1,500; quar-

ter, 6, 12, 18. Phoenix Realty Co., 1326
Douglas st Phone 3352.

HAPPY Valley, 2T2 acres; price $30,000.
I>ee, 636 Cormorant.

HAVE n home of your own In (Slorlvale,

The lot will only cost you a few dol-
lars down nnd a few dollars per quarter.
Every lot big and dry. Splendid soil. all

ready to build on. Phone 3246. British
Columbia Investments, Ltd., *36 View- st.

Beautiful water-
it in this locality.

BO-»150: Ideal building spot; only $'.i450;

$350 cash, ^1. 6, 12 and 18. J. C. Linden
K, Co., 738 Foil St.

OLLYWtJOD, Foul Hay, one of the tlti-

TWO lots, FInlayson and Ml. Stephen;
price $1,000 each. Phone 3272.

ritO Commercial Houses—A double cornerX iin Niagara St., 107x100, $7500; cash
$2833, balance 6, 12 and J8 months. Hox
1284, Colonjst.

rpEN Per Cent. Cash and 10. per cent.X quarterly gels you a beautiful homo-
sltn In Glorlvale. Pricfie ' from JSOO to
$725. Only a few l^ft. You must hurry
to gel in nt these prices. Motoi service
at your disposal. Brillnh Colu'mbia Tn-
vestinents. Ltd., «3U View st. Phone 8246.

TWO fine lots, 50x120, facing two streets,
Highvlew- and Mars, * $ii60 each;

terms. Owner. lOlS Mct^lure'sl.

Rosedale will be ad-
•ek. If you see us at

once you can get one for $600. on very easy
terms, II, B, Maddock Co., 1210 Douglas
St.

rpwo lots, 80x185, on Foster st., Enqul-
X mall, near sea and beach; only $650
each; cash $aon. balance on terms. O-wner.
21,"i Superior st.

THE price of lots In

vnnced this week

\^ERY Cheap—Nice level 10-

rlch soil, nil fenced anil per
lO-aore block;

•rtly cleared;
located on two roads within city limits of
Port .Angeles; price $1600; terms $600 cash.
Address owner. Box 1275, t-'olonlst,

Fernwood rd,, a fine
terms. Allen &

W-'ALNL'T St., near
VV lot for $1100; easy
Son, phone 1660.

w^/ILLOWS Beach— I..ol(l SI nnd 32 for

sale, corner Bowker avenue on the
waterfront. This subdivides Into 4 large
lots. Exceptionally fine location. Wc con-
trol this property. J. •'. and C. A. Fields,
Merchant's Bank Building. Phone 822.

yx'AN
' I ri!

HOLLYWOOD Crescent-
front lot. the cheapest

H
wood avenue, south of Ross, nicely treed,
small cottage, with pantry and outhouse,
toilet connected with sewer. Prle^ $2200;
$500 cash, balance «, 12 and IS months. If

sold present iiwner would like lo re.-il

property for two months. .\pply 136 iWl.ld-

wootl.

HERB'S a snap— l..evel corner lot, Gorge,
1 block off Tllllctim ril. ; slse 511x120;

)irlcc $880: $280 cash, balance easy.
B>»iineck * Hot), IS Green Block; phom' I,

N.
709.

KINGSTON St.—80 feet I'lose lo Parlia-
ment buildings; only $4,500; easy terms.

Apply owner. Box 1232, Colonist. .

'ILMER St
1ft; prii-e $1,160

Lelghton. Mahon block

Not far from Cowan, 80x
on terms. O. s.

\'"Oi; cannot l>eat Glorlvale subdivision,
before you buy see Olnrlvsl ftji- >our-

sdvei; 10 per rent cash, balance 2 years.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 63i;

View st,

Qt' A<:RES on main Oooko rd. J Ijlenl

tj^^ chicken ranch; $125 nn acre. 209
Pemberton Block; phone 1641.

\ A 'A .NT El)
V T room

ly^-'^NTED to i^nl. by
V V to Victoria about ,

Ideal spot, within one-half btocic

ot car lino; 6 rooms, all modern, piped for
furnace, stationary laundry tubs; no rock
on lot; beautli'ully treed; price $5500; $1000.
and would consider building lots In trade,
J. C. Linden & Co., 738 Fort St.

JJE.N'DERG.^ST at, close to Cook, slx-
looiiied California bungalow. Just eom-

pletod, modern throughout; price $6750. on
good terms. Full parllculars apply .•\lleii

<t Son, over Nortliurn Crown Bank; phone
ICBO.

SNAP for quick sale—2 houses, one on
Pandora si., $4350. and one off Foul

Bay rd.. in Meadow place. $3360. Apply
1113 Blancbard St., or change for small
car and small payment.

S^J.VIALL cottage, $100 to $150 cash, balance
•O 126 montlHy. Hox 928, Colonist.

TWO lots, each 50x112 and 6-roomcd
house new-, nn one lot. close to Burn-

side on Crease ave. A snap for the whole
bargain, price $4000, 217 Central build-
ing.

a^r/^rk CASH, balance easy, will buy dl-
flPtJlyV/ reel fioiu owner. -w-ell built
modern house, containing kitchen, flttivl

pantry, panelled dining room, parlor, den
Inrge enough tor spare bedroom, hall, i
good bidroonis nnd baihroom, full base-
ment, well finished Interior, open fireplace,
piped for turnace. wlr.-d for .light, hot and
cold water, Al plumbing, extra large lot,

with several large fruit trees on It, close
lo car. Price only $4000. Box 1212, Colo-
nist.

$0 iXnn '^'-"^ "'^'® "^^ house, modernJ
0,')\J\) 4 rooms, Cornwall St., off Rich-

ardsim st. Owner, 1046 FIsguard St.

WANTED TO KENT—nOUBBS

'

i
'ANTED—To rent furnished house of 8

rooms In Oak Uny, from September 1st
through the winter; good careful tenants.
Address Western Lands. Lto., 1201 Broad
St., cor. Aiew St. 4

,——-^ I
, . , III I

unfurnished house, B or 8|

ims. by ."^eplemher 1. James Bay,
Oak Bay or Falrvlew Estate, Martllt. 8*-« _,, ^
ciirlty I nderwrlters, Ground Floor, Oen--'^
Irai building.

\\,'ANTBD— { roomed house to rent, near
VV car line; slate rent. Box 1128, Colonist.

,
,
—i

gontleman moving
ictoria S'oout , Baptember 1st, an

R or S^nom modern house. Address Box
84 4. Colonist.

VIT'A.N'TriD to rent, 8 or 4-room cottage.
VV near car line, unfurnished. Bex 880,

I

<&r/U\ to $726, prices of lots In Glorl
W»'"'' vale, ihe besl homeslte subdl

KOK.SiH".", r.ur ac
6SK Cormorant.

rei. cleated, |700, l.*e.

TT'ING tJleorge Terrac«~I>eVel lot, 60x230,
-Ij^- all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-
vestlcsie .this at once, it will |pay y«u.

J
1100! tUrd CJich. X 0. Uadea 4 Ca» U«
lott 81.

. , ,

'

I >\f\
ACRE*?, or less, nr best farm or

J.lM/ dsiry land; running stream; about
10 minutes walk from V. A S. Railway;
II miles from city. For partlcnlars, apply
9 24 Empress ave,

ri-

ll

vision on the market. Big lots and easy
prices and lernis, close to eliy, low taxes,
nil iis'ural advantages. British t.'olumbln
Investments, Ltd., 8.36 View St. Phone
824u.

(Of-I AAA BACH, lots 60x105 each: Seccmd
^J ,\'VH/ -t. uxendaln & Ware, 513
Sayward building.

Co'.onlst.

6-room modern house.
lit.

W;A.NTED to rent.
VV Box 876, Colon

WANTED to Rent--Cnfurnlshed hotise of
9 to 12 ro

or ,lome« Bny.
onii. In Beacon Hill district
Box 971, Colonist.

\\TA,NTED by August 38, comfortable tur-
VV nished house; State rent and location:
references given. Address T. M. BijPUlia, .181
Douglas St.: phone mt««.

li.

rOJTKV TO LOAS

*1 f\K(\ ^'MorCB tot ASqulth st

wX.Ulil/ MS Sayward building.
Apply.

^AP for quirk safe, 5 room mortern
bungalsw, on klount Stephen - si., one

r flSinute from HllUlde car. Apply owner.

TITONRY' to loan, and agrecmentit botjitiit.
IVX Apply to K. A. Harris, tk bo., ItS*
Douglas. ^

NOTES discounted, Agrecmoitto .^or vial*
bought. Money to loen on aoy klilit ot

i<curiH<s, Ronm 28. Brrwn Btllldlnit
i^i.

AUENia WAKVlKtt

ONB reliable man Ift ovoiv !•«» ta iMio

CM***. Bt«k«<R oomBlt^MrKSi nSB«««
cik.. waut«t. T«#«ai% !>•»»

V.i.i^mi
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rmOPEBTY WAJTTBD

A CKEAGK Hvnlcd In 'Kasi i^ooke dls-
•*»- Irict rrom i>>siier» only. J. A. Mc-
i-ui;i{|», ;iO« Wlui-h BulldlOK, Vancouver,
Is C.

\ DVtRTJSKR will buy good resldeiitUl
'"*-' lot, give price, locution and leritin Box
. -8, t'olonlit.

nHEAf lot. ParkdttlB preferred. Box »27,

Colonial.c
I

HAVE IBno ca«!i to Inve-at In real es-

latr; uwn*ra pl«ajie communlcatq with
Xi6x 106S, rolonlsl.

I
WANT to Invest In t to 20 lota In the

Uak Bay district, th" tx-st that money
tan buy. I mean business. Send rae lot

uiid block numbers at once. Box 1102, Col-

IHAVK t&OO to Invest In real estate; uvrn-
ers please communloute with llu.x IQGii,

Colonist.

I
WANT to buy an Island; am not par-
ticular about thA size if the price la

light. Box 1103, Co'.onlst.

JUST came from the east with several
thousand dollars to buy some HcreaKe

near Victoria. Ulvo me full description and
your best terms. Box 1104, Colonist.

LOTS ^anti>d immedliitcly south oi Oak
Hay avQ, close to car: owners only; tw"

lots together preferred. Box 1273, Colonist.

LOTS, single or group, east of Cedar Hill
rd. and north of Edmonton rd. or Bay

St.; owners only. Phono 3804. B. C. Busi-
ness .M< n's Clfarln(( House and ISxchause,
Cnamuuis, Hank OL Montreal.

il^.-VLT Spring or olher IsUnd—WUUjl„jtiy.
lO turmcr, 15 to :."0 unrea «l'

-i—.*

about 60 uni loareU, with watM^'ii

Immediately t^. #nS»mf«.
nox li;6. ColjMMt,;,-. ; 1 , r

O onr. or MM «K«l, jwMi>»»bly . |>rwa.
Box ^Wj|j;<j<|N*ite- •

,

'ii«ip«»v«A temtng \$.ntut near
flRyii «n , Mi «M«r. pr«*

MKCbusc V)uie«ti«ar profwtr
' in vaJne. Amtvm p. o.

m*

lAt.biiWyMi t4>' oftfr'Mr »0l M'llrgt

buy. tmpruvod farm, elo»«
i« oily, on salt tvater pr«-
- ~ ~ " - "" '¥»"

eiMivar,.*. C.
'*" -j i

.j
'

"

i

, p j. ' 'i,"^i

.,y
Pi CK—Bwr—4**r

^ t* Iray a lolPon Rosebury or
i wtti pay (200 cash or wtti

mant on a n<w bmlaa
•nly. 8«iK MmT^

W^

T\7& lira M BtKnih cf •» tatttm, Utt* bo«Ma
>* with from leven to.||jt|:.fMMUk,|mMtll«>
with from three to ten .'Mim Of iapli^^^^:'T^
property must be within ten mllea at Vic-
toria, must be on waterfront or very cloaa
to and overlooking the water, and the house
must be modern and in a good state of
preservation. Our client wilt only con
slder a really flrst-olass property, but will
pay up to »40.000. Full details, together
with photographs, should bo submitted as
soon as possible to Beckett, Major & Co ,

Ivtd., 643 Fort St.; telephones S5 1S and 2967.

RANTED—From owners only 6 to 10
nice bulldlug lots. Oak Bay or Fair-.

I«elri district preferred; not necessary en
bloc, must be good value; also S or 10
acre tract close in; suitable for aubdivlding,
'ilve price, terma and location. Box -ll-l.
•'olonlst.

WJI'^J^^' buy direct from owner, genuine
' » snap up to $6000, Inside corner, or
Victoria West, with small cash payment.
Box 941, ColonlsL

: ;' TO KEXT

A N «(fflee to rent. Board of Trade bulld-
"^J- iPg. Apply secretary.

i ^KvSK room to rent. Apply B. C. Busl-
-L-' n( ssnion'B Clearing House and Ex-
cliange, Bank of Montreal Chambers; phoue
JiS04.

OFFICE to rent, spli-ndld location, cheap
rental and well furnished. You may

Luy furnitvire at half the original cost. A
f n>. Box 12:<:. t.rolonist. or phone 1,-1940.

.J.oiiE and 4 rooms for rent; good loca-
^J tlon for general grocery; rent reason-
uulo. Enquire 1041 Queen's avenue. Phone
l.;;7!>0.

FOR 8ALB—MIl!tCK>.I.A>nSOUII

A tli malleable steel range, ueurly new.
for sale r.'ieap; no deaurs. Pbonu 1<2J(B;4.

ALL, or separately, for sale cheap, mahog-
any btUro'jm suite, magnificent mis-

sion dining sijt, lealh«T rockers, Davenport,
etc.. lUgs. bedding. dl«Jie». i>ve;ytl>ing S'"".
flat for rent, bet juuitor Alt. tdwards
aparlinenia, Vancouver St.

AL'TU snap, onJy wants seeing, 30 h.p.

louring car, nearly new, splendid order;
a bargain, «14li0. I'all 14lu Broaa m.

BROKEN Rock for Sale—Suffolk St.; 4(Jc.

cublu yard In the pile. Uluqulre City
IJnglneor's Oltlce, City Hail.

BEAirTlKlU< little English piano for salt';

price only.»125, on terms of JIO cash
a 11.1 balancti J5 monthly. Uariuoiiy Hall,
;.i.) Fori St.

C^uit.NiCE brake, also 80 foot rollers; or
'' will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Gen-

eral Uelivery, Victoria.

IAOK sale, Undurwood typewriter, model
• J\"o. 5, nearly new; u solid oak sprlnjj

back chair, iind a. sinnll suind for tyyo-
wrltpr, all for J90. Apply F. H. Dearborn,
1UJ8 Jiichmoiid ave.

I~7^0K ante, a splendid set of oflce furnl-
' luro at ieaa than half the original

cost, with option of renting, centrally lo-

cated oli'lre at very low rental. Apply
Box 12US, Coloni st, or phone L.-1940.

I -1 :: - '^ L'O feet, good condition,
rfcct running order;
319 Ij^ajrwiu'd build

TO LBT—HOVBEKEEPnvG BOOMS

—

CoaVa

H OL'SBKEEFI.VCi room, 13 weekly IJiJ
U«nman s( , nrar Fernwood cjr.

HULSKKEEPl.SO room wlt'i uke of

kitchen, no c-hlldren. 342 MIchlga.i.
Phon« it.»l4.

HOUst-KliKPlNG
feOli Cook.

and furiilsliea rooms

BOOM AND BOABD

H
i

OUSEKEEPINQ rooms. 2b3h Govern

-

ineul 81., close to Bay.

AHOK unfurnished housekeeping room;
-^ aiiulis only; ce-Tiral. «30 Prlnt-fss ave.

pov
coin,
Ing,

EtMp, drevaar mm
-n«n dreaaar

ilOWjl'

j

<

ilatilaam.

. .. aaMp«MN*«aW«li*i^«MHI|«*i«Mi«RNMWaM»^s«H*W^*«W^^^*^iM " o -

Than Hat^t-XMktt eh»tts> waft , <tUn|r «ab-
H hiata; «ao« viUaMi: low pHcmi «t «ai
Uomito at.

XnOft etata—Tent ItxX*, with foU campinK
Jp eanlMnant, only oaad S weeks: luUf
price. iSo^L 1143, Colontat.

FPR. .;aal«-'Cki« NMr Itltohen eabtnft
0> Menalaa aw

atxFOB tola—TliTC^ aaaUns boata, aiao
steel tankSb tBtendia ebnattioiil ^SP*'

Apply CapUin Pep-
steel tank% aptendia eondtti

city B0«> cauons aaoh. " "
""

natit. Vnrnon Jintti ,

lEWR sal<v Otadst««M rl«. 4-saated, 1>aek
jC seat iraveratb^a, aound condition i no rea-
sonably oflar retoaed. Bean • o'clock even-
ia^ l»i7 Walmit at. fiprinn, iU4ca.

I II I
II UN II I I >!

•pdR aato. atbop, atalnanH «»4 jtb. lift..

Sir Hi, ^ esS, oen«sn»«»r«: m
Gmmb auid ttoeaaa.Senear, "S"-

be seeit at James 'Bay Qaraxe. S15 at. Jobb'
street: ' K

•
:

.;•''; '"
.

..'''- ';

'-
." "'' '' ''/" '^

''':''
'

TjlOB Sale—Rover Runatout, In good con-
JC ditlon. Apply Box 90S. Colonist.

LUMBERMEN, or mlllmen, now Is your
opportunity to purchase stock In a

growing concern, paying a. dividend of 25
per cent. Enquire u. Fraser. Dominion
Hotel.-::;.. ^.

-
- ^.' ., ;

,
: .

.
.

-

^EW Underwood Typewriter tor sale
JL^ ch^ap. Box 1060. Colonist. ;,

:-;'
.'i..,

,:.,". ,',

TO be sold prtvttteli', some elegant an-
tique English furniture, solid .maborany

and wainut. Including two grandfather
.clocks, 726 Discovery.

OA H. P. roadster, model 28, McLaughlin
*^" Bulck. as good as new. with cushion
covers, clock, mirror, spare rim and lire.

I'rice tor cash. »1600; or will take real es-
tate, in fXchanKe. Apply P. O. Box 820.

IUSCKLXANEOC8

LAKGK, airy housekeeping room and bed-
rooms; gus range; ear line. Phono

UluJO.

N'lCiATLV rurnlshed housekeeping suite.
batTi unU tnlephone; good situation.

1,11 Kouth Turner si.

g rooms. .Vppiy ailNICE housekeepln
Kurdolle ave.

TO Rent—Bedroom and sitting room with
ua« of kitchen; nuilable for lady and

Bontl»man. 334 M ichigan si.; phone l.ltiSl.

rno Let—Two large furnished housokeep-
->- ing looms, 1K37 Ulancbard st. "Maple-
hurst."

T\'-) Item—-Modern lurnlshed hous<;keep-
II1.S suite, two rooms, kitchen, gas
'•'"

'
''

• I'l: central.' The.

I iront rooms
llltslde

for

fckeeiilug rooms, 18.60 per
Chambers st

AT St. Helens—S:i Courin*, »l., superior
room and board, English cooking; hlgh-

ett, hei'lthlttHt position In town; opposite
Caihedrti; terms modaraie, nsw sitting
room an.l smoking room Just added. Phone
1..2;itt2.

BOARD and room for four young men. In
large single room; reasonable. Rn37.

I^OARD and room; terms moderate; 1011
.* >iei luro »!,, on \ ancouvei.

/ ^UMFORTABUa rooms and board; very
v_y moderate. 1342 Johnson.

CtAHAl^iAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
•' under entirely new management; ex-

cellent culsliio; mouerate prices. Phone
3i)<;i iM Douglas St.

POt'LTBT AND LIVBdXOCK (C—-Hnued.)

I.j>OR young workman, comfortable room.
with part or full board, with Ungllsh

lamlly; tirms luodorui. ; near Uoug.as st.
ear line. Uui 1J4S, Coluiilst.

I.TimNl^^Er* rooms and board; reason-
. able. 1012 Klrhardsoo si.

«#r iuaitmoiui a.i-i o»lt-«ty fva.
lll

i

iff '|i&, *l|i ll>>i|ii | I .

"

i I I I .rjoi ' I m i. !» II

mo R«ni^»-uriihrtka4 »p*ttmnt. i For par-X tleulan ap9iy IM nB|aafaIaa at:,—Pfc^—wT-.—^—P—WW*——wiM.—m l I, II I—,^1——,
TO Bent—VttMUftied houstuVopinx rooms,

U» fVott; at.-

TTMFlfltlhsilBfE) frwit rown tor iwajti
\J mdti,1M\^^ iJjrht B04Mla»»e|»»i!i«. Cor.
Oak rolnala ave.. second ttoiiMii.

C«>r.

TJNrURtniSlljBD Itouiakaeptnir raoni ||«t

w i^wmtiMii -wamar

A
I I

" I Ill 1
1 mm . m ill > i«i>«»»—

Nicuii suU«, JMUtiaM* .C»r c«u||>ie. All
.•onvanieneeii, 4 M*'^ Piw«. Ctton* u-

Ji^M.^}^.-m<* .% »»"««».:' -
, yntuptwn , , : vm

•**• iTort naar ii>u u<Mu<iaat •*
anoe;,, ;b|;ial(,|taft , .l|, .'OMiltfa,; •

if! <Hl i L i J i
j

»«»;::ftfl«fal«|-

Ifl^'ir'VMl..
,, -^^^.... ^ , 1,1..,.^.

I i| ,|iijiiiii,|ii|ppiii II iiw I ! ^i^M^inM^t-^ r-T --- - —

—

Htii%'at,:^:XI!f>fl^[. rooms." .. tai:' 'dimiio^i at..

**..sea\'V|L
Jim car. pi

r,-; minute rrom .ijcato.i

^one LITIS,

AI>OUHL.}<l and a single bedroom on Vort
noar St. Cbarles; every cuttvuntencs,

breakfast II desired- Phune Zlsl.

A .MuDjiKN lunishtsd room in yrlvan;
hon.e. Phone K18«0.

A
A

.NICELV-ftirnlshed room In modern
residence, 32y Michigan . st. .

L.viv.GE' furnished room tor rent. liKht.

bain, phone.- itiSBurdelle ave. -

BEAL'T1FUI..L,\- furnished roomt "AVest-
mount. 830 Quadra st.

"^UMPIJSTf Stenography course; reason-
able rates. Phone «»1.

rnwo unfurnished rooms, comer Gladstone
-•- and Fernwood. Si)rlng KIdge car lerm-
tnUBi - Phone L.1755.

rpO rent, three or rbur room suite, or smaU
-*• half house In Victoria West, from Sept.
1st; permanent. Phone 1122.

,

rpo Let— 3 un::urni8hed rooms In ne^ bun-
-«- galow, St. Patrick St.. Oak Bayj llgltt
housekeeping Apply "Croft." above ad-
dress.

rpo Rent—K(>al ni«i»ile office IR good loc«!-
-^ Ity. Bo.x 1150. Colonist.

inwo unfurnished rooms, corner OladsiOnb
-1- and Fernwood, Spring Ridge ear term-
inus.

Il0i;M£a WAXTEO,

VMCOD seven or elghi-roomed house
that $500 will handle, wanted at

.-. te. Owners only need apply to Box 1255.
i olonltt.

YY'A-'^Tli.U, small house, Ihie.;: bcclrooms.
* V modern, which $300 r han-
dle; $25 monthly Including i Orubb
& Letts, Central Building.

\\,7ANTED—Full-sized lot. close In, with
»' small house, 3 to 5 rooms; must be
modern; J2i0 to $500 cash, balance monthly.
.\f)p:y imni filatc-iy. Box l2tli».

\T7ANTED—5-room bungalow In Oak Bay
' » or Fairfield Estate, from owners only;
fcniall

. cash payment preferred. Box S42,
Colonist .

BUSINESS CHA>CEli

i .\ absolute sjtrliicc. owner obliged to
.*•*- leave for Li jj!and, 25 rooms netting
V200 monthly; cash ijlVvO required for Im-
iiiediaie possekslon. 217 Central building.

A LARGE general store on Vancouver
island for rale undiT exceptional cli-

Lumstances at Inventory, about $30,000;
lernis for nearly half to a reliable business
Man. For full particulars. Box 116;«. Co,-
onlst.

eCHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgary dlitrlct,
•' IB'i- acres, about 300 tons hay, new

;urn!silod houEf, stable; a nioneyniiiker;
oivnor a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. SS6 Broughton st.

L("^OR sale, rooming ho'ust!. big snap, !l

t- rooms furnished, I."; beds, low rents.
1 1 22 Miars st:

J^'>OR Sale—Cleaning and pressing business;
•' gocil location; cheap tor ccsh. Entiulre

1 ornrr Cook and Oxford.

. 'M)K! liig »nap.— I.Uor..' iind general loam-
-I -^ Ing business in good town on railroad on
> ancouvf-r Isl.-ind. S-roomed, mortem hoijse,
with hot water heating (cost $6000), barn
24xi:0, ilrJ.e shed, « buggies, stage rig. 2
« xpress wagons. 4 lumber wagons, sleighs
.-11. 1 cuilt*!, fi sets double work harness, f
ions slnglti (Irivlng harness, plow, bU'jk-
smlthlng outfit. compluto stable outfit,
10 good horses: a fine propr^-tv; th*
lot Is offered for $12,000, with $60o'o cish.
Ii.-i.anr-o S|ii<-rtd ove,' » yearn if ,.. eesi.trj ;

sickness In family of own.»r Is (ausp of spil-
ing this splendid business as a going cqn-
rern. Apply In Wm. Dunford & fon. Ltd
231-2-3 Pemb<'rton bik.

AN ofHce or library suUo, massive leather;
no dealers. Apply phone 2342.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 129. Office open night and day.

BUILDI.NG Propositions—Consult Walter
Houghton. 2 Mac<ircgor block. View

street, i': ' •'
: late architect and build-

ing sup< <t to BrltUb Canadian
Uome'Bui.-^— , —id.

BUILD a "Coverdale" home; last word in

style; nothing Inartistic, exciusivo
class, makes ready seller; everytliing In-

ciudtd under one reasonable commiaalon.
621 Bastion street, flrst floor, room 22.

IHIKOPODy and pedicure. 1)21 rort St.

ED—i-I^wrenoe, painter and decorator;
material and workmanship first class.

1528 Fort St. , cor. Belmont ave. i,

VKRl"BODY Is doing U! Doing wbatf
Eating at the London Cafe, "OS John-

son St. Quick service* and cleanliness guar-
antood.

^_ _^____
FOR adoption—Healthy baby boy. Address

Box 565. Colonist. .
'

'
' ..'

TniRSJ^ESS Coo5:cr= Gcs't s?^!*^;!*
J? waste hours over the kitchen rriige. the
"Caloric" will do the work without atten-
tion. It boils, bakes or roasts. Prices and
particulars from B. Harris 4k Co.. Ltd..
1107, Langley St. -, '

IF Maja Stina. 8. x; Olopson. Sveh 3. N.
HolIandP.re. and Nels Peter Penaen will

apply to Box 1207, Colonist office, 'Vic-

toria, they win learn sometbtn« to their
advantage. '

J.\.\1E5S Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.

Phone K-9r,2 and R-1 863. ^^
IARGE roomy motor boat tor hire. Special

-^ rates for picnics and large parties.
Phone 12!I4.

LIBRARY—If you wish to read all the
newest books published this year, call

at the London Lending Library, 4 2fi Say-
ward building. Douglas St.

¥ i;;;IC and painting. 76 Linden avenue.

N'dTlCE—To wi^
^ ' 1 3 ncres on n

Kill, has born soi.

/ tOJiiFUivTABLY furnished roums. all mc-d-
v-' urn conveniences; moderate, liax Fort
St., oloau Cook St. •

-
;-'.."

(COMFORTABLE room for one or two Kon-
J tlemen. breakfast If desired^ 12;iS8un-

iiyside ave.

DUNKMUIR Rooms—New, flrst-class,

large, light rooms; rnnnins water,
closets, phones. Ratoa per day $1 up; per
we. k J5 up. 730^i Fort St.

.

|/> liiD" room to let, 1621 Qtitldfa
i Phono L-920.

I
i

.
' 11 I

'
'

I
I M il 11

.
I

-

III'

rooms at 4Sl Parry street,

lo Parliament Buildings. Room
»2'.50.

F
ll.vi. .....

or two or tbrce; r«iasoa-
ies. . .

double or single,
<l, ill homo of Lii^-

....„itf. »in Delta St.

JA.MEb i»ay lioiei—OoutU Government at.,
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Leacon lull park, lour block* trom bOit-
landiiigii and post ufflos, 10t> room*, muuura
ttarouehbut. singly or eu auuu. tipecla;
Meekly and monthly rama. Sxceiieat
cuisine. Phone 2304.

LADV would be pleased to board 3 or 3
small children; tbrms reasonable.

.«.pply aiS» I ai-ao,iia ave,

KICi::, bright room, breakfast and din-
ner, lltl Pandora. „ , , .,

--
'

—.»->*i>«fci»i<Si

^1 \itJUlDALli:—Aioara and room. if.mfii9§lt
\J 4UM»lay 4Mf«i, ttBfIMS^ ar-ort.

,
1

1 111 iij tf^-ti^fmmim*r<'fiirrtiiti\i)imf^ t • i •

QALK—Pen typical light Urahmas; ex-O change turaeys, uucks, geese. Box
1^60, Colonist.

IX'A.N'TED, grade Jersey Holstein cow.
'» fresh or coming In shortly, second
calf Good price given for flrst class ani-

mal. Box 1219. Colonist.

'ANTED—Younir pair canaries (early
hatched) 1313 Cook St.

\1 'ANTED—Aylesbury ducks; this year's'
Vt hatched preferred. C. D. Holmes, Ml.
Tolinle P. O.

w

w'ANTED -Milking cow; terms.
Colonist.

Box 961.

LOHT AND FOCND

bfKJUND—White feather boa. Apply Ar-
' thur Hlewuri, Lake Hill, P. O.

r

Xw two.,

just off

; >|ipiiinelaa for one
IMl Quadra

Fhone L-»40.

|>OUM <£iM iMwni; kM l«4 cold w*ter.

DOM and b«ar« IT a week. iUl Pm>
I

B
dora.

OOM aad ttoftro: Plioiie TIMS.

OOM and ooard. Ui tflintde sve.: pAowl
WW.

iflWI^iWW^^esHBis^il'n isiMsi iswtwwlii 1^! ( 1| I1»«^>p—M——

t

OOM and Board-r-BeauUfutly alttt«te4 «p
O^aaa, Blaae te »as lln ei Mlw ClUBjIie lPi

Iain. Sifuuiyatda, off Cnlsflowar rd.
njnu. • T:

BO031 and boi^rd. nafr elty, Jl| moatikt..

^a4aj>l.vg!i^ton<w^ r,
, Vi,^„.v,' , re

timmmiiiiktf-

.

igtiWlMi i»»» , d«d. jwiii«
i|i|iy mti»m»um

|

-

,..i.
-

.iii,i
'

i!.ii i-.r i jiiiiii lUM ii |-yFi I
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,
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,

X Vancbttvar, high claM board ;

denre. steam bested, hot and col
thr ghout, elevator; seven minute* trilil

p. ' t<irms on application to Mrs. Gor-
don.

rpABLJS board. (UHUslde; phone L508.

WANTED—BOOM ANU DOABO

HOME required by young man. near
Beacon HII Park, with board It pos-

flble. Box 1318. Colonist.

I100M with board wanted, near Oak Bav
V Ooir Links, by lady and gent, lith to

25lh. Reply, stating terms to P. O. Box
997. city.

'VtT'ANTKD, room and board by lady and
VV child, near sea preferred. Box 1283.
Colonist. -

'VX;''.\.NT'ED, board and lodging lor two
VV young men. ' neor centre of town.
Box 1133. Colonist.

TTl/'ANTBD. married couple with one baby
VV want room and board in a private
house; state particulars. Box 1203, Colo-
nist.

YOUNG gentleman requires .room and
board with private CanjUy. Box 1144,

(.'olonist.

rUBNISHED UOUSKS ^TO USX

IpOR Rent—New room house, well fur-
nished, near Uenion Hill Park, $75 per

moalh. Possession ^epi. 1st. Box SSI, Col-
onist. ,

CRNISHED bungalow to let. by the sea;
seven rooms. $C0. Telephone F3S08.F

^fMjRNlSHBD room, Sutti two; gentlemen,
- home. 662 Niagara au .

'

(EO rooms to let S Alma place,

F

- St., Jaiiius Bay.
jioa to i(:;, a'Ji> J'llin

FIRST class double Ironi rooni to rent;
reasonable; ulose lu. Phone R1093.:

FrnxlSlIED rooms with breakfast. 140
me R2322.

nil modern, new man-
I nurlces. (ll3..U.er^.JL. .A.<r.«in.inL:.- n.

n 111 St."

IT^VRNISHED front rooms, ladles or gen-
tlemen, with or without board; reason-

able; 340 Vancouver st.

j^URNI.SIiED front room; breakfast ori use of kitchen It desired. 340 Coburg;
off Rendall. between Slmcoo and Niagara.

I/Oll rent, bedrooms, electric light and
bath $Z per week close in, 942 Collin-

eon St.

URNISHBD bed >lttlng room, u«e ui
kltt^hfn: private house. 13iu Fort.

rV^LRNlSHED rooms lu reui; reasoiiaol*.

F
72i/ Tciurtney st.

•VOriCE—That the 12 ',4 acres at Parsons
-til tlrlilge. belnngliig to Mr. Hodgson, has
been oolrt by tlie Town & County Realty.
1242 (iovernmc-nt si.

'

I3LK.V.SURE launcn, carry 10. rosewooo
and oak decks, brass flltlngs, detach-

able half cabl.-i. awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 103(i .Vorth Park St.. after 8 p. m.

REAL estate agents and others, please
note—Lot 60. oorner Cpniral ave. and

St. Patrick St.. In sold. Edwin Coventry.

RBAL Estate— I..ot 8, block C, Monterny
ovp.. Is sold. <.'. 'Whitehead.

RBD Cross Closets— Modern. ^anltary,
odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-

qtilred. Does away wl:h the necessity of
outhou^rs. Full particulars and ;irlces ftom
R. Harris A Co., Ltd.. 1107 Lnngley st.

SHOW Cards—For your window display
show caril5. see Nlcholls, 17 Haynos

block. Victoria.

rpo whom It may concern—A. Bttlanger's

sale.

LARGE comfortable furnished room with
use of kitchen and bath. l«7e Glad-

sionfc ave.. cor. Belmont ave.

LARGE comfortable front room for mo
gentlemen, every con"»nl»nce; private

family. 2858 Douglas st.. on car line.

/\T IV'K Rooms—Absolutely new and mod-
' baths, hot and cold water, etc.;

.1 rates by the week, 644 Cormorant
Sw'eul.

"DOOMS, 76 Linden aVs., near cars

ROOMS to let, $3 and 18 per week. 1118
North Park. Mrs. McLcod. proprietress.

pi-operty 'Ob Empress avenue is not for

WANTED TO KENT
yi^'ANTED at onto, three unfurnished
Tf rooms closf l;i; i,;rt( must be lea-
Honahle: no children, long rental. Box
1214. Colonist.

IT^ANTED, 6-ro(/mnd house lo lease for
VV one year with option to purchase.
Box 11«5, <'olonlst.

\XrANTED—A nicely furnished flat of
• V one or two rooms for a !v\H wpeks;
references exchanged. Box Ufio r,ii,i-

nist.

WANTED—To rent 2 or j i.Kni.f,. lor-
nlshed, with bath and raa ( pre-ferred ».

for light housekeeping 11. Moops.r, B^x
748, Colonist,

WAMTBIX—MIRCeLLANEOUS

SCRAP Brass, oopper. tlno. lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices' paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1(30 Store street. Phone i3«.

WANTED—An hotel situated on Viincou-
ver Island. Give fu!! partlculnrs and

price. P. O. Box 1628, Victoria.

WANTBD, by msn with small capital, to
meet another, well acqualntrii with

grocery business. Box lir>3, <'olonlst.

RANTED, coverrd rlf,. -must W sound niid
cheap. Box 108.. Colonist.VV

THE 'Victoria 'Window Cleaners. Phon«
L .28S7.

"VTlt'TuKT.X Business Institute has moved
V to 517 Michigan at. Shorthand, type-
wrltlnR, borkkeeplng, eie, Dny and ev»-
nlnK classes. Phone 2266.

TO LET— HOi;sicKKr;pi.\«i Roo.ns

\ ;ii(;Ai;TlM.'l. l-room flat for rent, ele-
.^1. ganiiy furnlshcil dining room In early
Kngllsh quarter sawed oak, I'.alher spat
chairs, bedroom In nia»sive 3-pleoi) mahog-
any suite, Wilton VBlvol rugs,' parlor in
Icaiher with handsome Turkish rocker,
Imly's writing desk; going south, must si.il

ai once, all together or by piece. Phon«
K2383.

1 .">(.; R rent. 4 unfurnlslied rooms and bath,
can bo usod for h<>usekeepln.g. 506

Wilson st , cor. yprlngjfleld.

1.">fjR Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, 509 Wilson st.

17\UU rent, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort
. street.

TT'OR Rent— 2 unfurnished housekeeping
JO rooms. 631 Hillside ave.

lj"^i;il.VI.SHED housekeeping rooms, all con-
J- venlcnres. $10 month. 1038 Hillside ave.

I.'M
R.N'I.SIIBD housekeeping rooms, SO.I llii,-

Sid'': phone<RS172.

l^^ol'H lurnlshed housekeeping rooms to
iri. /M'i'l.' *<" Foit i'(.

\\*ANTBD. ft-psssenife.' .nr. v ,
'

V'J real estate In exrJisngt as pail
ment. Bos loai. Colonist

pay-

[j^OR rent, housekeeping rooms. 't; Fort
ntr''e'.

ij'* I
. f« .\ I KH rl iJ hou»^llBe,)lnl

" close in. i>bl Jolii>i.on.

I* J and

SUPERIOR furnished, ruoms. single aad
double, every convenience. S minutes

from postoSflcb. 924 Collnson St.; phuns
LL-3047.

"

THBEi.y-roomed flatj^ nice locality, prl-

.tate home; suit r«flned couple; con-
veniences; $3.76 a wtek. Gladstone, near
nelmnnt.

TO rent, except lona-ily well furnished 4-

- roomed B;>artmfnt, fully modern,
piano, fverythlnjT new. 190 MenzUs st.

a^O Rent—Furnished rooms, with or wlth-
• out board. 816 Uelton ave.

rpo Let—A large furnished room, phono
-I and baih, 338 BUsiyby street. Ross Bay.

rpo Rent— lied room, sitting room, and use
.*• of kitchen, !n nice house. In good local-
ity, lo cuuplfi without children. Phono
H2894.

FOR Rent—Esquimali rd., near barracks,
good furnished house, 7 rooms, all mod-

ern, nice garden, good view; rent $60 per
month. Bagshawe & Co.. rooms 224-226
I'embcrton Bldg.

HALF .House, furnished. every con-
venience; garage, 1136 Mason st.

rnO let. .furnished 6-r6oTiiad enttagft, AppivX 828 Flsgusrd.

To Rent—Furnished house, 6 rooms, for
2 or 8 months from 1st Sept. .\pply

2516 Rose &t. Phone R1674; reliable par-
tlcB; nci children.

-L house, large grounds, on tram line,
niodorate rent. Apply mornings between
9.30 and 12.30. 304 4 Douglas st.

WAXTKO TO EXCHANOB

AUTO In exchange for real estate; SO h.p.
Regal, with all aooe<ii>oi l«s, lamps.

spare tire, top and cover;- Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In splendid running
order; exchange for value $1000. or sliot
cash, $900. This is a snap. Edwin Framp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

FOR Exchange—112 acres of land,close to
Victoria, for dwelling house In Victoria,

'the Local Seaurity Company, 1212 >i Doug-
las St.

,

I WILL trade «s part payment my large
fireproof 8<i.fe for one that will fit

Into a vault. Box 1134, Colonlsl.

OCHOOL teacher, owns beautiful Alberta" ranch, and $1,000, would consider ex-
change. Box 1221. Colonist.

iV>UND—Followed advertiser from Foul
Bay, black terrier pup with whlto

feet. Owner can have on paying ex-
penses. Box 1192, Colonist.

IPNOUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

rler; owner will pleoo. take him away.

LOST, two horses, one bay horse, one
small sorrel. Any person harboring

liicce horses wll be prosecuted. ' Burrldgo
.MeruanUle Co., Cor. , King's road and Dou«-
last St.

1 L I'T. purse containing Biiglls'h sovereign,
A-^ l-rench ten-franc piece. Finder re-

warded returning same to G. W. W. Camp-
bel'. Brunswick Hote.1.

LOST—Monday, gold rim eye-vMllMM
leave at &41 Klchmond ave.; re<p(P

I t 11.111 H iiimKi.i
j

Hill j
i H I M Hi., '^-ly *

' ^- V "J'i. rs._ .,.^^... -"'-
,it;«)MtU^ Igf

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block. Ccr. View and Broad
House Phune XX2l::3 Phone 928

(!{•-( npr/A

—

Cairol at ijust offi; cjuarie.

'tP-L'Jt^Vj cash, balance B. 12 and 18

months.

fljjl ')AA riUIoum rd., corner, site for
sP-Li^V/Uaiore; cash $600 and teriiiH

C>HJ.st; staiijri and store, Uaidoji City;
'' |6UV; ijuaiier cash and terms ui-

runbed.

(g1 4 r/l- -Chandler uve., deep lot. 4«xlU4;
*'-**«-''-' samo terms. This la far below
value.

(D{-J '7,'^A—Richmond ave., cliolcn loi, 50i
VP-L%f)\J 110; cash $676, t> 12 uikI u
niutiLhii for balance.

%HkfWI— '*'«'" on car line. 44x150, Uurii-
'IP-LvJUU ,ijo; third caeh and balance 2

i}^--Onf. lot off Cloverdale on nithnin'
Arf'J ave.; $275 cash, $76 quarter i.

other, price $900; 1250 cash.

ffi;-! -1 f\<\—Denman st., high lot, on mile
t^XlyfKj circle; third cash, C, 12 and 18.

fljj-j J^AA FOR the two—^Esquimau, close to
^i'*'^'" car and water; third cash.

HOUSES
QITAPPELLE St.—House, C rooms, fully

modern, Rood drainage and water, $600
cash; price $3160.

Xr- Blew>''ww»»-«» jalim* gt»>f.^m*tmtm '* iii i
ii. i I ii in 1 1 ii im

—'

T 09«WAmc<»tdfa t9o%^*iMiv *rlth mtm dr
ivra. to Mad»i>>*

SQ«r~<Sc«»» eottt wttai Vlald VOlNur

Tpn—MYAi* woollen voMf. Iisno-uiiwl*.
JM one yard' lonr. on Blanelufcrd and
SMMtsiaa sta., In vtetalty of Bt»Oo« Hill,

1a« name al Old lAdlearlear Hame^

•M»>Hd HOam*, •!*!> t. W. C A,

V\T||.,r, 111'-:.

VV firnr

in. Hox 1

"rl, five passenger atjto as
• on house and lot. close

»»oi;ltby an'u uvestock

A FINE Jet blick buggy and saddle horse
Humbleionian stocky S years old; weight

l.uif lbs.; also Coiuinbus buggy, nearly
new, harness, robe, etc.; prb.-e $4uO. Aa-
(iress A. R. McLeod, 11. R. ave. and Broad
St.. bc&ttle.

TO Let—9<8 Fistfunrd St., room for 3
gentlemen or man and wife.

,

I'^'O
rent—Furnished apartmeint. For par-
ticulars apply 190 Alenzles st.

ri'^U Rent—Comfortably lurnld'ht-d bed sli-
i- ting room, bdakfasi It deslrt-d. Pht.ne
1521.

TO I

ro

50

ret..', two e.vcfllently furnlsimd bm-
rooms. with bath. 2115 Chambers st.

;

Phnno I.,3I72.

VERY nicely furnished rooms, close In,

reasonable, Phone L-3257.

CENTS per night, $2, OS a weeK arTd
up. 1211 Lnngley st.

HOrSES FOR HKNT

I^"*On. rem, two-roomed shack with largo
chicken run. twt-nly minutes from

city Ilnll. Apply 715 King's road.

I^'V>R rent, 7 -roomod cotlnge on Slmcoe st.

Apply 554 Blmcoe st. *

[TtOR Rent—8 roomed roitiur". Hn>', pnm-
\~ broke st.

Ii"^On SalP

—

Contents or 6 room hoii»», with
option of renting same; price $226. 908

("olllnson St.

OAK Bay nve. and liocklnnd. good 10-
loompd house on iwo lots, stable, etc.,

per mi>nth $«0, or will sell for $18,000, on
tcrni'i. H. Booth, room 7, 1007 Govern-
ment St.

rpo Rent—House on Douglas St.. $20 per
I .,..:. vHv Pho.i.. 2091. 10 Jo 12 o'clock.
A iiruce Powley, 416 Pemt^erton Block.

A BARGAIN, thoroughbred brown leg-
horn yearlings; also white, $1.25

"nch. Uox 1162, Colonist.

I;pOR sale. Just arrived, one pair or well
mntcnod Missouri mules, 7-year-old.

weight !8U0 lbs., .lound and true lo work.
Also one pair matched griiy draft ge.ldings,
300U lbs., and sound. Enquire 725 John-
son St.

I^OR Sale

—

Airedale terrier pups, well
hrrd, $15 cnch; tnree months old. H.

1 . Old field, P. O. Box 929, city,

1^'^OH Sale— 2 cows. 1 Jersey and 1 Guern-
sey; good milkers. c.iiveci recently;

litlce $80 each; also 1 pure bred Jersey bull,
» years oiu. ,ili v ..-.lon.s, ,Mi-tcho»in.

pVOR sale, newly arrived from .Manitoba,X a lir«l-< ianis i."am of heavy ilrnft geirt
lugs wiih brass-moiiiitcil harness and
wogon. Apply to ,1. Fleming, owner, 605
Wl.Bon St., Victoria West.

Tj^OK sale, 4-year-old liorie, pood driver,
-T woM broken. 2035 .-^inniey «ve.

ipOR Snie

—

Indian Runner and Pekin
ilui'ks. 76c. each; also, laying hens $1

...ich. Box 1145, Colonist.

I.^'^OR Kale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black Mlnorcas, 102u

Colllnson si.

1M>n sale, February and March hatched
Rhode Island Red pullels. W. H. Van

Arum, 2390 I'sdhoro Ray rd.

1,'M)rt Kale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ticr ilrod buggy and harness; or will

»«ll horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry.
' alllu^oa M. bclo.v l'.at|uimalt rd. ; or
Phone F2062.

Ir^OR Hale—Grey mare; good; suitable for
dellven'. Price $160. Apply J. Scott,

Cedar lllil cross road, near Wuodra street
Pumping station.

(1 RKAT Dane Dogs—For sale prlxowln-
T nlng pwdlgreed Great Dane dogs for

s.il«, very large, good watch dogs, and ex-
cellent with children. Write for particu-
lars to L. A. Olbson. 301 Beverley St.. Win-
nipeg;

^

HOnfES for Sf\\t— Have on hand 10 head
of hea\y horses, sisn one saddle horse,

t'au be se«?n st our sale bnrn. corner
took nnd Penioroke streets. f-i»iyhenson &.

Deiry, props. P. O. Box 11«». Phonea
R 137(1 and V209.

LIGHT horse, speedy, as first payment on
city real estmi*. O. Maao, care Hiell-

man-Tye,

j|MMl»#taiM» tmiel., with naste. of
OWbort: ktiM»^ Wi<r» with Mlae
imi ammnnr T. W. iiC. k, —u.

—

'TofiT—Hea'v-y wateh tUmOm. WaOir .^„,...
#* return to J. 3. ' Vrvatk .gHnimte 'Otipw
Factory.

^i^SKitfT asT, it^Hi^'JOorce Tneaday evenlnc, lady's

itard-VVet^MBM
"

real.

LOST—Or stolen from 728 Discovery st.,

solid Ivory Walking stick; handle Inlaid;
reward.

I
OPT—Black vest pocket memorandum

-^ t.iok. Please return to Box 1111, Col-

sTRAYED to residence of 474 Buperlui
St.. a liver and white pointer.

D. McINTOSH
^•iyS^' •"•' Flnancla! Agent ^,^^^,,^

Mahoo mMtrnKKh Government St.. Vie

: S; C, Telephoo* 1749.

G

THREE good lots on Sbelbourne St., close

to Edmonton road. Pries »900 each;
terms.

OOD lot close to Douglas St. car., only
$1,000.

; \____

THE BRAIN & SIM CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Insurance and

Financial Agents

737 Fort Street. . Victoria. B. C
GORtSK VIB'W PARK-T^KER ADDITION
Y\''K have°some of the .choicest lots In this
> » rholcc subdivision. J'ou can buy on
good terms and make money. Price $700
up.

.

•

MR. 'Worklngman—You need » lot, at a
low price which a small ttrst pa/rncnl.

and exceptional'y easy lernis wr! handle?
We have a number of very fine '.ois ..i tlie

new Saanlch car line, which is fast nearing
completion. You can buy them on terms
to suit yourself. Price from ISOO to $800.
Wie shall be pleased to take you out at your
convenience—morning, afternoon or even-
ing.,;,

.
.,. .

-
.- ..;.-. .- --

PARKDALE—One of the best. high. diy.
clear. In the best part of this popular

subdivision. Good terms. $660.

PnV S. O A I IMnCDQi - -

'-/W/X Ut OnuilL/UMO "

Real Estate and iDsuranje
Chancery Chambers 1118' Langley St.

SA.V.VICH—150 acres fl.'st class land. 7.i

acres cleared, 30 acr's slashed and
seeded, near B. C. Elec. Ily., good for sub-
illvislOT.. Price $450 tfr i rre.

ESgriMALT—Very large double corner;
about third acre: two good houses, well

it-nted. Price $10,500; third cash, balance 1

2 and 3 years.

PORT Renfrew—ISO acres, half mile from
wharf, no rock, black soil,; timbered,

20.000 feet to tbe acre. Price $30 per acre.

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate

1* Crseli Block. Broad St. PUuaa 1.701.

OAK BAY SPECIALS
PLEASANT ave., lot, size 50x125. lane

at rear; $5ny cash; price $1600.

OLIVER St.. lot 50x140, 1 block off water-
front, level and dry; $800 cash; price

$1600.

OLIVER St., lot 67x120, Just off Oak Bay
ave., fine building site; $^50 cash;

price $2000.

T^'IOURTH St., nice lot. 50x120, near Fort
•*• Bl. car; $300; price $900.

HAPMXN St., nice lot. 50x140, lane at
rear; fSOO cnsh; price $1900.

T ET us have your lis! of cheap buys.

AMFLEET AGENCIES

C

:i Brown Blk., Broad St Phone R451.

A BfOLUTELY the rholrest lots In Oak
**- Pay. Excellent corner lots and fine
frontages at prices that nlll earn handsome
profits.

ACREAGE at .Saanlch, Cowlchan and
Duncan, all most desirable inoney-earn-

Ing propositions.

House: in most select location, Fairfield;
five rooms, every modern convenience,

»i50(i; >6uu casii, balance tasy.

J H, WHITTOME&CO,
Duncan. B. C.

OBKD Ave.—Fine 7-roomsd hous
jMBltlOl^ city water, o^«^y, tittBl.

>»^0rjiU,^: gasl. and V^^^^^:;^^

«i% .tfpMMni >M^ «<. HsMf '-to % lane;

n^ttt^a* vteJfc freal Kmprciu hotibi and VowX

ACTO la oiiehaMo for rfM ewtatfr' Vi
ILP. Bi^l. wttli aH aeeaaiortaai' ikmm.

ap«re tir*. top and «Qv«r; Juet tieen over-
hAuled and repainted : la aplendid runolnc
order; exfehanco fttr value $14100. <or epot
oaan, fSQO. Tiita in a aoap. Vdwla Pramp-
ton. MoOrecor Bloek. o)ppoBit« Bp«no«i'«.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 Saywwrd Svlldlsc

Omeo Fli«ae X»7». KegldOnoe nioaa Iti^M.

Member Beai Sstate XSxoiuuifek

'rAiidnt«tlpi,-iHAf%.

npUUNOTOiS^-Kear Dallas, «2.300

CJUTLEJ—Near Vancouver, »S.»00.

'TLTOSS—Near Dallas, $2,000.

A BNOIjD—Near Fairfield, $1,600,

TTAMLEY—Near Richardson, $1,460

/-4LIFFORD—Near Arnold. 11.750.

'j<^' 'i.. .^<'-v ^ ^ > mit'i r>ff r ill

10x120, Jt.<Oft

LEE & FRASEL,....
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

r.\KB District-For 6a.le—100 acres of
i land, suitable for subdivision, within

fa ay reach of the city, midway between
the V. and t-. Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway.

R. G. MELLIN
Eooke Real Estate Offlcs.

S'
tOOKLE barbor-—Furnished bungalow wita

120 feet waterfroiuage;- 12000.

1 OQ ACREiS Otter district, quarter of aXUO mite seafrontage; good creeJtJ .Ave
acres in small fruits; $70 per acre.

\''t;''ElST Sooke—80 acres with 3-8 mile of
»> seafrontage; HO per acre.

RIVEBJTRONT acreage lots close to site

of railwiiy station.

GOOD choice of building lots from halt
acre up.

WESTERN LANDS LIIVIITED
Branch Office:

North Douglas St. and Saanlch Rd.
Phono R2345.

HARRIET rd., Just off Burnalde car. 6-

room cottage, on lot 62x120; for a few
days only this Is priced at the aOsurdTy lew
figure of $2500.

CtOP.NER on Soanloh rd., overlooking
^ Swan Lake; sise 60x133; this sure is a

snap at ,$750.

,j^.\SY terms on both the above.E

OLIPHANT ^ SHAW
203 Central iSIdg. Phune 3315.

sO.VIE very cheap buys In good lots.

I
."FLORENCE St., Oak Bay, two lots from

car. lot 50x120; $1250. third cash.

ILTO.N St,. Oak Bay, loi 50x125, $1350;
thlid cash.M

PRIOR St.. between Bay and Kln^s, lot

60x104, $1800; third cash.

LEE Ave,, Oak Bay, S lots, 80x120 each,
f430n on bloc; quarter cash. '^Vould

make four 45-tool lots.

AMPHION St.. tva.lf block from Onk
Bay car, lot 50x120, $1600; fhird

ca»h.

EDMONTON road, lot 25x117. with house,

two rooms, M?ater. light, etc.. $800;

halt cash.

u\ .\rRBS bush land, und»r 2 miles
from Cow'lchan station; prlco $400,

1 fl Af.'HES on good road, with 3 acres old
.IVJ slashing, good soil, ample water; price
$1300.

1 Q ACRES with small house and barn, 4
X\J acres under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs through property; price $4|00.

ACRE.'?, partly logged olt by sawmiU,
some good swamp land; prlco $750.15

J. Y. MARGISON
Eooke and Ottsr Point Heal Bstate OITIc*

ooks. B.C

-1 AQ ACRIIS ses from and harbor front,JUO on eectlon «, Books District, $200
per acre.

OOA ACRES Ooldsf.eam Distrlt^ :5 cords
tjO .1 of wood per atre. Pries, per acre,
$11

150 ACJtEB logged. 186 par acre.

'*>
AND It a4:r4 chiuksn ranche*.

ELLA & STEWART
1314 Oovernmant St.

COST Cottage, Oak Bay. I rooms, good
lot. oak trees. $S800: easy terma

X^EW modem house. Fairfield. 7 large

iN rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half

acre, frontage 146 feel* $900».

CLEGG1BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 3788. 709 Fort St.

^QCA CAHH and the balance over four

^f»OOU years buys a newly built cottage

with Inrge living room, bedroom, kitchen,

bathroom pnntry oml basement; largo lot,

50x130; within a few minutes of Douglas
St. car; price $ 2250.

^rj^ CASH handles ft newly built and
^iO well finished house In the Falr-

tlBia district. It has 6 rooms, bathroom,
basemont. built-in buffet and panelled din-

ing room. The staircase Is finished and
there Is space for three good rooms above,

if desired. Price ss It stsnda, $3676, which
Is a real bargain, and you will have to

hurry If you want It.

ffl»r»[rrv KNOCKS down another pretty cot-
qpVtjU tage In Foul Bay, on a seml-
wsterfront lot. It conislns S rooms and
the Inl. f.OxllO, Is well fenced and on a
corner. There are well nr.^de r.hloken houses
and exoellent well on the pr<jperty. Prioo
$2360, which will be t?ie value ot the lot

In 13 moBtha.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and t!"al Lands

Phone 2999. Box 560.

12« Pembcrton Bids.. Victoria B. (',

Vancouver Office. Winch BIdg.

Members Victoria Real Estai* Bichang".

H^'^O^^ ( U kd ^'^ purcliase aj;reem<;iits of

on office
$4(JO,000 "'b.'ockV,

gages
etc.

IJORT Hardy Is the only deep water town
J- site on Hardy Bay. The government
wharf lb ai Port ilatdy. All passenger*
and freight lor Haray liay nnd surrouud-
Ing country uro landed at Pure Hardy
wharf.

1>ORT Hardy lota at tho prvsent time can
hi- bought from $115 each; lecm* >.su

cuKh und no pel- viuarter without interest,
mo price of these lots may at any time \f
aiivanced.

trlct, weal of Port Hardy

—

res at $8 per acre; splendid for
RUPERT dis

12,0U0 acre
coloiiixatlon.

rjMMBEIl. lands, crown grant, 6000 acre*,
-»• 200,000,000 feet crown grant, 200 mlllluii
levt averagiiS about so.ouu feoi ' per auif,
ijuecu Cnarlotto Island timber, several flnu
l)rojiosltloiii.; in tiie interior of British Co-
lumbia near rail, two billion feel.

"M'EAU Elk Lake, about 200 acruk ..l me
-l-> low prlcv of 4236 per acre, Ip-rge .oart cul-
tivated; spiondlii for subdivision.

12 irom Victoria, 334 acres, about
'OS i;ood land, few acres cleared,

si>i' ,''juse jjhootlng; for Quick suo:
only $80 per acre, eaey tv'rms.

n ACRES watprfront In cultivation, Cniun
Bay, Saunich. with iiouse. etc.

PORT jiiutoii ' i#nd suitable for i^grioui-

^0|i<]|»".dM«rf|iliu»d: $26 per acre: terms
M jMr !»!«# <«Mq^*ad $1 per acre monthly ;

y4inioig8i.tir mm •blocks.

TtVM^!liltitL,.ll^j^» several large blocka, in
4. VMM*' WMr jtWIitry, aloiHr the line of
Mm QMHtd TnMA|£j^^dSkcana River.

NORTH SdMl^jP^M^KAoTTs. 14 miles from

jSres near lake.

pQwpamar r¥'

UraiRft Arm. OBllWlMiiWHil (HjWiia water-
i^U t'»oom ftOfliii; OTCJl 'only «t609.

ikve., good lot 40x120, with
$1800; $650 cash.

-jftMMHMHfKWb- and Summit, 60x113; $2000;
\J third cash, 6, 12, 18 mon ths.

BURNSIDK rd., 125x231 (3-4 acre), $5000,
1^2000 cosh.

BURLBITH Park, Cralgflower rd., B0xl2u,
$1750; third cash, 6, 12, 18 months.

"VjrORTH Saanlch—14 miles from city, 240
Jl\ acres; $75 per acre; third cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years.

17^ & N. trackage—Two large pieces with
-i» 154 feet and 137 feet on railway.

SPLENDID semi-business lot one block
from Esquimau rd. and railway; {4000.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * INVliajTitENT CO.

212 eayw.ini liidg. Phone 3074.

HOUSE and a lots on Pembroke. A real

b.irgain; good 6 roomed house, splen-
did Kurden and fruit trees; revenue produc-
ing, «5,775; $3,000 cash, balance C, 12 anil
18.

'

FULL sized lot on Fernwood. beautifully
treed, $2,026; cash $1,000, balance 6, 12

and 18.

A SNAP
FINE large lot, 50x130, on Smyth St., Just

off Hampshire road, only one lot from
the corner, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. S^'o
us at once about this grand opportunity.
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE
a^HESE lots are belnjr speedily taken up;

we would advise you to call at 12!L'
Douglas St.. and make your selection at
once. Every lot a sure mone.v maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expevt-
lu which will send
HARDY BAY PROPERTY^ SOARING

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents ^

'Croftoa "*

CROFTON is the terminus of 'B. & .N.

branch line, with ajjlendid harbor. We
have lots from $100 and up. within '•& %o 10
minutes' walk from s<>,a and phone.

SEA>-RONTAGE—in small blocks at $200
and $300 per acre, on good bay, with

good soil, mostly slashed, 1^ miles from

TWENTY acres cleared and cultivated,
with splendid 14 roomed house, bath;

septic tajik, light and water, barn and out-
buildings, splendid vl«w of the sea. $14,000
and terms. More cultivated land Ifiwanted.

'l/UVK acre blocks at $»0 per acre; very
-T light bush, 1% miles from Crofton. '.'

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
512 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 162L

oNB acre overlooking Shoal Bay; price
$5000.

^.\AN1CH farms in small or large blocks.
1^ with or without Improvements, from $80

pel- acre to $600 per acre. I

\ \rATEiRFR,ONTAQ(E in AUbay Point sub- !

» V division. North iSa&nlch, the best values!
on the market for beautiful summer homes,

|

good roads to each lot sjid splendid boat
I

shelter.
j

KENNINGTON & GORE- :

LANGTON ;'

R«al Estate and Insuraao*. Cowlohaa kaC
Cobble UlU I

-| A ACRElS, 100 yards seafront. two miles
i-\J from Cobble Hill, good new cortSuge,
stabile, unlimited water laid on to bouse and
stable. Price $6600, terme,

-j A ACRES closa to Cowlchan station. I
J-V/ acre cleared, on good road, all (ood

,

land, and good water. Price tUOO.

ri'^WK'LVE and a half acres /Ine open land
;

-L easily cleared, 1 nille frooi station, on 1

good road. Price $12.> per ocr*. 1

TWO acres, 2 minutes walk tTom station
I

and 7-roomcd fully modern house 1

with gas and water la.ld on, beautiful aprinc
water, stable nnd garage; land all cleared
and part In garden. Price $6600.

JACOBS & HYMERS
6uccc».">ors to the Brain Jlealty Co.

1306 Oovernuwnt St. Phone 194.

SUNNYVALE HEIGHTS
LOTS In this beautiful subdivision from'

$300 up; ten t>er cent, cash, and $10.
per month and up; no Interest; this prop-

1

erty lies on the new Saanlch car line, and :

has beautiful surroundings; In f«w3t. It la'
the most lovely piece of land ever sulEiaivid-

1

I'll In or around VIotorIa; oome quick aaj
they are going f.i?t. and If- you want ooo)
you must act i.i uuwth

|

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AKD AUCraONKBRJI

1242 Qoyemmenl! sL Ts4ei>bone Ml*.

ETHUNE avenue, $960; oash tlOt; fTI
every three montha

NE acre fronting on two StreeOi. flt.SO*.

B
O
ptAKNSBW street, o<( Moaa. «Oxll«, flM*.

^"^ORTH Saanlch, 1 mile from Wdaey.
7 1-2 acres, all cleared, no reek, fMf,

per acre, easy terms; B, C. XlOottIo 4VIM'
past property.

N^

(GORDON
T strawberries and

,$2.7,0,

Head—1 %
nd

terms arranged

acre* plaaUA i*.
potatoea, fended./

PAVID st —7 room house, folly VMd^lla,
buiit hy dar labor. Ittra* Ml mtm

'

f in.ooo: first raymeat •).M«l OM M «1m«»
J for a few d«y» oa^r.

m
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PCBI.IC ENQl'IRIKS ACT

hiaHis Honm- 'hp I.leuiennnl-Oovernor

Wir.UAM HOLUANl' KKARY. ot the

CUy of New WemnUnsier; . .

HUrsH ARrillBAI.U MACKEAN. K.C., *t

<he fllv of VUti.rlu, and
AUFRKD EDWIN Hll.!.. barrl»ter-at-

law ot the citv of Vnnoouver. Commli-
flimVrs I., liiijiili-.-" Inl.j it,.- prcHPnr »\»!rin of

municipal nc-ernini'ni In the J'rovlnre.

« heUier »uch s.v»ti'm l9 suthoilzpd by .ipfi:-

iHl A<:t ot ihe l^Rlalttluro, or by uny Ki"n-

«iHl law lelallnif to munlclpalltlea, Includ-

hiK within the spoik- of tlieir InqulrL-K il>*

I'onailriiiW.n and powt'r* of miinKlpal coun-
<M1». the qualirioallonn of voiera, ana the
ad minim ration of JuBtIca within the munl-
(•l|iallil(!». and, goneially. to Inquire Into all

Oiatli-ra municipal.
• The aalfl ConimlaslonRrji will hold their
HiselUiK!! on lh» dates and at the place*
tHenilo;icrt lifrfiMuler, namely:

Victoria, AuRust 1:1 and 1», Parliament
Buildings, 10 11. m.
, At the Court House «,t the following
places;

NHnRlrn", A<vgii»t IS, 10 a. m.
' Vancouver, Augrust SS, i', ?8 and 19, 10
a. in,

', New Westminster, Augtiit 30 and 31, 10
>.. m.

Kamloops, September 2, 10 a.ip.
Vernon, September J, 10 a.m.

^ Kelowna, September 4, 3.10 p.m,
-i Tentlcton, heptfnibcr 8, 10 *.!%..
% Grand Forks, .September 7, t^MMji,
' Rossland, September 1^, 10 Vftt "^ \

.Nelson, Scptemb^iyli i«,'H(*Bl.,
^

Karnlo, Septt mJi^TllftSr^ pm. "
Revelatoke, SeptdsMMT lAn, >• aMa.

NOTICB^

Take notic* tbat at th« tfetfc slttlBV* M
Uie uuara »(' U«wao« CommlMiMntt* Aw tW
ctty of vidMMC «|w tta<cni*n«<l tiitend'ti»«»«
ply for tlwi*WXt<r ot th» nmlB IKiw>f Vf

the C*lifaml% H«te1, SW J0HaM»|i St.. Vto«
j^-ta. m^»-». ^RbmlMa. W -«»• C»Ut«nil»

ritlsn Ctcitiim'bla

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

PUBMC NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVE3N

that l+re buildings in the subjoining list

have been Inspected by h oommlltf-e

consLsling of the Medlca,! Health Offl-

oer and the .Senltary Inspector, and

have Vx^en detlarf-a hv thfin each to be

a nulBfince, and dangerous to the pub-

lic health, and the said officers have

recommendeii that the !»ald huUdings

be torn down.

A.\D FURTUKU NOTICK 1^^ IlKRE-

BV GIVI5N that the Municipal Council

of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria win on Friday, the 16th Jay of

.\ugust, 1912. at the hour of 8 o'clock

I), m., procf-ed to take Into con.ildera-

tlod tlie MHld n'port of the said officers

and to enquire Into the matter therein

contained and will make auch declara-

tion iind order «5 to -in muy «eein

proper In that regard.

AND KUnTHKU PUBLIC NOTICE 13

GIVEN' that any owner, asent or lossee,

or occupant, or his or their solicitor or

coupijel, may appear at said time and

place and will be heard concerning any

of the matters In the «ald report con-

tained.
E. W. BRADL.BT.

Acting C. M. C.

JCSUy CiMk'» Q«ice, CUy Hall,

" Smoi^mS PBOPOSCO XO BE
CONDEMNED

m the 1^

«.> All «BOtfWL •rertioM tised m
BU«k> '*; ne*r ttoe ft,"^ '••J»'?^**LS'
^IMM^ Ave. and UMWfUw «<«*«t. Ml^

Sriwwer eetmedloiUI. UWaW. JBdwwd

insanitary aai decayed. Owner. Alex.

McPheraon, 1«8 f'!ar»-nce Street.

(27.) All frame stables, shacka and

sheds on U>t 56. Block 7S, Sprlnu Rldfe,

situated behind 1284 Denman Street.

Dilapidated and insanitary, filthy. Own-

I
CT, Mrs. G. M. Carter.

(28.) Old frame Chinese laundry oi»

: Ixit Pt. 378, Block 1. known as 846

I Johnson .Street !>!l«pid<ited and Insan-

I

itary. Owner, I.lin Bang.
I (29.) Old frame stable on I>ot 1 and

I

part of I^ot 2. Block 27, Berkley Farm,

west .Mlde of Montreal Street between

Niagara and Dallas Road. \ery dilap-

idated and iiisaiiilary. Owners, Harry
and Emily UebecCH Matthews.

no.) All sheds, shacks and additions

to main building used as Chinese laun-

dry anil dwellliiK on hot 9'.tn. Block 1).

1211 Vancouovr Street Ver.- dilapidat-

ed and Insanitary. Owners, I-. O. end

Mrs. QuaKlloLtl.

(31.) All frame stables mi Lot lO'll,

Block 17. .south side of View .Street, be-

tween Vancouver and Cook Streeta-

Owner, :\I t « i: UobinsOn; agent, P. R-

Brown.
(32.) Fianic stable on Lot 1880. Block

8, situated behind U25 View Street.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, H.

A. S. Morley, 1130 View Street.

(33.) Old toilet on the ground de-

scribed a.s Lot 20. of 2 and lA, l-a'rflPld,

behind 1012 OUphant S'trcet. Insanitary

condition. Owner, Helen Oliphant.

(34,) Old frames stables on the eub-

lot 7 of L«t 1694. Block 66, situated on
"\p of Cook Street, opposit.

jjSmlty of l^endergast Stre. »•

Dated at yictqrfS....a,^S..,.-«hrt.J|iau_j[iat
;UBt, 1912. . . , ., ^ ^

(1.) rt$m»*tMh}hw,lMil**Sfm^

..»'

NOTICE

Take notice that at the next sittings of
the Beard of Licence Cominisstonors for
the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-

tend to apply for the transfer of the rc-

tail liquor liconee held by the underslKned
In respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson Stree', Victoria, British Columbia,
to the Grand Centrs.! Hotel, r,lmlted, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province ot British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 2nd day

of Aujrust, isi:
AUAM PATTERSON,
-.ilCORUK HENRY •

Witness: H. B. Robertson,

NOTICE

'hardy.

m.

near tMr& .

Soutliiokte ttlli .,..-..

•g^ttery. dwtten •

—

r ^.y*^

Bum, WM Uw 1^ Wi ""Sffl.

, ^ *j\ I J,

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days from
the date hereof w-e, the- undersisncd
residents in that portion of E'squlmalt
District bounded on the east by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the

north by Victoria Arm, on the west by
the new Indian Reserve, and on the

south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, intend to

make application to the Lleutenant-

Governor-ln-Councll to have the said

district Incorporated as a munlcipa:llty

under the provisions of the "Municipal

Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria. B, C. the 16th day

of July, 1912.

GEORGE CARTER.
G, SHELDON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR RKA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGHIN.

NOTICE

Xnvlgahle AVnlers Protection Art

Notice U hereby given that Norman
llardio and Miirlon Whltwonh Hardio of

.^.,,*Q-j« jjj.,*4.j, Colunibtftv- ^''** apniv'lnB .to

His Excellency the Ooverrtor-Goneral of

Canada In council, for approval of the

area plans, site and descrlptloti of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay.

Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city ot Victoria aforesaid and known, num-"
bercd and described as part of one acre

block ot section thirty-two (82). Esqui-

mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Ccrtlftcalo of Title No. 261BK', and
have deposited the area and site plans and
I he proposed works and descrfjitlon there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar Ceneral of Titles In the Land
lleplstry office at the City of VIctrOla,
Hritl"ih Columbia, and that the matter of
ihe aald appllcatUm will be proceeded with
at the expiration ot one morrth's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this ath day of July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE,

Petitioners.

NOTICE

OFCORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OAK BAY.

The Municipal Offices, In Law Chambers,
Bnslion .SIreet, will be closed at \2 o'clock,
noon, on Tuesriny, 1.1th Instant, and will be
re-openeri In the Municipal " Hall, at the
corner of Oalc Bay Avonue and Hampshire
rtond. at 9 a.m., on Thursday, 16ih August.
1912.

By order of the Council,

J. S. FI.OVD. C. M. C.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain wrlla
of fieri facias and warrants of exe,cu-

tion. to me directed, against the goods
and chattel.-i of the Westholme Hotel
Company, Limited, I have seized anc
taken posses.slon of all the goods' nnd
chattels contained in and upon the

premises known ,is the Westholme
hotel. Government str,^ct, Victoria, con-

sisting of the complete furnishings of

the hotel, containing 96 bedrooms, re-

ception room.s, office, bar and grill,

ilock of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-

ions etc. and will offer the same for

«ale at public auction on ihe premises,

on Thursday, August 15, 1912, at 11

o'clock In the forenoon. Terms of sale,

cash. The highest or any bid not neces-

scrlly accepted. A list of the, contents

of the hotel can be seen, and all inform-

ation regarding same can be obtained,

on application to the undersigned.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. C.

August 7. 1 912.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

SrH^- e^o-l^^^lro-^n
"".^.r-at'SorS;

*%LC"ln7.^- or .h. ...d r.r,n.r.hlp .

.« carried on under th« •*«»• «*»»«• ^J^
l| BwrMge, to whom all mon*y. du,

S!?.d**t'V»otorl«. B. 0.. thlt »lh day ot^

TBItl%flies'' -^'""~ 'n-.T-''—
-—-^-T .—rj;--Vi~"-j::":T'_,i'i

(4.) Frame stables and aheds on i>ot

20 or S-acro 20, at the rear of 1152 Ma-

son Street, Victoria. B. C. Dilapidated

arid insanitary, plank floor, no sewer

connection. Owner, John P. Martin,

115'3 Mason Street.

(5 ) Old frame stable on Lot 4 of 5-

acre Lot 8, situated behind 316 North

Park Street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated

and ins-anltary. plank floors, no sewer

connections. Owner, Cameron Bros.,

Victoria, B.C.
(5.y Old frame stable and sheds on

Lot 31 of 5-acre Lot 8, situated behind

917 North Park Street. Dilapidated,

insanitary and decayed, plank floors, no

sewer connections. Owner. Annie Terry,

1605 Store Street.

(7 ) Old frame stables and sheds on

Lot 11 of 5-acre Lot '20. situated be-

hind 1134 and 1138 Pandora. Avenue.

Dilapldatec^ and Insanitary, plank floors,

no sewer connections, close to dwell-

ings. Owner. Thos. H. Home. 1134

Pandora Avenue.

(8.> Old frame stables and sheds on

Lot 6 of 5-acre 10. situated at the back

of 924 Pandora Avemie. Much decayed,

dilapidated and Insanitary, no sewer

connections, plank floors. Owner, Janet

P. Hlbben, 924 Pandora Avenue.

(J9.) Old frame stables on Lot 19.

part of 5-acre Lot 14. situated on the

north side of Flsguard Street adioln-

ing ltT4 Flsguard Street. Dilapidated

and insanitary, plank «oor. no sewer

connection. Owner. Ohas. H. King. S.o

North Park Street.

(10 ) Old framp stable and sheds on

Lot 18 of 5-acre 9, situated behind 960

Flsguard Street. Dilapidated and Insan-

itary, no sewer connecUons, plank

floors, owner. Mrs. G. M. CK>wen. 1261

Johnson Street.

(H ) Old frame sheds and stabie« oi.

Lot rV A. of B-aere 2. situated behind

S''6 nrtd S2» Caieuuiila Avcntie. _1.rp -

dated and Insanitary. "° *'«'^^""*^''""**-

tlon. plank floor. Owner. Thos. Shaw,

806 Linden Avenue. . ct\r^-u
(12). Old sheds on Lot 7J3 of »}«>«'«

p. situated on the north side of Cale-

donia Avenue near the N. E corner of

Douglas Street and Caledonia Avenue.

Old! decayed and Insanitary. Owner,

Frederick Norrls, Victoria, B. C.

(13 ) Old frame stable and shed on

Lot 734 of Block P, Caledonia Avenue.

Dll.-ipldated and Insanitary. Owner,

Frederick Norrls, Vlctori.-, B.^
(^.^

(14 ) Frame stable on B\ock 14, Hill-

side Extension, situated on Bay Street

near the N. E. corner of Douglas nnd

Bay Slreeus. Owner, Frank Dever;aux.

-JS Bay Street.

(1!^) Old frame stables on Lot 1,

Block S. Work Estate, situnted in the

block bounded by Bridge, Tannery, Bay

and John Streets. I^"»P"'",*''^\
'^'r'„

'"'

.sanitary, much decayed, plank mors,

no sewer connections. Owner, G. B, Or-

dano Cowichan Bay, B. ('.

(16) Old wooden buildings on part

of Lot 67 2. Block R. on the East side of

Douglas street between Cormorant and

Flsguard Streets. Dilapidated and In-

sanUary. Owners, R. L. I'-.ry nnd

Thomas Cusack.

(17) All wooden erectlonfl on Block

1- Sec 48, westerly Part. Dilapidated

an'd^nsanltn,ry. used by Chinese n^s

s"able^ dwellings and sheds. Owners

Lee Cheong and Lee Woy.

(18) Frame stable and shed on i^ot

53 of 5-acrc Lot 4, on the north side

„f Cormorant Street near the >^- K-

corner of Blanchard Avenue and c or-

morant Street. Old ind dilapldate<l,

Trj insanitary. Owner, Peter M^rrl-

man Mt. Tolniie, P. O.

( 19 ) Old sheds and stable on Lot

6S3 Block S. behind 749 Flsguard

'Street Dilnpldated and insanitary, no

sewer ronncctlons, plnnk floor. Owner,

'"("''0
) Old sheds and sliacU«< on Lot 6,

Block I-J, Fairfield, corner May and

Cook Streets. Dilapidated and insani-

larv plank floors, no sewer connections.

oXner, Mrs. E. H. Durlin Herald Street.

(21 ) Old wooden stable on I^ot 19,

R-acro Lot 17, on the S. E. '^orner of

Cook and Caledonia Avenue. Dilapidat-

ed and insanitary, plank floors and no

sewer connections, Owners, B. C. Land

& Investment Agency.
, . „ ,

(»') Old frame stable on tjOt H, or

5-arre 17, on the north side of Caledon-

ia Avenue between Chambers and Cook

Streets and behind 1136 Oledonla

Ave Dilapidated and Insanitary. (Own-

ers,' A. N. and N. O. Benneck, 1136 Cal-

edonia Avenue.
(••3) All sheds rn Lots 18 end 17,

Block* 50.8 and 68.7, »prlng Ridge. Dil-

apidated and insanitary. Owner, Jabez

King, 1221 Caledonia Avenue.

('>4) Old wooden buildings on I.,ot

39' of 6-acre Lot 8, at the rear of 957

North Park Street. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary. Owners, I^e So and Tong

Woy.
(25 ) AH fr*.m* bulldtnirs on L,ot 304,

Block 11. on Blanchard Avenue, WiApl-

dated and Insanitary, unwholc«OTne con-

dition. Owners. Toung Mens Christian

AssocUtton. . ^^
(28) Old frame stable and anM* on

Lot «. Block 8. BeoUe? rerm. eU^ted
near the 8. W. comer of 9. Turner

Street end Slmcoe Street PUapldate4,

Jolm'i vM Qneliea •««*». ^
and Insanitary. Oinifcr, ,0. F.

eon.
,

('

'''t*?'^ Frame stable «>irti«'lx>t 7««,

%(jKHtetuated behind 73a^EemWol«« Street,

iDllapidated and IneMiyWBi- Owner. J

(88.) Shod used 8t*''%taWfe on Lot 1.

Blocks S and 10, Bcckley Farm. .^. E.

corner of Menxies and Niagara Streets.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, S.

Maher. 397 Moss Street.

(39.) AH frame stables on Lot 5 of

5-acre 20. situated on the south .side of

Mason Street, between Cook and Cham-

bers Streets. Dilapidated and Insan-

itary. Owner. A. W. Elliott. 1203 Pan-

dora Ave. , ^ in',
(40.) Old frame shed on Lot 4"-.

Block W. situated behind SS9 Pandora

^.venue Dilapidated and in.-anltary

.

Owner. Ellmbeth McLellan, 83a Pandora

Avenue.
. , .

(41 ) All sheds and shucks on Lot

41. Block 5. Sec. 74. situated on the

west side of Amphlon Street between

Oak Bay Ave. and Cowan Ave. Dilapi-

dated arid insanitary. Owner, Oc-orge

West. Irvlng-8 Landing, P. O.. Nelson

Island.
. ,

.

(42 1 Old shed used as staole on sub-

let 1 of Lot 1257. Block T, situated In

the rear of 712 Pandora Street. Dllapl-

duted and insanitary.. Owner, Andrew

Wright. St. John'* Street.

(43.) Frafne dwelling on Lot ^^h,

Block F. known w? 519 Herald Street.

Dilapidated and Inaanjtry. M.ich «lf*>-

cd. Owner, Alex. Ma(^donald. North

Saanlch. „ # c

(44 ) Frame stable on Lot 2 or b-

acre Lot 14. situated on the S. W. cor-

ner of Cook and Flsgimrd Streets. Dil-

apidated and insanitary. Owner. Kate

Sabln. 1054 Fispv.ard Street.

(45 ) Frame cow shed on sub-lot <.

of Lots 27 and 31, Block K, situated on

the S, W. corner of Camb-idge and

Woodstock Streets. Dllapidnied and in-

sanitary. Owner. J. A. Douglas, agents,

B C. Land & Investment Agency.

(46.) F.-ame stable and sheds on Lot

914, Block 39, situated at and known ax
.--'

jT'ii-'Ston Street. pilnnldated and

*nsanltaAvvery m'llch decayed. Owner,

pohert Dunsmulr ((ystate of); agents,

Pwlnerton & Musgrave,
(47 ) All frame stables and sheds

nnd shacks on Lot Pt. Block G. Work

Estate, situated on the west side of

Pleasant Street near the N. W. corner

of EsquJmelt Road and Pleasant Stree*.

Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner,

Miss D. L. T. Drake, 2540 Pleasant

Street.
(48.) Old frame stable on T,ol 4 4.

block fi. HlHslde Extension, pltiiflted and

abutting on Inne behind Blanchard

Htre<'t between KinK's Road and Bay
.'Street. Dilapidated and in.oanitary.

Owner, Mary Myers.
(49.) ,\11 frame stnble..i on Lot 19,

Blocks 51-3 and 66-7, Spring Ridge.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Noil S. Paul. Dye Works, Spring Ridge.

(50.) Frame cottage on stib-lot B of

- 3-G of Lots 27-31, Block K, Fairfield,

situnted on Chester Street. TJInoccnrled,

dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Edith M. Smith.
(51.) All frame dwellings and sheds

nnd outbuilding.- on Lot 62. Block 23,

situated and known as 724 and 726 and

728 Broughton Street. Dilapidated nnd

Insanitary. Owner, .\ngup McKeown.
(52.) Frame dwelling, sheds and out

buildings on Lot 60, Block 23. situated

nnd known as 720 Broughton Street.

Dllapldntcd and Insanitary. Owner, H
C. Carry; agent. II. P. WInshy.

153.) Old frame stable on Lot 822,

Block S. situated in the rear of 951

Johnson .'='lreet. Dilapidated and Insan

Itary and much decayed. Owner, W.
J, Hanna. Pandora Street.

(54.) Old frame Imildlng on the oaal

part of Lot 17 of R-acre 12, N. W. cor-

ner of Conk Street and Cale<lonla

Avenue. iMlapidated and decayed. Own-
er, H, T. Knott.

(55.) Frame stable used as dwelling

on T-ot 23 of B-a/'re 13. behind 1040

North Park Street. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary. Owner, Edward lialnaldi.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelboiirne street.s.

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office,

City Hall.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tender* will be received by the

undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,
August 6, 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10

pair No. 16 cable; 2.000 feet No. 1«

Duplex cable; 10 miles . No. 12

W. P. B. A 8. gaove "teel wire. Bpecl-

floAtlons can be seen at the purchaelnf

agent's olBcf, to whom all tenders must

be addressed and marked "Tenders for

Klectrte Cable and Wire,"

The lowest or any tender not neoee-

•arily accepted.
W. OAL.T,

City H«n. Purchaslnf Agent
VlOtorlflL. B. C, July II. IMI.

p. 8.—The time for receiving tender*

for the above has been e«tended m»tU

Monday, August 1» t^ I P. m. '_

Vlotarla, 1^ ^.^ JWir If* "»*• *'
V'^";'-

'---

ywubcvs of people hoiujhl ijrslcniaij after one nisit to flu's remarkable residential

mmeriu. m^ proper ti) faces (he famous ^Tplandsr in plain sic;ht, just across a narrow
.^.^. * '"^^- -

- '}fiache^^^. Lovely, sloping upland lots wdh

and simM^friiits in full

WnWhiounla^i'also Oak Baij

mules' walk distant ''^B#lm¥ ^^^^ ^^^^^
Street

e^msion rigffPpasf Pfogf^j^tf^

Thh~i^^^rti] 1 1 ^iB
' "' '' '

'

car

1 \tv?*#^ ,-,

\rnos} ami iMge before long. Such property is .tm rare

nnu), and will be almost impossible to obtain in a near or two. Bug it now!

The beach and new hotel near property.

Who Delay Will

LOTS ONLY $1000 AND UP

SEE THIS MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY
TODAY

Motors leave office every hour. Come out anyway. Route

leads through Oak Bay and past "Uplands."

Out-of-town residents may have free literature by sending

coupon.

T. tnrgesB k Co.,

318 Pemberton Block,

Victoria.

Send me lU-ustratefl folder. maps

and price lists of Olympic View

Park, free and without any ob-
J

ligation.

Address .-

STURGESS & GO
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK VICTORIA. B. C.

Phone 2559. Evening. R3167.

. v.^y^S^S'li

aomyasiiCBae«»aiu»iBS»*a'sr.*'0
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)t(D)ck Mairkets aiud

Fmaincmll N©ws

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONKEKS

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL. Que., Aug. 1 ,1.—Cement h«ld

Us own 'in the rpu'-ilori this afternoon, all
the Iradliig beltig at 31 »nr1 prcmrert Bt »4.

L". P. n. hplil oi Ihp level to whUh 11 rklUea
in the forenoon, the trading being firm at
279 ^. Roo »a» atearly at lis. A broken
lot of Goodwins common »old at 48 'I, and
th«i preft-irert wan unchnnxed at ST. Tliero
was very little doing In Power, the ruling
Vrlce being 'i3<;'i. The other trading cauaed
feiv- price change.". Porto Rloo at 7fi Vi

;

Quebec 27H to 37; Canners i>8^, ani
Richelieu ll««i.

GRAIM MARKETS
WINNIPEG, ilan . Aug. 13.—Trading on

the wheat market In options was dull and
quiet, although prices were conalderably
firmer. Opening prices were unchanged to
'i higher but with good Inquiries, and
American markets firmer. Values advanced
steadily until the close, which was one cent
higher for October and % higher tor De-
cember. Liverpool closed He lower.
American markets cloa«d a« XoUowa:

Minneapolis % higher rnr Wllllfiliir. H
higher for December, hi hlgh«(i|.

Chicago closed ' fi 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 Tftf . ^HI<H||l1Hi I

,

tilandard Lead
Glacier Creek
Portland Canal
Red Cliff
Ktewart M mid !> ....
Hnowaliirni
Slocan si.ii

American Marronl ...
(."anadlun .M«r( nnl . .

Vic. Steam Laundiy . .

i*an. W. Trust

flalM

5 shares Great \\>«t
«130.00

1.40

.01

30
.11)1

4.7S

1.71

.04

S.0«
a. 00
0.01

109 00

rerman«int <al at

H higher for December m
The cash demand »t^miil|N||

cellent fof all
cxtr«m«ly »c<itct^^mm:i>mm 'Irirf m:

<-iosi»« *H dMro. ABMrfeu eoara* ctaIiu'
Closed % to f He lilgliar. lUeeipu w«r«
lUrht. u «an only b*laa In glcbf (or In-
4^Utm todfcy.

voRONTo enooKs

(rurnt»ha4 ^ P. W. ateveuon * Co.)
""**'-• BUL AsludL.TBTTT— F*«k«rs "' ..

». C. Pftekerk "B"
if. C, Packers common
' 0«n. Klectrlo ..

ifttwa Oai
SFT— I«!on f«d. .

fWW. Bl«gt
" 'Wttfte

Dom. Telegraph .

MapJe Leaf
do pfd.

Mex. U and P.
Montreal Powr
I'enmans
Porto RIrn K*
R. and O. N\
uio jiUGiio

;

St I,, and C.
^I'l Paulo Tram.
^^iiifdded Wheat
Toronto Railway
AVInVilpeg Rv. \ .

.

Kldnapplsg' of Child

MONTRKAL, AUg. 13.--Kldnapplng a
two-year-old boy, Mollle Hughes, a
servant girl, diseppeared Sunday nltcht

from the home of John Pilling. 500
Prudholme, avenue. At the time of
the kidnapping, the boy'is mother was
almost at death's door and was this
morning removed to

?|ni^apflMI'7'^l^l|
.pltal.to be op.erate4.iS^^ilirii)ri|^t*^^
left in,,;^:;^^'--ymOi,^:^' ^M!:^:h
thousrbt ;V'tMitfiett'': iimm»-''«i» wxtindkiid
to tii« chiW that Bha: tt(»dl«« to nm^
away with tojm. :./" '-7 'v

•"'.-
•

I I. ;'
i jii.i«r .i' li i

ii
I

'

l v ii Mn , _. •'I i
i i r ii

'

i

'

iiii'ii jii 'i i j
i iiip

'

I

IMPORTANT SALE
—OF-

m? mT'

[unites
For tbe liivestor

Comox Valley* Vancouver*

Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian ColUenes (Pjiins-

muir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-r

Chicken.s and Ducks
Instructed by Mrs. W. jH. Beaney, we

will sell at the residence.

]IBQ17nCAX>T KOAS

TODAY. 2 P.M.
600 OHIOXEirB AKD BUOKB

Ail Al birds and consist of: Wyaii-
dottes. Blaclt Minoroas. Plymouth
Rocks, Buft Orpingtons, Buff I^eg-
horns. Brown LeRhorns, Anconas, R. X.

Reds, and 30 Pure-bred I'ekln Ducks.
Also. 1000 fe«t Wire Netting, 175 feet
Wire Rope, 2000 feet 8ln. Shlplap. i

IHouses, 40 Sash. OxlQ; 10 Wire
j^^oora. 10 Wire Joint Poor% S

Inciibatprs, £j

,j(Jatt(jn::;etc.;

:

AttottonMn.

I>iily UwtnMtw^ to Mil, by

SPECIALS TODAY
Cor. Bay and Torbas, RilxllS. tor

a few day."!. Dne-thlt-il ,?a»h.

balance fi, I?, and IS ..113000
YATES STSEET

Gh>od Bualneai Iiot, hetvs'een Van-
couver ttiKl Quadra .Street!}.

One- fifth cash, terms arrangeil.
Price 9^3,000

VIEW BTBEET
Batwean Va»couver and Quadra.

this is a gooil buy, for a few
days only. One-ijuarter cash,
balance 1. 3 and 3 yoar.s.

Price flo',600

Abbott & Sutherland
5 and 6 Green Block, !2I6 Broad St.

IN THK Si;PREME COURT 09 BRITISH
COLOMBIA.

In the Goods of Catheriaa Hartery, De-
ceased

.

Take notice that Probate of tbc Will and
Codicil of Catherine Hariery, late of the
City of Victoria. In the Province of Britlah
Colunnhla. hai been ordered to be liiued to
Kdward W. Hariery. the Executor. In the
•aid Wli: named;
And further. Take notice that all per-

aona havlni any clalma against the eat*te
of the aald Catherine Hartery are required
to aend full parllculn.-i of the aame duly
verified by declaration to the underalcned
nn or before the twenty-fifth day of jyf-
guat. One thouaand nine hundred and
twelve, and all peraona owln^ any money
to the said Ueceaaed are raqueated to p'hy
the aame forthwith to the aald Executor;

After the twenty-fifth day of Aujuai.
One thouaand nine hundred and twelve, the
aald Executor will proceed to dlatrlbuie
the Bdate of the aald Deceaaed according
to the aald Will and Codicil, bavins re-
gard only to the clalma of which he ahall
then have received notice.
Dated thli J4th day of July. 191J.

MACKAV * McDIARMID,
SoUrltora for the Executor.

B13 Central Bulldln*, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

OA.Ik.V MCMOMANOUM
LKT nS LOAN YOU

MONEV
'ji^^kj^9 Buy or Build Houeea
'^^^'.Paif Off Mortgaspa

iS»V*waA' ..'.V^^WIIP tl^pa'*. '

'' .V'

f^<><*>l"

tnmnn 9i* wamtm BBoOTiA^

CMl ntnliur'^ttilita ot Uw Domlnten. la
Manitoba. B—IcatetowM Mid Albarta. th«
TAoa RrdltoSr Om llorU»#a»t TairaWWIB T«mto<r. Ifir HOI -

matt la m parttaa tttthm-ftovinott af Btttlab
Columblft. Buur b* ImmA f«r a t«nn of
twaHty-on* rwn at *a anttosl rantal of ft
aa aera, Mat laora'iJMn S.8ift aem wtu
ba laaaaf m >!>» yi^M«^ _

In the Mntler of the Khtate of Harry T)Blla!i

Helmcken, Ir'p of tht City of Victoria,
BrilUh Columbia, deceaaed.

Notice l» hereby given that all peraona
having clalma agalmit the 1bi>> Harry Dallas
Helmcken. who died on the «lh day of
July, 1912. ar»i required to furnlah partlcu>
lars thereof to the underalgned, duly verl-

hit*' -.'i'jM^W? *''• '"'' ^"^ "' Septem-
nor, J»l«;y;c,.S^nv' ;:....,-'

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS. REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

or MeCallitm Bteeic Smitaii au, totorta.
B. C, Soiicltora far th* Bxactttrix.

.nf sm ~»i® a. mxnam-

mlMloaara for tba Ctty-^. -VtctaHa. tor ttaa
tranaMr of tba.RataU X>aw«r1iie«n9*,^aaw

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

HtmUn Chicago doard of Trade. Victoria* j$t#^^change.

IQ3-X06 Pembertoa BliU(U«^ tm^ott and Bra«^|iiieet&

i' '

'

» U K »

ORDBR5 BXECt7TSZ> ON ALX^ EXCOANOItS
7 " ""*>"• '"

""

Stocks, Bonds, Graiii, Cotton, Real Sstats, l^imbar* lippMCe.

108
108
lOS
Itt
1»S

• • « a • «,'• a « «

» a • a a

* • 4 • I 1»S
«»
87H
33SH
BT
SO

llfiH
147
no

2;8U

ill

A,t Our uetton MWt,

$55 Yatfs Street

CHICAGO MARKET

(Furnished
Wheat-

Sept
I>ec-.

Ml-.-

by P. W.
Open,

. . S5H

I"-.' ..

:>lay ..

Oats-
i^ept. .

Dec. . .

May . .

Pork-
Sopt, .

Oct. . .

Ivard-
Hept. ,

Oct.
-Sli I

ficpt. .

Oct. .,

«9!4

31 'i

SI s

17. S7
17.96

Stevenson &
High. Low.
B3«4 92
nn 97

71 69 Vi

55 54 «i
54 *i 54 "i

S? 31%

IS. 00 17. 8B
18.08 XT. 95

in. 72 in. 7"
10. T2
10. «0

10.76
;•..- io.fi7

10'.S2 10.70

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Steve.n«on &
Stock

Amal. Copper ......
Amn. Can. ........
-Vnin. Car. and Fdy.
Amn. Cotton Oil . ..

Amn. Locomotive -.

.

Amn. Smelting ....
A inn. SuBar .'

Amn. TpI. and Tel. .

Anaconda .........
Atchison

do pfd. . . .
'.'.

.

B. and 0. i08%
B. T. R
<•. P. R.
rt-ntrai Leather ..

<'hes. and Ohio . .

<-'. and G. \V. ....
dr. prd.

C. M. and St. P. ]r,^'\

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. i:shi
Con, Gas 148»^
D. ami R. G. ....... . 22

do pfd, 38 »

Distillers Seci 33 S
Erie 37j^

do 1st pfd ' iSli,

High.
86=14

41%
81
54
45V«
sc

12-
146
48%

ItO
103%

279%-

82%
18'-i

Low.
84

40%
KO

44%
3%

142%

20%
60%
27%

137

21%

do 2nd pfd.
OoldflPld Cons
Ot. Nor. pfd. .

fit. Nor. Ore. ctfs. .

Illinois Cent. .... ...
Inter-Metro

do pfd
Kas. City Southern ...
1'. and N'. ' 119%
J^hlgh Valley 174'
Mackay Co.'g

do pfd
'.'

M. S. P. and S. .S. M.
do pfd.

M. K. and T. ?;)

do pfr\ K-^

Mn. Psrin,- -^r,

Nat. Biscuit
.Nat. Lead ..........
Nat. Rys. Mox. l»t pfd

d" 2nd pfd
Nev. Conn
N. T. Onfra! uj
N. Y. O. and W 32%
Norfolk and West. ... 119
Nor. Pac. 181%
Pacific Me.ll

Pennsylvania 124%
Pcople'j Gas
Pr^Roed Steel Car
Pallm-ny Step] Spg.
T(»adlng
nock Island .....

do pfd. .

J^'OSB Rhnfflrld . . .

.'-on. Pacific
i'nxi, Rallivay ....

do pfd. . .

'r»nn. Copper ....
Texas Pacific 22
T«-ln City
I'nion Pacific 174

do pfd
1' S. Rubber lat pfd.
T R. Steel

do pfd
I'fah Copni>r
Vn., Car Chemical . .

1^'ahash
fln pf.l

"'^Vflern Cnlcn
'^^>l«II^Kh'nll^'• ... . .

Mcney on call 2% per cent.
Tots! asles. 488.700 shares.

' 42%
109%
102 1,4

108%
92%

278

SI S,

lT-\
85
107%

US
21

37%
33
36%

3%
112%

20
SO'i
26'.;

Ifi7

172 H

37H

2«%

113
30%
80%

31 'i

in<!«4

73 '4

112',!,

8,1

1:

s<;

13i

?1 %
118
32^i
I1S%
1,10%

124H

37%

28%

112%
2ft

80%

22%

173U
91
inRii
72%
112%
<;z%

1 !»•;

<ii <,

tot
at
«8

ZI6%

m
14T%

266
;

146

co.y
Close.
93ii
9*
96%

71
5< Tj,

54%

.Tl\

.;i%

l»..on

18 . 02

ia..»»
10.87

10.83
10.82

Co. 1

Bid.
8&>/t
41
KOi;

1 1 \
88
148%
145%
48%-
109%
102%
108%
92-\
279%
•-•J%

82
IS'i
3S %

108
31 >i

11 .« I
.

li
3R%
38%
.17%

44%
8%

142»;
44

I31.U
20 Vi

•OU
27%
]SS%
172 -i
S7
69
162%
1B7
2SU

13n
6:1

C4

29%

n-vi
32 'I,

1 io»,

131%
31%
124%
117%
37

8«%
172%
26-,
B2
66 »i

113
30
SO'i
42%
22 ^;

107*;
173*1

ins^i
72%

1 1 •-' %
A3
48%
4%

14 V,

vmr

dian Western Lumber Co.
are spending niUilofis in de-
veloping the m0if^m^if^

*^-It will 7i(K5irmoney to
you to in^mHsre now.

\\ rite ui now for full par-
ticulars.-
;•" 1' ' -- -

I

- i" • .'.!. '

Cameron <S^ Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

j
Courtenay. V. [.. B. C.

Swan reuNi

AN II)K.4L GIKT.
A Gift that lahtK Is neat, useful

and coinpanionablo. One can't use
a "Swan"! and afterwards dispense
with It. Unqualified sallsfactlon Is

guaranteed.'
Sold by Stationers. t2.S.O, upwarda

Cj»tftIoi{u« Fi-ee.
MABIE, TOOD * CO., -j,(

«

1X4 Tork St.. Toronto, London, Jfj|K^
Toi1c. Chicago, etc. ^^r

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premo*. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
3Jid Lanterns.

Amateur*' developing' and print-
ing done at short notioe.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we. have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
716 Pandora Street

WANTED
First-clas.s wild lands on

Vancouver Island, near to

existing railway service.

Reply, giving full particu-

lars in first letter, to

. BOX 1080, COLONIST

NOTICE

vrrroRi.A ntock kxchanoe

stock -
Amn}. De\
.> nier.-'''Bn 1 'II

'in. North- West OH ....
' in. Par. 0|| of R i"

.•l-)rl<opa on ....
Alberta C. and '

'

I'ron'ii .Vc«t r"o«I

liucrnnilonal (', and C
.MlOflllvriv f'oal
NIcoIr \allev ('. and C . .

,

P'.ynl i-oll|erle« ...
'• f Packers Com
' N', P. Fisheries
'in. PiiKet Sound .Lbr. Co.
•ipttal Purnlture Co
^'^'..-Pho^nlx rtren-.
1^ <' Perm, l.nan
]>'iminl<.n Trust rn
n w Perm f«

.

Klewari Land .

I'land Investment Co. . .

P r, f-ripper
•in. Consd S. and n
'•-anby
I ' ronatlon Oold
J-ii»;k.v .Titii Jllnc
>ii»(re^ fiold
Pjimli^er Cariboo

.3R

100.00
2.00

1 10 no

I 22 00
1,10.00

.«s

K 40
40.00
«2 SO

40
1 5

.<.'•

.«;

Asked.
.04

.OS

.1"

.12
0'

.02

72.00
3n

i<;>j

50.00
.08

3.2:.

4 no

f. :'f>

nr,.oo

13S.00

52.00
«.50

S7.00

'-5

To Joseph Walter I>b Fortune, Cobble Hill,
Vancotiver Island

Take notice that an action has been com-
memcd agalnat .you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry 1 by
Ernest A. Si-oti and John Peden, carrying
on business under the firm nume <>f Scolt
ft Peden, dealers In hay. grain, feed, etc..

Store street, Victoria, », C, for the sum of
81.202.20, belnpr the amount due by you to

the said Krncst A. Scott and lohn Peden.
and t'lat unlens an appearance H entered
by you or on your behalf within two Wrecks
from date hcroof. Judgment m«y be given In
your .absence;

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 13th day of
AuRUB!, A.D, 1912.

EM.IOTT. .MACLEAN A; .SHANDI.EV,
Solicitors for Krnest A. Scott and Joha

Peden.

-^
AXrCTZOK SAXlE

.\t SSS Humboldt .Street (next to St.

Jose-ph's Hospital), on

Thursday, August 15th
At .1 o'locck, by

Edwards & Fuller
Household furniture, Including, buf-

fets, bedHleHlI^, stoves, 'lurenus, ta,hle.»,

china, cooking utenslU an4 mijicellan-

eous effects. Also a flpe tone.l,

rxAiro Airs rz.ATXB
l''iirther pHrtlcularH of the Aiictlf>n<»erii,

1109 roTt StrMt or r. I^XAVsm, BaI*-

roOBis, 888 Xiunboiat Str*;,. ^

Cmi|>i98IiiC ^«ita ttiMllMMgtt oak «ld«.

iMito, A|mij#» .iHpil <-9iattreB6es, mlBBJon
y^"

'.'?^^lv!^'^-^Hfi^S!Sy'
***** washstands,

QAQtSMMfif^^JIWiiigailtkcases, bed lounge.
fttHttlftSSr' «5«S? kitchen cupboard,
centre table, extension dining tablee,
set mlsaion oak, dining chairs, solid
goaden voak bwff«t. set eolld Rolden
oak dining chairs, kitchen and dining
chairs, refrigerator, wash tttb end board,
kitchen tab!es, cerpets, linoleum, meat
safe, window screena,; ladles' cycle end
other goods too numerous to mention.

.On view morning of fsal.?.

H. W. SAVIES, M. A, A., Anetioneer.

Phone 743-740; Kealdence 1993

Messrs.

Stewart Williams&C°
Duly Instructed, will aell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
- - AT—

32 McClure Street

TOMORROW. .4UGjST 15

,At 2 o'clock sharp, a quantity of -.vel!

kept

Household Furniture

And Effects
Includit^g:

^

Drawing: , Room-rVery , flpe play*r,
riano by Milton, in mission oak case,

with about 70 records, oak music cab-
inet, piano stool; large Chesterfield
(nearly newj handsome ohina: cabinet,

occasional tables, bras* standard lamp
fitted with electric light, rattan chairs,

overrhantel, flower stands, window sc.u
cushions. lace curtBln.«r. bUnds, portlers,

electric fittings. Jardlniereis, etchings,
ornaments, rugs, handsome Wilton car-

pet,

O'.nlnR: Konin—Extension table, b1.x

oak dining chairs (leather seats), two
wicker arm chairs (up. In tapestry),
six etchings by Le Cave, six engrav-
ings after Sadler, two spt^rtlng pictures,
s'.ilfel.oard, ma'b'e clock, jarlnlerep and
stands, glasswa v. etc.

Hall—Hall stand, carpet, etc.

Bedroom—Doable brass bed, spring
^nd top mattr-.'ss, oak chiffonier, oak
bureau, rattan chairs, bookcase, fold-

ing led flnd miftttss, upholstered arm
chair, oak chiffonier, wardrobe, steel

enengravlng after Landscer. very hand-
some axminster carpet, etc.

Kitchen—"Royal Record" range. ga..«!

range, kitchen tables and chairs, cook-
Imc utensiiB, gold and white dinner
,'tervlce, crockery, cutlery, scnles, lin-

oleum, etc.

Hose, garden tools, heater. lawn
mowers, barrel.^, dog kennel, meat safe,

a large rjuantlty of palms, potted pI.Tnts,

window boxes in full bloom, rose trees,

rhododendrums, oleanders, etc. steps,
wash tubs and hoard, also oak bureau
and washstand, maple bedroom 'suite,

toilet sets, three upholstered chairs,
iron bed and mattresses and other
goods too num«;rouH to mention, also «
quantity of poultry. On view Thursday
morning.

The Anotloneer, STS'WAJtT WZI.X,IA1CS

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Ir.Btructed, we will sell at salesroom,
726 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
DeairabU and Well-kept

Furnitureand Effects
TABZ.X FXAJTO, etc.

Alao at Eleven O'clock,

Pure-bred White beghornn (Hansen
sirnln) and pure-bred Rhode l.sland

Itndfi Ubotn 200 all told), local blida.
Grey mare, in foa.'. Al.io slandard-
liied mare, buggy and harness, and
other stock.

Jt̂ »m,aiam-4ot-
tlw applicant tn.iWMM 4tt 1^ Mtmi «r
A«Wt ot the HmtWt la <«nU«li
appHe4 S«r.,*M

-"-——'

^:;r.sa?«g

;W8d*to-itirgiar
axumull.-

?r

tfii

des(

of soctlsnc, and fn unsiu^/eyed tarrl.

tract applied tor ahall be staked out
applicant him»el(.
Bach application must be accumpanled

by a fee of ti which will be refunded If

the rights applied fnr are not available, but
not . otherwise. A royally shall tie paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at <h«
rate of Ave cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coaf niinlng rights are nut boliig oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a jear.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of (10.00
an acre.—
For full Information, application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to anx
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Landa

W. "W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N, B.—Unauthorized publication of ,' this

advertisement will not be paid for.

nbrtes TO cq^^uactgrs
"I, JJWlders wilt be recatvod hy the under-
* 4JjiMd, up to 12 o'clock noon, Thursday.

JUikUSt loth, lbl2, for drainage, grading,
gravelling, or macadam, etc . on the fol-
lowing roads In Saanlch Municipality:
Granville Avenue, Wellington Road, Tilll-
cum Road, Marigold Road. Jasmine Avenue.
HIackwood Road. Speolflcatlons can bo
seen at the Municipal Hall, Roval Oak, or
at the office of C. H. Topp, Municipal En-
gineer, 211 and 212 Feniberlon Block, City.
All tenders must be sealed and marked
Tenders for Road Work, and be accompan-
ied by a cash deposit, or certified cheQUe,
equal to fi per cent, of ainount of tender.
The lowe..i or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. R, CARMICHAEL,

Clerk of the Municipal Council, SaanlchAugust Jrd, IS 12.

TIME EXTEXDED
the time for the reception of the above

tenders hiia been extended to Saturday
August IT.

NOTICE

CANCBLl^ATION OF BJC8|SBVE.

Notice l« hereby given that the reaerva
existing over Crown (anda on I..asquetl Is-
land, formerly covered by expired timber
licence No. H0779, by reason of the notice
>^'hlc}v appeared Jn the Brrt!"lt rmumhia.
«aiette of the 27th of December. 1907, la
rancflled, and the said lands will be
thrown open, to pre-emption only, on Fri-
day, N9vember 1st, at n o'clock a.m.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of lAnda.

Department of Lands, Victoria, B. C
l»th .July, 1912.

Notice la hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commis-
slonera ^"ejyglija^lratlon of 80 days
from the d|p|>il||PBof for a transfer
of the llcenii' ttt"' i aplrituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known aa LevyV Restaurant and Chop
House. 1316-iai8 Government atreet,
^^°^°"'^ il^5fe ^^°"' "">' 'he under-
Blgneu llillaf.ffc Emmanuel Levy, to
Thornan Ik SCdManus and Albert Coop-
'.maa.

,

Dated at Victoria. B. O. tbla litb
day of June, 1913.

HBNAT EMMANUEL UDVY.

'notice

CAACEI>l..,VXiO.N Ot I'KSKRVB.

Notice la hereby given that tne reserve
existing on crown laada In .he I-eaca RiverJ^nd District, notice of which bis-lnir date

iJ ,
^?'"'"^'''' '^«»e't<^ of the 6th of April.l»n. Is cancelled In so far ak the same re-

lates to Townships 111. lU and US, PeaceRiver Land Dlatrlct.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK.
,.„, ,.

Deputy Atl.ilster of Landx
jyP"^»

L)opartment, Victoria. B. C, JZnd

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 48 X 00
to station 321 X 00.7.

Datet? Victoria, B. C, .Tuly 2.1, 1!)12.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

TAKE NOTICE
That the partnership formerly known

as Taylor & Robinson, trading as tlio

White fkirage, has been discontinued,
the tmdernlgnecl taking over Mr. Robin-
son's share. Also th.T.t tlic undersigned
lias discontinued operating the said
Oarage, having rented the machinery
and building to Mr. Crane. All accounts
In connection with the Above narngc
will be settled ot 117 Conirnl Building,
also that I will not be responsible for
any dehta contracted in or after Aug.
1, 1912, without my personal order,

(Sgnd.) \V. J. TAYLOR.

Notice Is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting of
the Board Of Licensing Commissioners
after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof for a transfer of
the license to sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premises known
as ith« Manitoba Bar situate at 610
Yates Street. In the City of Victoria,
B.'- C, f»om ua the undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 8th day
of August, A. D. 1912.

LYLE LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS DILLING PHAIR.

NOTICE

In the matter of the E<itBte of Edgar
Samnel .Hmlth, Deceased Intestate.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
Trustees and Executors Act. that all

creditors ot the estate of the deceased.
Edgnr aamuel Hniltli, are required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
Snilth, administratrix of the said estate,
and all persons Indebted to the said estate
are required to pay such Indebtedness to

the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this twelfth day

of July. 1812.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN A 8HANDI.EY,
Law Chambers, Bastion Street.

NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings
of the Board of Licensing: Commis-
sioners, after tho expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known,
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria. B. C., from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jnne Brown and
Qcorgo Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 9th day
of July, 1913.

MART JANB BROWN,
Sxecutrtx of the eatate

of Joaeph Henry Brown, dMeaaetL

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be mada to liir Boar I >r License
Commissioners ot Victoria, British (.Tolum-
blB, at Its next sitting for the transfer tfrom
Charles B. Maldmenl to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous
and fermented liquors, Issued In respect of

the Hodegn Baloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and Vlem- Streets, Victoria, B.
<"., and for leave to transfer such license
from the present premises to No. HOT
Douglas Street, lii tho name buUrtlni?, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel II-

r<rnse. auiih license to he hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the l»l day of August, 1»II.

CHARLES B. MAIDMENT.
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney In fact

M. J. O. WHITE.

ESQUIMALT LAND DIS-
TRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that the Bsqulmalt and
Nanalmo Railway Company Intends to ap-
ply for permission to lease the following
[escribed land;
Commencing at a post planted on the

eastern boundary line of the Esquimau and
.Vanalmo Railway Go's, property on the
foreshore at Esquimau harbor (Thetis
'"ove); thence In a direction north elxty-
elght degrees and Bfty-elght minutes west
astronomic, a dlstauice of four hundred and
eighteen feet ((IR ft.l; thence west astro-
nomic a distance of two hundred and sev-
enty feet (270 ft,); thence north ele.en de-
grees and forty-six minutes east astronomic,
a distance of three hundred and seventy
feet 070 ft.); thence south eighty-three de-
grees and sixteen mtnuttia ea«t aetronomlc,
a distance of nine hundred and eeventy-two
feet (»72 ft.) more or leas to en interaec-
tlon with high water mark In ThetU Covej
thenca southerly following the shore line to
the' said pOst. and containing five and
nftythree one-hundredtha (i.lD acres,
more or Irsa.

BS#1J1MALT AND NANAIMO RT. CO..
By Ita Agent. Harry Bseter Beaeiey. Qen-

srai Superintendent.
Dated Victoria. B. C. May llth 1»1J.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers. Hatch Tar-
paulins, Bags, etc.

'^

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

!>• THK SUPREME COIBT OF BRITISH I

COLL'.MBIA.

In tl^e Batatr <t| J«hn .ISIrhoIaon, Deceaeed.
All persons having claims against the

estate of .lolin Nicholson, who died on the
-'2nd day of May, 3 912, are required to send
particulars of tho same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before tho 25th day of
August. 1912, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 28th day of August, 1912.
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this ISth day oi Jaly, 191».

WOOTTON & GOWARD,
Of Banlc of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the Ith
day of June, 1S12.

Bowker Ave, i lot, 70X

150 ....$2500

Clive Drive, i lot, 70.x

100 $1500

Ines Drive, facing' Gorge,

1 lot, i04xi(X). . . .$2250

LA. Harris&Co
Fliosa 3631. isa9 Donfflaa St.

Island Road. 50x1 (i; fl600

Carlln Street. 50x120 f780

Milton Street, between Oak Bn.\'

and Fort Street car lines. S lot.-i

F>0xl20 each fiaso

B-rooin bungalow. Walton street,

new, modern ami complete, cBPh
I7S0, balance 1100 quarterly.
Price fOOOO

Leeming Bros.L-
524 P'ort Street Phone 748

wsz.z.x»ruTOir oox.i.ix:31t kaxiiWat
cdCFAirr.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Xotiro \n hereby jr'.ven that a special

meetinK of the .share holders of the
Wellington Colliery Railway Company
will <ie held at the Head OfTlce of the
Company, No. 315 Pembcrton Building,
Victoria, B. C. on Friday. Augr.j]it 30,

1B12, at iO o'clocit a. m.. to elect Dlrec-
tora ami pasa bylaws for the Rovnrn-
mcnt of the Company; to authorize the
DIrectora to lasue such debentures aa
may he approved by the Minister of
Railways, and to dispoae of a«me an the
Minister of Railways may authorlr?;
and to consider the desirability of nc-

quIrlnK (^thcr line* of railway. Also'to"
receive the report of the I'rov1«lonal Dl-

rectora and to consider the contracts
and the expenditures made on behalf of
the Company by the Provisional Direc-
tors, and to consider auch financial ar-
ran«ementa aa may b« necessary, alao
to conai4«r any other act, matter ot
thlnf aJCaoUnc the Cotnpany.

James Bay
Good Buys

100x120, a Kenaiaa Straat Oomar,
with two eljBjht-roomed real-

dences, one of tbeae la hand-
somely finished In nativ« and
Sjianlsh cedar, and la heated
with hot water. The two build-
ings represent a value of over
$12,000. Immediate possession
of corner residence given. With
the development arrawRed for
in this district, the property is

distinctly a cheap buy
at f21,000

60k90, B.W. Corner of Superior
and Menslea Street*, well adapt-
ed for several stores. Prlc-o on
terms 918,000

60x113, Sonth Ttirnar Btreet, va-
cant, near Dallas Roacl, a fine
buy at 93200

laoxiao, 'With Frontag'e on Blm-
coa and Srla Btreeta. The ocean
dock extension with th-e cer-

tainty of mllway facilities

makes fhls a fine Investment.
Re.sidenoe on property will rent
for $60 per month. Price anA
terms on application.

SSxiao, with Handsome Modem
Realdenoe on Vlarara Btreet,

near i)urk. I"'rlcc 9^200
79.6xlia, B.1:. Vacant Oomer of

aovernment and ariafara
Btreeta. Tlii.s is a finely aituat-

«'d property for apartment
house, and can be purchased
for a few days at a very mod-
erate price. Particulars on ap-

plication.

Various other James Bay prop-
erties, vai^nt and improved, on
the list.

All of the above are jrood buja,

as they arc w-oll situated. In

touch with the car servlcie and
ten to fifteen minutes' wail( from
the bualnees centre.

L. H. Ellis
0«r. T«Ma Mia MtomA StllWtB

Phone >40. lM«m •>«

••
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The August House Furnishing Sale Brings Rare Values in Bedroom Sets

Slightly Damaged Bedsteads, and Big Bargains in Carpets and Draperies-Today

Staple Goods of Dependable Quality
Pillow Cases all ready for use and a fine assortment of styles

aivd- qualities to choose from. We have them at 25c a pair,

strong cotton cases at per dozen $2.00, a better quality eitner

plain or hemstitched at $2.50, and a very fine quality w'^^^"^^^

hemstitched edges at, per dozen
*

Plain and Hemstitched Sheets. Here are something like 20 dif-

ferent qualities and styles for you to choose from, and every

one of them is as good as can be produced. We mvite you to

inspect tliesc lino^ and compart them with any other values

that you have seen. Our regt»|pw|||plNJ^||^^l||ip»^^ilf?'* "^tt^ 25
now marked at, per pair .'vl .'..,,.S ^.". •••'^ ^^'*'

A Special in Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2j4 at, per pair ^ .f3.00

Plain and Hemstitched Sheets, size 2 x 2)4 at. per p«t f*'**^

Woollen Blankets ol » depeadaWc <iu»Iity are W beW^ ^ tWs

nite Miness quite bride to4ay and Wednesday. VanottS

daSS^yMdw^ 9»« lier« to f^^^oost from, and the eicpenenced

.hd^m^m^^^t^nMiity and v«t[tftbf all the

iinesiA well finl$WBB&«1 tbr a three-quarter bed is marked

•I^^Qft « pai^^vim$ the fWJ site and the aame q*^ »—
marked a?, »er >air ~..;^r ^

' .^ZJUL

Our Special is a blanket that is really worth $4.25 a pair, biit we

are now selling them at, per ^air $3.75

All-Wool Blankets, heavy grades and well finished, are to be had

at, per pair, $10.00, $6.00 and $5.00

Flannelette Sheets, in cither white or grey, are here. They have

a beautiful soft finish and are a hard-wearing quality-

Crib sizes are to be had at, per pair, 75c and 50f^

10-4 sizes are marked at, per pair ^1.25

n-4 sizes are excellent values at • •
•?1'*>0

12-4 sizes are a really good bargain at $1.85

Honeycomb Quilts. Why not have a new and beautiful quilt

wkmqm^mkJm<>''^ at such a small gn^Jtere are some

' ^(eS^S^^^m durable qualities thatMill'lirove a temp-

^In^p even to the most economical women. If|

HoMwcqnOimA T9i^Mt Towela. Here ate some aplcnd^yaliiee

to ehboie irom and «wir Hne is a value thst#|«^its tHe

best that yon can possibly eatpect to bay for the i»<»^y<^
•setid^ Hfre is a veiy apei^l value. It h # very a|i«ii*«tt^

9Md titrmg Turkish towel» that will stand all kindil «f

and cftsta ftnly ...mnn amtut* Ttff,fa.»..*'*""***'*"

Men's Coat Sweaters for Fall Wear
COZY and comfort-giving garments that will add to the

pleasure of the arm chair and pipe of peace that most

men enjoy in the evenings, or serve you well as an extra

garment to wear out of doors.

That's just the style of garment that we are offering you to-

day. They are knitted from good worsteds and are both neat in

appearance and serviceable in chjaracter. No doubt you will find'

good use for one of them.

, 4 » • » « « •

-'•Wil.irCoat Sweater of medium weight, fitted w'

4)^ WOJIU cither up or down, and has two pockets.

JlUlplli^hc folldwin|: colors : Grey trimmed with

:

lammed "^'^l^^^^^-'^^^K^f^l^-
trimmed with khaki, m iwes ^'i^^0^- **"*-^ '^^-^^

flMMlt»<€l||Iy .»<t»n»t»*»'»» ,*••!»•»•»« ......

Coat fmm0t§ H •'hiM^er and better g|||^ are to

» colors khaki, brown vlwitwAl^fte-il^l^ibl^'

red* 4litftHmmtd«i^iwMe^ fm^m^
mmk» l̂

Teapots
MARKED AT AUGUST PRICES

f
•"' T' y

A ND that means that 3-ou get a value that is quite above

the average for your money. Here's a very fine assort-

ment to choose from that includes both plain and fancy

shapes, plain colors or ornamental floral designs. -

They are all English made and are to be had in various sizes.

The prices range from 35c each up to $1.25.

A very special line has a plain green body, while the spout,

handle, rim and the top of the lid are in silver color. It comes

in four different sizes at, each, 40c, 60c, 85c and ?i.oo.

We specialize in the good old-fashioned Brown Teapots,

and have them in six different sizes. Prices each, 40c, 35c, 30c, 25c,

20c and 15c.

Soiled Linen and Laundry Baskets

MARKED FOR A RAPID SALE TODAY

VARIOUS shapes and styles are here to choose from, and.

the August sale gives you the opportunity to save money

on these useful and almost necessary articlesr

iaundrj Basiett made of Plain and well-seasonea willow, are to be had In

five 8lae«. They arc oval In shape and have extra «tronsbottom6 and

two handles. Prices 11.75. $1-50. $1.25. $1.00 and ........... • ...75<J

Sqnsro T.aundry Basket.. Thcee are a HtUe more expensive than the regu-

lar oval basket, but they are so much stronc^r that they ara really a mnch

better value; for the money. Four different sizes to choose from. Prlcea

$2.60. $225, $2.00 and •
....ifl.To

Soiled l-lnen Eesketa. Your choice from three different shapes, and all arc

m«(i,. of well-seasoned willow. One is round.' another is aquare and the

third 1« made to fit In the corner of a r66m and hft« a round front. Pr.ee»

$1.75. la.BO and .f2.o0

SpUt Bamboo I.in«n BaskstB. Three sizes and all are round In shape. Have

a detachable cov^r and a neat pattern Is worked near the top and the bot-

tom of the basket. Splendid values at $1.75. $1.50 and • ..fl.25

The

"Arcadian''

Range

Malleable

—and—
Non-Breakable

RECOMMENDED FOR MANY REASONS

Bakes Better

Built like a Locomotive Boiler.

All joints are perfectly tight.

You can absolutely regulate the fire, which means the uni-

form heating of the oven so that you can "bake the same every

time."

No false drafts which are so destructive to good baking, can

enter its flues as in the case of other ranges.

The oven is airtight, gastight and dust tight.

Uses Less Fuel

Y'ou can cut down yimr fuel hill one-third.

No FALSE air drafts to check the fire or fan it.

You have absolute control of the fire, and can make a LIT-

TLE fire do as much work as a big one in a putty-stuffed range.

Quickest to get up a,hot fire.

Lasts' a Lifetime

NO cheap coke steel. NO common cast iron or vSTOVE
PUTTY go into the joints of the Arcadian.

The Arcadian is made of the highest grade MALLEABLE
IRON and best CHARCOAL IRON 1^LATE.S.

The Arcadian IS NOT bolted, but is RIVETED together,

metal to metal, absolutely, lastingly airtight, exactly the same

as a locomotive boiler.

No bolts to work loose. No stove putty "dope" to crumble

and fall out.

Eaaiest to Keep Clesn

You don't have to be a stove-blacker if you use the Arcadian.

No open scams for ashes to sift through.

Easy to remove ashes. y

It is a foe to drudgery.

SlightlyDamaged
at $2.90, and

They Are
Values to

$8.75

is&r

Let .Ms Introduce You to New
es in Men's Bootsm^'"

FOR COMFORT AND STYLE THEY ARE HARD TO
BEAT, AND OUR PRICES ARE EASY

JUS is an event in the -Furniture Department' that will bring a throng of

eager shoppers to th6 store by 8:30 a. m. today. They come in a vari-

ety of styles and qualities dnd are all more or less damaged. However, in all

cases the damage is not really great, and every one of them is a value worth an early

shopping trip..

T

Y

You Can Buy Bedroom Sets at Advantageous Prices

—Today

THEY are all well built from well chosen lumber, are soundly constructed and thor-

oughly well finished. Asto the mattresses, they are the best values in their par-

/"OU can't judge the quality of these boots by the price

at which they are marked, at least it wouldn't be fair to

the boots. The materials, workmanship and style are

well above the average for shoes that sell at this popular price,

and we have such a variety of styles to show you that there is

not the slightest doubt but that you will find a style and a size

that will fit your feet and purse.

Men'a Button Boots made of a good gun metal calf, have a moderately thick

sole, short vamp and the new high toe. That they are ."jtyllsh Is a fact that

one glance will prove, and their quality Is easy to d»teci. All filres, and

their "Welted" soles makes comfort an absolute certainty. Palr..93.50

tace Boot* In velour calf and lined throughout with a strong but soft leather.

They have genuine oak tanned soles, abort vamps and high toes. Per

pair ^3.50
Patent teather Iiaoe Boots made with the new high toe and a short vamp.

They are a very fine riuality and a style that Is rarely seen marked at such

a low figure. Price, per pair ^3.50

Various Styles of Xiacs Boots Bulta-ble for street wear and strong grain

leather work shoes are to be seen in this department and, at the price, wc

consider them to be without a rival. All sizes and your choice from a very

fine assortment at 1^3.50

ticular lines, and are well filled with sanitary materials only.

A Superlor Set, having a double woven wire

spring matlrcss, top mattress with \vool topTwo Bedroom Sets, consist of one chiffonier, one

washstand, one bed in white enamel, one strong

spring mattress,, one mattress with cotton top,

and a pair of felt fjillows. The stand 9nd chif-

foniers are finished in either the golden or the

Early English styles. Price . . . . . . . .$22.50

Another Similar Set with cotton topped mattress,

felt pillows, dresser, stand and white enameled

bed, is to be had at - .$19-75

and bottom, feather pillows, and a handsome,

white enameled bed. The dresser and stand

are well made pieces in a useful si 7.P. Price

onlv ......... ... - .,....,.. .$32.50

Sample Beds with spring and top mattresses are

to be had on Wednesday morning at. per

Only a few of these sets are to be had, and

tlfey come with 3 feet and full sized beds only.

August Bargain News -Carpet and Drapery Section

AND these are some of the fine values that we are offering. There's no getting

away from the fact "That a dollar saved is a dollar gained," and with such values

before you, the August sale should be a money-maker for you.

If you don't see the goods that you most want mentioned in this list, please inqtiire

fo^it in the department-^the chances arc that we have got it, and can give you quite a

price advantage.

Nottingham Lace Curtains. Here are 68 pairs,

and they are all 50 inches wide and 3 or y/z

yards long. The edges are lock-stitched, and

they arc to be had in a variety of deferent and
'

pleasing patterns. They are values that sell

regularly up to $2.00 a pair and are marked for

today's selling at $1.35

Tapestry Cretonne. Wc have 320 yards of this

material to dispose of, and there shouldn't be a

yard left in the place by tonight,

if a small price is an inducement to Victorians.

It is 36 inchfs wide and comes in new art

shades and patterns. Hood for Inrniture loose

covers and bedroom hangings. I'er yard 50^

Art Silkoline, 36 inches wide and to be had in

all the newest colorings. The patterns include

some very effective striped and allover nat-

terns. Sale price only, per yard 15^

Axminster Rugs, .size 27 x 54 and about 250 to

choose from. They are made of short ends of

carpet. You'll find it an easy matter to get a

coloring and style to harmonize with yotir car-

pet. Sale price $1.75

Tapestry Couch Covers. There are only 22 of

these to be sold, so you'll have to be here on

time if you don't want to ri.sk disappointment.

They measure 50 to 60 inches wide and are 2^
yards long. All are reversible patterns and are

to be had in the Oriental and Bagdab stripes

rich colorings. They are finished with

A Shipment of Stylish Button Boots

For Boys Just Gome to Hand

AND are on sale today. They are the smartest models

that have ever come into this department, and the quality

of the goods is even better than we expected them to be.

One important fact that is worth considering is that they

are all "Goodyear Welted," and that is something unusual for

boys' boots.

The "Goodyear Welt" makes the sole of the boot more flex-

ible, and as a result the shoes are more comfortable. The inside

of the sole is perfectly smooth, neither sewing nor rivets pierce to

the inside.

A "Goodyear Welted" shoe will last twice as long as the

average .sole, and is therefore better value for your money.

They have short vamps, high toes, are made of velour calf,

and have every desirable feature that is embodied in the best of

our men's shoes. They are a style that vv^ll help to make your

boy feel that he is a little gentleman. ""

All Sizes at the One Price, $3.00

in

frinc^e all round, and are values that sell regu-

at $2.75 and $3.00. Today's price

$2.25
larly

only

China and Japanese Mats, 27 x 54 inches, are to

be had in a fine range of patterns and color-

ings. These are the balance of our stock, and

they should sell out rapidly at this price. Reg-

ular value 35c and 40c now marked to ..25^

Tapestry Carpet Squares. Only 22 are to be sold.

They are made with only one seam down the

centre and are to be had in a choice assortment

,of colorings and patterns. Size 9 x 12 feet, and

a rare quality to be sold for $9.75

Brussels Carpet Squares. Fifteen only in the lot

and all are 9x9 feet. Scroll and Oriental pat-

terns arc to be had, and the colors include reds,

greens, blues and fawns. They are our regu-

lar $19.00 and $21.00 values. Today's sale

price .' ^14.75

Plenty of Comfort and Pleasure In

These Garments
AND PARTICULAR WOMEN WILL APPRECIATE THEM

THERE is an old saying that "You can't please everyone,"

and, as a rule, the saying is true. However, this is, an ex-

ception thai, proves the rule.

In the Women's Whitewear Department you will find sucft

a fine display of really dainty garments that a woman will be

very hard to please if she fails to find a garment that will be 9.

delight for her to wear. The best of this news lies in the fact

that, although the garments are cleverly designed and well tail-

ored, they are marked at such moderate prices that they are with-

in the reach of all.

W^omsn's Drawars made of fine nainsook. They come In a variety of dif-

ferent atylpa, IncludlnR the French, and others finished with wlda frlUs

of fine HwlsB embroidery and others are the narrow kntcker styles. Prloft

each ^1.80
Ooraet Cov«r« made of dainty allover embroidery, or other atyles, trimmed

with fine Torchon lace. Price, per garment fl.SS
Underaklrts. These are made of strong: white cotton, havs an 18-lnch

flounce of iuwn set with four rows of Torchon lace Insertion and flniahed

with a plain band of Insertion and lace edging:. A very fine value at 90^
Combinations. T'-o-plece, corset covers and drawers, and are to be had In a

vnricty of different styles. Some are In taflored effects and other* turn

daintily trimmcrl with lace and embroidery. Price $2.SO

m
David Spencer, Ltd.

CkNid Daneln K
WmiUemt BHdM Mid
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Mr KACH

Buy Serges Today and You'll

Certainly Save
Navy Serge with a fine twill, is 42 inches wide and a fast dye.

To see this line is to be convinced that it is better thaii the

average woman would expect to buy at, per yard . - fiOt^

Navy Blue Serge with a fast indigo dye and is 5° ^ncbes wide,

A quality that you rarely see marked as low as ...T5^

A Pine Coating Serge in navy blue. It is 54 inches w»^« »"^
splendid value at, per yard f1.50

Cream Serge with a fine twill. It is 42 inches and costs onlh^

per yard °^
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